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State offers
little hope

, for Pedlar
!

World class racer does it all for fun

(Continued on Page 4A)

Milk River
Bridge runs
into delays

own application for $94,000 in block
grant fund the same time that the
Woods applied for its $100,000 but
was not awarded the funds.

The City and Farms each received
$19,000 of the $100,000 grant.

Thomas Kressbach, City of Grosse
Pointe manager, said he hopes to talk
with neighboring planners in the
Farms and Park to work on projects
that could benefit all communities,

"If there are projects that are com-

(Continued on Page 4A)

BUT EVEN IF the Drainage Board
grants permission next week the city
still needs 106 more rental commit.
ments before its engineers can de-
sign a bridge and before it can take
bids, That is a 50.day process which
if started in late SeptE."mbcr could
mean cold weather would prevent
construction, according to councilman
f'rederick Lovelace.

"We're running tight." Lovelace
said. He added that he expeded rd
tape to be cleared by now and was
pessimistic abou t the chances of the
106 rental commitments coming in
by Sept. 1.

"I don't think it's going to happen.
It appears we're not gomg to have
the sufficient number of letters of
intent," Lovelace said.

"If everything was done, we could
b-e building a bridge." he adde<l.

Woods city manager Chester Peter.
sen said he doubted whether the
bridge could be completed by sprin-g
1981 if thc necessary rental commit.
ments came in very late. If that was
the ca~e, the bndge projoct would
have to wait another year. Petersen
salo.

By Gregory Jakub

Lack of support from boaters
and bureaucratic snags could
prevent completion of a new
bridge to span the Milk River at
Lakefront Park before the 1981
boating season.

The $183 000 'bridge project in-
volves remo~al of the present bridge
and replacement with a pedestrian
span and construction of a new
vehicular' bridge farther upstream.
toward Jefferson.

THE BRiOOE HAS been a contro.
versial issue with 'boaters and the
Woods council since 1973 when high
water in the Milk River narrowed the
clearance under the bridge and pre.
vented boats bigger than 24 feet from
passing under to utilize 53 boat docks
on the other side.

If the projed is not completed by
spring 1981, many of the 53 d?cks
on the Jefferson side of the bridge
,will go unused for the eighth consecu-
tive year. For the city that means
another year of lost revenue while
the docks stand empty. For boaters
it means many with boats small
enough to fit under the bridge wiU
eontinue to T€Sort to tactics like over.
loading to clear the bridge.

Threat~ing to prevent bridge con-
struction is a lack of commitment by
boaters to rent wells in 1981. When
the Woods council approved the
bridge project in July, it stipulated
that 75 percent (176) of the totai 234
wells be rented before bridge con.
struction ,begins, Renters would also
have to agree to a flat rate rental fee
of $260 a year which means an in.
crease of $125 for small boats and $40
for large boats.

So far, the cit~' has only gotten
commitments for 70 docks out of about
300 letters mailed to current dock
renters and those on a waiting list.

The city is also waiting for clear.
ance from the Milk River Drainage
Board before it can begin construc-
tion. City engineer Larry Pate said
that because of the summer season,
the three-man board mal- not hav2
met during the last 30 days to con-
sider t.he Woods request fcr permis-
sion. II the board doesn't respond
within a week, Pate said he would
request that the city ask for are.
sponre,

Inside

Deadline change
Because of the Labor Day holi-

day Sept. 1, deadlines for the
News' advertising and news de-
partm('nts will be moved back to
Friday. Aug, 29, at 5 p,m, The
change is efkctiv~ for the ~pt. 4
is;ue only.

Kathy Neumann, this week's
Pointer of Interest, talks about
Tennis and Crumpets and the an.
nual l>enefit 'for Children's Hos-
pital of Michigan. To find out
more abollt this year's event, turn
to the Feature Page.

The "Twenty Grand Duesen-
berg," created by automotive styl-
ist Gordon Buehrig, is a legend of
elegance, Turn to Page 3-B for a
picture of this classic car and its
designer.

The Shores' Sue Mascarin fin.
ished some competition and col.
b::tej an award in Philadelphia
recently. For details. see Page I-C.

Do you like Margueritas with
your Irish stew? Then there will
soon be a place on Mack Avenue
just for you. See Houlihan's can.
tina on page 4,A.

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe city officials
last week got down to the busi-
ness' of dividing up $100,000 in
Wayne County Block Grants to
be used for implementing an
ambitious b 1ig h t prevention
project along Mack avenue.

Officials from the Woods, Park, City
and Farms met Wednesday morning,
Aug. 20, at the Woods city offices to
divide the much-sought-after block
grant funds which come from HUD
and are channeled to communities
through Wayne County. The HUD
money was awarded in. late July.

The Woods walked away with the
biggest cut-$32,OOO which included
$2,000 to cover administrative costs
involved in preparation of the grant
application. Since early this year, the
Woods has been the main mover be-
hind efforts to win. HUD funds for
implementation of the Mack blight
prevention plan designed by Gerald
Luedtke and Assoc., Inc., an urban
planning firm.

Luedtke's plan proposes facade im-
provements, sidewalk landscaping, and
improved parking as factors that
will prevent urban decay from taking
root along Mack in the Pointes.

Detroit community groups and city
officials have also expressed an in-
terest in maintaining their side of
Mack avenue which is adjacent to
the Pointes, and included in Luedtke's
blight prevention plan.

The success of Luedtke's plan de.
pends on financial participation from
business owners and cities to supple-
ment the HUD grant. Securing that
participation is the next step ior the
Woods, according to Chester Petersen,
city manager, who said his city will
seek support of merchants and dip
into its, parking meter fund to start
some of the plan's parking improve-
ment recommendations.

When all finances are nailed down,
Petersen said he expects the Woods
to have about $85,000 for Mack Ave-
nue to improve parking and side-
walks and to initiate other grant and
loan programs.

The Park took the second largest
cut of the $100,000 by claiming $30,-
000. John Crawford, city manager,
said he was satisfied with tho alloca-
tion and called it a "real catalyst for.
immediately changing the appear-
ance of Mack."

Crawford said the Park's next move
is to use grant money to do an archi-
tectural facade study of storefrollts
from Maryland to Somerset then an
engineering study to get cost esti-
mates of reworking the strip using
the "Williamsburg" style, Luedtke's
pian proposes redesigning storefronts
into a more contemporary style.

Crawford said Luedtke's approach
has to be reviewed with the Park's
master plan to determine whether
"Luedtke's study is the best proposal
we have or are there other options?"

Crawford added that the Park is
also working on other government
funding possibilities that "look good
at this time," The Park had made its

Pointes split
$100,000 grant

.)for Mack plan....

--
Tom PiUok, Standard on the
HiQ, Max Jacobs, Kent Drugs
and Ed Lauer, for helping
make the event a success,

estate
with the depression of the 1920's,"
Mrs. Brown explained.

Instead the Browns sold the home
to real estate developer Wesson Sey-
burn in 1924, and he and his wife
Winifred used it as a summer home
until her death in January.

The Browns later engaged the
Fleming-Derrick architectural team
to build .another home on Lake court,
where they resided fOi" many years.

Mrs, Wiener, who still lives in the
Pointe, has fond memories of the Sey-
burn home and its owner, Winifred.
"It's so awful to think of it coming
down. It's just wicked," she said last
week. "There ought to be another
way to develop the land, another
plan,"

California and the international
championship, which l>egan in 1977
and is held every other year,

Davis placed 19th at that first in.
ternational race. But when the city
of Genev:l, Switzerland. played ho;t
to 160 of the best radio-eon trolled
car racers in 1977, Davis took sixth
place, thereby improving his world
ranking so that he can now say he's
among the top 10,

THE EVENT DREW 5,000 spec-
tators in Geneva, proving that the
sport is much more popular in Europe
than in the U,S,

While the men who race all have
careers and pursue the hobby in their
spare time, Davis says they are quite
serious about doing well and claims
that the pressure of a major raee
can become very intensc,

"I've s('('n guys lose ('ontrol and
throw thcir car at a wall after it just
failed th('m for the 83rd time that
day," laugh~ Davis,

"Thc only time the pressure bothers
me' is qualifying," he continues.

'r )l1ce I get past the first round and
~"lilW I'm racing competitively, then
j t':i not too bad By the time the
main event rolls around, it's no prolr
I('m at aIL"

\'v'hat qualities does the radio-con-
trolled racer necd to cnable him to
win at the national and international
level? Davis thinks it's the ability to
remain cool undcr pressure, coupled
With good eye,hand coordination and
neplh p('rception-qu:lllties that real
rac(' drivers need as welL

He says thN(,'s usually a lot of

(Continued on Pal{e 4A)

•In on

Jamerino, Frank Dansbury,
Tom Graves and Ceil Kalk-
hoff. Thanks went to Fred
Wolski, of Salem Square,

Rick Davis ~cans the rest of thr
field as he patiently wait~ hi~ turn
at qualifyinl( Ilurinl{ Sunday's rad io-
controlled car race at the Re/{ional
shoppinl( ('enter parkinI:' lot at
{;ratiot and 15 Milc.

Livonia and the Regional Shopping
Center at Gratiot and 15 Mile. The
"track" is usually a parking lot with
course markers and barrier boards.
Drivers compete to see who can amass
the most laps within a certain time
limit to determine a winner,

While he participates in the local
races, Davis really looks forward to
the 10 or so major races held each
year, These include the Winternation-
als held in Florida, the Indy-Oval
race held in indianapolis the week
after the real 500, the Nationals in

Gehrke said the firm has not yet de.
termined what condition the structure
is ih.

"There's a possibility the house will
come down but we don't really know
yet. A lot depends on what the buy"
ing community is interested in,"
Gehrke said.

The house was designed by archi-
tects Bryant Fleming of New York
and Robert O. Derrick of Grosse
Pointe and built in the early 1920's
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hewitt Brown.
Mr. Brown was associated with the
Bohn aluminum manufacturing firm.

According to the Browns' daughter,
~.I -Ellanore Wiener, the family

never lived in the house after it was
completed. "It had something to do

Farms Police Chief Robert
"'erber, Cpt Joe and Pat
Belanger, Det. George Van
Tiem, Cliff Grabowski, Pete

Builders close

E d gar d 0 Arclnue
(pictured third from "
left) was eltpecl.ing to
pull a perch in from
Lake St. (;lair wben
he entered the Fanns'
3::lnd Annual "'ishing
Rodeo Aug. 16. But
after 10 minutes of
.. , C b ~ i.iu5, £;~IIU Uo
landed a 37 indl salt .
water eel, believed to
have come all the way
from the St. Lawrence
seaway. Edgardo, a
City youngster, missed
the final contest whis-
tle by two minutes.
More than 225 children
partlciPll'ed. in t h6
event, indllding (from
left to right) , DAVID
N U R M I, who was
awarded a trophy for
his 23* inch carp,
TOM TROMBLY, City
Rodeo (;halrman,
DICK GRAVES, Farms
Rodeo Chairman, and
(seated) JAMIE Me.
t;NTEE, awarded a
trophy for his 15%
Inch sue k e r. Event
c h air m e D Included

$wimmers
beware

By Susan McDonald

In 99.9 percent developed
Grosse Pointe investors are al-
ways hungry for subdivision-
sized parcels of land. And one
has been found, surrounding the
grand, much-publicized Winifred
Dodge Seyburn estate on 16850
East Jefferson Road,

Davis, 31, has been racing on this
scale since 1971 in his sPare time,
He's worked with his father at the
Three-D's bike shop on Mack in the
Woods for the last 15 years as his
regular profession,

He and three other Grosse Pointers
belong to the Detroit Radio Controlled
Car Club which has regular meel-
ings at the' bike shop and holds two
to three races a month. The club
nltml>ers some 60 members sprcad
throughout the metropolitan area.

LOCAl, RACES are held at thc
Winchester Mall on Rochester road,
the UPS distribution center in

The firm 1001 Services, Inc., a sub-
sidiary of First Federal Savings and
Loan, plans to close on the purchase
of the 190 by 1,000 foot estate today,
according to executive vice-president
John Gehrke.

The sale price is rumored to be in
excess of $350,000, although Gehrke
wouldn't comment on that.

The estate became the focus of at-
tention this spring, after the death
of Mrs. Seyburn and subsequent
showy auction of her belongings. The
16-bedroom house, surrounded by for-
mal gardens and various carriage and
stable houses, is one of the last grand
mansions still standing on Jefferson.

What will become of the estate now?
Gehrke said this week that plans for
the parcel are not firm, but he prom.
ises a "first class" single.family de.
velopment that will retain as much
as possible of the parcel's cultivated
beauty,

"A lot depends on rezoning and
what Grosse Pointe City allows us to
do," Gehrke said. "We'll approach
the city council as soon as we have
a plan for rezonIng, by the end of
the year."

As far as the house itself goes,

By Dean Brierly

The green and white Elfin
screams around the last turn
and sprints for the checkered
flag. Close on its heels is a black
and white Porsche. With inches
to go, the Elfin comes up with
an extra burst of speed and
flashes across the finish line.

No, it's not the Monaco Grand Prix,
And the Elfin's driver is not Jackie
Stewart. But when Grosse Pointe's
Rick Davis gets behind the transmit-
ter of his remote-controlled, gas.
powered race car, he's one of the
top drivers in the world.

Among his titles are the 1972 Mid-
west series championship, overall
champion of the 1978 nationals and
the Winternationals championship a
year ago.

Although he calls it "just a hobby,"
his penchant for racing the one-eighth
scale cars has taken him across thc
country and over to Europe severa]
times to compete against the world's
best.

Every kid in Grosse Pointe is wel-
come to celebrate one last bash before
school begins next week at the Metro.
politan Club's 39th annual Field Day
this Saturday, Aug, 30, from 10 a,m.
to 2 p,m, at the Brownell Middle
School field,

There will be plenty of rides,
games and prizes for everyone.
Special features will be t.he Moon
Walk and 40 and B Box Car. Bikes,
radios and many other free prizes
will .be given, and Grosse Pointe
police and firemen, dressed as clowns,
will keep the crowd entertained. lee
cream, pop, cotton candy and popcorn
will be availll'ble.

Chainnar. Dave Taylor, assistant
chief of the Park Fire Department,
invites everyone to attend, Park per-
mits are needed for admission.

By Joanne Goul~he

An official from the state's
Financial Institutions Bureau
said last week there is little that
can be done to alter Detroit
Bank & Trust's plans to build
on Fisher Road until it applies
to the agency for a new char-
tered bank.

SAVE OUR SHOPS supporters
packed the council room In Grosse
Pointe City last week to hear John
Shumacher, regional supervisor of the
bureau's Detroit office, outline pro-
cedures a bank must go through be-
fore it can be chartered a new bank.
All applica~ions must be filed through
the bureau.

If Detroitbank's application is ap-
proved, plans are to set up a full-
service subsidiary where the popular
Pointe Pedlar and other businesses
operate on Fisher Road. SOS is par-
ticularly angered over the possibility
that 30 new parking spaces will be
added and create more traffic in the
heavily. congested area.

Gary Mielock, assistant director of
the state bureau's bank and trust di-
vision, said it would be "entirely pos-
sible" for his office to have a site
inspe'Ction of Detroithank's !plans. But
that can only happen whell the bank
formally applies to the bureau, some-
thing which bank officials say will
not occur until next year.

Shumacher told the SOS group that
applications can be turned down be-
cause of potential "financial unsuc.
cess."

"If we foresee financial un success,
we ask them (the bank) to quietly
drop the application," Shumacher
said.

Mayor David Robb told SOS sup-
porters that he has personally met
seye.ra1. times With Detroitbank offici-
als to persuade them to set up offices
elsewhere in Grosse l'ointe.

"We are concerned about this situ-
ation. There is no qu~esUon about it.
But sometimes we are powerless to
act, and until they (the bank) bring
something in, we don't know if we
can turn down its plans," Robb said.

THE GROUP finally convinced the
council to formally request the city
to contact the bank about submitting
those plans to the council. the group
also presented the council with 7,000
signatures from citizens protesting.
Detroitbank's plans on Fisher Road.

SOS spokeswoman Elaine Hartmann
said $325 has already come in from
the group's ad campaign in the Grosse
Pointe News to raise funds for their
cause.

The council and the 80S group
were surprised to hear at the meeting
that Detroitbank President Donald
Mandich would consider building the
controversial trust office where the
Punch and Judy Theater now stands
if he could be guaranteed no citizen
protest.

Mandich, through a spokeswoman,
called the alleged plan "ridiculous
and absolutely not true."

The spokeswoman said that in a re-
cent conversation with Wayne County
Commissioner Erv Steiner, the Punch
and Judy was only referred to in dis-
cussions about property in Grosse
Pointe that would not be suitable for
the proposed trust office and full.
.ervice subsidiary.

Steiner reportedly met with Man-
dich to discuss possible alternative
sites for the bank.

Hartmann said that Steiner told
her that Mandich would only con-
sider the Punch and Judy if he could
be promised no citizen protest over
the move.

39th Field Day
is this weekend

..
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SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCKS

5INr:E 1900

Untverslty Llgge/t School edmJls
studen/s 01 an,' race, color.
national and ethl1!c origin to all
Ihe lights. plivi/eges, programs,
and actiVIties generally accorded
or made available to students al
the school It does not dlscl/mlnate
on the baSIS of race, color, natIOnal
and elhnlc aI/gin m admlnlslratlOn
01 lis educational POIICIBS,
admiSSions poliCies. scholarship
and loan programs, and athletiC
and a/her school adminIstered
programs

U.S. & Canada light Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels AUSizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tobles '
• Seth Thomas Barometers
• Nautical lamps
• Charts: American and Canodian

Great lakes dnd Coos tal...
19605 Mack T~ 2-1340

Open Daily 9.5:~O; ,~'. 'Iii 5 p.m.

Thursday, August 28, 1980

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

W'e've Got It!
Nautical Gifh & Baal Supplies

HIP'S WHEn FOUL WUTHE.
SAIUNG
SUIT
witlt 1M

ttIOD1H HOOO

For further Information.
please contact
Toby David
Director of Admissions.
at
886.4220

University Liggett School

offers enriching pre-school experience.
In response to
requests, an additional
afternoon session for Pre-
Kindergartners has been
opened. This session is
exclusively for 4 year aids.
Transportation is available
from most areas to the
school.

•IVICN"REUX- DETROIT
INTER~wz. FESTIVAl

a.m. to 10 p.m. on Hart Plaza
featuring Northview High
School's hand, Grand Rap-
ids; Top Brass; Mott Com.
munity College, Jack Broken-
sha Ensemble, Aquinas Col.
lege, Ursula W a I k e rand
George Benson and Co. and
Washlenaw Community Col.
lege.

Also at Hart Plaza on Sat.
urday, Aug. 30 between 11:30
a.m. and 10 p.m. will be the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble,
Mott Community College, Re-
hirth, Suisse Swing Six, Mix-
ed Bag, Ball State Univer-
sity, D'Sace Players. That
same afternoon at the Plaza
Hotel, there will be music
by hands from Aquinas Col-
lege, Washtenaw Community
College, Purdue University,
and Michigan Technological
University.

Jazz to flow freely at
Montreux-Detroit fest

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By Gregory Jakub

There will be more jazz in
downtown Detroit this Labor
Day weekend, much of it
free, than anyone person
could consume as the Mon.
treux-Detroit International
Jazz Festival overwhelms the
city with music.

The festival is a landmark
I event in several ways. It
marks the first time the
prestigious, 14-year-old Mon,
treux, Switzerland Jazz Fes-
tival has loaned its name to
a north American jazz event.
It is also the largest gather-
ing of top-name and local
jazz talents in the area since
the successful Ann Arbor
Blues and Jazz Festivals of
the early 70's, and supports
the claim that Detroit is ex-
nprif'n('in" "i"n fPn"j"""nl'P
- The festivai features eight
ticketed evening concerts be.
ginning tonight, Aug. 28,
with a cruise on the Boblo
boat featuring music by the
World's Greatest Jazz Band
and The Little McKinney
Cottonpickers.

Other eve n i ng concerts
Friday through Monday at
the Detroit Plaza Hotel and
Music Hall will feature such
jazz luminaries as pianist
Ramsey Lewis, B. B. King,
Oscar Peterson, Sip pie Wal.
lace, and veteran beboppers,
the Heath Brothers. Tickets
are available at CTC Compu-
ter Outlets including Hud-
son's, Fisher Theater Box
Office, Kay Baum, and Mu..
sic Hall.

Most likely the largest
crowds will hear the numer.
ous student groups and local
musicians who are scheduled
to give free concerts daily,

Thursday afternoon's open-
ing free concert takes place
on the balcony of the House
of Fahrics located in a re-
cently renovated landmark
huilding on Woodward and
John R. Dignitaries include
Mayor Coleman Young and
Montreux Mayor Jean-
Jacques Cevey with music by
the Suisse !Swing Six.

On Friday, Aug. 29, there
will- be music from 11:30

,,~~r~~:;'~~~;";':'~~~'~;"'f"':';"';:':'..h.
... .......

::::1 TRY; I . I.' !~:!!!
mm L-(..(lAA(S ~:f
J~~WALLABEES~~r

Back at Hart Plaza on Sun.
day, Aug. 31 will be the
James Tatum Trio Plus, Aus-
tin.Moro, Peter "Mad cat"
Ruth and Katalenic/Kwek,
Tom Sanders' Surfside Six,
Purdue University, J. C
Heard, and University of '. ,
Michigan. At the same time. ',.>'
in the Plaza Hotel bands " ;,
from Northwestern Hi g h , .....
School and Ann Arhor Com- ~},/
munity High School, Henry ".,
Ford ComnlUnity College, ..'..~;;.'"f-:~,V;'
Ball State University, Michi. ,'';-
gan Tech, Suisse Swing Six, ;'/.'
and MIChIgan state. :::::: . . :::::::

On Monday, Labor Day, ':::::: :::::::
some of Detroit's most out. :::::: :::::::
standing players such as the :::::: ,:::::::
Pioneer Orchestra, Michigan :::::: :::::::
State, Griot Galaxy, U. of :::::: :::::::
M, Lyman Woodard organi-I :::::: :::::::
zation, Wayne State Univer- :::::: :::::::
sity, and the Jimmy Wilkens :::::: :::::::
Orchestra can be heard at :::::: :::::::
Hart Plaza. ::::::. Ins and suede, :::::::.C f II There will also be a food ::::.' :::::;:.enter amlOUllces a festival of sorts at Hart :::' Men's sizes $66 ::::::;
Plaza as various restaurants ::::"' ",../i, :::::::"schedlile of art cOllr.ses in the newly named Brick. :::::: ,,:;."<:_ . ..> :::::::
town area of downtown of- :::::: " .... :::::::

The six week class will be fer samples of their menus. :::::: ., :::::::
taught by Scott Smith, a bas- Put on Clark.i \f/al/"iJe"J "'hi the u'or/J /o(~kJ
ketry teacher at Greeniield Grosse ' /;r~i{hfer. W"I!"hee.1 htll'i! a unique' mocca..-in
Village. Students will work ! / I
with cane, reed and wood Pointe News con.ffmcrirm p /1.1 "eJllenf p ,Ul!<ltIml 'crt!pe
splints and focus on making .w/eJ - (/ mmhmatl()I/ /It'Iji!a!r deJigneJ jiJl-
haskets similar to those (USPS 210.600) liobt j'(jott!d mm/ort
used in colonial homes in Published Every Thursday (>

the 19th century. By Anteebo Publishers
99 Kercheval AvenuePicture framing runs Sept.

18 to Nov. 6. There will he Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236
a morning class from 9 a.m. Phone TU 2-6900
to noon and an evening cl~ss Second Clall Postage paid at
from 7 to 10 p.m. Mattmg, Del,oll, Michigan.
and frami~g will be taughht ye~~b:f~lP.:.':n. Rates $10.00 p.r :::::: KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIH, GRO:;:-it, POINTE ::::::
by MargarIta Ibarluzea, II' 0 Addrel' all Mall SlibscriptlO'". •••••• :.:.:.
is part of the faculty at Our I Cha"ge of Add", .. Forms 3579 to :~:~:~ Open Th1lrsday Et'enmgs 'ti18:45 ::::::

I" KerchevCll, Gros.. Polnle FOmll, •.• • ••
Lady Star I)f the Sea. Mich. Th. ctHdUn. for new. copy':':.: 82 8970 :.:.:.

For informatiol' on th~e ~~~:.':.:)'I=rt"ion. .~.~,'.~..~.'.~:~:VISA 8 - Master Charge .:.~:j.:j:j:~.j.and other classes, includmg All advert I.,,,. copy mUlt to. In
course fees, contact the cen. the Hew. Offic. by Tuesday noon

te rat 881-7511. ~:;::~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:t~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:::;r

The War Memorial's art
school, offering a wide spec.
trum of instruction in draw-
ing, water color, basketry
and picture framing is due to
begin in September.

A basic drawing course
will be held on M 0 n day
mornings from 9 to noon
beginning Sept. 15 and run.
ning until Oct. 27. Mary
Louise McCarrolI, curator-
artist in residence of the
Michigan Artrain, will teach
the basic concepts and tech.
niques of drawing using pen.
cil and charcoal.

One of the center's two
water color classes is also

.." heing offered from Sept. 15
through Nov. 17. Marilyn
Derwenskus, faculty member
of the Birmingham Bloom-
field Art Association, will
teach the 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
class She teaches her stu-
dent~ to utilize different ap.
proaches to their painting
depending on their insight
and personality.

Carol Lachiusa will teach
the other watercolor class
Thursday mornings, 9:30 a.m.
to noon from Sept. 18 to
Oct. 23. 'Classes will be held
on the center's lakeside lawn
and gardens and in the new
art studio.

Mrs Lachiusa tea c h e s
basic .and realistic painting
of landspaces and still lifes.

Basketry js being taught
in the new art wing on Wed.
nesday evenings Sept. 17 to

" Oct. 22 from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

Visa

KEEP YOUR CAR!
RUSTPR'OOF-POLISH
TUFf-KOTE RbSTPROOFING

822-5300
IK.rcheval II Beaconsfield I

to

SINCE 1900

- Grosse Pointe ~

f~~ • 881- 0010
_' F~R. THE_~~T~~~~~I~~, . ~9609 ~~~~~e.

Due to the demand of our ever-expanding
clientele we are extending our hours to
8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri., Sat. 9 - 5.

Thank You Grosse Pointe for Making Us
Your Family Hair Studio.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POI:\TE
O/Jt:'11 T/mfH/a} f I "11111;";-' 'ft! H, -4 'j

882-8970

Masttrchargt

H BARBER OP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-WLLAGF at
EGAN'S M~N'S SHOP

8-6 Tu..... Frl.. Set. 8-4 - App't. or welkin
B.f~ 1:30 rur Ifltr.nce only

•• &-&1543- - .

IN THE BOYS' SHOP AT

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

885-2267

The classic Blazer, worn by
boys and young men for gen-
erations. Always proper. Light
weight wool flannel for fall
and winter in Navy, camel or
dark green.

Juniors (8-12),55.00
Prepps (J 3-20), 70.00

Students (36-42), 95.00

ONE IS FREE!
Save $4.45 on every order for 3
8x 10 KODAK Color Enlargements

FLANNEL

BLAZERS

JUST IN TIME FOR
VACATION PICTURES

The 8x 10 Color Enlargement SPECIAL you've been waiting for!

Page Two-A

COLOR
PROCESSING
.. Kodak

Here's a money-saving way to turn your favorite photos into beautiful, ax 10
color enlargements that are perfect for framing.

Just bring in your KodacoJor film negatives, color slides or color prints, and
we'll have Kodak make three, axlO color enlargements for the price of two. But
hurry, this offer ends October 8, 1980.

East Detroit

774-8080
L~.1326~atiot Ave.

•,
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Up To 50% Tax Credits Now
Available On Solar System.
Also Heats Hot Water Sup-
ply.
Ecologically Clean, Safe Sys-
tem.

t1[ij
Il\.l .',

Tuesday Session 141 - 280

by John Lundberg

7:30 Each Evening

AT OUR GALLERIES

TWO SESSIONS

SPECIAL ATIRAOION
J('\wlry from thl' ["tate of the l.atc'
Mary Pic kford Rog('rs ,1no other

\ ,Hi 0 1I:-> o\\'rH'r",

For Your Home

Annual Labor Day
AUCTION

Monday and Tuesday, September 1st and 2nd

Beyer Heating & Air Conditioning
Sales & Service -,- "Heating Specialists Since 1895"

SOLAR ENERGY

CALL NOW!
Save Hundreds
of Dollars
on Fuel Costs!

Exhibition: Or(' hour prior 10 !',ll h '(",101),

Catalogues: '\\,111.1hl(' ,\1 h'1,i'III(,n S2
Terms: ( ,1,h, ("he! h. \"'.l \nwrl( -Ill I \l1f!'" \\'I'!!'I ( h,\r~l'
Information: PIPd"'t' ellli \ ',f1 Q.),1)

Six Reasons to consider Solar.
1. Cuts Monthly Utilities & Operat- 4.

ing Costs in 1/2.
2. Higher Resale Value For Your 5.

Home.
3. Generous Long Term Return On 6.

Investment.

This Sale Will Be Conducted In Numerical Sequence Featuring:
Louis XV Style Des~, Mahogany Federal Style Dining Room Suite
Louis XV Style Boulle Bracket Clock, Jade rang H o(se, Pai rChinese
Peking Cloisonne - Jade Table Planters, French Sevres Art 0:ouveau
Fairy Lustre Vase, Pair Antique Meissen Vases, Collection of
Mettlach Steins and Tankards, Collection of Snuff Bottles anci
~etsuke, 19th Century Chinese Cilt Bronze rang Horse, White
\larhle Sculpture "Three Children", Pastel/Watercolour 'Street
Scene" signed Issac Israels, Jade Seven Piece DeskSet. ClOisonne
13uffalo Carriage, Pair Outstanding Chinese rao Kuang Palau'
\/,15('5, Collection of Royal Doulton Tohy Mugs, French Bronze Art
'\ouvcau Floor Lamps. T\\lO Russian MiniClture Bronze~, One'
j Ilindred and Ninp Piece Corham SIPriing Silvpr Flat\\Ml' "d,
'llgnC'd Hand('1 Tahle Lamp, Antiqu(' Sheffield Candl'ldhra-
I p('rgne, as well as Furn:turp, Decorative A( «(\(,sorie~, Clol b
Oriental Rugs, Silwr, I\llntlng", Contirwnl,11 and (}rl('I1:,11 [lor-
l ('iains, Art Class, and Crystal, Ivory and I,Hh'<', Rronzes, l'tl

Monday Session: 1 - 140

------------------------------------------------'-

In an effort to recognize
the business people in the
Park who have made im.
provements to their build.
ings and landscape, the
Grosse Pointe Park Beautifi.
cation Commission is spon.
soring the city's first Awards I

Night No\'. 20,

"The Beautification Com.
mission wants to make sure
that the business people in
the Park know that we ap.
preciate their efforts," said
Councilman John Pro s t,
chairman af the event,

Applications will be sent I
out to all commercial organi,
zations in the city during I
the first two weeks of Sep.
tember, They are due by Ott.
15, and the Selection Com-
mittee will consist of mem,
bers of the Beautification
CommIssion, Any bu ,iness
ma~' request an application I
by calling city offices at 822.1
6200

A'wards night
set for Park
In[sinesses

1980 INVENTORY GUIDE
8 Eldorados

8 Sedan deVllles
7 Coupe deVHles

9 Sevilles
8 Fleetwood
Broughams I

757-0767
536-6260

885-7140

Rare sculpture display set
SCulpture rarely loaned by ning, Sept. 3 with Mrs. Alger

the Detroit Institute of Art.s Shelden in charge. Begin.
will be on exhibit in Grosse ning Friday, Sept. 5 exhibit
Pointe War Memorial's Art hours will be 9 a.m, to 9
Wing, Friday, Sept. 5 through p.m. Monday through Friday
Sunday, Sept. 14. and 12 to 5 p.m. Sundays.

All works on display will The committee working
have been either given or with the Detroit Art Institute
commissioned by G r 0 sse on the selection and display
Pointers who have served as of this art includes Mrs. John
leading lights in the muse- V. Renchard, Chairman, Mrs,
urn's development, consider- Alger Shelden. Mrs. Alvan
ed one of the best in the Macauley and Mrs, Stanley
country, Dol e g a representlng the

They include Mrs. Horace Grosse Pointe Artists Associ.
E, Dodge, Mrs, Edsel B, ation who initiate,d the idea
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest of the new Art Wmg:
Kanzler, Mr. Robert H. Tan. ------
nahill, Mrs, Walter 0, Briggs, Patrol car,
Dexter M. Ferry, Jr. and
Hawkins Ferry. van collide

A special invitational pre-
view dinner and viewing is A brand new Grosse Pointe
planned for Wednesday eve. Woods police car was heavily
_______ .____ damaged Wednesday, Aug,

13, when It collided with a
van on Marter road while on
route to investigate a bur.
glary report,

A Public Safety Of!icer
and the 18.year-old van
driver of the Woods suf.
fered minor injuries and
were <released after treat.
ment at local hospitals,

The accident happened
about 8: 15 p.m. Witnesses
said the patrol car was travel.
ing 35 to 40 miles per hour
southbound on Marter road
with emergency f 1 ash e r s
turned on. The van emerged
from Aline onto Marter in
front of the police car and
pulled to the curb in front
of a parked car on the right
side of Marter, police said.

The van driver said he then
signaled a left turn and pro-
ceeded to turn left into a
driveway when he was struck ,
by the police car. police said, I

The officer told police that
he thought the van had pull- ,
ed to the curb to allow the
police car to pass.

The burglar alarm proved,
to be false, Police will invcs.

, ligate the accident.

The Grosse Pointe Inter., gram Coo.rdinator Gail Urso'l interested in the work of the i time to the organization are
Faith Center for Racial Jus' In ~ wrItten appeal to pr?" center. but they are ex-' \'ery special people, They
tice invites the community to spectlve vo~unteers, Rubm tremely busy people, They I are aware and concerned and i
an Orientation Evening on an? Urso saId;', "The Grosse must 'pick and choose their 1 want to be involved in the
Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 7;30 p.m. P()I~le [nt~r.Falth Cente~ for commitments carefully," said I fight to reach the goals the
at the Grosse Pointe Ullitari. RaCIal JustIce offers a untque Rubin, Inter.Faith Center has set,"
an Chureh, 17150 Maumee, opportu~ity t~ effect, a real "We hope they'll come to '
Grosse Pointe City. chang~ In,socIety - I.n b?th our Orientation Evenin and The Grosse, POinte Inter.

an attltudmal and an JnStltU' I b 't t d g h Faltl1 Center IS funded by
Th f th meet . I b ' 1 ecomc In eres e enoug to 15 a ch h d I -fh r' h' f " I' f"e purpose 0 e . tiona way: ecause It pro. I get I'nvol d h ' are urc es an many I' Irst mt 0 a ....me s qua II, ('om,-, rom It~

. . t 't I .th I ve on w atever ' d"d lb'Ing IS 0 acquam peop e WI vides an opportunity to work level they choose Th e. ~n IVI ua mem e~s, Its goal' ~lIlell. or bouquet. Wine houqllel., are of I'", 1\ pt."
the work of the Inter.Faith with pec>ple who sha~e can. ter certainly off~rs ae ~i:e I~ to 'pro~ote raCial and so" One is Ihe I~ri~,ina.\ h~llqllet. Ihe f.rl,~h ,nll'!Ilhal ('<HIII"

Center. Participants,will cerns about the eq,uallt~ and range of volunteer apportu. c,lal Justlce through educa. from Ihe ....me s lire In a eask. lhe a('quin,d IJoIHlll{'1
learn the origins of the cen. worth of every mdlVldual; nities" tlonal prog,ram~ and task comes from Iifl' in a twill<- and i, marie up of ~llhlll'r
ter, its philosophy. its ac" because it provides a visible G ,'I ", dd d "I fo:ces worklng.m educati?n, smelb. Ihat d(.\'e111p "hen the all'ohol hn'ak, 11""11
complishments during the sign to others (very impor, al urso a e, was a crime preventIon. housmg. h' h f Of h 'd f 'II
past 11 years, and how Vol. h'ld h center volunteer for man v and "repa at' n f th f I mto II! er orm. len. I e al'qulre HIUljUI-t \\ Itantly to your c 1 ren) t at J ,.. r 10 0 you or . d - • f Id 1 I I I 'unteers can become involved h b years before joining the staff living in It' It 1 remm a ta,.er 0 II n~ 't'l or ('00 ml)" 1\ a Iroo",

y,ou ea.re elnodug, tO
h

e
f
, ahc

t
"and can speak from experi. world a mu I-CU ura It is hard to pul in "onl" hut ~ou ('an II-II fur ,1In'

in its work. tlVely IDVOve m t e Ig . I h "h L' h". t' d 't ence about the rewards of - I .... I'll It IS 1 ('re. 't' "our no.,{' .... I-II 1,,,11111'\\ 1111',
The Orientation Evening a,galns racism; an., qUI e working with the center" For m 0 r e information '

culminates a volunteer drive Simply, because WIt h 0 u t ' about the Orientation Eve. Anoth .. r "ind(,,('rihahle" tn'at i, a ,i,il I"
carried on this summer enough of you, the fig h t Ed Egnatios, executive di. ning on Sept, 9 call the PAHKIE', P,\RTY SHOPPE. 172:>,') '1ar'k. Cortwr of
under the leadership of Vol, won't be as successful." rector of the Inter.Faith Cen, Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith St. Clair, Detroit. .\t thi., finp loeatiol1 \(111 '\\ ill find
unteer Coordination Chair. "We know there are those' ter, said, "The men and Center for Racial Justice the ,E'\('e1ion of hN'r~. "illl-, and chaml)a~nr', Ihal '., ill
man Harriet Rubin and Pro. in the community who are ~women who volunteer their 882.Q464. ' pro\(' to he a Ireal to Ihe mo" rli.,('riminatin~ of la-II'"

---~--- ~-----~- -- SlOp in t()da~ and "ielf'Cl a h(~\'f~ra~(' that"" ill f-'nhalll'l'

U• '. C1 'I 1 .. t. • t • ~ Ihi~ e\enin~', meal. \\ e al~o rt'alun' a numlll'r of parl\
.. ""h -'nhoo 01""-01""''11011n l'Pl'fl111'p"tnpn Q '.n.n ..'<iOo'=""".o . h h' '.I.. • .I.~.I...I. U.....,...... ""v... ~ ........"-'& .................. " '-"'"1---""'& '--'"........."-"..........v .........."""'..."-"'......V'-..l"'-A. !!,:"!!"!I.; (;:~!""" .• ~(.; ":' .. !P". "'~~'~'lO:" ..~n,.~ (.th,,~ ..lnl('f', ••~,L,... I"

o I make the ev('nin~ a super 'HIP, 0PE'1l 10-10 'Iotl,-
The school boa r d this argued that the criteria are I Welch said a study will be cated many of them also are Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. & Sa\.. noon-6 Sun, Tpl. RR,)-Of>:!h,

month voted to raise the too stringent for their chil. made of those requirements t i g h ten ing requirements,
number of classes required dren to meet. during the coming school Welch said. "There seems to rn,\'E rf IS[)().H:
for high school graduation According to Director of' year, Many faculty members be a general tendency in that In Europe. "inl' or a eerlain I) pI' mu,1 I... mad.,
from 19 to 20 units and said Secondary Education Robert support increased require direction, to make sure kids of grapes grown in lhal region. :\01 so ill Ihl- I,"' ..
I't plans a large-scale study Welch. the new policy is just ments, especially in light of are really taking advantage hE' b Iwere .uropE'an lypE';' name, ('an e U,I'( 011 \\ illl'-
of course requirements for one small step in what he enrollment dedines that are of what we're offering in the Ihat are ,imilar in la"tp.
the coming year. hopes will be a larger pro. shrinking some departments, high schools."

Superintendent Wi 11 i a m gram to revamp graduation according to Welch, ---------------------------------------
Coats explained the current requirements in other areas, A recent survey of other
19.unit (class) requirement "We think (the policy) is area high schools conducted
has caused concern that "our a strong psychological im. by the administration indio
students are not being suf. petus for kids to get as much ---------
ficiently challenged, especi. oul of school as they can get.
ally during the junior and It will have a particularly
senior years." He also noted good effect on seniors, who
that curricula at North and often take reduced loads."
South high ,schools have been Under the turrent policy,
expanded considerably duro calling for only 19 units. stu.
ing the last decade, and the dents theoretically, can grad.
new requirement may en. uate after only three full
courage students to take ad. yea r s In high school by
vantage of the diverse pro. taking one summer school
gram. class. They are only allowed

The new, 20-unit policy to do that under extraordi-
will take effect 'beginning nary cireumstances, however.
with the class of 1983, The school sYstem now reo

Coats said some opposition quires three years of English
to the new policy is expected for graduation, plus two
to come from parents of years of physical education
learning disabled students and one year each of Amer-
who have lobbied recently to ican History, civics, fine or
reduce graduation require. practical arts, math and sci,
ments. Those ,parents have ence.

Inter-Faith Center ho lds' Sept. meeting

"THE AFFOR"Ani r CAOIU AC m AI fRo

Mack at Yorkshire

ROGER RINKE

NEW '80 COUPE de VILLE

NEXT TRUCKLOAD SALE
FRI~,SAI _,SUN. II MON.

August 29, 30, 31 &. Sept. 1

Eharing ErOSS
~~\~'t~NANCE & At TERA 1ION
£ CONTRACTORS
WI .•• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E, WARREN, DETROIT, 882.3100

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside' Communities

..iL'~ «\ ;...> '".. _ t-r .'£~ ~v':~4'
~: ~~J;~:.r".-t ~

, ~ \ ~~-
. .""",,",". :;'_ .'\.,..t1'

-:.":. of

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 4806~

463-0571
Wm. R. Hamillon II Davill M. Hamillon

. John W. Brockman

Ronald D. Heckmann • L1o)'d R. Montague
Associate Directors

M ember by Invitation O.'NSMI
National Selected Mortieitms

Opel'! Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

PrtlcrlpllOllI - VltI.11I - ComltlCIII Aldl
S.lor eltilUI Dllcelll

'~

Cr~p~h~~kChap;i-oj'
The Wm:R.lIamilton C'o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
f.It.~/lJhed 185~

GeraldE, Bodendistel,RPh,
Michael R. Ozak, R,Ph, Richard Kuczma, R,Ph

~/'" .I. //7c:adtflPac
Make Your Beat Deal on A New 1980 Cadillac
Beal Ihe '81 Price Increase!

• Easy Terms
• Fine Color Selection
• Easy Financing

Mon,:AA~~~tI1l9 ROGER RINKE
SERVICE HOURS:

Mon,. Thurs, 7 30 till 7,30.
Tues" Wed & Fn

tll1600P,M CADILLACltd. 12 Mlnut .. from The Point ..
"I( h t" via 1-94 E. to 1.696 W" exit Van D~ke

eep t • oreal "M Feel1no k
wflh genuine GM parle" 1.696 at Van Dy e

Thank You from Roger Rlllke Cadillac and The American Cancer SOCIety,
Th wI... , .t th 111m.hl~ s .... y. ~.Iul 24 ... : n. Grout P.i.:. NIWS

16711

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, ...
Start Living

When Ihat feeling oftogetheme .. get! a
bit too much too bear - consider aU Ihe
thing. you could do. Relocate, bul
with loday. Iimlled mortgage fundo
and high linancing'Co.l.o, you will be
dollars ahead impro,'lng your presenl
hqme by a'ddlng a playroom (or the
kid" or a den for youTielf, or
maybe an e.lra bedroom, bolhroom or
porch endbsure.

We are notionally recognized 0' one of 100 top remodeling contraewr, In
the U,S. for proven repulaUon, prompt ,ervlce and quality workmanship.
Call u,l W. wHl work ",lIh you W make it happen,lhe way you want II,. ,
Ihe bOIl wal':: Your house - and Ihe home it could be - I. our bu.in~."

Charlng Cross can help
you with all ph •• e. of
home remodeling. from
dulgn consuJtant, s.rchitectural rendering. and
firm .,lImntes to recommendallon •.

W"XLSON ~ W"OLFEl
PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
a.p. Park (between Lakepointe & Beaconsfield}

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

__ .... __ ... £_A~ __ • ~ ~_~A ............_. ~~ _



881-1024

RUSTPROOF = $ SAVED
USED AND
NEW CARS

TUFF.KOTE ftUSTPROOFING
. - .822-5300

(Klrch)val I' BlKOllslilldl

Getting ready
for London tour

Registration for Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's one
wee k educational tour of
London and British theater
is rapidly filling up.

The tour by British Air-
ways with a tour of London
and a week stay at the Lon-
don Waldorf will take place
the first week of November.

All trip participants and
those still considering going
should attend a pre.trip
meeting M 0 n day evening
Sept. 15 at 8 p.m. to learn
details, pick up luggage tags
and booklets, see films and
choose optional tours,

Thursday. August 28, 1980

Avoid "The High Gost of Cheap Construction" ]
CallI/The Professionals"

IN YOUR OWN PROPEilTY

I REMODEL I

BROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

INVESTI

if you've been thinking of Improving your prop-
erty, DO IT NOWI With construction costs con
tlnulng to rise, why heSitate?

The real estate you own IS today s best Inve~t.
ment. What would the value be, today, of a
luxury automobile purchased 10 years ago','
In comparison, an Improvement to your prop.
erty would have DOUBLED In value over thE
same period!

CUSTOMCRAFT Will remoeel to SUit your want'
, . and we do the whole lob, from planning Ie

finish, We protect you With straight fory,arc
adVice. detailed speclllcatlons. honest prlC!
and expert workmanship. Call today for a no
obligation consultation.

If you invest, today, In imprOVing your prop-
erty (reSidential or commerc!al) the value ot
your property will Increase Immediately and
CONTINUE to Increase along With the costs
of construction and real estate.

Construction costs have doubled in the pasi
10 years and real estate values have iI"lcreaSecl
accordll"lgly,

the Kereheval renaissance enough that it will work,"
project a year ago and is Mowbray said.
said to have stimulated other The vinyl chairs and {or.
businesses along the corridor mica tables will be replaced
to spruce up their store. with antique wooden tables
fronts, and chairs, Mowbray says

Unemployed, Mowbray says tablecloths laced with green
he was beginning to get and orange edging will add
"nutsy" and so he dropped just the right Mexican touch
in on Houlihan's owner Jim "We're going to get rid of
Wensing one day. Mowbray the pool tables and pinball
said he had a feeling that machines and build an en.
H 0 u 1i h an's, 15110 Mack, tertainment P I a t for m for
could enjoy the same success a mat e u r comedians and
as Sparky's minus the bar's others who care to provide
"Erin Go Bragh" signs and live performances," Mowbray
tacky pinball machines. says.

Mowbray, who will use his
Wensing so overwhelming. own money to refurbish the

Iy agreed with Mowbray's bar, says it will cost under
plans that he handed his $2,000 to turn Houllhans
keys temporarily over to into the friendliest place in
Mowbray and come Labor town.
Day Houlihan's will become Mowbray is still experi.
Grosse Pointe's flrst Mexican menting with the menu, but
restaurant. will guarantee a taco, bur.

"There is no Mexican food rito and glass of sangria for
in this area. and the Irish. under $3.50. He promises no
Mexican idea seems silly < green Chill.

Learn ahout real estate
An introductory course in Real Estate Program, now in

real estate business will be its 34th year, offers courses
offered at the War Memorial for the professional benefit
this fall by the statewide of both experienced persons
Real Estate Program of The and those new to or interest.
University of Michigan. U.M' ed in the real estate field.
courses have been recently The U.M Extension Service,
revised to prepare students the Graduate School of Bus!.
for the new sales and broker ness Administration and the
licensing examinations, Michigan Association of Real.

The course begins Sept. 18 tors cooperat~. in offering
and runs each Thursday and the. state-certlfled courses,
Friday for 11 sessions from which have been approved
9 a m to 12 noon for the granting of Contlnu-

. . , ing Education Units (CEUs)
Rea~ Est~te Business I is and can lead to the respected

a resldentlal sales course, U.M Certificate in Real
designed as a practical intro. Estate
duction to problems arising For 'further information on
in . day:to.day real estate this course and others sched.
transactlon~. A.1though ad. uled this fall at a variety of
vance reilistratlon for the locations around the state
course is advised, students contact the Real Estate Pro:
may also register at the cl~ss gram, University of Michigan
site. prior to the opelllng Extension Service, 350 S.
session. Thayer, Ann Arbor, MI 48109

The University of Michigan or call 763.2170 .

Cottage offers
diahetic class

Cottage Hospital will offer
a series of classes for dia.
betics and those who care
for them each Thursday and
Friday at 2 p.m. In the Con-
tinued Care dining room.
The program is open to the
public at no charge.

Diet classes for the diabet.
ic are held on Thursday af.
ternoons. Hospital dietitians
discuss the patient's respon.
sibility in controlling dia.
betes, the diabetic exchange
list, and suggestions on se.
lecting meals.

On Fridays, members of

I

the nursing staff discuss
topics like Insulin adminis.
tration, urine testing, foot
care, and hyper. and hypo-
glycemia.

For m 0 r e information
about diabetic classes call
the Cottage Hospital Educa.
tion department at 884-8600,
extension 2390.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

$1.29
$1.39
'1.59

49fA.
$1.49 EA.

63~
EACH

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
.BONELES5

CHUCK STEAKS
SI.98LB.

FINE FOR BARBEQUING

LAWRYS MARINADE
29c

PKG.

l'fack project
(Continued from Page I.A)

mon to all communities maybe we can
share resources:' Kressbach said.

"I also want to review the goals
• .' ,. ... _L. .. _ ......

i:UIU Uj.JJ~L:\.J,'VC.:J UJ. Vl.U. UI"' ""U...... "",

especially those they share with their
neighbors in the Park and Farms,"
he added.

Kressbach said he hopes all Mack
merchants will come together "to find
some projects that might serve them
all."

City manager Andrew Bremer said
Farms' planning staff has not spent
much time determining specifics of
how the city will use its grant mono
ey. Generally, the Mack.Moross area
will probably be the target area for
improvements by the Farms, Bremer
said.

All the cities said their next step
is to meet with citizen's advisor~' com.
mittees to begin taking action toward
implementing and financing their
various blight prevention projects.

Prices Effective Aug. 28, 29 and 30

Houlihanltscantina is Mack's next event
By Joanne Gouleche I Avenue next month and turn

Bob Mowbray says the I Houlihan's bar into Arman.
idea of a Mexican.Irish res. do Houlihan's Cantina and
taurant in Grosse Pointe Mexican Munchle Stand -
Park is silly enough that it along with all the Irish stew
just may work. After all, you can eat.
who would have believed a Mowbray, an interior dec-
)'ear ago that his offbeat orator and Park resident, reo
plan for a restaurant named cently broke ties with Her.
Sparky Herbert's featuring bert's partner Darrell Finken
key lime pie and deep-fried < after the two disagreed about
zucchini would be credited I the future direction of the
with bringing. Kercheval Ave'l popular restaurant.
nue back to hfe? I "We just had different

Mowbray is planning to! ideas about Sparky's, that's
take the Sparky Herbert's! all:' Mowbray said; "
success formula to Mack I Sparky Herb'ert s lOllled

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELE5S ROLLED
SIRLOIN liP ROAST

'2.49 LB.

STOVFFERSSALE
SIDE DISHES
MACARONI & CHEESE
CORN SOUFFLE
SPINACH SOUFFLE
NOODLES ROMANOFF
SCALLOPED ~TATOES

PIZZAS
CHEESE PIZZA
PEPPERONI PIZZA
SAUSAGE/MUSHROOM PIZZA
MUSHROOM PIZZA '1.49

~~-COU"rRY' FRES'"
- ~I~. FRUIT &

~ '" ~ VEGET ABLES
FANCY CALIFORNIA

HEAD LEITUCE
6 SIZE CALIFORNIA

HONEY DEW MELONS
HOME GROWN

CUCUMBERS or
GREEN PEPPERS 6 for $1°0
FANCY

48fB.BARTLETI PEARS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Besides money, a lot of time and
effort also go into preparing and
maintaining a first.class machine. Da.
vis spends about six to seven hours
a week on his car, modifying a detail
here and there, and doing a little
aerodynamic tuning on the body and
wing. He has parts enough for five or
six cars, but says he usually just puts
one together for a race.

The cars themselves are close to
two feet long and a foot wide. A
plexan plastic body rests atop a
frame made of fiberglass and air.
craft aluminum.

"When you're near the top, no mat.
ter what you're doing, you get pretty
serious about it," he says.----------=========-------------

They're powered by either gas or
electricity, depending on the model,
and controlled by a remote trans.
mitter with a range of up to half a
mile. Davis favors the gas cars for
competition.

"The lias cars are larller and much
faster," he explains. "They get a
top speed of around 60 mph, while
the electric cars top out at around
30 mph. The gas cars are trickier
to drive, but are just about inde.
structible."

Besides trophies, of which he has
around 50, the opportunity for travel
is another attraction for Davis. He
enjoys meeting different people and
seeing different places, although he's
been to the Winternationals in Flori.
da the past four years and still hasn't
made it to Disneyworld.

But competition is still the driving
force that keeps him involved. While
it remains "just a hobby," he's not
about to take his world standing light.
ly.

- present :...

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"
J

CAMPBELLS
CONSOMME
4 forSI.OO
IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE
4 PACK sse

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

OUR OWN FUllY COOKED

PRE-SLICED BONELESS
Honey Baked HAMS

4-lb .. Avg. $2.65 LB.

SEMI-BONELESS' ALEXANDER andSlUFFED HORNUNG
PORK lOIN All BEEFROAST FRANKS

6'9c: Skinless S17!
LB. Natural Casing S18!.

Although he does get a littl'e finan.
cial help from the manufacturer of
the car he races, he doesn't see much
help for most drivers unless the
sport should catch on big here in the
states, as it has in Europe. Davis feels

Small boat owner Elaine Griffith of
Roslyn road called the increase un.
fair because it would tend to "foree
the little people out."

to bear a $125 increase while larger
boat owners will ony get a $40 in.
crease.

"N"t IIOvol""v"no ('$:In gH"I""~ ~ lArl1P

boat eve'n though they woud like to
own one. I don't believe anyone
would object to a $40 increase but
the way you are handling it is most
unfair," Mrs. Griffith said in a letter
to the Woods council.

Paul Caruso of Lochmoor is a boat
owner who said that boaters' stance
on the bridge plan depends on wheth.
er they are currently renting a dock
at Lakeside Park or whether they are
docked at a commercial marina where
rental fees are two or three times
what the Woods charges.

I-~e explained it this way: "If I
were a boater paying $135 a year, I
wouldn't vote to double the cost of
my dock. But if I could benefit from
a dock in the future I would vote for
it. That's the problem facing the
group that is trying to get support for
(the bridge)."

CLOSED SUNDAY & LABOR DAY & CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

Oven Ready
City

Chicken

l!ton C\Jbf" e! Veal t
po,ll On A S'id<

U.S.D A. ChOIce ~

Marinated
Beef .

Kabobs

$3~9
Lean Bee! Clarnl'he<lVilth

On IO<l & Clroen Popper
On A Sta,nlou Skewer

Our Own

Oven Ready COMETMeat Loaf

~;~$289 CLEANSER
14 Oz. Size 3 for $100

Oven Ready
Stuffed
Chlcleen PLANTERS DRY ROASTEDCordon Bleu

$2~~ PEANUTS
8.D"f ~II C" (.If'" a,'I"H',

12 Oz. JAR9ges, ,If ..., yo, •• '10'" ,,~~

S .. 1\ -:' "I!'~I!'

0"" Ready
Sluffed Boneless KRAFT SHREDDEDChicleen

Breasts

$23! MOZZARELLICHEESE
4 Oz. PKG. 3ge~."Ij.d oN I'" 0"" 0"".-.

Mil .... Mod. ~oQ"
D'oll "g

Parmesan tlavc>red 'l.llaJ
pan;e.s In our r:rwn speoal

I~ni.n .. ute Irnoth&rild WIth
mo.zz.Ir.lI, CIloeseln P....
warelll.y reaCly 10<the oven

r-::o::::v.:n";;:Re=aOy:1Vli:e=ail--\
Parmesan~~~.$179
ll-lb

lb.

'One Day
NotIC. Plea •• "
Stuffed
Turkeys

), H..'" ,II.~ 0., r;. .....
""",..., 0 ~i/l s,~.

:;",1-;

Ready 10 Coole
Baconlon
Burgers

O<enAeaCly

Center Cut
Stuffed

Pork Chops

O ...en Reody

Stuffed
Roasting
Chickens

Oven Ready
Beef

Roulade

P/lge Four.A

~(I,r I) 6JoC«:! S 'i(;lr, r~p
thl"leo w lrl C,irc,....rld"t'I~

IleGoc .~oOOlor,

SluHed W~U'1Our CNm
HOf'T"e fJlade Sage DreSSing

A d.l,o;)", bl.l"ld 0' Cock.d
lXJ.CM Onion, and

Grcl,lnd C~v(k

Oven Ready
Boneless

Chicken Breast
Milano$2~~

""0' ~r:f"1 ' 0 .. ' ('\.. - S;:"~
"', n1.0~rJ'''' O' j ~'eodt:1

I!/I~ U " .''': "l" (.,~(~l o.-oj

S.ca,:~ '.;1\ ........ I ...o'e
Pr")" Ji,,,,,, ,;:;, To, O~e~

121b'89C/; Up

lb.

St>lfl.d W~lh Our O .....r'I

Ho"". MGi:I. Sogt Or'lling
11"1 0 coch'g boO

SERVING PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE
With The Good Things

In life

4.Jb, 79CAvg,

lb.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. >_~l\ Gourmet
~v~ Meat.

IIMADE FRESH DAfL Y"

Delays threaten bridge

The world of a racer
." if enough people started racing, the
,,-,olltinued from Page I.A) awarded at races, the one.eighth class companies thllt make the cars might

crashing early in a race and claims ?f racl.ng i~ co,:"prised mainly of men then put togt'ther racing teams and
"vou want to stav th h II ,. f In their 3~ s with money to spend on take care of expenses.
that." ,e e a\\a) rom an expensive hobby.

"It's not something you enter as a
money.making proposition," Davis ad.
mits.

Another prerequisite is money. 'A
new gas car, ~cording to Davis, runs
in the neighborhood of $400.$500-
without any extras. In addition, he
~ays, a recent innovation of inde.
pendent suspension. will jack the
price of a car up to around $1,000.

Since thpre is no prize money

(Continued from Page I.A)

Pe~er,en sad that according to the
Intentions of the council when it ap.
pro\ cd t he bridge issue, letters of
mtent were mailed to present dock
ren:ers and those on a waiting list.

But according to Woods boater
Larry Sullivan, had those letters b~n

__ •• _ ._, ___ ~ t'.'l. .."y , ,
• 'l.. ...... v .u ................ ~U'l". "vvu..:) "",J.VV :>1.(l1.-~

registered boaters, there is "no ques.
tion" that the city would have the
necessary 176 rental commitments.

Peler,en said the city could not
undertake a mailing to 1,100 boaters
without approval of the council, The
council is scheduled to discuss the
qUestion of mailing to other boaters
at its Sept. 8 meeting.

In the meantime, some say that
dis,atj;f~ction with the proposed
brIdge financed plan is causing some
boaters to withhold their rental com.
mitments.

!O COVER THE bridge's $183,000
pm:e tag. the project proposes raising
dock rental fees to $260 a year.

Some small boat owners who ara
abl~ to use the smaller docks at
Lakefront Park for $135 a ~'ear have
complained that they are being asked

--~--~-~~-----~--- _&_-- -
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885-7140

of St. Clair Shores

773-6469 or 268-6339

****************~
~ Aluminum Awnings ** 16 Colors ~

iPOINTE ;CRE;N'c;eSASH• IIC.:* 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 ******************

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units onIy) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds! Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, \X1henYou Move To Overlake ...
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

Broker Co-operation Invited

NEXT TRUCKLOAD SALE
FRI., SAI., SUN.& MON.
August 29, 30, 31 & Sept. 1

16711 Mack at Yorkshire

I .

~foped swiped
ill Shores

Total Living At
OVERLAKE

CONDOMINIUMS

, /:r :?;: '1f.1,: ,< A 1972 red Gerelli moped

..l: J:lr;l~tf~~:~:~;~~11~'!~~£~
!/f' J. '%";h. The owner reportC{ily left
;;, .:r '" ,his moped, which has a
i~ broken muffler not attached

. to the vehicle, next to his
garage at 7 p.m. that eve-
nmg.

I

offered by: MIKE BEATON

sculptllr(~

~._-~-- l ---~--

J
ibh".."- \- • I'~... o. tl

MORAN. of Grosse Pointe: sculptor
OWCZARSKI, of Orchard Lake,
FPA president MARIA WEGRZ-
ECKI, of Southfield, and HENRI-
ETTA S. ZUKOWSKI, of Grosse
Pointe, chairperson of the dedication
project. Mrs. Moran, a Friend of
Interlochen. acted as hostess for the
FPA's Interlochen weekend.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ance was a triumph for Szy-
manowski and his work.

Szymanowski traveled to
Paris in 1936 to attend the
first performance of his bal-
let "Harnasie" at the Opera.
His health again began to
fail and he was taken to a
sanatorium in Lausanne, On
Easter Sunday, March 28,
1937, Szymanowski died of
tuberculosis.

He was extremely inter-
ested in Eastern and archaic
m u sic a I motifs and this
emerges in his ~ond and
third Symphonies. Last May
Antal Dorati and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra pre -
sented these two symphonies
and recorded them a week
later.

Szymanowski served as a
pivot for contemporary Pol-
ish composers, and has thus
been justifiably called the
father of contemporary Pol.
ish music.

(Continued on Page g.A)

Karol Szymanowski is the Polish
composer memorialized in the sculp-
ture by Marian Owczarski presented
by the Friends of Polish Art Aug. 9,
to Interlochen Center for the Arts.
Above, In t e r 10 c h'e n president
ROGER E. JACOBI, (center), who
accepted the bust during the dedica-
tion, discusses the work with, (left
to right), IRENE OLEJNICZAK

and often pessimistic.
During World War I, he

visited Russia. It was in Mos.
cow that he came under the
influence of Debussy, who
became his second favorite
composer next to Chopin.
Under Debussy's influence,
Szymanowski's style became
less subjective and more de.
scriptive, with a Ii g h t e r
mood. .

Mter the Russian Revolu-
tion, Szymanowski left Rus.
sia, arriving in Warsaw in
1920. On a visit to the Polish
Tatras, he fell under the in-
fluence of the music and
dances of the mountain folk.
This folk tradition element
was to appear again and
again in his later works in-
cluding the ballet "Harnasie"
composed in 1928.

One year later Szymanow-
ski suffered a breakdown.
He was sent to a tuberculosis
sana.torium in Davos. Due to
his illness, he' was forced to
resign from his post as di-
rector of Warsaw State Con-
servatory which he had ac.
cepted in 1926.

In 1933 the composer
played his "Symphonie Con-
certante" with the Warsaw
Philharmonic. The perform.

Friends of' Polish Art commissiort
Thursday. August 28. 1980

---------------------_._----------------_ ..__ ._._-----.

Friends of Polish Art a I co-chairperson suggested the
Detro~t-based aff~liate of ~he Karol Szyman~wski bust as
American Council of Polish an appropriate gift. Plans
Cultural Clubs,. ?onated a I were approved by Mr. Jacobi
specially comnusslOned bust and the bust was commis-
of Polish composer Karol sioned."
Szymanowski to Interlochen In turn, Mrs. Zukowski
Ce~ter for the Arts. The called upon Maria Wegrzecki,
~tamless ~teel sculpture was FPA president, who elab-
Installed m t~e Grand Trav. orated on the life of Szyma-
ers,e Performing Art.s Cen- nowski. "As a youngster,"
ter s Corson AuditorIUm of she said, "I vividly remem-
the Interlochen complex on ber hearing his Harnasie
Aug. 2. Ballet performed in Warsaw.

Sculptured by Polish artist I was particularly impressed
Marian Owczarski. artist-in. by the music and the colorful
residence at St. Mary's Col. regional costumes worn by
lege, Orchard Lake, the bust the dancers"
arrived at Interlochen on Mrs. we~rzecki concluded
Saturday. The .bust on a by saying "Long live the
~500-poun~ gramte base ~as glory of 'Szymanowski, the
Installed In one. of .the Side composer." President Jacobi
~Isle~ of the auditOrium. The accepted the bust and intra.
Inscnbed base. was eontrib- duced sculptor Owzcarski,
uted by DetNlIte,rs. Mr. and who had just returned from
Mrs. Bruno NOWICki. Poland in time for the dedi-
. One. week later, on Aug. cation. . I
tI, a rormal dedIcatIOn and A special lecture.demon.!
presentation of the bust to stration of Szymanowski's I

Interlochen ,to~k place in music was presented by NMC
Corson Auditonum. piano and composition teach-

Interlochen pre sid e n t er Andr::zej Dutkiewicz. He
Roger E. Jacobi opened the pIa y e d Szymanowski's 12
c.eremony with an introduc- Etudes, Op. 33. That same
hon, saying: "The Friends of evening the World Youth
Polish Art and Interlochen S y m p h 0 n y 0 r c he s t r a
love affair began in the sum- (WYSO), with A. Clyae
mer of. 197~ whe~ ~he group Roller conducting, performed
made. Its first VISl.t to our excerpts from Szymanowski's
N a t Ion a I Mus I c Camp ballet "Harnasie" prior to the
(NMC)." He acknowledged WYSO's concert with the
the presence of the Presi- winners of Interlochen's an-
den~ Club of Interlochen nual NMC concerto competi-
and Its weekend guest speak. lion. It was through the ef-
er Congressman John Bra. forts of Edward J. Downing,
d~mas, of Indiana, and his NMC director, and Mrs. Zu-
Wife ~ary Ellen. I kowski that the orchestra

He In t rod u c e d Grosse score was a b t a in e d and
Pointer Henrietta S. Zukow- played.
~ki, chairperson of the pro- Composer Karol Szyma-
lect. nowski was born on his par-

"We wa.nt~d to express ents' estate, Tymoszowka, in
our appreclahon of the work the Ukraine on October 6
being done at the Camp and 1882. His early works wer~
leave some mark 'to show subjective d ram a tic and
that we were there," she troubled. 'His rhythms were
said. "Lester Wegrzecki, our feverish and his moods tragic

br40nt

,

I Ji
"'-,

'-,

397
Deluxe
Model

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(South of 12 Mile)
WARREN

GASFURNACE

1. Electronic Spark Ignition
2. Automatic Flue Damper
3. Insulated Blower Compartment
4. Direct Drive Motor (no oiling

necessary. no belts to replace)
5. Ceramic Coated Heat-Exchanger
6. Immediate Installation

FREE ESTIMATES
CHECKTHESE ITEMS: • We are Licensed Heating, Air Conditioning.
Electrical Contractors • Our own Sheet Metal Shop • Our Own Service
Depl. • 26 Trucks to Serve You • Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949

OVER 35.000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERSI

br40nt

TIRED OF HIGH FU'ELBILLS?
~\ Convert to Efficient Gas Heat NOW.

Q D THE PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER!
• Fantastic Savings If You Act Now

I .

• Printed circuit blower control center
• Blower compartment is insulated on all sides
• Gas heat has been proven safer than oil heat

527-1700
14847 GRATIOT

(Ne.r 8 Mile)

Gas
BOILERS
Hot Water or Steam

We Also Fealure
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An urgent message to Michigan's -5.1 million
Blue Cross/Blue Shield subscribers.

I

,
','

.- -"

•

•

The Executive Committee of your Blue Cross! Blue Sh ield
Board 0/ Directors unanimously adopted the follou'ing
resolutIOn because of its deep concern that pending legis-
lat~o.n, If approved unchanged, will sl'l'erely crippl~ o~r
ab!/zty to serve our customers and subscribers.

The resolution was sent to the OoverllOl~ Attorney
General and leaders of the Senate and HOllse of Represent-

• • • ~ • .,. " ~; I

(/1Il.'C", UfYIIIY lflt:fIt t() //e/jJ 118jJ/U/ITI YUill' IIltt:,c;,t".

We hope you will examine this l'c,'wlution thoughtfully.
The subject matter is of enormous sigmficance.

The resolution reads:

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY EXECUTIVE
COMMI'ITEE OF BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
OF MICHIGAN'S BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The 5.1 million subscribers of Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Michigan (BCBSM~face the
worst crisis in the 41-year history of the
corporation.

BCBSM is experiencing alarming underwriting losses
and plunging reserves caused by inadequate rates and
~1ichigan's severe economic recession. Subscriber security
~sthreatened by pending legislation that may soon freeze
m~? law burdens even greater tryan those imposed by a
fall~ng.eco~?my ... burde.ns which will diminish this corpo-
ratIOn s abIlIty to serve Its customers and subscribers.

The members of the Executive Committee of the
Board of Director~ appeal for your help to prevent further
damage to a health care delivery system on which 53.7
percent of the state's population depends.

Since its founding, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield has pledged to its subscribers the highest
quality health care coverage for the lowest
possible cost, and cost containment leadership
and innovative approaches to improve the
design, delivery and quality of health care.

That commitment is now in jeopardy.
There are provisions-in H.B. 4555 and'the

Senate Substitute that, if adopted, ~ll
unnecessarily increase our regulatory burden,
erode financial stability, hamper efficient Board
operations, add millions of dollars to the costs
our subscribers must pay, and impair our ability
to offer benefit packages to subscribers in
competition with large commercial insurers
headquartered outside Michigan.

We urge you to recognize the danger of over-regulation
because we know its consequences firsthand. For two and
~ half years we were ?enied a rate hearing by aggressive
mtervenors, thus forcmg us to withdraw our filing and seek
redress through the courts. Yet proposals in one Bill
would perpetuate such delays by f!1andating a rate
approval process open to intervention by any group,
whether enrolled in our programs or not.

Inadequate rates, long tolcl'uted, compound losses and
lead only to instability for our 5.1 million subscribers.
Instead of gradual adjustments for inflation, our customers
and subscribel's can again face sudden and large increases
when new I'ates are approved after long delays.

The Bills now before the legislature contaIn many
other provisions ominous to BCBSM's future, and con-
seq~~~t!y 0!!'.!~t",!" tt.) it'" "'llh<:('l'ihpl'<:,

We are concerned at the extent to which
government would intrude in~o the policy-
making functions of our Board and operations of '
our company at a time when American public
policy has shifted decisively toward deregulation.

Both Bills establish by law the unprecedented doctrine
of political appointments to the Board of a private corpo-
ration. Both Bills, though in contradictory formulas, '
mandate proportional I'epresentation. The Board itself is
left with no discretion to adjust membership in light of
changing business environment or the needs of its
subscribers.

Both Bills require roll call votes on substantive issues,
listing of the names in the minutes, and distribution of
raw draft minutes to anyone on request-a prescription
for intimidation, harassment and external pressure on
directors, especially with respect to such unpopular issues
as cost containment. .

While advocating stringent cost containment
measures, the Bills, as amended, mandate
benefits that will add upwards of $30 million a
year in costs to our subscribers, and in some
cases contravene collective bargaining
-agreements.

The requirement that we pay a psychologist for the
same service provided by a physician adds a new BCBSM
provider class-and would raise the cost to our subscribers
by $20 million annually.

- ' The provision that we pay for care in state mental
facilities adds an estimated $10 million to our subscriber
cost. Moreover, we would have no control over performance
standards and rules.

The Bills would also force us-to contract with free-
~tanding surgical facilities without knowing whether they,
m fact, save money or add to the total health care bill.

Many hundreds of thousands of dollars could be added
to our subscribers' bills by the mandate that we offer
prosthetic appliance benefits which are now optional.

Clearly, the "savings" envisioned hy this legislation
would be diminished by these costly provisions.

The health care benefit market in Michigan is
extremely competitive.

Crippling our efforts to meet the aggressive
challenge of large commercial insurers is a
double standard of regulation. We are not
granted the same freedom as our competitors to
design benefits and implement appropriate rates.

Just when we face the strongest competitive pressure
in our history, the proposed bills would explicitly forbid us
to market the kind of health-life-disability benefit
"packages" now being demanded by many of our customers,
who speak for millions of our group sub~cribel's.

Equally important, such provisions wou'ld deprive
Michigan employers of Blue Cross and Blue Shield as a
SOllrc(, of such benefits. rellardless of the efficieneies and
service advantages we can offer their employees.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan has never
opposed reasonable and equitable regulation. But the Bills
now before the legislature go far beyond the "reasonable"
and "equitable" philosophy. In fact, neutral observers in
the legislature and the media, as wfilllas reputable and
independent consultants whose views are on record, have
concluded that some sections are punitive, and reflect
pressures unrelated to the issues.

The fundamental issue is whether Blue Cross
and Blue Shield survives as an efficient and
effective system so vital to the health care of the
citizens of Michigan. This, in turn, directly
impacts the jobs of 5,500 BCBSM employees in
Michigan and potentially has adverse ramifica-
tions on other Michigan jobs both within and
without the health care field. .

An impotent BCBSM... its policy distorted
by disruptive influence, its market share greatly
reduced, its capacity to control costs undermined
by fiscal instability •.•would ill serve Michigan's
labor and business communities, and the
hundreds of th.ousands of individual subscribers
who have deiJended on this company for 41 years
to provide the best quality health care at the
lowest cost.

We urgently ask your consideration, support and
influence to reject attempts to further weaken a Blue Cross
and Blue Shield already burdened by inequitable regula-
tion, underwriting losses and Michigan's economic .
recession.

We stand ready to work cooperatively with
the House-Senate Conference Committee. We
believe that our knowledge and experience
coupled with the wisdom of responsible political
leadership can build a health care"system all of
us want: effective, efficient and managed in the
best interest of those we serve.

You have been fully apprised by BCBSM management
during the past year and a half of its concerns with the
pending legislation, and the Executive Committee fully
concurs with those management efforts.

Therefore, be it-
RESOLVED That we, the undersigned members of the

Executive Committee of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan, strongly support this appeal to the executive and
legislative leadership of Michigan.

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Mid1igan.,

6i-~c~
John B. Cook

Assistant Treasurer
General Motors Corporation

Donald E
Executive Vice President,

(I'

7~!£1.
eorge E. Cartmill

Vice Chairman of the Board, BCBSM and
President, Harper-Grace Hospitals

---~c~
Ophthalmolog;st

Kenneth F. Bannon
nt, United Auto Workers IRet.1

AJ~f3~~,~
William B. Jensen, Jr., ~

Vice Chairman of the Board, BCBSM and
Anesthesiologist

Kathleen Putnam
R.N., Administrator

Leelanau Memorial Hospital

~,,~/
EIls~orthOReYl1OldS

President, American Natural Service Company

Blue CrosH/Blue Shield is communicating with you through this
newspaper ad b{~cause it is the most l'("onomico! way to reach all
S.l'million subscriher,~, about one-twentieth the cos't of a (etfe7:

~4!tf1#-ames WOWoodruftEdi>
Chairman of the Board, BCBSM and
President, Woodruff Oldsmobile, Inc.

John:.':ca{!4
, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan

Paul Ryde
Director, Hourly Benefits Plannin~ & Administration

Ford Motor Company

i,
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USED CAR
RUSTPROOFING

& POLISHING
. TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFIHG

822-5300
IKerchenl at Bueonsliildj

B. Handy Vinyl Tote Bag
Roomy roll-style tote lets
you pack travel, hobby or
recreational items
conveniently. Sturdy tote
bag features a heavy-duty
zipper, all-around straps
for extra carrying
strength, and easy-clean
vinyl exterior in your
choice of two colors.

--~,-

1. Sterling Heights OffIce 3, Wlrran -11 Mile & Hoover Office
2:270 E 16 Mile Road 26681 Hoover Road

2. WarrM - 12 Mile Office 4, Grosse Pointe Woods Ofllce
t!424.E, 12 Mile Ro.ad 19307 MACk Avenue

GO WITH THE PROs.

$74';-5
UnlimitedMileage!

CALL
PHILIP GAVAN
884-7210

GROSSE POINTE'S LEADING CAR RENTAL AGENCY

The Pointe Dodge
LABOR DAY "GETAWAY"

Noon Fri., Aug. ~9 - Noon Tues., Sept. 2

• ~'P""'<" ." ~~:'~ 'C!"'C3~.l 'I

: r>d!',! ... ;u l' -"'~ "'"; ''''1 ,>,.~s'r'1 "'pr~s' ;)r-a"', '('1 ea' \' 'N !"ldrclwa 'rOT )h "'CS 'P'" -a'pc,
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'DETROIT&NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Right now, at all Detroit area offices of Detroit & Northern
Savings, you'll get a spec'ja! FREE gift when you make a
qualifying savings deposit. All you have to do is deposit $250 or
more in any new or existing D & N savings account, and you'll
take home your choice of two fine gifts free, This special offer
is good while supplies last, so hurry in and make your deposit
and choose you r gift.

This Week's Special

HocJver
VACUUM
CLEANER
Regular $139.95

Now
SI0995

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials
21002 MACK
TU 1-0'700

FREE
gifts for
saving at

Detroit & Northern Savi

Select one of these gifts FREEwhen you deposit $250 or more

A. Playtime Acrylic
Throw/Robe
Cheery red plaid 100%
acrylic throw is perfect for
sporting events or leisure
time at home. Throw
measu res a generous 36"
x 54", is completely
machine washable, and
comes in a handy
zippered vinyl carrying
case.

While quantttles.last. No mall orders, please L,mit one per person or per account.

FREE GIFTS FOR SAVING

SAVINGS Type of Minimum Minimum Annual Effeclive

PLANS Account Term Amount Interest Rate Annual Rate

Passbook None $1 5'/2 % 5.61%

Certificate 1 year $100 6'/2 % 6,66°/0

Certificate 4 years $100 7'/2% 7 71 °'0

Certificate 6 years $100 7 J/4 °'0 805°'0 •

Certificate 8 years $100 8°10 8 240 c

6-Month
Money Market 26 weeks $10.000 Interest rate quoted weekly
Certificate Call for current rale

2' ;:-year
Money Market 2 "1 years $100 Interest compounded
Certd,cate conllnuously

Call for current rate

Michigan'slMgest State.Chartered Savings & Loan Auociation

~toe
carpetMlector
AII ..... ~
Quick and clNn
begchanIW

POINTE VACUUM

885-7140

Chinatown in Vancouver,
British Columbia. is the sec-
ond largest in :--';orth Amrr.

, ica. after San Franci8co.

Woods ltonle
is 'ransacked

A Grosse Pointe Woods
home on Severn was ran.I sacked during the weekend
while a neighbor was tending
the home.

The neighbor told poiice
that he picked up mail from
the house about 9 p.m. Sa~
urday. Aug. 16. He returned
the next day about 2:55 p.m.
to find the home broken into I
by someone who tore away i
a door screen and broke the:
inside door window to gain I!

entry.
Bedrooms and a dining

room cabinet were rar,sacked
and a TV set and mi,:rowave
oven were reported missing,
police said.

business circles is Colonel Harlan
Sanders, who retired at the age of
65, took his first Social Security
check, which was for $105, and
started his Kentucky Fried Chicken
business which !ll: sold for $4,000,000
a t the age of 73,

In South Norwalk, Conn., there is
a company called Y"rtl, Inc. The
president, Ho,yt Catlin, is 87. Most of
his employes are in their sixties.
One, Emma Wilkins, is 83. Fertl Inc.
makes little cubes made of potting
soil, moisture retainers and nutri-
ents. The Company grossed six hun-
dred thousand last year.

A survey found that Fertl is one of
" I "'t"0., t ,.,. _ _

c..Ut: J.uu,:,~ tLJ.J.'-.:iCUt. ':'JUdJ.J. UU.:JJ.Ul;:.:).)t:=,:) 'I

in the state. It has practically zero
absentee rate and practically no.
employe turnover,

On the political front, there is Miss
Maggie Kuhn of Philadelphia. At 72,
Maggie organized the Gray Panthers.
She travels across the country, aver- I

aging two lectures a day, 300 days a '
year. She fights the mythic stereo-
types of age. "I don't know why
people believe them,and younger peo-
ple are taught to accept them," she
said.

"We act on the discovery of ger-
ontologists," she went on, "that the
harder we work, the more likely we
are to stay alive and well. Total rest I
is almost a sure way to being subject
to physical and mental degeneration."

In addition to the Gray Panthers,
there are at present 300 organizations
that concern themseh'es with the
problems of aging. Legislatures are
listening and they should. The over
60 group is potentially the most pow-
erful in the land because it has the
highest voting percentage of any
bloc. In 1976, only 52 percent of all
those eligible voted. Only 28 percent
of those under 30 voted. 7B percent
of older citizens voted.

There are some older citizens who, I
if they could, would return to work
either at their former jobs from
which they were forced to retire or
at some other type of work. For those
who would like to try something.
different, there should be free train-
ing for new skills or if an older per-
son just wants to study for the joy
of learning, there should be free
tuition. Gerontologists agree that
there is no reason why an older per-
son cannot acquire new knowledge
and new skills. Locally, -the Wayne
County Community College offers
free tuition to those over 60. There
is a branch at the old Austin High
on East Warren.

Dr. Richard L. Sprott, a psycholo-
(Continued on Page 8.A)

SINCE 1877

NEXT TRUCKLOAD SALE
FRI., 5AT., 5UN. & MON.

August 29, 30, 31 & Sept. 1

CALL FOR FALL RESERVATIONS
NOW

519-627-4241

mud creek club

CANADA'S FINEST DUCK HUNTING
IS ONLY ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT

16711 Mack at Yorkshire

By Marian Trainor
"I can't die. How can I die? I'm

booked." So quipped George Burns.
At 80, he is indeed "booked." Movies
television, a hit record attest to this:

As they say in show business, his
would be a difficult act to follow
but gerontologists are coming to th~
conclusion, barring ill health, both
mental and physical activity is not
only good for older people, it can
prolong life.

There are - many examples that
prove this theory.

Consider:
Dr, Paul Bragg, a practicing nu-

tritionist, He is 96. He opened the
+; 4 \., 1'-1_ r" __ .' _ l ..
LU..JI1o.o ..... ~,u .....l .. .&.uvu. .::Jl.oU1t' J.U Lne UIULeu
States. Among his patients were
Mahatma Gandhi, Bernarr Macfad-
den, J. C. Penney, Gloria Swanson,
Conrad Hilton, Theodore Roosevelt;
all examples of young, old people.

Chagall: At 90, he continued to
work, "Even when I'm not working,"
he said, tapping his temple "I'm
working." '

The Marc Chagall Biblical Message
National Museum in Nice is filled
with his work.

In May, 1977, a series of stained-
glass windows for The Chicago Art
Institute which he had done in col-
laboration with Charles Marq, was
installed. His collaborator said of
him; "He has endless energy and is
always enthusiastic like a child."

In painting Chagall has lots of com-
pany. Matisse, Picasso, John Benton,
Gainsborough, Michelangelo, Da Vinci
all worked at their art in their late
years.

Many writers worked until their
death. P. G, Wodehouse wrote one of
his most comic novels the year of
his death at 93. Somerset Maugham
wrote when he was 92. In their
eighties Carl Sandburg, Rob,ert Frost,
Archibald MacLeish all continued to
publish poetry.

Turning to an example of physical
activity, one of the stars of the 1975
Senior Olympics held in California
was Mrs. Edith Weaver. She was 85.

What was so remarkable about her
feat was that in 1972 she suffered
from congestive heart failure, high
blood pressure, angina and arthritis.

This indomitable great-great-grand-
mother, instead of giving up, took a
regenerative course of action. By
means of a carefully planned diet
and controlled exercise, she steadily
and gradually regained her capabili-
ties and even surpassed them, She
proved that not only can older people
remain active but that the aging
process is reversible.

The classic example of activity in

Learn how to I First Society holds Zoo benefit I

P . make a nlotion I The Children's Zoo on Pointers who serve on the I tween the ages of 21 and 35 I

rl T· Belle Isle will be this year's First Society's Executive who are interested in join. I------- me 1me-------1 Knowledge of Parliamen. recipient of funds r.aised by Comm~ltee include Linda I ing. the Firs.t Society of pe. i
tary Procedure is especially the Sept, 7 benefit dance Eugemo, Tom Howe, and trOlt can write to 1185 "" hit
h lpful now at 1 r r held ?y the First Society of Mark Valente. tier, Grosse Pointe, :'IIIChl',

For Senl'or Cl'tl'zens e e ec lOn lme DetrOIt at the GroSse Pointe Those single persons be. gan 48230 '---------- ----------1 and important to anyone in. Hunt Club. ------------,. --- - ---.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I volved in board and commit. The First Society of De.
tee work. troit is an organization of

. about 1,300 members-' either
To acco~modate thiS ne~d, residing or employed in the

Grosse Pomte War Memorial Detroit area. All are single
is repeating its course on' and at least 21 years old, The
"Parliamentary Procedure" Society's four benefits per
taught by Mrs. John (Da'sv) year raise proce~~s wh~ch go

, . I . _ to selected charities oriented
Gnffm on Mondays, Sept. 1;>, toward children,
to Oct. 20, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. I Since its formation in 1963,
for a fee of $20. . the First Society of Detroit

Roberts Rules of Order i has contributed more than
are covered completely and' $120,000 to charities includ.
the s t rat e g y of gettmg ing the. Reyes Syndrome
through a motion is stressed. Study Center the DetrOl\: Sci.
One should in this course ence Cente; the Detroit
learn all that is necessary Zoological S~ciety, F 0 c u s
either to run a meeting or Hope, and the Police Ath.
participate actively. Ietic League.

I . R8 ------I Bridge class at ~I'enl0riaI,GA AGE; Brush up on your bridge' circles and has taught bridge

GRINDE". at the Grosse Pointe War for the Grosse Pointe Board
ft'. Memorial where Frank Wel. of Education.

. . cenbach gives courses in The fee is $21 for 10 les-
both beginning and refresher sons. Refresher bridge is
bridge. scheduled Monday evenings,

Mr. Wekenbach was a Sept. 15 to Dec. 1 from 8 to
tea c her with the Grosse 10 p.m. There is one hour of
Pointe Board of Education instruction followed by one
for many years and is a for. hour of play.

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN 3-7800 - mer principal of Trombly Beginning bridge stresses
'5304 KERCtlEVAL • VA 2.9070 School. He is extremely ac. the Goren System of Con-

• 'L<6 M_j\E.L~ IlQ • 64J-48QQ - ) tive in Metro Detroit Bridge tract Bridge. It is taught
Thursday, Sept. 18 to Dec. 4

I from 8 to 10 p.m.
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Grosse Pointe Park', Wind.
mill Pointe Park has a brigh:,'
new look tllis year thanks I')
the Landscape Committee of
the Grosse Pointe Park
Beautification Commission.

Committee members Susan
CaHahan, Marge and Dick-
Cameron, Carolyn Dettmer;;
and John and Gail Urs();
planned and coordinated th,;
landscaping project, \~hic!\
added tr,'cs. shrubs anl!
flowers at key spots in th'-t
park. '

Meldrum and Smith Nur'~
sery Sales, 17750 Mack Ave;
nul" was awarded the COIl'
tract by the Grosse Point q
City Council to implemen\'
the planting design agreed
upon by the Landscape Com.
mittee. ,

"Larry Smith, of ~1eldrum
and Smith, was extremely
helpful in working with us
to find the most attractive,
h a r d y, low. maintenance
plantings available," said ~Is,
Callahan of the Landscape
Committee. "And Pat Adams,.
also of Meldrum and Smith;
gave us some very good sug~
gestions concerning which
annuals to selec!." '

Gail Urso, Chairman of.
the Landscape Commitll'e~
emphasized the role of voh
unteers in the project. ":\11'11
drum and Smith planted the
trees and shrubs." she ex-
p I a i ned, "but volunteerS
moved the old pushes, COIl~

ditioned the soil, planted the
flowers, spread the wood
chips, and they will continu<t
to maintain the gardens thi:j
summer."

Anyone interested in \\:ork.
ing with the Landscape Com.
mittee on this or' f u t u I' (\

projects should contact ::'lIs.
Urso at 331.7368 or :\Is. Cal~
lahan at 823-3230.

Sculpture
(Continued from Page 5.A) ,

Sculptor :;I[ariall Owczar.:
ski's work has been prized .
since 1956 when he first at ..
tracted notice for his post-:
war restorations in Poland's '
damaged churches. Owczar.'
ski's sculptures hare found:
a worldwide audience, in
Paris, Milan, Cologne, ::'I[os-'
cow, Toronto and 30 other
art centers in 11 countries.
His method is to cut. mold,
and weld the stainless steel,
literally drawing with fi re to
achieve expression. color and
texture. Currently, he is also
the director of tlte campus
Galeria at 51. :"Ilary's College,

Interlochen is a year.roun d
operation, The ~ational :"IIu-
sic Camp is the summer pro.
gram (since 1962) and the
Interlochen Arts Acac1em\'

I (since 1962) is t he wi nte'r
program. Thr Centcr. foun(l.

i pd by the late Dr. Joseph E.
, :\!adcly, is one of America',
, most imponant cducati(lnal

'Il<titution" Mf('ril'~ :lltlO:cal
;,ncl arti,tic training tn till'
,""utli of 11:(' ,I "rhl This "um.
I~'('r. a,gain ~jl'fl ;LH'l'nt~
.ltlf'nded,

Trrnc Ilki'll 7;.\; 1'''1':111
"',('lconlt',! !. 1'.\ Iil,'I1\!)(';', '."

!ntcr\ochrn <11](1 acteil ;" rh.'
"'c('1-,rlHL, 11I1,(e",

Othcr (;1'16'0 Pointe'r, a:.
t(,JH]I!~g tLr (('rl'n:'l)n"" '."'"t."lrc
Christine Hie<<-!,. ~Ir. "~nil
::'[1'::. n[):1I.t~1 y ('f'.l~ I.~ "ki.
Dr and ~lr;;. \'Il1CCl1t ('1\1'\'.

l'inski, Ilohrrt Hamse::, n~,
;,l1d :"III'S, n"g('l' \'a:l[;cH'r
and Dr. and )'11'", .)'):111

Zukowski.

I L(lnd.llcape club
needs volunteers

Thursday, Augusf 28, I ~8,)

Ill~
~
Your~Redcoat,.

PENCIL
NO. B.31J MECHANICAL LEAD PENCIL

•

Your Choice

r: ~X~QP.s~, I'

MEAD TABLETS
100 SHEETS-PLAIN OR RULED WRITING TABLETS

Volunt,eers needed fo,' ~I.D. t()/etllon
Volunteers are urgently shift of their choice. fifteen minutrs past tll'

needed from Wayne, Oak. Telephone Centers are 10- hour.
land Macomb and Washte. cated throughout the metro. Joe Glover, \\'ho is II,
nail" Counties plus Windsor, politan area. There will be HOl\orary Chairman !If t
Ontario to answer lelephones more than 900 phones in Southeastern Michigan CIi:,!,
and record pledges during operation during the entire tel' of the l\Iuscular D:,,, J-

the 1980 Jerry Lewis Labor telecast. phy Association f'll' tit'

Day Telethon for Muscular Those wishing to help at fourth COnS('clutil'" year, "\III
D"strophy. C t be the local IIlst,

J any area Telephone en er, He will be at'companietl by
The Telethon, telecast for either on the phones or as other members of TV-2, pILI,

the sixth straight year by clerical helpers, may contact local celcbritirs from I::-!
WJBK-TV 2, will begin at their nearest Muscular Dys. media, sports, edllcalloll"l,
8:30 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 31 trophy office to register. civic and religious ~rollps.
and will continue until 6:30 Those numbers are: North All proceecls from the Tell'.
p,m. Monday, Sept. 1. area, 399-8800; East a a~e~: thon go to benefit the. !\Iu,.

Over 1,000 volunteers at 779-7860 and" est are, 8 cular Dystrophy .\<soclatllll,
least 18 years of age are 3838. w hit. h pro\'idr<; diagn" ,,,,
needed. They will be asked Channel 2 will broadcast diniral treatment, thcrap.,
to report to the Jerry Lewis I the Teleth?n from its South- i

l
ll'hPeICh:lJrs, braCt'S and oth,'r

Telephone Center nearest field studlOS. Local cut'IllS, scn'ICCS free of t'har~,e :,)
their homes for a five-hour will appear every hour at I' M.D. patien!s.

---------- -- -- ,Funds raised also support.
vital medical research into
Muscular Dystrophy am! re.
lated neuromuscular diseasl':'.YES ... WE CAN REFILL

ANY REFIllABLE
PRESCRIPTION ... NO
MA TIER WHERE IT WAS
ORIGINALLY FILLED...

and responsibility and truly enjoy
the leisure of pursuing hobbies,
visiting, traveling anti just taking it
easy.

But for those who are forced into
retirement and who would like to
continue working or go to school at
any level, il is reassuring to know
that age in itself is no barrier to their
goaL

The real problem is the opportuni-
ties for fulfilling those goals.

Hopefully, working as individuals
and as groups, progress can be made
so that choices will be available.

Old Age is ready to undertake
tasks that youth shirked because they
would take too long - Somerset
Maugham.

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

Prime rrilue
(Continued from Page 7-A)

gist working ill behavioral studies
at the Jackson Laboratory in Bar
Harbor, Maine, on the basis of experi-
mental evidence says:

"Age itself is not detrimental to
learning ability or LQ. The key
factor is the health of the individual."

Part of the New York Scq:::ol for
Social Research in New York City

I is the Institute for Retired Profes-
sionals. It is a program' in which
retired doctors, dentists, business

I

executives, ba n k e rs, journalists,
teachers and lawyers teach and learn.

The question of how an individual
i spends his or her later years is a very
I persunal one. There are those who
! look forward to release from jobs

HOURS:
TUES.-SAT.

10-6
SUN. & MON.

CLOSED

PERRYSUPER COUPON !~I

HOURS:
9 A.M.-10 P.M. Daily

SUNDAY
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

107 Kercheval
on.the-H III

886-5655

The 14K CLUB
18424 MACK

Grosse Pointe Farms
343-0608

• •

• • • •
Due to overwhelming Demandll

(;:fTi~;~,>'"
\14:f{ tef4d,)
" /'Specl.IIa" In Imported Gold Jewelry

ANNIVERSARY SALE
EXTENDED ONE WEEK ONLY

Every Ilem In our unique selection 01 hlgM.t qUlllty
Gold Jewelry II Dr.matlclUy Reduced.
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33(1.,1"- , y~

\ .. 10 oz. I T'. T ~I ',..",- ,
\ ..... ' Llmll2.Good 11>,uAugust 31, 1980 __ ' I ITURAMBSOH----------------- CAN PERRYCOLOR FILM

I~ $397 .z'j3'00
II~~'1di' . ~ I. - -_ . W JONNY I~~l.:i.~~':'\
I '~~~~-;) FReSH J oute\f\e'\LAS'='1II iz II~\ 11 BOWLClIANER I' 1MS"CUI~..;.)1
Ii 11w.(_ 111~w.\_ I ,j I 4C,( i TRASH CAN LINERS

I~'-~-j ~ ""I ,i8" $ 149
\..... Um112.Good Ih,u Augult 31, 19M __ ,-----------------WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES

•
~
I ~ II II~ I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I• II ---- I
I . I
I 200.COUNT 49;1
i FILLER ..-.
IPAPER I
\..... I.lIrit l-Good thru August 31, 1980 __ '-----------------SOME CLEARANCE ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT ELMWOOD PARK STORE

i:
\
[

'I ,
........ ---------- ---- - -
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We deliver

LB.
SI.98

LB.
SI.59

LB.6~
LB.

SI.59

AQUA-SATIN
LATEX ENAMEL
Fast drYing rich
satin luster for
walls ceilings Inm
Reg. $18.30 Gal.
SALE $13.72 GAL._.

MORE S FOR
YOUR CAR!
RUSTPROOF NOW

TUFF.KOU'RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

. 'IK,rch,vll II Bllcensh,ldl

8'h-OZ. JARS I. 99
LB.

S2.69
89C

.... :~: ..... \ '"

VAPEX FLAT WALL FINISH
Durable flallatex for walls
and ceilings. Ones fast
Reg. $14.52 Gal.
SALE $10.89 GAL.

CELLU-TONE SATIN LUSTER
ENAMEL --- Durable. sCfIJbbable
alkyd'base enamel for Willis.
woodwork cabinets. fUrf'llllire
Reg. $20.00 Gal.
SALE $15.00 GAL.

• Finest quality since 1849
• Featuring an advanced color system

.with hundreds otdesigner-inspired
contemporary colors

• New beauty and protection for your
home - inside and out

For free joh training plus pay and benefits while
you learn. join today's Army. You'll train on the most
modern equipment. You'll benefit from on-the-job
experience. You'li discover your Army job also m<.y
have ci"'ilian applications.

Following are just some of the jobs (for both men
and women) for which you may qualify. All our jobs
give you a chance to serve your country as you serve
yourself.

Administrative assistant
AJ r traffic controller
Communications speCialist
Ughtl heavy vehicle mechamc
Linguist
Multl.channel radiO operator
Truck driver

For more information. contact your Army
representative (listed in the Yellow Pages under
"U.S, Army Recruiting''l. or call the number below:

771-7Q77

Our technical school
won't cost you a cent

VAPEX HOUSE PAINT
Easy-to-use latex ..
fast drYing low sheen.
Reg. $17.41 Gal.
SAL~ $13.05 GAL.

MAJOR GREY'S

SUMSLE SEE SOUD PACK

WHITE MEAT TUNA (Oil or Wafer)

FRfSH HOME MADE

MIDDLE EAST TABOULEH SALAD

CHOICE BEEFCHUCK ROAST

FRESH WHOLE FRYERS OR BROILERS
MORRELL LEAN SLICED BACON

INDIAN MANGO CHUTNEY

DANISH DILL HAVARTI

BOX BREMNER WAFERS

HENDRICKSON'S UNlaUE

VINEGAR & OIL DRESSING PINT
S1.8S

SAI.E IN EFFECT 'TII. SEPT. 3rd

a I J:'~~~,~355 FISHER RD.
~

~. ill -' --'>-~ 882-5100 OpenBtoS:30doily,Wed.
~ I. I i Ii 'til noon. Closeci Sunclay

\;,FARMS MARKET

Five unique homes are in.
cluded in this house tour.
The Stratton home offers a
collaboration between potter
and architect by the found.
ers of Pewahic Pottery. The
Rosetti home was designed
by architect Gino Rosetti. A
stately lakefront house by
George Mason, '1 modern de-
sign by Alden Dow and a
majestic creation by Hugh
Keyes also will be shown.

Parking and refreshments I
will be available at the War 'I

Memorial.

Tickets are $8 per person,]
including shuttle bus and
may be obtained by mail by
sending a check payable to!

AQUA ROYAL House & Trim
Finish - Super tough latex.
dries fast 10 rich satin luster
Reg. $19.31 Gal.
SALE $14.48 GAL.

PERMAl1ZE House & Trim Finish
A modern alkyd, high gloss
house painl
Reg. $20.79 Gal.
SALE $15.60 GAL.

CHOOSE FROM:

'''Z ~
~ ~-\ pRATT&LAMBERT:'e:

PAINT
Famous
Pratt & Lambert
Paints

Come and make your color selections todayl at our exclusive Pratt & Lambert Calibrated C,)iors'
Display Center We'll help you decorate With the confidence of a profeSSIOnal

fMt()WH, r
:o~Jr'Ja~~~I~k~~~~hA~~~n~rO.881-9IE)~1

* * •

P600 LIVEANOlS • WI ).7800
530' "ERCHrvAl . V. 19070
172! MAPLE RD • 60,'880

SEWER
TROUBLE?

FarnlS updates
its COlllputer

The Farms city council
voted at its Aug. 18 regular
meeting 'to approve the pur.
chase of equipment necessary
to upgrade the city's com-
puter system.

The council authorized an
expenditure of $2,805 to in.

Mrs. Alice H. crease the internal storage
MacMechan_ capacity of the system by

more than 100 percent. The
Services for Mrs. Mac- computer presently handles

Meehan, 80, of the City were water billing. Farms control.
held on Saturday, Aug. 23, ler Carrol Lock said future
in the Grosse Pointe Memori.al Church. additions to the system would;

be the city payroll, genera!
She died on Thursday. Aug. accounting and parking viola.

21. in Harper Hospital. lions.
Mrs. MacMechan is sur. City manager And r e \V

vived .by one son, Michael: Bremer told the council the
tW? sisters and two grand- improvements would make
chlld.ren. the computer "much more

TrIbutes may .be made .t? capable than it presently is." .
the Harper HospItal Rehabll1. \ __
talion Center.

Cremation was at Forest j
Lawn Cemetery.

• * *

• * *

Ashby A. Ricnardson
Services for Mr. Richard.

son, 84, of the Far1l1S were
I held on Tuesday, Aug. 26, in

the A. H. Peters Funeral
Home.

He died on Friday, Aug.
22, at the Warren Village
Nursing Home.

The husband of the late
Cora 'M., he is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Alger
(A. Margaret) Hess and
Mrs. Donald (Lara Jean)
Burton: one son, Ashby A.
Jr.: 16 grandchildren and 16
great.grandchidren.

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

* * *

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pockel Watches
• Diamonds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

884-0656 or 884-9393

HIGHEST PRICES

r-------J
uTo Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822:-2580
881-0477

MITCHELL A.M.
PAINTING PROFESSIONALL Y

MR. MADURSKI 881-5105

Hyouhate

~tweJ!MITerm--mix.

TERMITE and PEST CONTROL

296-3560

BACK to SCHOOL SPECIAL
$300 CASH REBATE:

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL WITH US
ON THE FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE STRADA,

ANDFIATWill GIVE YOU$300.
TH Illy .,.rtt4 ~.... 1Iqt CMplet I. JW rlClllll'¥IrI ... t nl.1y IUts
• The best gas mileage compact in America.
• 24 month/24,OOO mile limited power train warranty."
• Economical 4-cylinder engine. with gas-saving 5-speed

transmission.
• More room than Rabbit, Omni. or the Honda Accord.

Great for that big move back 10 college.

{;

Nobodyhates pests like
Termiolxhalespests Forpro.
fessionalpestconlrolwlIh
complelesallslachoncallyour
Termiolxman Askaboutsafe.
economicalregulartreatmentto
assure a sanitaryhomeor
business

~c..TEIIMMr) i
'~TI~\.

CopsrecoverstolenPioneer
Farms public safety officer home earlier this month.

M.ark Brecht rec~vered a Still missing at this time,
PlOn.eer stereo recelver from however, is a KLH stereo
a fle~d at the corner of tuner with brushed chrome
Tourame an~ Kercheval on in a pine case, a Bolex twin.
Sunday WhlCh had been lens movie camera model
stolen from a Touraine road number B-8 SL, an Olympus

OM.I 35 mm camera with a
Zuiko 50 mm F. 1.4 lens, and
various go!l! and silver jewel.
ry and silverware, according
to police.

Mrs. Helen P. Sherwood
Services for Mrs. Sher-

wood, '84, of the Park were
held on Wednesday, Aug. 27,
in the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She died on Sunday, Aug.
24, in Bon Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, Mrs.
Sherwood is survived by her
husband, David; one daugh.
ter, Mrs. Naomi Taylor; one
son, David; seven grand-
children and eight great.
grandchildren.

Tributes may be made to
the Jefferson Avenue Pres.
byterian Church.

Interment was .in Forest
Mrs. 'Rose (Munushl Lawn Cemetery.

Seide • * •
Services for Mrs. Seide, 83. Mrs. Helen J. OstermAn

of the Park were held on Services for Mrs. Oster.
Sat u r day, Aug. 23. at Sl. man, 64, of the Park will be
Maron Church. held today, Thursday, Aug.

She died on Wednesday, 28, at 7 p.m. at the Verhey.
Aug. 20, in Detroit's Hutzel den Funeral Home.
Hospital. She died on Monday, Aug.

Born in Lebanon, she was 25, at her home on Pember. I
a lifetime supporter of the ton.
St. Maron Church, helping to Mrs. Osterman is survived
raise funds for various dioce. by her husband, Ralph W.
san needs and presiding over and one brother.
many of the church societies. Interment will be in For-

Mrs. Seide is survived by I est Lawn Cemetery.
three daughters, Mrs. Kathe-I
rine Williams, :\frs. Lola; 01

Abood and Mrs. Bettie Da'i It.shot for
MOTOR CARS wood; two brothers: five sis. •
IN THE GREAT th t

EUROPEAH TRADITION ters; four grandchildren and, leVeS, 00
'Offer~oodforal.m,\edlrmeonly See us for dela,ls four great.grandchildren. I A d' t 't

"Therearecerlamcond.t'ons l,m,lS, ande.clus,ons which we w,11tel, youaoo.Jt In lieu of flowers, the fam. ' ccor mg ~ WI nesse~, a

EASTERN SPORT CARS ily requests tributes be made bare-chesled thl~f broke mto
I to the Maronite Bishop's a Park home two \Ieeks ago
'Ch 't, F d and took over $4,000 III

SINCE 1929 I an ~ un. 't ms
13123 MACK _ 822.0466 Interment was in Mt. Olio 1 epoiice said a neighbor

________________________ ve_t_C_e_m_e_t_ery_. .. _ __ spotted a black curly.haired
man wearing only levis enter
the home on T rom b 1e y
through a side door between
2 and 3 p.m. on Aug. II.

A TV set sterling silver,
cash and je~'elry were later
reported missing by the
owner.

The neighbor told police
she didn't call police right
away because she didn.t su.>-
pect anything wrong when
the young man first entered
the home.

---------------- ------_._---~------_._---------_._----
-------------1 Bridge class 'GPhousetour set for Sept28 1-

Obletuarl.eS ischedule set A fabulous tour of five the Detroit Chapter, AIA'I
Grosse Pointe homes has and a self-addressed, stamped

A complete schedule of been organized by the De. envelope. Tour hours are----------~----------Ibridge <:lasses has been troit Chapter oi the Amer. noon until 5 p.m. There willi_____________________ planned for the fall term by ican Institute of Architects be no refunds.
the Grosse Pointe School's f S d S t 28 ------.--.---Miss Gertrude Ida I Arthur Herbold Department of Continuing or un ay, ep. .

Thomas Services for Mr. Herbold Ed u cat ion beginning the The tour will be open to
. • I 74, of the Park were held o~ I week of Sept. 22. the puhlic and will begin at

Services for MISS Thomas, T d A 26' th V B~ginning cia sse s will the Grosse Pointe War Me.
91 of the Park were held on ues 'Y, ug. , 10 e er. I .
S' d A 23' St C heyden Funeral Home and' stre3'; the fundamentals of monal (the Alger House),

atur ay,. ug. ,10 . o. St. Ambrose Church I basic point bidding, scoring at 35 Lakeshore Road, at
lumba Eplscopal Church. . . and play. Intermediate class. noon with shuUle buses pro.

She died on Thursday, Aug. H~ died on Saturday, ~ug, es are for the player with viding transportation to all
21, in. the Ar~old Nursing 23, 10 Bon Secours Hospital. some knowledge of the game. five locations,
Home In Southfield. Mr. Herbold was born In This Izvel reviews the basics

Earn in Detroit in 1889, Buffal?, N.Y: " and introduces their excep.
she graduated from old He I~ surv:ved by hiS wife, tions.
Eastern High School and the Cathe.rme: one son, James; Advanced classes are for
Thomas Nor mal Training lone sister: t~vo brothers and players wanting to expand
School. Throughout her life I two grandchildren. their skills through popular
she continued her studies at I Tributes may he made to conversions, proper defenses
the University of Minnesota, I the Michigan Heart Assoria- and advanced playing.

Iwhere she spent 41 years as tion. A fourth class, rubber, is
, a dietetics professor and di. Interment was in Forest a new concept in bridge.
'rector of nutrition in the Lawn Cemetery. Play is on a non.competitive

school of medical sciences. * * • basis with assistance givtn if
From 1910 to 1914 she was necessary. The com pIe t e

a pioneer in the field of John Parchem schedule for the 10 week
dietetics as a dietitian at Services for Mr. Parchem, I class IS as lo1l0WS:
New Haven Connecticut Hos. 85, of the City were held on Mondays: Beginners at 1 to
pital. In 1918 she organized Saturday, Aug. 23, in the 3 p.m. and ruhber from 7:45
and established the Minne. Verheyden Funeral Home to 9:45 p.m.
sot a Dietetic Association and and St. Philomena Church. Tuesdays: lnterme<!iate at
was its first chairman. In He died on Tuesday, Aug. i 1 to 3 p,m. and beginners
1939, she presented the first 19, in St. John Hospital. I from 7:45 to 9:45 p.m.
postgraduate course for dieti. Mr. Parchem was born in I Wednesdays: Rubber fro~
Hans at the university. Detroit. 1 to 3 p,m. and Intermedl-

Miss thomas is the author He is survived by one ate at 7:45 to 9:45 p.m. I
of "The Dietary of Health daughter, Rosemary: one sis. Thursdays: Advanced from
and Disease," "The Dietary ter and two grandchildren. 7:45 to 9:45.p.m.
of Anabel Lee," "Foods of Interment was in South Cl~sses .will-be-t~trght by
Our Forefathers," "A History Bend, Ind. Pauline Bo~tekoe 10 ~oom
of Foods" and many medical * * * B-4 of • arcells Middle

. . School, 20600 Mack avenue.
and dIetary Jou~als. Mrs. Pauline Powell The course is $26, payable to

She was. an achve member Continuing Education, 260~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;glof th~ EpIscopal Church, the Services for Mrs. Powell, Chalfonte in the Farms.Ir American Red Cross, Worn. 79, of the City were held on __ . _
LET'S GIVE' AMERICA en's Civic Club, American Friday, Aug. 22, in the Ver-

Dietetic Association, Minne. hey den Funeral Home.A sot a Dietetic Association, She died on Wednesday,
League of Woman Voters Aug. 20, in Cottage Hospital.
and numerous 'other organi. A native of Leamington,REAL FACE LIFT zations. Ont., Mrs. Powell is survived

\
Miss Thomas is survived by one daughter. Mrs~ Helen

by two brothers, James R. McGraw and five grand.
and and Kenneth M.: three children.

ELECT nieces. Mrs. Jean Present, Interment was in Elmwood
Mrs. Joyce Head and Mrs. Cemetery,GOVERNOR RONALD REAGAN Joan B rei t m eye r; one
nephew, James Edwin and ~1

Paid for by DR. JOHN.W. HARRISON grand nieces and nephews.

I~:;:::::::::::~::::::::~~;;:=====~ Interment was in AcaciaI Park Cemetery in Birming.

It's Spring Cleaning rime ham.

t "I'--~ W. Ust Only Charles J. Liedtke

1\~I S~rvices for Mr. Liedtke,
'3:! TIt. Flnat E~.lp.tnl 74, of the Woods were held

_.. _ i?-_ To Do n. Jobl on Monday, Aug. 25, in the
~ A. H. Peters Funeral Home.

- )I __ ; We Clean He died on Friday, Aug.
Our Self-Contained Loose R 22. in Bon Secours Hospital.
Trailer Mounted Unit ugs Mr. Liedtke is survived by
Stays Outside. Only Pickup Ie Delivery his wife, Freda: two sons,
The Cleaning Wand OR Rudolf and Robert and four
E t th H grandchildren.

n ers e ome or 200Lo1- O'FFOttice. We do furnitu re -,C Interment was in Forest
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY Lawn cem;te~y .•

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Carpet Cleaners
Owned & Opetated by the

14111 Kercheval Babich family since 1943 822-1481

r.
; ~~,

. "
, ",
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DETROIT, MI. 48224

WE DEUVER
884-0520

BY OWNER-
NEWE~ GEORGIAN COLQNIAL

M& M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.
C/eaninQ Materials & Equipment

167341. WAlliN

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

A unique plog,am 0' exerc;$e now in its fourth yea,
in you, neighbo,hoad.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF SEPT. 8
Senions Available For:

Women !leg. or Advanced - Men !leg. or Advanced
Kalo in mOde,alion for Senior Citizens - Kiddie Kalo
All Other Asaumplion Clane. Begin Week of Sepl. 22

CAU FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

JOIN THE SWING TO

TOTAL BODY .FITNESS
Enroll Now in

",,"'-.
(C~

~' .... , ".\..'':.

Cathedral ceiling in living room; first floor laundry;
first floor library/bedroom with bath, family room.
Second floor, very large closets and dressing off Mas.
ter Bedroom. 31h baths. Central air-conditioning. Sec-
urity system. Professionally landscaped yard on cui-
de-sac. 9 to 5 p.m. 886-4883, after 5 p.rn. 882-0449 No
realwrs.

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
21800 MARTER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, ST. CLAIR SHORES,
MI 48080 779.6111 MI 48080

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

• Servicing the Pom/es /01 37 years

Wide Selection of....

I 'raQ PICK-UP & oel/very
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

Kruse, coordinator in adult
education for Detroit public
schools. Beginning Sept. 25,
the course will run for six
consecutive Thursday eve.
nings from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Registration for any of the
course offerings may be
made by calling the St. Clare
Religious Education Office at
884-2110 and asking for a
registration form. Pre.regis-
tration is required for Effec.
tive Communication for Par-
ents and the pre.retirement
seminar. •

Additional course offerings
include adult inquiry classes,
and scripture d i s c u s soi0 n
groups. For more infor-
mation in these two areas,
call 885-4960.

••
Due to our reopening we are Well STOCKED l,)
with NEW 1980 Oldsmobiles. So, we are ,~
giving FANTASTIC SAVINGS on all orders ;~
from the DETROIT AREA'S LARGEST IN-
STOCK INVENTORY. :_~

Free Pick-Up- and Delivery for Service I
~ In the Grosse Pointe Area ,

tJ---/ OPEN7:30 A.M, TO 9 P.M. ). _ <1~
,,;~ 1620:°:: ~ET:~:~SON ll~~ m oo:~t:' ~#v~ ~~.....-nCl"V""" ~ ~"i(~\., .. -""821-5000 ~,,:;;~~~~.. MiiWt !tiiii1ll1!i~~~'W':iU~~f?mi:*~~

17600 lI~ER~OIS • U~ J 7800
, 530' ~ERCHEVAL • VA } 9070

'716 MAP~E RD • 64) ','n

"Growth Through Life" is
the theme of St. Clare of
Montefalco Church's fall ad.
ult enrichment series, to be
held at the church Septem.
bel' through October.

The series opens with "Ef.
fective Communications for
Parents," an e i g h t . wee k
course beginning Sept. 16.
Kathy Bufton, !amily living
agent for the MSU coopera-
tive extension services de.
partment of Wayne County,
wiU teach the 7 to 10 p.m.
class.

"Adult Spirituality" is the
second item in the fall line-
up, which will run for four
consecutive Wednesdays be-
ginning Sept. 17. Held at
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., areas of
discussion will include the
praying adult, scr.ipture calls:
prayer-the adult response,
spiritual response to crises
of health and spiritualilty'
day by day.

Speakers for this series
are Mary Finn, director of
apostolic experience for Sa-
cred Heart Seminary, Rev.
Lawrence DuCharme, direc-
tor of pastoral care at st.
John Hospital, Rev. Kenneth
Untener, rector of St. John
ProvinCial Seminary and
Rev, Kevin Britt, spiritual
director of Sacred Heart
Seminary.

Third in the series is a
"PIre'Retire ment Seminary"
conducted by Mary Jane

Schools get
new signals ALL CLASSES

Farms police chief Robert 99- (Week of Sept. 8)
Ferber's. request {or authori. •
zation of $8,000 to W.D. Gale CLASSES A VA/LABLE:
Electrical Contractors to up- 6'30 A M 10 00 AM 12'30 P M
date the mid-block school • •• - : •• - • ••
crossings {or St. Paul, Grosse Cla"es: Beginning September 8,
Pointe Academy and Kerby Monday, Wednesday, Friday
schools was approved by the Tuesday and Thursday classes will be
city council at its Aug 18 added on September 16
meeting. . 5-WEEK PROGRAM

Chief Ferber said he reo 1 X _ $15 3 X _ $40 5 X - $50
quested the money for the
project in order to comply 2 X - $30 4 X - $45
with the Michigan manual Mon.lTues/Wed/Thurs. will be FigureFlT
of uniform traffic control
devices for the UpComing Friday's class will be Body Contouring with 3# weights
school year. FOR MORE INFORMA TlON, CALL:

Lifeline At present there is a single The Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis Club
overhead traffic signal at 886-2944 or Vital Options, Inc. 882-2349needs help each location. Gale will in- ~... nDnltoa0..... H.rioru lIwllrs
stall two new overhead sig- Tone end "nn wh,le enJoYing yoursell

Thousands 00 ,people in the nals. two new "walk and A lotal fllneas program of chorOllraphed

metropolitan Detroit area are don't walklt traffic signals ~a~":e~~~~klOe~~~:~~~co~~I~r~~i~I~Yo:,~
in crisis and desperately with push buttons and one ~~~~n:%C~~8eW:~I~~~e~~~~~~I~hs~r~I~~~
need someone to listen to controller at each of the alrengll1. slamlnsl

and counsel them. Many reo crossings. WsPle.sa?r~ I~::~~_~~'s,tII.ct...
ceive help ~hrough a Chris. Ferber recommended Gale Wear loo'e comfortable clothing. tenm,

tian ,telephone counseling on the basis of its low.bid to . or jogging shoas snd a sm,lel \7JTAL
ministry called Lifeline. Car. update the city's traffic sig.
ing, attentive counselors are nal system as well as its low.
needed to answer their calls. price quotation to provide

Beginning Sept, 9 and emergency repair service.
continuing for 13 weeks, the The $8,000 will come out OPTIONS,INC.
Lifeline Crisis center will of the 198(}'81 police depart- 100 Kercheval, Grolle Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
hold a training class for ment budget allocation, 313.882-2349
crisis counselors. Classes will - _. ------ .- ------------------
be held in conjunction with
Detroit Bi.ble College and
will meet at Ebenezer Bap.
tist Ohul'(h, 21001 Moross
Road at 1-94. Classes will be
held from 7:30 until 9:45
pJm. each Tuesday.

Instrudion will focus on
answers to problems arising
from alcoholism, child and
spouse abuse, emotional dis-
turbances, marriage counsel.
ing, crisis Intervention, youth
counseling, rape and Biblical
counsellng. II

Classes will be conducted
by psychiatrists. certified I
social workers. pastors and
experienced counselors. Stu.
dents will have the o»por.
tunlty to meet other Lifeline
counselors who will give I

their support while they
learn to handle crisis calls ~'1C.$'MI1'I!.~~'lillll%lim'~%<$ii$dliih .."""Wl1lltl~i.!i,~i,::;f-Z' :
~nd refer peo.ple to profes- M BAC K TO

,slonal counselmg, W h
! ca~~~d~iitb~P~~~~~in:y eg~: I ~ SCHOOL
I
trolt Bible College upon;
completion of the course. I
One can enroll through sept, I ~

16. I ffi
Call 882-2728 for more in. ! ~

i ;~i;NACE5;1
1& BOILERS

•• ,lac.1I

ll!a!@ttThlli
~.Q...B.I~.&"E AliNe

MICHIGAN BELL EMPLOYEES
DON'T WEAR UNIFORM5, SO ASK,
FOR IDENTIFICATION FROM
THEM OR ANY OTHER SERVICE
PEOPLE WHO COME: TO YOUR
DOOR. MICHIGAN BELL
PEOPLE ARE ALWAYS GLAD
TO IDENTIFY THEMSELVES.

HOME GROWN
F/lESH

DANISH
CREAM HAVARTI

CHEESE
$2.49 lB,

GREEN BEANS
39 LB:

...~:?.,r:.....:~:~:;::~:~.;::.::::::~::.:..,:,:.::;:~:~:;:::::;::::::;:::;:::::;:::;',':,':':.::::;:::

~Some interesting and J{i:!
g nelpful facts ~ournaytfJ
i,l1ot know a~out ~our ))\
'l phone servIce. f={:,

:--::X"-:";-:-:::':::~:::'::~:;:::;:':~:;::::::;::;::::;:::::;:.:.:.:.;.;.;::::.::;:::::;'::::;:;:;:='

University courses meet at South High~ library
Un i ve r sit y level, non. and the Grosse Pointe Pub. with the principles, pleasures Dr. E.ugenle Beall and

credit courses In collecting lic Schools. and profits of collecting. Ruth KaIser. the creato~ ~f
American !lterature music "Show Biz - the History Presenters are Dewey Du. 'f'Meet t the MatS~,eTrhse'''A:..°elrn

, . i I Ch h t h L t orces 0 presen ••, .and art of the twentieth cen. of the AmerLcan Mus ca arme, p 0 ograp y, es er, Adam" a course in
.. Theater" is taught by Shirl Arwin, visual arts, James lcan . • .

t~ry,. e con 0 m Lc ~ In the Harris, who wrote and pro. Babcock, books and ",lanu. twe~tieth centrury hterature,
e1ghtLes. and the history of duced "Shirl Harris' Show. scripts, H. George Bickel. musIc and art.
the American musical the. time" over WQRS. "Show mann, antiques, Roger Koer. They will explore how
ateI' will take place in Grosse Biz" will meet at Grosse ber, stamps, and Robert Ja. twentieth century artists haVe
Pointe this fall co-sponsored Pointe South High Wednes. cobson, coins. dealt with the traditional
by University Courses in days from 7:30 to 9 p.m., The sessions are chaired American self-perception as
Adult Education (WSU/UM) Sept. 24 through Nov. 12. by Dewey DuCharme of the the new Adam, fashioning a

--- -.--.-----~-- The fee is $48 or $26 for Center for Creative Studies. society that is "the last, best
senior citizens and each ad. The class will meet at South hope of earth."
ditional family member. High School on Wednesdays Artists to be studied in-

"The Cilllectors" brings to from 7 to 9 p.m. from. Sept. elude William Faulkner, Rob--
Grosse Pointe six connois. 24 to Oct. 29. The fee IS $45 ert Frost Archibald Mac.
seurs to familiarize commit. or $26 fo~ ~enior cili.zens and Leish, R~y Harris, Aaron
ted and would-be collectors each additIOnal famLly mem- Copeland, Charles Ives, Geor-
1----------- ber. gia O'Keefe and Ben Shahn.

P I. · Two day-time courses meet The class will meet on Thurs-o Ice recIpe at the Grosse Pointe Central days from 1 to 3 p.m., Sept.

for peace Library this fall. Professor 25 through Dec. 4 at the Cen.
David Levey, formerly As- tral Library. Fees are $58

A Grosse Pointe Woods sociate Economics Editor of or $31 for senior citizens and
resident on Stanhope com. "Business Week Magazine," each additional family mem-
~lo;~o" +n ~nH"" I,d ... nnlr will offer his perspective as ber,
th~t"~he 'ha;b-~~~ ~;~k~~;d an .economist and social sel-1 Now in its third year as
lately by the crowing of entJst on the causes and con. part of the Grosse Pointe
roosters. sequen~s of th~ c~~rent public schools continuing ed.

The woman told ,police she worldWide economLC CflSIS. ucation program, UCAE of-
thinks the barnyard call The class will meet on Mon. fers over 100 courses in met.
comes from the next block. days from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. ropolitan Detroit. For addi-
After investigating, police on Oct. 13, 20, Nov. 10, 17, tional information, call Dr.
f 0 un d two roosters three 24, and Dec. 8. The fee is Beall, 577.4665. Register with
chickens and two d~cks in $45 or $26 for senior citizens UCAE or the Grosse Pointe
a backyard on Allard. and each additional family Continuing Education oUice,

The residents of the home I member. 343.2178.
were not :tn, so police left a

~~~~t:;~~~~~~ they have a St. Clare announces fall
adult enrichment series

@ Michigan Bell

"TWO-PARTV &UE>GET5ERVICE" SAVeS!
~' _ THIS SERVICE COSTS A LOT LE55

... 1; - THAN l'OR'2 PARTY FLAT'RATE
SERVICE, FOR A LOW MONTHl.Y
CKAR6E YOU SHA.RE A nVO'PARTY
LINE AND HAVE A MONTHLY
ALLOWANCE OF LOCAL CALLS.
CALL YOU R MICHIGAN BELL.
6U51NES5 OFFICE fOR DETAILS.

Youcan can on us.

California
CANT ALOUPES
79 EACH

Questions About Your Phone SQrvice?
"HI I'M ONE OFDOZ.ENS OF MICHIGAN
BELL' SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES SERVING
CUSTOMERS L.IKE YOU THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR
PHONE: SERVICE lOOK ON THE fRONT OF YOUR

PHONE BILL FOR THE PHONE NUMBt:R OF-tQJI..8.
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE. HE OR SKE I~ READY TO HELP. "

U.S.D.A, Prime & Choice
BONELESS

NEW YORK STYLE

TOP
SIRLOIN STEAK
'3.89 LB.

Michigan Bell
rr-

NEW E/lA
Ame,icaJ Fo,emost

MUNSTER OR
AMERICAN

rlll:'l:'CB
\.ULt )LAW 'P;:,':':SIk:'d:'"

69 LB.SI.99LB./

IF A MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY HAS A HEARING,
,SPEECH OR PHYSICAL HMJDICAP THAT MAKES IT
DIFFICULT TO USE A CONVENTIONAL PHONE, A$I< YOUR
MICHIGAN BELL SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE ABOUT
THE EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE OPrlON5 BELL

CAN OFFER TO HELP.

I
DO YOU KNOW WHAT TO ~oWHEN YOlJ
DIAL A WRONG NUMBER LONG DISTANCE?_
JUST HANG UP AND DIAL THE OPERATOR,
RIGHT AWAY. EXPLfl.IN YOuR MiSTAKE
AND YOu WON'T 6E C.HARGED FOR THE CALL.

AulD • Home- Lif •• Business

PEPSI-COLA
/lEG. 01 01£1

8 PACK CANS

'1.798 Pack
Plus DepoJit

WINTE/lS OlD FASHIONED
GE/lMAN STYLE

NATU/lAL CASING 0'
SKINUSS

HOTDOGS
'1.97 LB.

POTATO CHIPS
La'ge /leg. 99' Bag

69 EACH

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

11121E. a ~~. t1i~/~~~775.4700
@~...;;;.:. !;II DIlrIlI 4a021 \~
~~~ ~

Mlehlgln MutuII Inaurlnee Group
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•

Phone: 371-8452
521-3707

.\ I 1\ I ' •

$299

• Commlrlcal • RHldlnUal
• Snow R.moval

A-COP
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

$599

",,-4' .

channel (0.090Ic THO) The
turntable IS a belt-driven.
auto'shutoff Hitachi HT'324
with an Audio Technlca
100E cartridge,

•

JERRY FECKO
HAROLD MITCHELL

Here's the famous Advent sound at a budget-pleasing
price. Our $299 system has Advent 3 two-way acoustic
suspension loudspeakers. A Sony STR.V1 receiver pro.
vides plenty of power, plus the fine finish and overall
performance you'd expect from Sony; The belt'driven
semi-automatic turntable l:.' SON" ~ __•
is a BSR Quanta .'.',r riJll
400 with an ADC
cartridge.

$899

guarantees. Guarantees you won't get from most stores
that sell stereo. They include a 7-day moneyback guarantee,
a ~-month defective exchange, a 3-month full-credit swap,
and more. Tech Hifi's guarantees don't cost extra, And you
get them in writing, right on your sales slip.

We invite you to come play the systems featured here.
Or try any of the hundreds of other brand na'mecomponents
on display in our soundrooms. And listen to what your
money can buy!

ThiS 5399 system has a beautlfully'made Vector Research 2500 receiver
.-It\ with 22 watts per channel (0.8% THO) It drives a pair of popular

~ Classic Jr, acoustic suspension loudspeakers The turntable IS

",' a multiple-play, prpgrammable S-I-C 202 With bell-dflvP ;11'11
a Shure magnetic cartridge

___.-1

$289

Sale.

techhifi
Wuai ItV components at the right prH'1

,

V~.

-
20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324

In MlchlgRn /Inn /lrllor Or'ol'h'1'0 F.1l''!I (,"'I~'n£ l ,.,r:, '(J , "o'11'" 1.11 CIl>"',8r"~ r:_,,'h('~:(" C1ny" r- ," Srh'!I",e'fJ
• " ~~. \( '. ~' ~" :~t.V. }l ......c. !, I-J ~~l . [r') ,!"~l

audio .technica

Our 8599 system has high-
output 2-way Cerv,'in-Vega
V...10 speakers With lO'inch
woofers and horn tweeters
The receiver IS a handsome
SAE R3C with 30 watts per

3HITACHI

Tech Hifi has a stereo system that will help your
nervous system survive school. Here are some prime
examples. Chances are, one of them is exactly what you
need to make going to school more relaxed and enjoyable.

Each of Tech Hlfj's 8ack-to-School systems is matched
and balanced for optimum performance, And, thanks to the
buying power of the,64 Tech Hifi stores, they're all priced
so you save.

Tech Hifi's Back-to.School systems come with strong

PhIlip, Technics
KENWOOD

TOSHIBA q!lPICIURING E::Pi

The components in our 5499 system tlave earned top.
ratings in the leading consumer magazines for perforf11ance
and value This system has a Toshiba SA-725 receiver
with 25 watts per channel (O.080Ic THO) The iou':isDeakers
are best-selling EPI 110's. For iour ree)'I" -', 'p's a
belt-driven, semi-automatic Philips 685 :',,'

com plete with a Pickering 220 cartric:r

Tech ifi's
Back-To-School

Our 5239 system has aTechnics SA-80 red:!iver with 15 watts per channel (8
ohms, 40-20kHz., 0_3%THO). The loudspeakers are Kenwood LS.1 OO's,with 6.
inch woofers and integral treble cones The turntable is a multiple'play Collaro
1251 with a Philips cartridge

Accountants discuss the tax aspect of aIhnony 'I of maintaining the household Six banks In the U.S. have Two.thirds of the people
, must be paid by you. deposits exceeding $215 bl!. living In developln,. coun.

When you are obtaining a ett~ct. Alimony must, be paid I mony and $150 as chl1~ sup' I You can be considered the lion; 15 po~t deposits ot more tries lack access to ute
divorce one of the lalt can. perIOdically to qualify as 1\, port only the $100 IS de. head of household even if than $12.5 bililon. water.
slderatlons you thinlt about fed,eral tax deduction for the duetible, by you, However., if your SPOUSI' claims the chil.I----------------------

____ is filing a tax return. H.ow. pa~ec. your divorce or .separatlOn dren as dependents on his or
ever, according to The MlCh. . agreement doesn t speCify her tax rr'urn
igan Association of Certified If you give your spouse a what amount is to be used a~ '. I
Pub I i c Accountants, you lu~P sum s~ttlement, ~IO.U child support, the entire i To claim your child as a
should keep taxes in mind. ca.n t deduct It. Though, If payment is usually consid.: dependent and take a federal

Flit b t d alimony payments are over. ered as alimony , tax deduction you must qual.
~r a many 0 e ax e, due and you make back pay. , . " I Jf~' as custudlal parent,

.duct.lble by the person pay- ments in a lump sum, this I By filing under head. of I - . - __ _ . _

109 It and taxabl~ incoJ?e for can be deducted, say CPAs, household status and having:
the person recelYlng It, the custody of the children CPAs I

alimony must b~ required by Child support payments say, you will save mo~ey on I
a decree of divorce, legal are not deductible on federal your federal return, To qual. ;
separation, a written separa. Income t~x returns and are I ify, your home must be the i
tlon agreement or by a de. not conSidered taxable in. 1 principle residence for your I
cree of support and must be come for your spouse. For! children for a full tax year'
paid after the decr~ takes example, paying $100 in ali-' and more than half the cost:

in Business

OLD FASHIONED QUAlITY COU~TESY AND SUVICE
2 S Veoll In ,fie Shor.,

25300 JEFFERSON, SI, C 10ir Shorlll, JUl' Nor/I> 01 10 M,/.

T~.~_S.:.:_S~_~:_~3.P.-~.~'.~: 77~~~JJ.91

OLD'.'HIONIO .UTe ..... 'HO~ QUALITY

The Grosse Pointe New.

This Week

F. ~ --RANKS WIEN£R ~t\~~I ;';. ~

~

~'It •.~- •
~ IJ/I,' •••••

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERSONAL sECt, -~~ol

FRESH WHOLE BEEF ' .....? ---1
TENDERLOINS ~~~:,o$3.99 LB.

Hospital honors
employe MacGillis

Computer programmer Jerome MacGillls has
been selected employe of the month at Wayne
County General Hospital. MacGillis, a resident of
the Park, served Wayne County 14 years before
coming t:> the hospital in 1967.

-Joanne Gouleche

The Automotive Products
division of United Technolo-
gies Automotive Group has
named Arthur M. Atterbury
vice-president and g e n era 1
manager-wire assembly prod.
ucts. Atterbury, a Farms resi-

dent, was previously vice-president-marketing,
wire assembly for Automotive Products.

1980 Torch Drive
volunteers named

Five Grosse Pain te area businessmen have
accepted top volunteer leadership positions in the
United Foundation 1980 Torch Drive. They are E.
Paul Casey, president, Ex-Cell-O Corporation;
Frank Couzens Jr., executive vice-president, Man-
ufacturers National Bank of Detroit; RObert W,
Stewart, executive vice-president, Michigan Con-
solidated Gas Company; Peter W. Stroh, president,
The Stroh Brewery Company; and Robert M. Sur-
dam, chairman of the board, National Bank of De.
trait. Each will serve as account executives in the
UF's Pacesetter Campaigns.

New to the United Foundation, the Pacesetter
Campaigns are seen as a means of adding greater
personalization to 50 businesses and organizations
on a rotating basis,

Hospital group
greets Clifton

Sister Regina Clifton, presiden t. of the Health
Care Corporation of the Sisters of Bon Secours,
has been advanced to membership statt;S in the
American College of Hospital Administrators.
The former health care coordinator for the Sisters
of Bon Secours has also served as assistant profes-
sor at Catholic University and director of formation
of the Son Secours order. She has held hospital
positions as staff nurse supervisor, director of
nursing service and coordinator of outpatient
services.

Hudson's Prep Rally ends run
Hudson's arinual teen sholl' I \Yith appearances by De-

"Prep Rally." f eat u r i n g I trait area deel ays, the fash.
Grosse Pointer Amv O'Rourke ion pre vie.\\' show play~d at

. the DetrOit Zoo Amphlthea.
among the cast of 28 teens ter, Eastland's Grand Court,
from the metropolitan area. j Center Court at Twelve Oaks,
recently completed its seven the Performing Arts Court
performances of "The Adven-I at Lakeside, as well as loca.
tures of a :\ice Girl Like lions in Kalamazoo, Briar.
You." J wood and Fairlane,

Named coordinator
for small business

Grosse Pointe resident Paul r.'"
Wemhoff has been appointed
legislative coordinator for the b.
National Small Business Asso- ~-
dation (NSB) headquartered
in Washington, D.C. Wem-
hoff is a business counselor
for General Business Services
Inc., a nationwide busines~
consul ling. firm speci~lizing in providing assistance
t~ sm.all fl.n~s. The NSB IS a 43-year-old or~aniza-
LlOl1 HJUlluea LO represent small business owners
in matters of federal policy.
Smith appointed
to realty post

. Form~r resid~nt David S. Smith has been ap-
pOinted VIce-preSIdent and chief financial officer
of Coakley & Williams, Inc" a Washington, D.C.
real estate development company. Smith was previ-
ously head of corporate and financial planning
for a major Detroit bank.

Atterbury named
. vice-president

IMPORTED STYLE

$2.09lBPOLISH HAM No
Limi/

i

ALASKAN SNOW

$2.99L8CRABLEGS
BABY LOIN $2.69LB_SPARE RIBS Avg

I', Lb

WINTERS SKINLESS $1.79l8HOT DOGS
FROM CHUCK - FRESH LEAN $1.49L8_HAMBURGER No

Limit

FRESH LEAN $1.59l9.COUNTRY RIBS
WE NOW FEATURE A COMPLETE LINE OF

STAHL'S HOME MADE
GERMAN BREAD
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Slate labor
history tours

The Detroit Labor History
Tour Project in cooperation
with the Detroit Historical
Museum will conduct guided
bus tours focusing on labor
history sites in the metro
Detroit area in September,
October and November.

There will be three lours,
one on the first Saturday of
each of the three months.

The September tour will
visit sites on Detroit's west
side and Dearborn. Highland
Park, Hamtramck and down.
town Detroit will be high.
lighted on the October tour.
In November, Detroit's east
side will be explored. All
lours will be preceded by a
slide presentation.

Further information about
the Detroit Labor History
Tour Pz:oject can be obtained
by writing P.O. Box 785,
Detroit, 48231 or by calling
872-a371,

, ...-/ .'\,'

FaJI sign-up at
hallet school

Mary Ellen Cooper, direc-
tor of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's School of Ballet
for the past two years, will
register new students for
her Corps de Ballet classes
on Friday afternoon Sept. 13
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Classes are scheduled week.
days after regular school
and on Saturdays. Young
people should be al least five
years old to enroll. Students
are placed in small classes
according to age and ability
and all students studying
with Miss Cooper for the
first time must be inter.
viewed by her.

Miss Cooper teaches the
Checchetti method or tradi-
tional Italian Ballet. She is
the president of the Inter-
national Board of Checchetti
Teachers. A graduate of the
Royal Conservatory in Toran.
to, MISS COOPIlC .i~ II IJwillgll

'.:' of Olga Fricker who founded
the Center's Corps de Ballet
when the Memorial Center
was conceived.

In addition to young pea.
pies classes, Miss Cooper
teaches adult ballet classes
Monday through Thursday
nights at the Memorial plus
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Fridays.
RegistratioJ:l for the adult
classes should be made dur-
ing the same time as regis-
tration for young people.
Adult classes are scheduled
for 11 weeks for $33; young
people's classes are 12 weeks
for $33. Both are payable at
time of registration.

For more information, call
the center at 881-7511.

Thursday, August 28, 1980

t

-

First cable turn-on
-Ii

1

Now's the titne to work on the lawn

Direct Deposit will give you the time to go wherever you want, And you can give it to
someone else, Because you'll never have to stay'at home waiting for your Government
checks again. Your Social Security or othpr Gove,rnment checks g~ straigh,t to your p~rsonal
checking or savings account So you can go straIght to your faVOrite vacatlOn spot. LIttle
League ball park. or grandchild And know your monpy's safe and sound,

From coast to coast Over 12 million people havE:' discovered the con venipnce and safety of
Direct Deposit .

Ask about it whet eve!' .you have a cht>cking or savmgs account

Gathered in the Newcastle Road DON McCLOSKEY, the Posts with
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Post, the their daughter SARAH, GP cable
first family to get cable TV in the manager MICHAEL REYNOLDS
Woods are (left to right) BOB and customer service representative
HAMMILL, director of marketing CLYDE DERVISH! for the official
for Grosse Pointe cable, engineer hook up ceremony Aug. 14.

--_._------------- -----------------

Fall, not spring, is the best cool season grasses (blue-
time to prepare for a beau- grasses and fescues). Unlike
tiful lawn next summer, ac- spring planting, which per.
cording to the Professional mils only a month or two of
Lawn Care Association of good growing conditions be-
America. fore hot, dry weather ar.

It's only an old wives' tale rives fall will allow several
that spring is the most im. months of ideal plant devel.
portant time for lawn care. opment weath~r before the
Most people think of spring stresses of summer.
as t'he time for planting and Lawn care professionals,
fertilizing and fall as the like everyone else, appreci.
time for the lawn to rest. ate the topside appearance
That's true for flower and of a lawn, but they know
vegetable gardens. but not that the lawn's root system
for lawns, is the key to success. The

September is the best experts apply about two
month to reseed an existing I thirds of a lawn's annual
lawn or start a new ohe with nutritional requirements duro

DIRECT DEPOSIT CA,MPAIGN
NEW':i,'V,(q /d) rC", DG-aO-2B4(C)-4 COl

ftWith Direct Deposit the Government
gives me more free time.
And I give it to Louis, Roger, Barr)T,
Mark, Scooter, Butch, Alan,
and Theodore:'

ing fall and winter months,
and only one third the rest
of the year. Knowing not
only how but when to maxi.
mize root development is the
single most important factor
in establishing and main.
taining high quality lawns.

Professionals also know
that a lawn is living and
act i vein cold weather
m 0 nth -So Considerable reo
search in the last 10 years
has demonstrated clearly
that root system development
occurs readily in the winter.
However, adequate amounts
of nitrogen, phosphorous and
potassium must be present
in the soil for root systems

lKS[] expects record class to develop .:orrectly. Decem-
ber, January and February

A record enrollment of I is a well-established institu- are all good months to fer.
about 45,000 is expected this I tion with a wide variety of tilize. D.ecember and Janu.
fall on the Michigan State programs, many of which ary are ldeal.
University campus, reports I are in areas that offer out. Fall is an excellent time
Dr. Ira Polley, assistant pro- standing employment oppor-, for weed control. In order
vost for admissions and rec- tunities to college graduates. for broadleaf weeds to be
ords. Along with that, he adds, '

The previous high was set th MSU Placement Service effectively cont,r0l1ed, .they
e . . d' must be growmg actively

last year with 44,756. This ~as a reputation for fm mg and October or Novem,ber
fall's enrollment is expected Jobs for the graduates as provide the best weed grow.
to include 7,100 first.time well as for the st.udents who ing conditions. These two
freshmen, one of the largest need to work while on cam. months are the best for. ap-
such classes in the univer. pus. plying herbicide to eradicate
sity'S history. He said that the extensive broadleaf weeds (It should

Polley cited a number of residence hall system and be noled howe~er that an-
reasons why Michigan State, the beauty of the campus it- nual gra~sy weed; Such as
unlike some other universi- self are attractions as well. crabgrass are mostl easily
ties, is not experiencing a Fall term registration is I controlled-'with pre-emergent
declining number of students. Sept. 22, 23 and 24 and herbicides applied in the

He pointed out that MSU classes begin Sept. 25. spring.)

able about something you've read, or
heard, or seen

If you're a cancer patient, our people
can direct you to cou''1Sel''lg programs and
diSCUSSion groups To free special equip-
ment and supplies Tof rancia! asslstarce,

And better yet. its ail confidential, It's all
free

When you ha'v8 a question about can-
cer, no matter how big C' 'lOW smal!, cail us
toll-free That s why were: ~;eI8

1-i;A"7LYOUR7'~CK'G---- -- -- ---- - --II GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. :
1 GROSSE POINTE, 48236 I
1 1 YEAR _. , ._._._ I
1 $10 ",','E I
I 2 YEARS . - ---.----- I
1 $20 1
I f 3 ", - --- --- ------- 1I 0f3~f'5 ,_~_~ . .___I
L_.._.._~ ~.:):.:::.;.__~ ...__ z,~~'~__ r:x_1

------------ •• - ......... ,.. .. ..- ....... ..-.._._ • , .. +- .,._ ••• _ ..... ~ _ .. _ , _ .. _.J

We're your own cancer information center,
And we have specially trained people who
try to mak'e it as easy as possible for you to
talk over the phone, People who are friendly,
yet talk frankly about any c~ncer concern
you may have.

They're reliable and up-to-date, And
they answer hundreds of questions every
day Questions about things like symptoms,
causes and terminology They'll talk with
you even if you're just feeling uncomfort-

Grosse Pointe News
NEW OR RENEWAL,
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR $10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

SINCE 1940 mailmen in Grosse Pointe
have been reading the Grosse Pointe News'

Someone to turn to ~ " Cancer Action
"~,, I Now
A co.,.....rl/'.ty COi'9 oll t CO" eogo"'st (O"'(e'

QUef3liOfle5 aDOU f ennccr ?
Don't know where Lo ,f!,C'L all. -'r,,,P

L-

1\1owthere:t3 £c)meone to turn to.

Call toll-free 1-800--J62-L7jQl

for in depth
weekly coverage of:
• your schools
• your city government
• your park, recreation

activities,
sports events

• your clubs,
service organizations

• social functions,
brides and
brides to be

• not to mention who
lost what, who found
it and where's the
hottest little garage
sale in town!

YOU SHOULD BE READING IT, TOO!
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CHRISTIAN
SCIENOE

Page Thirteen-A

Pastors:
Robert C. Linthicum
David J. Eshleman
John R. Curphey

Grosse Pointe Woods

20475 Sunninl(dale Park
Gros~e Pointe Wood~

88.H820
8.00 :\ ~r. Holy Eucharist
9.30 :\ ~f. Bihl~ Siudy

(:"ursery Avallable)
10:30 A.~r. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday F.uchan,t
9,30 A ~l Tue.,da ...
6 45 A ~L Thursda'y

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10 30 A,~r.
Wcdnesday 8:00 P.~L

Sunday School 10'30 A.~r.
(Infant care provided I

Reading Room
100 Kerchel'al.on.the.Hill
Open c\ cry day except
Sunday 10 am. - 5 p.m,

Thursday untIl 900 pm.

19950 ~rack Ave.

(halfway between :'rloross
& Vernier Rd.)

Family Worshfp: 10 A.U
(Nursery included)

886-4300
Seniors' Luncheon Reser.

vations: call 886.4532

~

••{ - -, ST. MICHAEL'S
. EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

881-4777

2300 E. Lincoln
off Woodward at 15 Mile Road

Birmingham, Michigan

BIRMINGHAM
ICE ARENA

ANTIQUE SHOW&SALE

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5 thru
SUNDAY, SEPT. 7

HOURS:
Friday and Slhlrday 12 1001 to 10 p.m.

S•• day. 12 IDOl to 6 p.lI.

Admission: $1.50 valid for 3 days
Free Parking

ARTHRITIS and RHEUMATISM

Announces the opening of his offices

for the treatment of

Robert W. Brown, M.D.
Rheumatologist - Internist

Summer Schedule

Family Worship 9:30
and Nursery

17120 E. Warren
at \:aaitlUA

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Cholfonte and Lothrop

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
st. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.
294.8713 .

John Ludlam, Pastor

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHHIST
FRLOWSHIP"

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Gr()sse Pointe Woods

Grone Pointe
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Morou Rood

886.2363
Summer Schedule:

9:30 a.m.-Worship and
Church School for chil.
dren

Ministers:
Rohert Paul Ward

David Penniman

A Warm Welcome
Awolt~ Yo...,
Morl"1lnq Worship
11:00 a,m.
Su nday School
9.45 a.m.
Evtl1lng Ser'o'Icc
6:30 pm.
Nursery
AU ServIces

Rey, Wm. TaU

Join Painte clotvn corps
Kids of all ages are invited noon, Sept. 7, call Arthur

to join the Happy Clowns of Kuehnel at 88HI186. _
the Grosse Pointe Clown
Corps and march in their . ALL ROOF
many parades. REPAIRS - GUTTERS

~o become part of Gr.osse REPAIRED & CLEANED
POinte Wo()ds' 30th anmver. \ d
my parade Sunday after .. ~::::r754-2180
--------------- --------

Rev. P. Kepplcr

First English

EVI Lutheran
Ohurch

Visit the Church
of Your Choice

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Vemier Road ot Wedge ....ood
Drive, Grone Pointe Woods

884-5040

Summcr Schedule

Church Worship 9:30 a.m.

Weekender Service
Thursday Evening 7:30

Sunday Worship Service
10 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities

available
"Death. Hope Alive!"

1 Peler 1:3.9
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

'Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

10 A.M.-Summer Worship

"How Will You Choose?"
George Sweet

Church School (3 years old t() grade 5)

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
14554 E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

Summer Services
Sundays, 9:30 a.m.

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above address

The Grosse Pointe
.' 1)'_ -', ~~I'il/'~-. MEMORIAL (HURCH_\£~•.. "'"United Presbyterian
~. .- 16 Lake Shore Road

~~ . _ I" For Information Dipt or
\ iil . -. day can 882-5330, dIll •

, . .: - -'~ prayer 882.8770.

SUMMER SCHEDULE:
June, July and August

A Cordial Wclcomc'
Joseph P. Fabry. P:l~tor

Glenn Nielsen, Vic'.r

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090

Family Worship - 9 a.m,

St. James
Lutheran Ohurch

"On The Hill"

WSU computer courses set
Wayne State University Iintroduction to programming

will offer beginning and ad. and problem solving.
vanc~d co!"",puter .courses f~r ComI1Uters and Research,
the first time at Its St. ClaIr a three.credit g r a d u ate
Shores ~enter, 27900 Rock. course, covers computing,
wood thl~ .fall. data processing and compu.

In addltl.on to the classes, ler utilization for research,
students WIll have acce~s to computer languages, library
t h r e e. computer t~rmmals programs and their us~ and
co~nectmg them w1th the job control language. Start-
maID campus. . . ing Sept. 4. the class will be

Comput~r SCience. I 1S. a held each Thursday from 6
four credit class which WIll 10 9 P m
run Wednesdays from 6:10 . .
to 10 p.m. starting Sept. 3. For course fee or registra.
This course surveys compu. tion information call 771.
ter science and serves as an 3703.••••••••••••••••ASSUMPTION CENTER!

NURSERY SCHOOL
Enrolling Now For Fall Term

pre-school - kindergarten
day care - ages 21/2 to 6

state Licensed
Director: Caroline Bonanni

21800 Marter Road
779-6111

.Grosse Pointe Woods 48080 St. Clair Shores••••••••••••••••
Services in Grossf!: Pointe Ar~a

. '. . . ., '"' , ' .. (". .',.. <; /.'":. ::~:,.. '.,.', -

I eb8Rezer IJIIpt1st c~rch
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48238 882.2728

Listen to WMUZ 103.11PM ,J ......"l
dilly at 4:40 p.m. - ;;. ~

. - .\" , :.
Sunday School lor Ilhtes r~ ,,'.. [:::1

8;45 I.m. __ ~ ~ ; :-
Morniq 8emce 11 I,m. ~ -=

Services 11 a.m.
and 6.:30 p.m.

W~.Y Family Nltht

I McMillian near Kercheval
TV 4.0511

Rev. George E. Kun
, Rev. George M. Scheller

1J1artun

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Clerk competes for UF crown
Cottage Hospital's candi.

date for Miss Torchy of 1980
is Karen Wolfe, 26, of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Mrs. Wolfe, a
billing clerk at Cottage, will
reign during the hospital's
annual fund raising drive in
October and compete with
other young women in the
metropolitan are a wid e
search for the official 1980
United Foundation spokes.
w()man.

A graduate of st. Ambrose
, High School, Mrs. Wolfe has

been employed in the busi.
ness office at Colt age for si"
years

As the official representa:
tive of Cottage Hospital to
the United Foundation, Mrs.
Wolfe will participate in
next year's 'UF luncheon. She with a bouquet of red roses
Is also scheduled to speak at and a recognition badge,
the hospital's kick-off lunch- Cottage Hospital was re-
eon for the 1980 campaign cently awarded a bronze
in October. I award for its employes' par.

Mrs. Wolfe was honored at ticipation in the 1979 fund
the time of her seledion 1 drive.

••

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk & Secretary
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Theater Calendar

JfN2E~
BUILDING

CITY OF

~rnllat 'Oitttt
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS

"!!teM"'j'1Il'd' ..
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
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Woods I Theater: "Dressed to Kill," a film by
Brian De Palma. A 1:05 p.m. matinee show and reg.
ular shows at 7:30 and 9:55 p.m.

Woods II neater: "Cheech and Chong's Next
Movie" paired with "Prom, Night." Both films will be
shown at 1:05 p.m. matinee. "Prom Night" then plays
at 7:05 and 1.0:25 p.m. and "Cheeeh and Chong" at
8:45 p.m.

A weekly guide to fillJ18, plays and concerts In
theaiers throughout the Pointes. ,

At the Esquire Theater, 15311 East Jefferson, in
the Park:

Now Showing: "Fame," a film by Alan Parker,
showing at 7 and 9:45 p.m.

Friday. Sept. 5: Robert Redford in "Brubaker."
Coming Soon: "The Final Countdown," "The

Blue Lagoon," "La Cage Aux Folies" and "The Tin
Drum."

At the Punch and Judy Theater, 21 Kercheval,
in the Farms:

Thursday: "The Sound of Music," slarring Julie
Andrews. with a 2 p.m. matinee showing. In concert
at 8 p.m. is "Cyprus." .

Friday: "Sound of Music" at 2 p.m. and "The
Rocky Horror Picture Show" at midnight.

Saturday: Same schedule as Friday.
Sunday. "Sound of Music" at 2 p.m. This week'g

W4 106 movie is "FM", starring Martin Mull, at 7; 15,
9:30 and 12 p.m.

Monday: Closed-Labor Day.
Tuesday: "The Greatest Movies of All Time"

series continues this week with "Mutiny on the
Bounty," starring Clark Gable and Charles Laughton.

Wednesday: To be anIWunced.
• • •

Published: Grosse Pointe News 8-28-80

Notice is hereby given that the Zoning
Board of Appeals will meet in the City
Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms. on

Monday, September 15, 1980
at 8: 00 p.m. to consider the appeal of
Mrs. Virginia A. Haass of 84 Steph~ns
Road from the denial of the BUlldmg
Department to issue a Building Permit
to install an air conditioning unit in the
rear yard of her home located ~t t~e
foregoing address. Such permIt ~s-
suance was denied for reason that while
the air conditioning unit is located in
the rear yard it is not located between
the extreme sides of the structure,
thereby requiring a variance .from the
provisions of Article IV, SectIOn 404 of
the City's Zoning Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public. Interested
property owners or residents are in-
vited to attend.

CPAs suggest student budget
Everyone is using budgets as realistically as possible.

today. Well, what about the Consider how much is need.
college slu&nt going off to ed for food bus fare or car
a university or college away maintena~ movies laun.
from home? dry and toi1~tries. Then ad.

The student will be at a just the budget to reflect
g rea t e r advanlage finan. actual costs after arriving at
cially when a budget for the school.
coming school year is pl!in. Deposit into a chedong
ned in ~d,,:ance, acco.rd~ng account all th mone bud.
to the MIchIgan ASSOCIation d fey g
of Ccrtif d P bI" A t. ete or the school term and
ant Ie u IC ccoun draw from it to meet ex-

s. penses"
This means sitting down '. . .

ahd planning how you'll A good Idea, say CPAs, IS
sPend your money and deter- to check whether the home
mining a day-to.day budget town bank or the one at
------____ school exempts s t u den t s

from serVice charges and if
the school oefers check-cash.
ing facilities. Another idea
to consider is if you have an
established record at your
local bank you might want
to continue doing business
there. Also, if parents have
their name on the account,
they can directly put money
into it should an emergency
arise.

A savings ll«ount can be
used for expenses paid later
in the term such as next
term's tuition, room lmd
board, rent, fees and espe'
cially unforeseen expenses.
This money will be earning
interest while it is sitting in
the bank.

While in college students
should eeolHlmize as much
as possible on personal items

)
and clothing, say CPAs.
Locate the disc«rut ..... ,
and shops in the area.
Usually campus slores are
higher priced than the ones
slightly away from the cen.
ter of campus. Save on
clothes by buying those that
are well-made. don't require I
dry cleaning and remain in

I style longer.
As a final suggestion,

CPAs advise checking to be
sure you are protected by
a health insurance policy. If
you are not covered 011 your

777-6840 parent's policy while a stu-
dent, investigate the low-cost

21719 HARPER AVENUE student plans that may be
Sf. CLAIR SHORES. MICH. 4OO8J offered either by the school;

or the company carrying'
your parent's policy.

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

Thursday, August 28, 1980

CITY OF

~rOl1l1r Jniutt 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

S~MMARY of the MINUTES
AUGUST 18, 1980

The Meeting was called to .order at 8: 00
p.m.

Present on Roll Call: May.or James H.
Dingeman, Cauncilmen Jaseph L. Framm,
Jack M. Cud lip, Nancy J. Waugaman,
Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd A.
Semple.

Thase Absent Were: Nane.
Alsa Present: Mrs. Kathleen G L .. eWlS,

Assaciate Caunsel.
Mayar .James H. Dingeman presided at

the Meetmg.
The Minutes .of the Regular Meeting

which was held an July 28, 1980 were ap-
praved as carrected and the Minutes .of the
~!?~ed Sessian whi~h was. held an July 28,
l:1()V Wt:1 t: d.IJIH"uveuas suomltted.

The Cauncil acting as a Zaning Baard .of
Appeals appraved the appeal .of Mr. Charles
F. Glass ~f 97 Maran, autharizing issuance
of a PermIt far the canstructian .of a 24 ft. x
22 ft. detached garage an his pr.operty 1.0-
cated at the faregaing address.

The Cauncil acting as a Zaning Board .of
Appeals vated ta further cansider, at the
n.e~t regularly scheduled meeting, their de-
CISIOnmade at the Public Hearing held an
June 2, 1980, Case Na. 212, David Van De-
Wyngearde .of 40 Mar.oss Raad.

The Cauncil adapted a resalutian recag-
nizing that Mr. & Mrs. Charles "Harner .of
370 Mc.Millan Raad have met the terms es-
tabli~hed by the Cauncil at the Regular
Meetmg .of June 19, 1980 cancerning their
praposed twa parcel split .of Lat 19, Dadge
Grasse Painte Subdivisian and further that
the City Attarney is instructed t.o review a
request far determinatian cancerning cer-
tain pravisians .of the Zaning Ordinance and
their effect upan the newly-created carner
lat..

The Cauncil adapted a resalutian Apprav-
ing Amended Praject Area far the Grasse
Painte Cable, 'Inc. Praject.

The Cauncil adapted a resalutian ta re-
schedule the Regular Meeting .of the City
Cauncil .of Manday, September 8, 1980 ta
Tu~sday, September 2, 1980 and further re-
schepuling the Regular Meeting .of Manday,
September 22, 1980 ta Manday, September
15, 1980. .

The Cauncil adapted a resalutian ta
schedule a Public Hearing on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 2, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. far the purpose
.ofappraving Praject Plan far the Ecanamic
Develapment Carparatian .of the Caunty .of
Wayne - Grasse Painte Cable, Inc. Praject.

The Cauncil approved the adaptian .of the
prapased resalutian far cantinued participa-
tian in the 1981 Cammunity Develapment
Black Grant Pragram.

The Cauncil appraved the law bid .ofMunn
Fard Tractar, Inc., in the net amount .of
$14,000, with trade-in, far t.he purchase .of
One Tractar Laader (Diesel Pawered).

The Cauncil adapted a resalutian desig-
nating Cauncilman Gail Kaess as the Offi-
cial Representative, and Richard G. Solak
as Alternate Representative, ta cast the Ci-
ty's vate at the Annual Meeting .of the
members .of the Michigan Municipal League
an Octaber 8-10, 1980 in Kalamazaa, Michi-
gan.

The Cauncil approved the prapased
agreement with the Grasse Pointe Farms
Palice Officers Associatian cancerning the
pasitian .of Clerk-Dispatcher in the Grasse
Painte Farms Police Department thru June
30, 1981.

The Council approved the propased
agreement with the Grosse Painte Farms
Police Officers Assaciation cancerning the
positian .of Parking Enforcement SP.ecialist
with the Grosse Painte Farms PolIce De-
partment for the FY 79-80 and FY 80-81.

The Cauncil adopted a resalution apprav-
ing the prapasal fram Honeywell Inc .• ta
install an Energy Management System
within the City of Grasse Pointe Farms
Municipal Building far the net sum .of
$5,326.00. .

The Council approved the purchase of
necessary equipment and software fram
Burroughs Corporation ta upg.rade the
Computer System in the Accountmg/Water
Department' at the Grasse Pointe Farms
City Hall, in the total amount .of $4..710.00.

The fallawing Reports were recel~ed by
the Cauncil and ordered placed an fIle:

A. Police Department Report far the
Month of Julv. 1980

B. Fire Department Report far the Month of
July, 1980. ..'

The Cauncil adopted a resolutIOn authoflz-
ing W.D. Gale Electrical Contractors, I.nc.,
ta Up-date the Mid block Schaol Crassmgs
far St. Paul - Grosse Pointe Academy and
Kerby School, at a cost of $8.0~.OO.

The Council adapted a resalu~IOn approv-
ing expenditures made by the CIty Manager
on an emergency basis. in the am.aunt ~f
$7,745.84 to investigate and car~ect, If passl-
ble the flaoding of basements m certam 1.0-
cations within the City due to the recent
heavy rain starms. .

The Council adopted a resolutIOn to hol~ a
Closed Session for the purpose of consultmg
with the City Attorney y) di.scuss matters
concerning threatened IltlgatlOn.

Upon proper mot!an ma~e, supported ~nd
carried, the Meetmg adJaurned at 10.55
p.m.

James H. Dingeman
MAYOR

G PN: 8-28-80
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couraged. The children ob-
viously got a lot of pleasure
from their reading as over
one-half of them read more
than l.he 10 books, with sev.
eral finishing up to 40 books
during the time penod.

The Reading Club was fun
right up to the end because
the .final activity was a cos-
tume party at each library
location. At the parties the
club readers, their friends
and -the librarians dressed.up
in costumes and joined in
old-fashioned g a me sand
other aclivities planned for
the participants. The high.
light was a puppet sll()wper.
formed by participan~s from
a workshop which was spon.
sored with funds donated by
the Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Library.

The Summer Film Club
began in early July and of.
fered a schedule of free film
showings for pre-school and
senoot agt: dliiuft:ll at ea,cit
l~brary location. The films
were 0 b t a i n e d from the
Wayne County Library Sys.
tern, the Regional Film Li.
brary, and our own coHec-
tion, and were a good sum.
mertime source of education
and entertainment, especially
on rainy days.

As the Library's summer
programs ended, the staff
encouraged youngsters to use
the remaining time before
school starls to visit the li.
,brary and extend their vaca.
tions a little further through
the "world of books."

Princess, then Grace Kelly
of Philadelphia, enjoyed con-
siderable success on the
legitimate stage, in films and
on television. Sir Allred
Hitchcock, the late director,
influenced and helped estab.
lish her Hollywood career,

Since 1976, Princess Grace
has participated In rare per.
forming arts presentations
for the publk:. Celebrating
the Bicentennial of the
United States, she took part
in the Edinburgh Interna.
tional Festival in a selection
of American poetry.

In 1977, Princess Grace
was featured in a recital pro-
gram gi'Ven as tribute to
William Shakespeare at Strat~
ford-Upon-Avon. Her read.
ings of poetry, a collection
entitled "Birds, B~asts and
Flowers," toured several
American cities in 1978,

Know Your Schools
By Superintendent WWiam CoMa

Princess Grace to cite poetry

By Pat Rousseau
Have Fashion's Western Look . . . at

your feet with beaded American Indian moc-
casins. They come in white or tan at the
Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

•Aroma Discs ... are made to "-
hang n:ar a lamp bulb and give rrti....:::~
off dehghtful scents like ever- '
green for:st, boudoir bouquet or Q:1"><T- -i,
strawberries 'n cream. They are - ~
in a new shipment from Karen .' _
Carson from Trail Apothecary, r-- .~""
121 Kercheval.

•Fall For Sweaters . . . because thi~ fall
the sweater ~il1 .be one of the top fashion
looks. At Mana Dmon there's a good selection
of hand knit and other sweaters with classic
style. A hand knit beige tweedy sweater is
finished with a beige turtle neck. There is a
solid beige hand knit cardigan and new sleeve-
less sweaters to wear under other sweaters
jackets or alone for evening. You'll like th~
pullovers and cardigans in blue tweed knit
. .. also in rose. Cable knit sweaters come in
many colors and the popular Tanner sweater
jacket is back again in a wide range of shades
... 11 Kercheval.

~,~ The ~andle Sale . . . contin-
ues thm August 31 at Seasons of
Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•The Seperates ... for girls, sizes 7-14, at
Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval coordinate
beautifully. Take the camel cord~roy or navy
flannel blazers, they go with navy flannel
slacks and skirts ... plus the authentic plaid
kilts.

•The League Shop ... is of-
fering a 10% discount on per-
sonalized Christmas cards be-
ginning September 2 for the
entire month. In the Top Shop,
you'll find a1] the paper picnic
supplies for those last days of
summer picnicking ... 98 Ker-
cheval.

•Hartley's Country Lane . . .
offers cac;hmere scarves. wool tar-
tan scarves with matching Tam
O'Sha~ters. Hartley's also suggests
shoppmg early for the best possible
selection of kilts and other classics
at 85 Kercheval.

•S;)phisticated Accent ... for the room a
black leather chair. See the new black leather
lounge chair, wing chair and two occasional
chairs at Lambert-Brow; Interiors 3 Ker-
cheval. '

"There is nothing to do."
I wonder how many parents
heard that complaint from
t!wir children this past sum.
mer when the novelty of not
having to go to school wore
off and the days got long and
hot. Thanks to (hi! efforls
of our Public Library's Chilo
dren's Service, many parents
had a ready an9Werfor that
complaint, and that answer
was the Summer Reading
Cub the Summer Film Club,
or both.

Both aclivities were pub.
licized in late May when
Jacqueline M i c h a e! s, the
chief of children's service,
and her staff of three chilo
dren's librarians viliitedparo-
chial, private and public ele-
mentary schools to describe
the programs to encourage
participation. Their elrforts
brought significant results as
over 1,200 youngsters joined
~nn 'Rp";u'HnO" ,(""h"n ~n'fl npm"'lv
th; ~'';;~'n~~b~r ~f ~hildren
from ages three to 12 attend.
ed the filtn showings.

Reading Club participants
worked <fromgraded reading
lists and those who coIilpleted
at least 10 books between the
first of June and mid-August
received a certificate of
achievement, with additional
recognition for the number
of books read beyond the
minimum. The suggested
reading lists ~ntained at
least 25 books chosen by the
children's librarians and
reading for <pleasurewas en.

and gain experience in the
art of cooking from master
chefs in fine restaurants in
Switzerland, China, Italy and
Morocco.

All 10 classes will be held
in room C.5 of Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chal.
fonte, Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236. Those wishing to en.-
roll for the classes as well
as for others offered by con.
tinuing education may con.
tact the department or call
343-2178.

profit corporation of more
than 400"area residents. The
organization's purpose is to
preserve and restore the
theater pipe organ, in its
original setting whenever
possible, and to promote in.
terest in its music.

Father Miller's perform-
ance is part of t!w "l<'irst
Sunday Mini-Conce1'ts" held
at the Punch. Future organ-
ists for the free 2 p.m. con-
certs will ~ Herb Head oct.
5 and Tony O'Brian Nov. 2.

•Issues;

of Detroit and Detroit merchants on
the west side of Mack is important
because it wouldn't do much good to
imp~ove one side of the street and.
not the other. People tend to shop in
areas, !lot on just one side of the
street. and the greater the number
of attractive shops and stores in. an
area the better for business.

Because blight does not respect
city boundaries, all Grosse Pointers,
whether they're in business or the
professions or consumers, should be
concerned about ways of protecting
the appearance and values of prop-
erty along Mack and the services the
shops and professional people provide.
The demonstration projects appear
to be well worth the fairly modest
investment being proposed for them.

to the

What Goes On at Your library
By William Peters

facade or storefront renovation, side-
walk beautification, improved com-
mercial signs and security improve-
ments through improved lighting and
other efforts.

THE PARK PROBABLY has more
interest in attacking the problem
than the other Pointes because blight
already is on its doorstep on Mack
Avenue. The Park plans to make an
architectural study of storefronts
from Maryland to Somerset and an
engineering study to learn what it
would cost to rework that strip of
Mack in "Williamsburg" style. The
Park has high hopes it will be able
to get additional government funding
for these and other projects.

Getting the cooperation of the city

"Evocations," an evening
of dramatic vignettes, poetry
and prose, will be presented
by Princess Grace af Monaco
in the Detroit Institute of
Arts auditorium / theater on
Saturday, Sept, 6, at 8 p.m.

Reserved seating tickets at
$15 for main floor and loge,
and $10 for the balcony, may
be purchased .exclusively
through the Art Institute
ticket oUice l832.2730), A
$50 per person reception
will be held for Princess
Grace after the performance.

A'ppearing 'with Princess
board and the superintendent. delay in dealing with the other im- Grace will be English actor

COATS HAS BEEN a strong lead- portant issues facing the schools. JohIt' Westbrook, celebrated
er. In part because of his candor, he Grosse £ointe has an excellent t:hroughout Europe for his
has bruised some feelings, both school system and the people want Shakespearean interpretation,
among board members and teachers. the board to maintain and build on his symphonic narratives and
But he will be difficult to replace. that quality. In the long run, the his three seasons as featured
S h b dramatist with New York'so t e oard ought to get on with board must put that objective ahead prestigious Ars Musica,
solving that problem as quickly as of all other considerations in the
possible in order to minimize any difficult year ahead. Prior to her marriage to
------------. 1 Mon3'CO'sPrince Rainier, the

International cooking courses offered
Fanns resident and ac- Nov. 18--Pastry and de-

claimed coo kin g teacher serts.
Charity Suezek will return to The last series will deal
the Grosse Pointe school sys- with Christmas foods. and
tern's department of contino is scheduled as follows:
uing ed?cation this fall with Dec. 2-Traditional Vien-
10 cookmg classes. nese Christmas dinner.

The classes will be held on Dec. 9--Michaelmas goose
Tuesday f.rom 7 to 9 p.'.'l. and with onions and apple sauce.
are spllt mto four serIes. In Mr S k
Series I, Mrs. Suezek will s.. ucze served as an
demonstrate recipes from ap~rentice under FernandI the great restaurants of the Pomt at ~he ~estau~ant de

I world It is scheduled as fol. la Pyramtde In V Ie n n e,
ilows' . France. From there she went

Se. t 23-Th t S d' h on to perfect her knowledgep e rue we IS -- _
smorgasbord.

Sept. 3D-The Indian cur. Father "Jitu' to perfornl at P&J
ry dinner.

Oct. 7 - Menu.hopping in The Motor City Theater
Rome. Organ Society will present

Series II continues with Father James (Jim) Miller
the great restaurant theme. at the console of the two.
featuring the following: manual, six-rank Wurlitzer

Oct. 14- Chinese festival organ at the Punch and Judy
dinner. theater Sept. 7.

Oct. 21-The cooking of .. .
classical Greece Father MIller IS a Ukram-

Oct. 28-Paeila, gazpacho I ian .ort~odox ~riest .w!t~ a
and Spanish omelets. jlllUSIC ue~ree .IlVIII DlIcru~all

Series III focuses on the State UnIVerSIty.He studied
breads of the world, as Mrs. I jazz improvisation with Bill
Suczek demonstrates. Erwin and teaches organ to

Nov. ll-Breads and pas. 35 students.
tries. The' Organ Society is a non-

MAR':l: lORJMf..R
PAl RULI~.t"'l.
MIK~ lAK;~~R<,UI
MA L J M VlJAi\;
L>OROIIH t..u..r...-\(

PHYLLIS NEAL
DISPLAY ADVERT!SI!I;('

MANAGER

CHARLES DJCKSON
ASSJSrANT DJSPLA Y

ADVERTISING MANA<.iER

JANET WHEATLH'
CLASSIFIED Sl;PERVISUR

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
881-3500

Board shou ld move on

than if each community goes its own
way with its own grant.

The block grants will not be the
only investment made in the cam-
paign, of course. The four Grosse
Pointe city governments and private
business interests which will benefit
will share in the financing. And so,
perhaps, will the city of Detroit and
commercial members of the neigh-
borhood group called North East
Area Residents that are concerned
about the decay of Mack Avenue
businesses in Detroit.

The projects presumably will re-
flect some of the recommendations
in the Mack Avenue blight preven-
tion plan designed by Gerald Luedtke
and Associates. They include such
programs as parking improvements,

Almost lost .in the flap over the
resignation of William Coats as
Grosse Pointe superintendent. of
schools is serious consideration of at
least three issues facing the school
system in the year ahead.

Foremost among them will be the
negotiation of a new contract with
the teachers who are represented by
Local One of the Michigan Education
Association, which also has organized
16 other school districts in the De-
troit metropolitan area.

The current contract will expire a
year from now but if past experience It isn't until you"ve read a Allen Fox, a former Davis ing tips for both beginner
in Grosse Pointe and elsewhere in book about the sport you are Cup member and top.10 U.S. and marathoners are in.
Michigan is any guide, it will take engaging in that you dis. player now coach of the Pep- eluded, such as how to mo-
some time and effort to reach an cover just how little you perdine University ten n is tivate yourself to keep run.
agreement that will satisfy the really know about what you team, deals with the psychol- ning once you're started,
teachers, the administration, the are doing. ogy of competition in his how to know when you're
board and the citizens of Grosse Take dominos for example. I book, IF I'M THE BETTER running too much and what
Pointe. It starts 'out as a childhood PLAYER WHY CAN'T I the best running doctors

That means the school board has game, but if you read the WIN? (T en n i s Magazine prescribe for your training.
an obligation to begin its search for right book it escalates into Book, 1979). A selected bibliography of
a successor to Coats as soon as pos- a- ~hallenge to th~ player's His answer is as you books about running pro.

bl 11 lOgICand mathematical prow. . ht t "y' ." vl'd th .si e. Idea y, a new superintendent ess mlg expec, au can wm. es e senous runner
ought to b h d h' Tennis players of all ages with sources of information

e c osen an per aps even THE DOMINO BOOK, ~T. can get a psychological uplift about his speeial concern.
be on board by the time the settle- Nelson, 1~74), by Fredenck by reading this book Much Fixx concludes that almost
ment is reached. Berndl IS such a book. .:

BUT CONTRA Berndt describes the rules of the book IS.c0'.'lprlsed of everyone should be running
CT negotiations are for over 175 versions of the anecdotes and lnCldents that for their own physical health

not the only problem facing the board. game. All the games in the have occurre~ 0J.1 the pro and well being.
A second major issue arises from the book have been written for tour. Of speCial mterest to John T. Davis doesn't I
continuing decline in enrollment the Double.Six domino set me ,"'as the ehapter on the agree with Jim Fixx. Davis
which means the board will have to which accommodates up to psychodYJ.1amics.of doubl~ states that the walker has
consider the possible closing of one five players. and the little discussed tOPIC found the peace that the run.
or more neighborhood schools. Like domino's fishing can of how, to adapt ~our tennis ner still seeks. His book

That always is difficult because be a simple, uncomplicated mentality to growmg older. WALKING. (Andrews and
every Grosse Pointe family with 'Por~ or it can be a compli. In early 1977 Jim Fixx fin- McMeel, 1979), will appeal
school-age children wants school to cated, expensive pastime in. ished writing THE COM. to those who no longer wish

volving electronic depth in. PLETE BOOK OF RUN. to endure the aches and pains
~e, w.ithin easy wal~~ng ~ttance. dicators and other elaborate NING. It became a phenom. of more strenuous sports.

\! eryone can sympa t lze Wlt par- kinds of gear. enal best seller and millions Alter explaining the many
ents who get upset when the board I George X. Sand, a writer I of Americans started to run beneficial effects of walkin~,
has to close their particular neighbor- anj avid ~isherman, has pro. I Jim Fixx's latest book i~ the author include~ a guide
hood school. duced an excellent book, JIM FIXX'S SECONDBOOK to walking in all 50 states.

Yet with enrollment declining the THE, CO~IPLETE BEG~N. OF RUNNING, (R and 0 m Mark Twain was one au.
board must consider how it can deal NER S GUIDE TO FISHING, House, 1980). thor who didn't regard exer.

'th thO bl . h f . Dou'bleday, '1974). The au. .WI. IS pro e~ WIt alrnesg and thor's step.b)'-step explana. . An up.to.the-~mute o,,:er- cise as essential. He wrote,
eqUl~y for all resldents of the school tion of such basics as the view .of the ~ntlre runmng "I have never taken any
dlStrICt. It makes no sense to the tax- type of hooks to use how to experience, thIS book is full exercise except sleeping and
paying public to keep schools open tie fishing knots, th~ differ. of ~reshly di~overed infor. resting." However, statisti~s
",:,hen the classrooms are only half ence between bait casting matIOn about how to ~et the I show wha~ real~y happens .If
fIlled. In such circumstances, closing a~d fly rods serv:s the be. most out .of the .w?rlds fa?t- I you e~erclse dally - )'Ou die
or consolidation is in order despite gmner well and IS an ex. est growmg achvlty. Tram. healthIer.
parental protests ' cellent rcview f0r the experi-

A th' d .' d' h . cnced fisherman. As the D. d h 1'"df h Ir'dmlaJor nee lS. t e revI~w author's home is in Florida ISeaSe trees ave ;) ays
o t e ml d. e sc~ool program whlch h~ has a great deal to say
became an lSSU~ In the school board about salt water fishing. Grosse Pointc Woods resi. from the day the tree is
electIOn last sprIng. Many people feel A more active sport that dents who own diseased tagged.
the board ought to redefine the goals cnntinues to grow in this trees tagged by the city will Violators of the 15 day
of the middle schools in the light of area is soccer. The English rr::~ l:rdtyS to remove the limits are subject to a $25
the new pressures that modern so- cal.! soccer fnotball and Rod. ace a $25. dollar fine that can be issued each

T bl th f SOCCER fme under a new city law d lh t t . .ciety puts on children and parents nm y. au or 0 db' ay a a ree owner IS InTECH:"aQUES AND TAC approve y the councll Mon. . 1 t' f th d'alike. They also are concerned about T!~ . (A P b' h' C - d A g 18 VIO a lOn 0 e or mance.. 1 '.-.'. reo u IS Ing 0., ay, u. . Fines can not exceed $100.
curncu urn, amount of home work 1977), never uses the term Previously, tagged trees _
and such matters. soccer anyplace in his book. were removcd by firms con-

No one person ever is indispensable He writes for players who tracted by the cily which Blood donors
to any organization. Yet it is unfor.' have mastered the. basic then billed the tree owner
tunate that Coats will be leaving the . ~kill~ of ,()('cer and WIsh to (or the cost. The new law are needed
Grosse Pointe System at a time the Improve theIr techniques and makes tree removal arrange. The Red Cross Blood Mo.
schools fac SO m . d' t b tactiCS, a, well a~ fnr spec- ments the responsibility of bile will bc at St. Jnan nf. e any lmme la e pro - tatnrs who would like to the tree owncr whn will pay
lems. H1S departure WIll put a heavy have' a more thnrough under. r('moval costs directly to the Arc on Tuesday, Sept. 9,
burden on the board and on his sue. slandine of thc gamc firm. Tre(' removal can cost from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
cessor, Trimbly's emphasis is' on bctw('en S4fiO and $1,200. Volunteers between the

Yet tile controversy and embarrass- offcnsive play rather than' Trees on public prnpcrty, ages of 17 and 66 who are in:
menls of the recent public conflicts d('fensive. Defensive 'play is are slill thc responsibility nf I gnorl health arl' urged to give;
between the superintendent and some vlewcd as a foundatJ()n fnr the city which will be sub. blood as thc Red Cross esti. I

board members should be ended with- attack and a srrlngboard to. Ject tn the same 15day limit' mates that it must collect I

out further argumenlc;. Coats has positivc action Some 67 ex. under the law. ' between 9fiD and 1,000 pints;
made clear his desire and intention to ' planatn~y dIagrams arc used The limit can br extended, of hlood each day. to meet!
leave fa th U' 't f M' h' ' along With some photographs by the cIty manager if the I the needs of the flve-county;

Cd th r e mversl yo, IC 19an to assist the readrr. For a' tr('e owner has girdled the' area it supports. I~7m t e dway oug.ht to be eased fo~ hett('f understand!ng of foo.t.1diseased tree and contracted I For further information. or I

o a so wlth a mmlmum ot hall (sO<'rer), thiS bonk IS! for ItS removal. Extrnsions to makc an appointment, call
trouble for the school system, the cxccllrnl. I will not go bcyond 30 days: 773.3587 or 777-3640. I
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Look at both sides of Mack Avenue to prevent blight
In these days of inflated construc-

tion costs, $100,000 won't go far to
halt the spread of blight along Mack
Avenue but if properly used that
sum still could help finance demon-
stration proje<;ts to show how prop-
erty appearances and values can be
protected against the inroads of
blight and decay.

Close cooperation among officials
of the Woods, Park, City and Farms
would make it possible to get the
best possible dividends from the
$100,000 in Wayne County Block
Grants in which the four govern-
ments will share. If the different
governments could propose different
kinds of projects, for example, the
Pointes would get much greater ex-
perience in programs that hold
promise of protecting Mack A venue
from any further invasion of blight

Real Progress?
Sometimes local officials who ac-

cept federal grants for their local
communities can be just as guilty of
extravagance in spending public
funds as those faceless bureaucrats
we like to blame for all that waste in
Washington.

More in sorrow than in anger, the
Grosse Pointe News last week called
attention to an example of what we
regarded as a waste of federal money
in four of the Pointes. What was in-
volved was the publication of "Pointe
Progress," a four-page paper that
went to almost every home in the
Pointes folded inside a monthly tab-
loid advertiser called The Pointer.
The governments of the City, Farms,
~~ark and Woods shared the $3,000
cost of the four-page tabloid.

And what was reported in this
unique joint venture in publishing?
The benefits that supposedly accrue
to the four Grosse Pointe communi-
ties from the Wayne County Com-
munity Development Block Grants
(CDBG) which originate with the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development in Washington.

Perhaps the Washington sourCe of
the money is also the reason for ex-
travagance. One Pointe council mem-
ber supported the project because it
was not paid for by her city directly
but by the ,Community Development
Block Grant funds. Yet those funds
obviously came from the pockets of
taxpayers in the Pointes as well as
elsewhere in the country, which is a
fact that local officials sometimes
forget when spending federal funds.

TWO CITY MANAGERS defended
the publication of the insert on the
grounds it was intended to keep citi-
zens better informed about city pro-
grams. No doubt that was the inten-
tion. But the "news stories" were
written with a strong editorial tonEl
of approval and the information in-
cluded the names of city officials and
their advisory commissions. So the
public in effect paid for publicity for
public officials as well as for informa-
tion about federally-financed pro-
grams.

This publishing project obviously
is no big deal and the money involved
is a trifling sum by federal standards.
Yet perhaps it helps explain why
government spending continues to
mount and why taxes have to be so
high.

To its credit, the citizens advisory
commission on the CDBG programs
in the Woods, which was not asked
for advance approval of the project,
took a dim view of spending public
money for news, a point we support.
And if the idea was to regard the
msert as advertising, it should have
been labeled as such.

As we wrote earlier, we reported
this incident more in sorrow than in
anger because we have supported
several projects by the block grants.
But federal funds ought to be spent
on the projects themselves and not
on distribution of seJf-se:-\'ing news
stories about the supposed value of
the programs
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As summer wanes and fall comes into focus
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center gears up for it~
annual Bonsai-Horticulture Show. It's scheduled
this year for a week from tJday, Thursday, Sept.
4, and its title, uThe Greenery," is a clUe to one
of the new features which will ornament the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial: a plant and cutting
sale in the breezeway outside Fries Auditorium
providing a delightful introduction to the display~
inside. ---------~

Also this year, a new ese art 6f Ikebana at 3:30
class of entry has been p.m. Mrs. Alexander, who
added. It's for exhibitJrs has studied with many
who have never before experts in the Orient, is
won an award for a flow- adept in this floral art.
er show entry. These All entries must be
Novice Class arrangers brought to the auditori-
are asked to use a favor- um between 8:30 and
ite accessory or contain- 10:30 a.m. the day of the
er, suitable' for display show. Horticulture ex-

I
in separate niches lined hibitors are limited to 10
with natural bur 1 a p. different entries _ but

,Judging will be bv tht~ ,_,~ .J' ._.'- •• __ ',' ..
't . V"'LJ v ....\.- U,," '--u~J.,j, ...u .... "-"').

men system, and a prize Bonsai is limited to three
will be awarded. entries.The person to call for
informati;:m about this . Sp~c~mens should be
new category is Mrs. H. IdentIfIed and clearly la-
Rollin Allen. Her num- belled, Entry tags and
bel' is 884-0800. co~tainers wil.l be su~-

Displays and demon- \ plIed. Flowermg SP~Cl-
strations of special inter- mens normally havmg
est are planned to at- foliage s~ould be dis-

I
tract attention at the played thls way.
show. For those interest- . Plants must have been
ed in basketry, there'll ~n the cal.'e of the exhib-
be demonstrations of this Itor for at least three
craft. Bonsai enthusiasts ~onths, and only hang-
will want to make plans mg plants may be dou-
to be at the show at 2 :30 ble-potted.
in the aftern:Jon, when Prize ribbons for fir')t.
Dean At kin son, first second, third and fourth'
president of the Shibu places will be awarded
Bonsai Society, long re- in all categories, Further
nowned as a teacher and information may be ob-
expert in the field, will tained by calling, fer
present a lecture-demon- Bonsai, Mrs. Monte Ede-
stration. len, 821-7360; for horti-

Delores Alexander will culture, Mrs. Carl Lar-
demonstrate the Japan- sen, 343.0277.

Bachelor of Arts, cum laude,
and SH ERYLLE ANNE
KRESTEL, of V end 0 m e
Road, Bachelor of Arts.
(Con:inued on Page 12-B)

Photo by j(win. J. Oliver

ist JON BUECHEL in the setting in
which Buechel's work will be exhib-
ited during the art festival: the War
Memorial's Alger House library. The
day-long exhibit/sale will bring over
170 painters and artist-craftsmen
from as far away as Florida and
Colorado to The Pointe. Buechel is
the special guest artist this year.
Light lunches will be available,
parking is free and there is no ad-
mission charge.

mencement ceremonies at
Ohio Wesleyan University on
June 15 were SARA AMY
LEACH, of Hampton Road,
Bachelor of Fine Arts and

I'.

rip'h-.'reri to
your home
t{"('pk'y!

1 YR.
$10

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO-
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

2 YRS.
$20

3 YRS:
$30 \W,

To spotlight Buechel work at art festival 'Bonsai-Horticulture
,~.. ':~;\\"h~;;;:;"'---- Show set Sept. 4

" ,'-' ,~•." ~ '~",j " , f

at War Memorial

Mr::. Romant will also lend
her arranging expertise to
the six additional arranging
classes in the September

I' Show Schedule.

~ I Grosse
-! .

'Pointe
N~ws

Section B
Short and

to the P ointe

Rose Society lneets Sept. 3
The Grosse Pointe Rose and how to cut roses from'

Society will feature Mrs. the bush, how to condition:
Bruce (Adele) Romant, who blooms, cleaning and repair. I
will present a varied pro. ing of damaged foliage, how
gram at the group's next to bring the bloom into a cir.
meeting, Wednesday, Sept. 3, cular shape and how to trim
at 7:45 p.m, in the Grosse sepals for proper stem and
Pointe Con g I' e gat ion a 1 foliage proportion.
Church, Chalfonte Road at
Lothrop Avenue.

Mrs. Romant will explain
how to prepare roses for the
show table or home, when

***

IHIS IS THEMINUTE-

EVENING HOURS FOR MEN & WOMEN

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN A'ND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660

THE
MARGARET DIAMOND

~~~8~I~H8~SRD, SH0 P 886.8826

The fashion magazine people call it "the Look." We just
call il sensalianal, because it can do more 10 new you up
Ihan a whole bunch of groovy new clolhe,. Tho", the Ihing
about hair. II's Iransforming. Yet it only lakes a couple of
hours. And Ihe price is practically less Ihan Ihe s'eeve on a
new dress. We have a hundred and one olher ideas for you
to explore. This minute, or any minute Ihi, week thaI's con.
venient for you.

From Another Pointe
Of View

ROBERT H. KNAPP, son
CL b D of MRS. RUTH ANNomes a or ay, and shortly thereafter comes KNAPP, of The Farms, reo

the most scrumptious festivity of the year: the centty began graduate med.
International Lawnday Fete presented annually by ical training in !1'lthology at
the Archives of American Art's Detroit Chapter, the l\fayo Graduate School of
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford Estate on Gaukler I Medicine. Dr. Knapp received
Point. his Doctor of Medicine de.

\Vhile the party's primary purpose of course ,!;ICC ami lll~ ulluergrauuate
. t . f d f AI h' .' I ' degree from Wayne StateIS 0 raise un s or the elves, a natIOn a organ- University
ization associated with the Smithsonian Institution, '. • •
it is also a "feast" day. Patrons of the Archives Area men among those
are given the opportunity to sample international chosen as "0 u t s tan din g
gourmet foods created by 48 of the m~tropolitan Young Men of America" in.
area's foremost chefs, and contributed by their cluded JOHN ALFRED EN.
restaurants and clubs. TEN MAN, of Barrington

Road, JOHN FRANCIS DE.
HAYES JR., of Hampton I CORINNE (M S 1 0Road, and JAMES WILLIAM I rs. tan ey) D L-
SNYDER JR. of Lochmoor EGA, (center), chairperson of the
Boulevard.' ' 21st Annual Fall Art Festival to be

• • • presented Saturday, September 13,
MR. and MRS. KIRK R. on the grounds of the Grosse

KIRLIN, of Lafayette, Ind" Pointe War Memorial Center under
announce the birth of their co-sponsorship of the Grosse Pointe
first child, a son, AARON Artists Association and the War
McELHINNEY KIRLIN, on Memorial, and her co-chairperson
June 6. Mrs. Kirlin is the for. ELIZABETH (Mrs. Thomas) JEFF-
mer ANN LISLE McELHIN. ERIS admire examples of the work
NEY, daughter of DR. and fIt' D t 't F PM~S. W. THOMAS McEL. _0 ong. Ime e 1'01 ree ress art-
HINNEY, of Fort Thomas,
Ky Paternal grandparents monies at the Medical Col.
are' MR. and MRS. JOHN A'ilege of Virginia. She has
KIRLIN of Provencal nond accepted a position in Inten.

, • • • . sive Care at the Medical Col.
Achieving academic hon. lege of Virginia Hospital.

ors for the winter semester • • •
at Central Michigan Univer. Among degree recipients
sity were CYNTHIA M, at the 159th commenC1lment
MORLEY, of North Rosedale exercises at Colby College
Court, straight A list, and were JOHANNA T. E. RICH,
KIM E. F U L G E N Z I, of daughter of MRS, NEENA
Lothrop Road, KRISTINA R. SHILSON, of Edgemont
FULGENZI, of Lot h r 0 p Park, and NELSON V. RUS-
Road, ROBERT J. MILNE, SELL II, son of MR, and
of Lakeshore Lane, MICH. MRS. BRYCE W. RUSSELL,
AEL JENKINS,' of Severn of Washington Road. Rich
Road, atld ELI Z A BET H majored in psychology and 1

WAGNER, of Au dub 0 n Russell was graduateCl magna
Road. cum laude and with distinc.

. • • • tion in Spanish. A Phi Beta
SUSAN E. BATT, daugh. Kappa member, he received

tel' of MR. and MRS. eLAy. the Ernest L. Parsons Prize
TON C. BATT JR~_-.Kerby in Science.
Road received a Bachelor of • •• .
Sci~nce degree in Nursing Among' students who reo
in May commencement cere. ceived degrees during com.'

And it's also a fashion festival, for Jacobson's
of Grosse Pointe is bringing Albert apd Pearl Nipon
to town to personally present their fall collection,
Adding to everyone's enjoyment will be a compli-
mentary bar and continuous dancing on the patio.

* * *

She b I' i n g s impressive
credits to the program, as
she is the first vice.presidimt
of the Detroit Rose Society,
secretary of the Great Lakes
District, a Consulting Rosari.
~n, accredited judge, memo
ber of the American Rose
Society committee on ar-
rangement and master gar-
dener.

Mrs. Romant is also presi.
dent of the Pleasant Ridge
Women's Garden Club and I
winner of the Nora Kather.
man Award in Arrangement,
at the 1980 Spring Conven.
tion of the American Rose
Society.

In past year~, all the festivities were held out-
side the ~dsel & Eleanor Ford House, on the
estate's beautifully landscaped grounds.'

This year, those who have admired the Cots-
wold manor only from the outside will be welcomed
inside, for permission has been given for wines
and cheeses to be served within the former home
of the Edsel Ford family. The Lawnday Fete will
run from 2 to 5:30 o'clock Sunday, September 7,
and admission past the front gate will be by previ-
ously purchased tickets ONLY.

The tickets ($50 per person) are available by
phoning the Archives office, 226-7544. They're tax
deductible, and all proceeds will go to collect,
catalog and mi'Crofilm original documents relating

(Continued on Page 5.B)

+
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• WHITE
• WOODMARK
• CENTURY

. etc.

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

Our Summer Sale So .....mos. (ove", 0

myriad of traditmnol fv;nlture Items.
Ichmo, sliver, gdts, wall decor, carpet.
CJreo rugs. and occes.'Solies., tool
for every room i., your home You will
recognize tt1ese ilne notionoily"known
brond!J, ~us.f a iew are listed
below O~ course, s.o~e prices apply
to bolh "in <Ioe." and "CUllom
Of de red" merchandise

Information Call:
364.8700

For

STEER A COURSE TO

Luxury Condominiums
On The 51. Clair River

priced from
s69,900 to s 172,900

Just 2 Miles SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

Thursday, August 28, 1980

Miss Snyder speaks vows
Lucinda Gall Snyder and beige dress and matching

D a v I d Alan Lagasse ex. picJure hat.
changed marriage vows Sat. Robert Lagasse came from
urday August 23 at a 2 Mendon, Vt., to act as best
o'clock ceremony 'in Chrisl man for his brother. They
Episcopal Church, Grosse are lhe sons of Mr. and Mrs:
Pointe. Alberl Lagasse, of Indian

Orchard, Mass.
The Reverend Robert Wol. The mother of the bride

lard, of S a I n t Gabriel's wore a dress of lilac and
Church, and Falher Michael pink, The 'b rid e g roo m's
Donovan, of Saint Paul's-on. mother selected peacock blue
the-Lakeshore, presided at silk.
the ceremony, which was fol. The newlyweds will relurn
lowed by a reception at the from a vacation in Greece to
Balfour Road home of the make their home in Boston,
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mass., where both are in the
Robert H. Snyder. field of Public Health.

Music at the reception was I
provided by a string quartet IOpen garden
from the Detroit Symphony t
and the Windsor Symphony: I club's season
Alvin Score, first violin, De- ...
troit S~'lllphony: Con n i e The Wmdm.J11 Pomte Gar.
Markwick, s e con d violin, den Club Will meet next
Windsor Symphony; Connie Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 1.1:30
Hintzen, viola; and David Le. a.m. at the Radnor Circle
vine violincello De t r 0 it home of hostess Mrs. Glenn
Symphony.' 1 N. Carpenter, who will be

ll~<i<t!,rl hv ('()-ho~t!'~< Mr<
The bride wore a wal~ Paul Woerner, of University

lenglh dress of liIac.blue silk Place.
and a matching picture hat. Treasures donated by memo
She was attended .by her sis. bers will be auctioned. Pro.
ter, Cornelia Ann Snyder, of ceeds will go towards a
Denver, Colo., who chose a scholarship.

• ETHAN ALLEN • HARDEN
• HICKORY • STIFFEl

• HEKMAN' • VICTORIAN
HITCHCOCK • STATTON ..

kS
...~[n <1

.~, , "

UP TO 20% SAVINGS!

f
Teleqrdph at Lonq Ldke Rd. (l8-Mlle) Bloomheld Hills

0p'''n Mon , fhlln', & Fn 'tl! 9. 644.7310

Last 3 Days! ... Sale ends Sat.!

• HENREDON
• SIMMONS

• SLIGH

•

On(l' al II i~p . in ollr ('.H.tllll/! Gfilleri('.~ of li'lI(, Tradili(Jlla!
Fllmillirr &- ,-1cfrssorirs trill YOIi dis(,()I'N -1I.!, Ih('.~r'~rral lIamrs al:

Photo by John S. DeForest

Married in the chapel at the Grosse Pointe
Academy on Saturday, July 26, were PATRICIA
E. JOHNS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F.
Johns, of Brys Drive, and Mr. Turner, son of the
Edward Turners, of Royal Oak. '

SEE A
PROFESSION AL!

Let one of our expert hair
stylists design a new hair
fashion to complement your
faCial features, your life
style and your fashion
Image,

And to make caring for your
hair' style a breeze, we tea.
ture Zotos Warm and Gent.
Ie Perm Adds just the right
amount of body, waves and
style support A speCial
conditioning formula helps
enhance the natural beauty
and luster of your hair.

Call for an appointment to-
day

Sebastian Int'l
Hair & Skin Clinic

11477 Mad' AOr",<\ Joor' 01 Arc,
SI Ckl1f c;""D~t~

0Pf"rI W...ri Hw'. and F.. <;" 9
773.2620 773.8440

Park Garden
Cluh to IDeet

The Grosse Pointe Park
Garden Club will gather for
a meeting and luncheon at
noon Monday. Sept. 8, at the
Blairmoor Court home of
Mrs. John .Frakas, daughter I

of Vera Riethmiller. Co.
hQstess is Mrs. David H.
Crowe.

Mrs. Elijah Poxson will
present a program on United
States naturalists Audubon
and Wilson: one of a series
on horticulture and conser.
vation being studied by the
club. Books used for the se.
ries have been selected from
the Detroit Garden CE:nter
library.

! ---~---~----
I
I
I Want a New Look!

'f.
('J j

f

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'"

Detroit Garden Center to hold craft classes
Craft classes for members I rier for papers, ana learning I

will be held every week at I to bookbind with fa b r i c
the Detroit Garden Center, under the direction of Leona I
headquartered in the Moross Lienau.
House on East Jefferson Cloisonne flowers are the
Avenue, ~ro~ 10 a.m. to 2 topic for Oct. 1. Belly Hay.
p.m. begtnnJng .Wednesday, nes will demonstrale how to
Sept. 24. arrange miniature flowers of

DGC membership, at $5 simulated cloisonne in a glass
per year, is open to every- column "uncandle."
one. Irene Lo~in chairs the Do rot h y Lewandowski's
craft class s~rles;. she ~otes program on fashioning a
that pre.reglstratIon IS a quilted Christmas tree orna-
must, as class size is limited. ment, patchwork cane or bell

Fee for each class is $3, is scheduled for oct. 8, and
plus. the cost of materials. Grace Kabel's basket weav.
Parking is free. Details may ing class OCt. 15 will focus
be obtained by, calling the on how to create a splint
center, 259-6363, Tuesday bread basket with handle.

St P I L th C through Thursday, between Marie Gasco will lead a
. au u eran .o-op 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. group making corn husk

Nursery names officers I I ••• roses on wall plaques Oct.

I
Heading. St. Paul Lutheran :fhe first cla~s: Sept. 24, 22. Fernande Biglin will demo

Co. operatIve N u r s e r y Will have particIpants ere. ons1rate the creation of CapizI School's board for the 1980- ating a personal file, a car- shell Christmas tree orna.
,81 school year are Kathy I -~--~-~~---- ments OCt. 29.
i Cetl~nski,. presid~nt; Jacki~ F 11 dd. The series closes Nov. 5,
: F?rlLer, vice-president; Path a Ive lng with Alyce Sarver's class on

Rltt~r, secretary;. and Sue d . ad apple head 'dolls,. in which
! DaVIS, correspondmg secre. .ate 1S m e participanls will learn to

tary.. Plans for a late Seplember carve, dress and assemble
Treasurer. 15 Al~n Ford. wedding in' Saint John's Lu. these popular dolls.

Health chairman 15 Anne
Cleary. Membership chair- theran Church, New Balti.
man is Marcia Leadbetter. more, are being made by

Applications for the three. Diane Marie Pocket Mordus,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs ..

year.old session, which meets Ralph H. Pocket, of New
Tuesday and Thursday morn.
ings, and the four-year old Balitimore, and 'Dale George
session, meeting three morn. Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ings a week with a lunch pro. George B. Tucker, of Way.

burn Road.gram on Friday, are now
being accepted.

The school offers a large
variety of equipment, experi.
enced teachers and a well.
planned program. Further
information may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Cleary, 8B1.
6459, or Mrs. Leadbetter 886-
8968, '
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ROLEX

Look to Rolex
for the watch
and the fashion
that will last a
lifetime. Man's
Day-Date in
18 karat yellow
gold with
matching
hidden-clasp
bracelet. 'S7 ,95 O.

" I

Bridal ReXlSlrJ At'ailalile
L;",l' onl' of \\'rlght K(l\"'" l\HH l'n1l'nt rh,Hgl' pl.n,'" l'T

Aml>f1C~n hprt''''', \'I~A ~l,)"tl'r Ch'''~t'

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

JACOBSON'S no~r fUI!NISnIN(jS

OUR ENTIRE COLLECTION OF EXQUISITE
ORIENTAL RUGS, NOW AT FINE SAVINGS.

I 'llllUltr: (jesl~Jns 10 cherish for yeals Irl your
110nlO or rlrilltmcnl Will enhance imy room Wlttl

t rn(,I(,~,." Dr'ilill)' Hafld-\lJo .'pn. hanrj.kllotted 0L1rp
v.'(,ol I:,qs il()''l Cllln,l iwn Indli"l l1li"lctllne'VlOliPIl
styllnqs'I[()lll hoth !hl' Unltr.rj St;,tes "nd ,;')10i"lCJ
Ollr tillf:l"Ilr,rj st,df Villi he pIC'i"lSN1 to ilSSISt YOII Ifl

s(;lprtlnq till' proppr size 1);)lt('111 an(i colors
Salr' c'nds Scrtcmber 6. 19RO

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 885- 1232

Show him the time of his life. Rolex:

CLOSED
LABOR DAY WEEKEND
Saturday, August 30th

thru
Monday, September 1st

REOPEN
Tuesday, September 2nd

at 1.0 A.M.
We will resume our regular store hours

Miss Johns bride of Thomas Turner ?Th~ Thomas W. Turners
Patricia Johns wears her future mother-in-Iaw's The bridegroom asked his mother wore light green I r.~ - ......-,...----.--.~- ......._---

wedding gown; newlyweds vacation on Mad- brother, Michael Turner, to chiffon. Each wore a white ";..
. 'II k h h act as best man. They are cymbidium orchid corsage. to:
rnac, WI ma e t eir ome in Kalamazoo the sons oi Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mrs. Burton Jones the ~.
Patricia E. Johns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ward Turner, of Royal Oak. bride's grandmother, 'chose

G ald F J h Ushers i n c Iud e d Robert a pleated dress of pink silk
er .' 0 ,ns, of Brys Drive, wore her future Biesz.ka, of Sutton Bay, Tra. tied with an Ultrasuede belt.

mother-m-law s wedding gown and her great-grand- verse City, Michael Porter She wore a corsage of white
mother's cameo. rimmed with seed pearls for her and John Seltenreich HI, carnations. .
late July weddmg to Thomas William Turner of both of Kalamazoo. The newlyweds wilt make
Kalam~zoo. I. ' The mother of the bride their home in Kalamazoo

The IVOry satin gown I Grosse POinte Academy Chap- chose a gown of dusty rose following a vacation trip to
was trimmed in beige el. The Re.verend Malcolm chiffon. The brid;>groom's Mackinac Island.
Alencon lace and fea- Carron presl.ded.. ------. --------- _.-

tured a long train which m~~'l~o:a~d :::er~ ~r~~: 'Empty nest' is exaggerated
c~uld be gathered into a berry georgette. Dressed in
tIered bustle. peach georgette were brides. When a child leaves home child, and there may be some

The bnde wore a half maids Anne Johns, of Boul. for college for the first time sadness connected with the
crown of IVOry roses and der, Colo., a sister.in.law of it's more likely a normal passing of that relationship,"
baby's--breath. She carried a the bride Anne Mihelich of transition than a trauma for he explains.
bouquet of ivory roses, Traverse' City, and 'Aiary parents says a Michigan Schiamberg says fathers
pr~}"er plant leaves and ba. Norwood, of Red Bank, N.J., State University specialist in' are less likely to experience
by ~reath, centered with a a sister of the bridegroom, fa~i1y and child relation. a sense of loss than mothers. k
white OrchId. Each attendant carried a ship. "Traditionally, a woman's

A reception at the Grosse bouquet of ivory roses, pink "Although there may be identity is more closely fused
Pomte Yacht CIU{) followed carnations and baby's~reath some initial anxiety, most with child-rearing than a .
the 3 o'clock ceremony on with ivy, and wore sprigs of par e n t-child relationships i man's. but this is changing
Saturday, July 26, in the baby's-breath in her hair. progress normally to the I as more women enter the

------ ". . ._, _"~ r".-".- ,I \.,.., "':_ • .., .., ..r-----------------------tl .;)1t',Vd&al.lUU ~Uibe, ~u H uoe.:>u" HV ....n. ....v ......"'~ U~ v ...........:>. v~ I
~

' come as a shock to either College students II VI n gC nllf\l L~f1Fr< (1'0 side," says Dr. Lawrence B. away from home for the first .
t-<t!'-./~JlD ~ '-.;. Schiamberg, associate profes. time may notice a feeling of I

sor in the Department of homesickness, especially duro
Family and Child Sciences. ing orientation, but "by reg.

He says parents and chilo istration, they're usually con.
dren generally agree on the cen~rating on olher, things,"
need for a mutual cutting of Schlamberg says. I
the apron strings. "The He suggests parent~ not be I
empty nest syndrome is not overly concerned If they
as widespread as we're often don't receive a letter or visit
led to believe" he adds from their offspring during

Although individual' reo the f!~st few months of lhe
actions vary, Schiamberg says tr~nsllJon from home lo dor.
parents may experience a ml,~ory or apl'.rtll?cnt. ,
very mild form of "grief" ' In the begmnmg, children
when their child moves away ma~ fe~l they have to prove
from home, especially if that theIr md~pendence. They
child is their only or last one may not write. home for three

"Parents face a change i~ I mo~ths, or If the~ ~ho~e
their routine a chang 'n I their parents, lhey 11 inSISt

I their relationship with ~h lir I on p~ying for the call," he
e I explams.

Parents have two choices.
"They can view their child's
quest for independence as a
problem or what it actually
is - part of the normal de-
velopment process."

Schiamberg is currently
fin ish i n g a book titled
"H u man Development: A
Systems Perspective," due
for publication in 1981.



DENISE SZYKULA
BETH DWAIHY KRAUS
SHELLEY DWAIHY __
DRU CAGNONI -1r-
MI\HY AUTY ...........

882 2375

CLASS I C A L BALLET
MODERN DANCE
JAZZ DA NC ING

.cREATIVE MOVEMENT
MIME •
EXERCISE FOR WOMEN
MEN'S EXERCISE
JAZZ FOR EXERCISE

A Smart and Simple
Hairdo for those
days filled with
outdoor activity.

881-8470
for an apppointmenr

PiTls'. Frink/url' New York

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
"PARFUMERIE MOUSON"

FRAGf1ANCES FOR MEN and WOMEN
- LUXURY SOAPS

- DECORATIVE COSMETICS
- TREATMENT CREAMS

-259-1193
REN (EN • Ground Floor. 200 TOWER

,<~~.it~arl-;tamrs<fiotffurrB'
;,," ~ 20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

KRAUS
STUDIO

"".
'"

@REDKEN-

w
Uz«o CALL BETH
GROSSE POINTE

~ust Qftftwedl new bQ~~

~weateftg
deQLqhts b~om ChhlSttah COlOn.
pQus ve~.4 specLaQ hahd khLts .

buQQ hahqe ob coQOM
th tkadLttohaQ cQasstc candL.qahS

cheate QLmttQess costumes unth
sweatens bnom oun coQQectlOttS

MQ/l.ia!.Dinon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882-5550

Stroll"s goal is New Center
The ne>Dt Sunday Stroll approximately three hours.

sponsored by the Detroit HIs- Advance reservations are reo
lorical Sodety and the De- qulredj they may be made
trait Historical Museum Is by sending che<;ks for $3.50
scheduled for Sept. 7, and per person ($2.50 for His-
will focus on the New Cen. torical Society members) to ,
ter area. the Detroit Historical So.

Participants will explore ciety, 5401 Woodward Ave.
the Fisher and G e n era 1 nue, Detroit, Mi'ch, 48202.
Motors Buildings, view a Further infromatlon may
slide presentation on the fu. be obtaJned by call1ng the
ture of the area and visit society's office 833.7934.
the new GM residential site. '

The tour begins at 2 p.m., MOUSON
rain or shine, and will last

St. Juliana women
slate flea market

Tables are available for the
SI. Juliana Women's Guild's
nea market, set for Saturday
and Sunday, OCt. 4 and 5, at
St, Juliana School on Chal.
mers Avenue in Detroit. Ren.
tal information may be ob-
tained by calling 521.1741 or
372..0346.

Duesenberg,

Photo by Dott,. Green

weekend Auburn - Cord - Duesenberg
?t:",~i\l"l, V\'t:L' i:i0 JrIuaeis 01 this lab-
ulous automotive family convene in
Auburn, Ind., for a series of events'
highlighted by the "Parade of Class-
ics" thr.:lugh the city's streets, and
Gordon will be riding high that day
-he wouldn't miss it! The cars as.
semble around the courthouse square
at the parade's conclusion for close
inspection by the crowds.

Ox roast tinle
for Newcomers

Grosse PoInte Newcomers
begin . the year's activities
with their annual ox roast a
week from Saturday, Sept.
6, from 6 p.m. to midnight
at the Windmill Pointe Park.

The popular party has been
planned this year by Belty
and Ted Strzempek. Commit.
tee members, who will cook
and serve barbecued beef,
corn on the cob, salad and
dessert, Include Mike and
Kathy Albrecht. Andy and
Alice Baetz, Gary and Barba.
ra Brassear, Jim and Joanne
Keating, Don and Mlm
Lange, Ralph and Elleen
Mandarino, Ron and Roma
McCloud, Joe and Marilyn
McCowell and Richard and
Beth Rettig.

Couples who have recently
m 0 v e d from an area nol
touching the boundarieS of
Grosse Pointe lire eligible
tor Newcomers membership.
Interested persons may con.
tact the membership chair-
men, at 885.4304 or 881.9256,
for further information.

352 units In all stores

~ J t, I • ( , 'I" : ~ (' ~', ) • :

So pretty. you'll cherish it as
an heirloom, By Bates, made of
machine wash and dry cotton
Elegant center medallion and
allover flower pattern are
permanently puffed to give
grace and clarity to thiS
claSSIC deSign. Delicate
double-knotted fringe for
a tailored look In snow
or antique white Spice,
blue, pink or olive can
be speCial ordered
Twin, S70: full, S80
queen S95 dual $105

LOVEL Y "QUEEN ELIZABETH"
BEDSPREAD, r~ow AT SAVINGS.

Slate Old Car Festival days
A record 358 automobiles owned by C.J. Del Marco and

are entered in Greenfield was made by the short-lived
Village's 30th annual Old United States Long Distance
Car Festival, set for Satur. Automoblle Company of New
day and Sunday, Sept. 6 and Jersey.
7. This year's entries also in-

This largest f~stival ever clude 128 Fords, 25 Buicks,
will feature 73 dlf(erent car 15 Oldsmobiles, 14 Dodges,
makes from the 1800s to 11 Chevrolets, nine Stude.
1925, including such rare bakers and nine Cadillacs.
cars as a 1901 p.S. Long The large number of Fords
Distance, an 1898 Beeston reflects the dominance of
and an 1898 Malden steam Ford cars in the early quar.
car. ter of the century.

The Long Distance will be All cars will be driven for
coming long distance from competition In performance
Ormond Beach, Fia. It is and appearance, Cars built

from 1918 to 1925 will be
judged on Saturday. Cars
built from 1896 to 1917 will
be judged on Sunday.

Displays of early automo-
biles will be held on the Vil.
lage Green each day, and a
parade at noon will begin
activities both days. Steam,
electric and gasollne cars
will be represented.

A special display of about
20 commercial vehicles will
include a 1912 Avery chain.
drive truck, a 1930 Douglas
truck made in Colorado, a
1917 and a 1923 REO Speed
Wa~on.

The w,n. Packard Concert
Band will perform on Sun.
day. The band, from Warren,
0., was founded In 1955 on
an endowment from the late
manufacturer W.O. Packard,
a founder of the Packard
Motor Company, who died In
1923, The bands presents a
season of concerts at War.
ren's Packard Music Hall.

SpecJal exhibits will In.
elude brass ornaments, head.
lights and horns, license
pIn t e s, mascots, emblems,
spark plugs, motometers and
other early auto parts. A
craftsman will demonstrate

I
Oakland alumni rlan making wooden wheels.

Festivitles will Include sev-
on-campus fun(d day eral contests just for fun,

The Oakland Universit>' such as potato.stabbing and
Alumni Association is spon. hand-cranking races. The
soring a fund raising festival Wheelmen, the national or.
for scholarships all day Sun- ganization of antique bicycle
day, Sept. 7, and invites the enthusiasts. will give demon.
metropolitan area communi. strations on high-wheel bi-
ty to visit the university's cycles.

i Rochester campus for activi- There is no charge for the I
ties ranging from hot air Old Car Festival beyond reg.
balloon rides to musical en. ular village admission of
tertainment to square danc. $4,25 for adults, $2.25 fori
ing to a cat ere d picnic I children six to 12. Children 'I

dinner. under six are admitted free.

MEMBER,
INTERIOR
DESIGN
SOCIETY.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The "Twenty Grand" Duesenberg
; .... r< 1 .............._...l ... _~~~_~~.. .. "' ••
J,~ U "'''''5'"'U'-A) Q .!"'C.A-.L\:\. .. C:AdU.li-'.Lt: UJ, "He::
ultimate in classic car elegance, and
standing next to it is legendary au- '
tomotive stylist GORDON BUEH-
RIG, of Lochmoor Boulevard, the
man responsible for many Duesen-
berg designs in addition to the revo-
lutionary front wheel drive Cord
and the supercharged Auburn Speed-
ter. During the annual Labor Day

Two legends: Buehrig and

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Poinle. Mlchisan

886.7960

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Salurday

Lafayette art
fair is coming

Among exhibitors In this
year's l.afayette Park Art
Fair, set for Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 6 and 7, in the
Towers Shopping Plaza on
Lafayette between Orleans
and Rivard will be Pointe
potter Ken Thompson.

Fair hours are 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. both Saturday and
Sunday. The annual art auc.
tion will take place at 3 p.m.
Saturday, at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Strolling bluegrass musicians
and singing mimes will add
to the friendly ambiance,
and children's activities wlll
again be available.

885-1232 ,
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

Cl-lAj; ~R11O.l6b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWElRY
GOLD & SILVER

• TOP PRICES. IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

Thursday, August 28, 1980

Qualit) .. ,,"ursinl( Cure

Tradition House
E~honAllen Summer Sale

Tradition House
5600 E.EIGHTMI./MOUND RDS. 366-6512

Timeless Design
Dyed to match separates
by Braemar give years
of lasting style, The
shetland sweaters,

, cardigan or pullover,
coordinate with a skirt (
in sblid or plaid. Heather ~
Blue, Gray, Camel. !
Sizes: 6.16 {. " ~.,

Ca.rdi~ans: $33.50-$45.00 ~, '; :~' ,'" ' ,
, Sklfls. 565.00-$67.50 i, ' I~ '

Pullover: $28.50 ! A', ~~ .' /
( -:'j ,, '., ",'J ' ~ I~ ; ;,j , ....

ONE OF 6 OPEN
STOCK HEIRLOOM DINING ROOMS
NOW AT SUMMER SALE PRICESI
Faithful reproductions of on era Reg, Sale
long post, fashioned in solid maple, Spoonfoot
The rectangular table extends from rectangular
36" to 54"; has a Melamine plastic extension table $289,50 $239.50
top, Duxbury styled chairs and (l Duxbury chairs, eo, 589,50 $74.50

'handsome china in the collection, China cabinet $1039,50 $849,50
Reg, $647,50 Rectangular table and four choirs $499,50

1&10ROUN'lY NURSING
HOME

DAILY 10-9 • SAT. 10.6 • SUN. 12.5 Terms or Most Major Credit Cards

0045 EAST JE.... ERSO,"
DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525

'_.hOse'
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and aler! parents and com
munlty I e a d e r s to th,
dangers Inherent in the wide
spread dissemination of por
nographic materials,. and tc
encourage communities tc
express themselves in a uni
fied, organized way, request
ing responsibility' from medii
and urging vigorous enforce
ment of existing obscenitl
laws.

Further information aboul
the organization and/or thE
dinner may be obtained b)
calling 775.4049, 886-8042 01

882.7819.

Aerobic dance
classes slated

at

Awards dinner date is made

&tgu of tqt _rrmttt~
FINAL DAYS

August
Furniture and Lamp Sale

20% OFF

back-to-school
TREAT
HAIR CUT with
Shampoo and
Conditioner

51 26Rmp,ete
from Beth and Nancy

MON., TUES., WED. ONLY
(limited time)

Come in or call 885.3240
16822 Kercheval-Thurs. & Frio III 9 p,m.

Choose from
a wide selection

01 pieces and
styles from

MadisonSquare
Scholt

Tradition House
Upholstered
Selections by

Hickory Chair Co.

Ilold .Welcome
Wagon hrunc,h

More ,than 100 members
and guests of the Welcome
Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe
IInd Hal1X!r Woods enjoyed
a delightful mid sum mer
punch and brunch party at
the Devonshire Road home
of ,Mrs, Roger Hermanns-
and their presence there
served a very good purpose,
raising funds for Welcome
Wagon's Nursing Scholar.
ship program.

"B run c h around the
World" was international
In theme, with that ~nterna.
tional filivor reflected in
tasty and abundant deUcacles
from the tour corners at the
globe. .. . .

The next event to raise
money for Welcome Wagon's
nursing scholarships will be
a "Spotlight on Fashion"
luncheon Thursday, Oct. 16,
in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Crystal Ballroom.

Local artists exhibit
in Algonac Art Fair

Ellen Tobin, of Stephens
'Road, will be showing oils,

and Mary Jane Frahm, of st.
Clair Shores, will exhibit
oils, acryllcs and pastels in
the Algonac Art Fair on the
River this Saturday and Sun.
day, Aug, 30 and 31, in the
Algonac City Park.

. "

. ':

Use Our Converlienl LAY.A.WAY Plan.

19261 MA<:K (neor Morou) next 10 Woods Theatre 886.7715

of Grone Pointe

t~,,/ ' , .' ..

'l'," furs 'n~~,\,,~,:: • .. .. 'l

~~':\'~ .

every length, ..

,in Mink, Sable,

Lynx, Coyote,

Racoon, Fox,

etc. All are

Reach for the stars.Fur.
Have a fling! The one shown is of 'natural Tanuki tails adorning a dyed, ljn-
plucked nutria coat. The man caught a natural ranch mink jacket. Nice catch.
Just three of the fabulous furs you'll find in a wide range of prices at Kay Anos
Furs.

Offer weekend college studies at ."+lercy Blue Water business
women seek membersThe Weekend College at OP. newly appointed direc. mester tor each three-credit. Members ot the reserva.

Mercy College at Detroit is tor. "It ofters an option tor hour course. They may take Blue Water Charter Chap. tions committee for the an.
now accepting, applications persons who are working or a maximum of three courses ter of the' American Busi. nual Awards Dinner span.
for the fall semester wlUch raising a famlly. It doesn't per semester. . ness Women's AS'Oociation sored by Morality in Media
begins Saturday, Sept. 6. even take a whole weekend; Directed studies enable will hold a fall enrollment of Michigan met yesterday,
Deadline tor registration is just Saturday; rather than students to cover the same event next Tuesday, Sept. 2, Wednesday. Aug. 27, at the--------------..&--------- I tomorrow, Friday, Aug. 29. being a drain on energies. course content and meet the at 6 p.m. at the Polish Cen. Grosse Pointe Yacht Club as

fI"'i-;;pyYQ~ __ W'O;l_....,..,.., ......._"__...,..,"U'oo_......... I Students may enroll in the Weekend College is a reo same academic standards as tury Club on East Outer the guests of Mrs, Reginald

YORKSH IRE TESLEERVvlSICIOEN I programs leading to a Bach. treshlng experience," in regular day or evening Drive, T. Murphy to address invita.
, elors degree in Business Ad. Mercy began its Weekend classes. Claudia Hutchisson chair. tions and discuss final plansFREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service i ministration, Health Services College as a pilot project I "The interaction of stu. per.on, will present the pro. II for. the dinner, to be held
'or Public Administration.! less than three years ago,! dents with each other and gram. Its theine, '''The Black I F rid a y, Sept. 26, at theAntennas Installed and Repaired! P t I' h (It b'The minor offered in each is with 48 students. resen en. WIt aeu y mem ers IS one and Gold Rush," focuses on GPYC.

• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR: psychology. i rollment is approximately of the Weekend College's meeting personal and profes. Among those present were
ZEN C R 50 ''The Weekend College is' 200 and an even greater most important and appeal. . I I th h beITH. R A, QUASA 778-40 a creative alternative to the I nu~ber is expected this tall. ing features," says Sister Pa. SlOna goa s roug mem r. Mrs K S Froelich executive

25 Years in s.hip in ABWA, an organiza. dire'cto~ 'of the Michigan or.
21915 MAC K Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds ThiS Area! I regular concept of evening i Weekend College students tricia. "We accomplish this tlOn of more than 100,000 ganization the Mesdames

~ ........ ........ _ ........ __ ........ _ ........ ~_ ....... i classes, or adult college," ex., generally allend classes on by helping the students un. w~meR which awards schol~r. Myles F.' Griffith, John D.
plains Patricia D. Gallagher,; onl)' five Saturdays a se. derstand their own valuable shIps and works to help Its Gallagher, Thomas B. :\fc.

~~---'-~,'-'-'~,' - "-~--'-' contribution to the educa. b d . b ' .lional process and by en- mem ers a van,ce In. USlness

j

Donald, Vincent J. Murray,
couraging them to share their through education, Inc~eased Robert Collins, Edward F ... ;. J= f, _ n,_.' l'J~. ~..._ r e-'. competence and upgrading of Kliber Lee Barlow Robert

; '.. .- life and work experiences professional skills and atti. Lynn,' David M a .: not t a, "Hallelujah!," the fall ses,
with each other." t d I eo sion of Jacki Sorensen'su es. George Petersmarck and Ro.Present Weekend College aerobic dancing fitness pro.
students include male and ABW A enrollment events land Stanko and the Misses gram which combines the
female employes of banks. are held semi.annually, BC' Christine Otis and Jean health :lnd figure benefits 01
utillty companies, auto manu. cording to Mildred Kelly, Morris. jogging with the fun of danc.
facturers, hospital and other Blue Water Chapter presi. Morality in Media of Mich. ine, begins Monday, Sept. 8.
health care institutions. The d~n~: Me~be~ship I~ ~~ i~. i~an is ,t~e sta~e amli.at~. of Classes are offered in vari.
average age is 37 The oldest I • H"~IV" VIU>,. £U":l "".t:<I Ull'l- wt: II d ,. V II '" V'I5"IlU'''''VU! (Jus l'Ulnte IIreB locations.
student is 61 the youngest ness women may call 776- headquartered on Riverside Registration infonnation may
23 • 6317 or 273-&466 tor further Drive in New York City. Its be obtained by calling 884"

;'The Weekend Col1ege is infonnation. objectives are to educate 7477.
designed for strongly moti-
vated, highly disciplined per-
sons capable of doing co.Jlege
level work independently,
with taculty direction," notes
Dr. Chandra Agrawal. the
program's assistant director.

Financial Aid may be 'avail-
able for persons taking a
minimum of six credit hours
per semester •

Further infonnation and
application forms may be ob-
tained by calling 592-6100 or
writing the Weekend Col.
lege director, Mercy College,
8200 West Outer Drive, De-
troit, Mich. 48219.

Double.Header • ParK Once • See Them Bothl
ART INSTITUTE SCIENCE CENTER
with cafe, mummy with 2880 'Atmos' movie

Free: Tues ..Sun .• 9:30.5:30 S 1.50, Tues ..Frl., 9.4; Sal. 10.5; Sun. 12.5
Directly Across From One Another -51 Park,ng John R,Farns,,"orth

//

!

I

thR, ~ ~~.~ -W~ 'r'~~;,
e~a,per~W~

~. ijOUJ."
co-m.e, -V"'S'u., ~ oL

41S rowrvt5~,
~q,. £~e,!t~ UotL- ~ ~i.n.t
~~e, ~~l+1~~O\LI~OUU-b.~!

1kn1a1~ b9thi at fZ50.o01l1Ortt~
CALL Leis t{£tir at(;I'~)81~-~70" 811-9000

• .AU.- C1.9~r~ W/ ~iuaU, 6o.U,
::l~e-Silop :~:~~N(U'5t.l
• OjSfIOM.L~~Olte • OfJUkMl ~~ 'P(M..

• " •• CM"Jd- ~h,~Q.

"'~~SW 6 cA.Me ... ~'t> ~tCfuu.~~ of.N(,du~~

~tgn of tqt tltrmttt~
75 Kercheval 882-1810

GROSSE POINH

Fall Collection Show
Friday, September 5, 10 a.m, to 5:30 p,m.

Top form tailoring in a marvelo\'sly
versatile group of correlated separates.
Jackets, pants, skirts, blouses and
dresses in wool crepe, crepe de chine
and ultrasuede will combine as your
wardrobe dictates or create a new
concept. Size 8 to 20.

Jacobson's

r.
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fall cornOOf"erl! :..~ ",' .' ,. ",o.s s,zes,The Woodward Shops

I

MEETA.NNEkLEi~'i-,::f'. i (1~'~':'" ~ ,It C~R,S flNA DUFFY,at a for-
rr,o' showw'Q of tre w' ''-! i..r'''e Klein autumn collection And
preview al! l~e :C]!t"S! 'y ..." ~,< frol"Y', thiS dynamiC American

.Jes'cr "",,.,:.~' : '"HX)e'1 "9 at Eas1lo"d on Thurs.

1H
F j(;. )('r'~,' "';'~"'I;''J:Jt '1 0"", '" ihe Wood-

L -~-'~~'~' ,":,""

WCIDDWHRL) ))HOf) /
hudsonls
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ANNE KLEIN OFFERSFRESHTEMPTATIONS In butter-soft wool
and sensuous Silk Suitparts tailored with the timeless taste
you've come to rely on Headed for a significant role In your
overall fall scheme The two-button blazer in a finely textured
IVory flannel, $330 Slim two-pocket skirt with inverted center
pleats. in sage wool gabardine. $120. Sage silk shirt
With Inverted center assymetrlc button clOSing. Wide
collar. $120' Just four of the polished class'cs from her

---------'

..

lIy DICK O'ANDREA

**

Minhuize heat in the house
Those summertime electric or change them regularly.

bills overheated by over-] Have the unit serviced by a
cooling can make us pray for professional at least once a
fall, but don't despair: even I year, more often if the ser-
though there are some warm I vice manual recommends it.
weeks ahead, Anne Field, ex. Remember that the same
tension specialist in family things you do to keep heat-
res 0 u r c e management at ing costs down in winter help I
Michigan State University, keep you cool in summer.,
reminds us that families who Insulation, c au 1kin g and
use air conditioners can take weatherstripping aU keep hot
steps to hold down cl)oling air out so the air conditioner
costs. works less.

"Set the thermostat no Finally, Field says, if you
lower than 78 degrees," Field must have an air conditioner,
says. "For every degree you use it sparingly. Open the
set the thermostat higher, windows on cool nights and
you save six percent on air use a fan to exhaust hot air.
conditioner operating costs." Close the windows in the

If it's really hot in the morning to trap cool air in
"house, resist the temptation the house.
to set the thermostat below Avoid unne<:essary heat
78 degrees for a few hours producing activities inside
to make the house cool fas!;.. such as baking. laundering,
er, Turning the thermostat dishwasher drying and un.
down low will only make the necessary lighting during the
air conditioner run longer- hot part of the day.

. and that takes extra energy. Keep blinds or drapes
Good maintenance helps pulled on sunny windows to

your air conditioner run cut down on solar heating.
more eificiently. Be sure m-I Shade windows in the sum-
ters are clean: vacuum them I mer with awnings.

. (Continued from Page 1.B)
b Amencan Art, and make them available to
scholars throughout the world.

.. .. ..
Reporting on The Riekerds

Barbara Rickerd (Mrs, Joseph P.) Thompson,
of Radnor Circle, will be off to Addison this Sun.
da~: to be .featured guest at an Author's Afternoon
at The DIfferent Store."

Barbara's recent book, "The Descendants of
John and Sally (Guile) Rickerd," deals with her
pa~e,rnal an;estors, who settled near Addison in
1836 and raIsed a sizeable family in the area. The I
~cnealogy, started in 1954, includes a complete I

Jn~ex of 4,700 names and 700 biographical sketches. I'

I~s a hardcover volume-485 pages-and covers
vutually ~ll of the Rickerd family descendants I
fr?m the time of their settlement in Lenawee and
Hillsdale COWl ties.

. It. also traces a direct line of ancestry back to
1630, In The Rhineland. "Way back then and 'way
back there, the name was spelled Rickert... .. ..

Here and now, Barbara is VERY well known
Iv! Ilt'L Yt'IH:' U1 :;~l'vice on the Grosse f'Olnte Boara
of Education, and for community work through
the Grosse Pointe League of Women Voters,

She is active in Questers, and is (of course!) a
member of the Detroit Society for Genealogical
Research. In Addison, she'll take time to advise
persons interested in genealogy as well as talk to
persons interested in the book itself.

>I< .. *'
Speaking of Books ..•

, , . if you're looking for a special one some.
thing ou.t-of.print, perhaps, or a story reme~bered
from chddhood, there's a Search Service operated
by workers on the 18th Annual American Associa-
tion of University Women, Grosse Pointe Bran~h
Used Book Sale that YOll ought to know about.

Sale dates are September 23 to 28, Tuesday
through Sunday, at Salem Memorial Lutheran
Church on Moross Road, between Mack Avenue
and 1.94, and the Book Sale Committee is collecting
sorting and pricing like mad right now-and whil~
they're doing that, fur a $1.50 fee, they'll keep an
e~'e out for s~cially.requested items; Who knows
what might turn up?

The lady to contact for special requests is
Jean Wright, 772.0605, Search Service chairperson.

.. * '"
In charge of the whole shebang this year is

Peggy Ptasznik. Used Book Barrels, lo'cated at
Mr. McCourt's in-the- Village, the Colonial Federal
Building on-the-Hill, Farmer Jack's on Mack, near
1-94 and Moross, and Kroger's opposite Lakeshore
Village, are waiting for drop-off donations,

Want to get rid of your whole library and
start all over again? Large donation pick-up can
be arranged by calling Janie Thomas, 885-3320, or
Marty Miller, 886-3785. '

And there's no better place to start all over
again than the sale itself, especially on the final
days: Saturday, September 27, when everything
left goes for half-price, and Sunday, September 28,
when a whole bag of books (your choice) costs
only $1.50.

From Another Pointe
Of View

The sale is an all-AAUW Pointe Branch activi.
ty, with every member contributing in some way
to its success. It's widely known and highly reo
spected for its organization and variety of offerings.

As always, sale proceeds will provide fellow.
ships for women graduate students,

NOW - 2 for the price of 1
Now when you fly Pan Am or National to select-

ed Cities, you can purchase two round trip tickets for I
the price of one. The Two-for-One Passes are dls- i
trlbuted on all Pan Am/Nalional domestic !lIghts i
......Ithln the continental USA September 1st through:
30th, 1980 The Pass entitles you to buy two round I

trip tickets at bUSiness or regular ful! economy fares
-.but not promotional or discount fares-for the price
of one from anywhere In the contlnontel US to Aus-
tralia, Costa Rica, Germany, Guam, Guatemala, Hong
Kong, InJla, Kenya, MeXICO, New Zealand, SlnQa.
pore or Thailand.

Tt1C two round trip tickets must be for the same
flights. class of service and member 01 the same farn.
ily- parent, spouse or child Both family members'
must travel together and complete lhelr trip between,
October 26, 1980 through February 28, 1981. Butl

• travei IS not permilled between December 15, 1980 I
: throlJghJanuary 10.1981. I

For further details, contact Travelworld at 21127:
Mack Ave., Gr. Pte. Woods 882-8190 '

~---- -~-~~-----~
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now in

DUTY AND
SALES TAX
REFUNDED

Save US dollars
on exchange

See the latest
1980-81

Creations by
Arpi n at very

. speciol
prices ..

54th
August

, FUR
.......,SALE

Sen m;;
J hI' PomtcJ

RETOUCH PERMS ... A perm-
anent that can lead' to improved
condition. Works well on grown out
perms and previously damaged hair.

Other exclUSive services ~nclude
Laser Streaks, Transparancies. Ani-
mal colors and more! -

Try some 01 our subtle trickery.
Your proof will be In our mirror,

Thursday, August 28, 1980

Cho ceruulics at Pewubic

THE
SHADY ~

lADY
& CO.

H..\Ift S..\LON

Dl.ltrlbutors 01
Jenn.AIL ThermMJor,

Sub Zen, and Roper
BuIlt.In Appllance.1

COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE AV AILABLE
L\tJm~IC; Ill' l\ppOlnlrnCnl

PHONE: 533.5033
SHOWROOM

14804 TELEGRAPH, REDFORD TWP., MICH,

The only downtown salon offering
Underground Hair Force methods,
which include:

ILLUSION TINTS • . • A subtle
shading technique that offers natures
own Illusion 01 the sun shinmg on
your hair.

OVERCASTING • . • Offers be-
Witching shadowy effects. Your natur-
al color, as if seen through a mIst of
slightly lighter hair.

Kitchens Designed and Crafted by

KITCHEN CRAFf INC.
Quality Amish Cabinetry

A uthorl/td Dtalt:r<; of
AYR, BIRCHCRAfT. IWn H '\1/\D[. (,fFA:-,()\'. FIELDSTONE., - ":

THE UNDERGROUND HAIR FORCE - Their concept - The busi-
ness of elevating the spirit through the use of closely guarded,
secret methods and fechniques, which we refer fo as f,,1ethique.

'MOVE FROM AVERAGE TO METHIQUE

575 Van Dyke 'at E. Jefferson 822-5554
Dally 9:00-5:00 - Evenings - Sundays

In The Heart of Indian Village

beaded bodice. The bride-
groom's mother also selected
formal lenglp chiffon, suede
rose in colo'r, fealuring an
accordion.plealed skirt, a
spaghetti-strapped bodice and
a long.sleeved overblouse of
matching chiffon.

Each mother wore a white
orchid wrist corsage.

Out.oC.town guesls included
the bridegroom's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Jacques, of Tucson, Ariz.,
the bride's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Cracchiolo,
of Boca Raton, Fla., Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Sarin) of Porn- 484 PELISSIERST. 1-519-253-5612
pano Beach, Fla., and Bobby Opposite YWCA WINDSOR - ONTARIO
Dick, who came from Ken. 2 minutes from Tunnel CANADAtucky, • •

in midsummerWed

(,(mrllO)!I"d"

Appr.II"u,
« u\tnm 1){ "'gOt r ..

The work of Korean ceo of Michigan Slate Univer.
ramicist Chun Hyun Cho is sity's Lifelong Education
on exhibit at Pewabic Pot. Programs.
tery on East Jefferson ave' Cho, chairperson of the
nue now through Saturday, Departmenl of Ceramic Arts
Sept. 20, The potlery is open at Ewha Women's University
Monday through Salurday in Seoul, has exhibited in
from noon to 4.30 p.m. Pdrk. Korea.
ing and admis.,ion are free. --" ----.--.----.-, ---.

Professor Cho's collection, PIANOS WANTED
reflecting her research into
Korea's rich ceramic history, SIUDS. SPIlUS.
especially the decorative CONSOLES, S.IU UPRIGHTS
Koryo Dynasty, is displayed TOP PRICES PAID
in the gallery and tile 10ft, VE 7-0&08.. of lhe historic pollery, a unit .. ~

,\ ft.;;! • "Fur SR'Ki.fists for 0"':-::"-
.u:~'~~<.. "t~ARPiN

l~ A ~~FU~~,
~.:11 ~. ",,. ,~tf.

.. J r ',~~",'1\;;~~~
Maniage vow, we'e 'poken Fdday evening, 'I " ~'

August 1, in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church by I

PHYLLIS ANN CRACCHIOLO, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter J. Cracchiolo, of Lakeshore Lane,
and GREGORY JOHN DeMARS, son of Betty
DeMars, of Raymond Road, and Alfred DeMars,
of Detroit.

Phyllis Cracchiolo
is an August bride
She speaks vows to Gregory John DeMars In

Our Lady Star of the Sea Church; reception
follows at War Memorial

----._._------

A gown of ivory chiffon, sleeveless and styled
with a fitted bodice of sHk floss-embroidered lace,
was chosen by Phyllis Ann Cracchiolo for her
midsummer wedding to Gregory John DeMars.

The gown, trimmed
with seed pearls and se-
quins, featured a cathe-
dral train hemmed and
bordered with matching
lace. A high, bertha col-
lar circled the bride's
neck, and her veil, bor-
dered with silk floss-
'embroidered lace and
seed pearls, fell from an
open-crowned, Camelot
headpiece of matching
lace.

She wore g a u n tIe t s of
matching lace, ai'ld carried
an antique lace ran with a
spray of ivory phalaenopsis
orchids, baby's.breath and
ivy.

She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Petet J.
Cracchiolo, of Lakeshore
Lane. The bridegroom is the
son of Betty DeM~rs, of
Raymond Road, and Alfred
DeMars, of Detroit.

The 5 o'clock rites Friday I
evening. August 1, in Our
Lady Slar of the Sea Church,
with Father David West pre.
siding, were followed by a
reception in the Grosse
Poinle War ~Iemorial's Cry.
stal Ballroom.

The newlyweds traveled to
California. 10 vacation in
Los Angeles, They will make
their home in Warren.

Mrs. Richard Gibbons was
honor matron for her sisler,
Bridesmaids were ~Irs. Mich-
ael Tindall, another sister,
and lwo sisters of the bride.
groom: Nancy and Carol
De~lars.

They wore floor length
dresses of ivory Qiana, styled
with handkerchief tunic hems
and spaghetti straps, and
matching shawls. They car.
ried ivory antique lace fans
with sprays of silk flowers
in assorted colors, malching
the small. border print on
the hems and bodices of their
gowns.

Paul De~lars acted :ls best
man for his brother. Guests
were seated by Peter Crac-
chiolo. brother of the bride.
and by Cha rles De:'lfars and
James Colson.

The mother oC the bride
wore a dr('ss of pale green I

chiffon. 10ng.slecl'ed. long.'
skirted and styled with a

A mong degree reci pients
at commencement c('remon.
ies on June 1 at Lawrence'
Institute of Technology W<'re :
Pointers JEFFREY F, GRA.
HA~f. Bachelor of Architec.
tun'. PETER S, :"YBOER. i

I

Bachelor of Architecture,'
R() B E RT C THOIA:"X I

: Baehe1rJr of ~1('ehanical Eng. i

: in('ering, :\IICHAEL J. :'I1A.'
I GEA l:. Bachelor of Arehi.;
. tecture. and PAl" L L

:-'1'\RCIiESE. nadlelor of
Bu,incs~ Arlmini-lralion,

Sale

Of"'''' Mtlll

Thur, &
Fr, 1,1 9

O1~e' dayS
Iii \ 30 pm

$214.50

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

, >

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Lld/
I ()(IN~J:'UJE.~? ~L!:E?~'/E.""..P"

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection ][

LAVIES SPORTSWEAR

Wee Rids
KIDS CLOTHES

Reg.

$254.50

$1409,50 $1179.50

01 u,. Ovr
R,.ol.,ng ("'019.

23020 MACK AYE.
(Near 9 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores

778-3500

200/0'" 50% OFF ALWAYS

Chippendale
Arm Chair
Bufletand
China. 56"

•

: I ;.. t:, -,' I ~,{, ". {"_~: ,-, ) .....,

~
HOURS; Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m .• '

FREE PARKING
18710 MACI AVEIIUE (Nextlo Pipers Alley)

Grosse Po'nte Far.. s • 881.6567

ALL ROOF &
GUTTERS
REPAIRED

.G.uaranIHd 754 2180licensed -

CoreUi, Hines sing for MOT
Two of the most ~lebrated sung with all of the world's

stars of the opera world, major opera companies, will
tenor Franco Corelli and be remembered by MOT
bass Jerome Hines, will join audiences for his most fa-,
voices for a special concert, mous role, "Boris Godunov,"
benefiting Michigan Opera which he sang' with Michigan
Theatre, in Detroit's Ford Opera Theatre in 1974.
Auditorium Sund::y evening, Tickets for the Carelli!
Nov. 16. Hines Concert will first be I

This will be the first pub. made avaHable exclusively to
lic performance in over three 1980 MOT subscribers. Any I
years for Core iii, considered remaining seals will go on
one of the greatest tenors of sale to the general public
all time. Hines, who has after Nov.!.

The subscription campaign,
now in progress, offers four
operas: "Die Fledermaus,"
"Of Mice and Men," "Don
Giovanni" and "Rigolello."

IFurther information is avail-
able from lhe MOT offices,
963-3717.

Sale

~.n ,

Reg

$153750 $1249.50

"IL

Solid Cherry

DiNE WI TN c.U)('.Jqy
SAI/E V'/I H' PH., i, '.'1,,:';" ~~P

KLING S 1 ~-I!\UI r I(): II,: (()I I t: ::I!U J l.,T T()P f~f- DlJCTIONS r~ovv

""There C);1 P':I ,r-~ :. ;";;1 .' r-;'-', :.'-~.~(lr f. J' .',1"11r:r,l ,'~j ,.rl.r::.: nnf::r r,~~rt,es
(Jr\rf C ~(,t d r: ~'/. " :'~ I ....' I ; '-. r ,-~ '. _(' ".," I y' (;".~ .... ~ -: C"rll c1 ct--c.r"y ...:nn

Ollal Pedestal ExtenSlor,
Table, 42"x52:' Opens to
82" Wllh two lealles, Four
Chippendale Side
Chairs. 5 pes.

SUMMERSlLE
(ONE MORE WEEK!)
15%T020% SAVINGS

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59)
STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739-5100

OpenMon. Thurs, & Fri. 9:30 to 9, OtherOays9,30 10 5.30

Sumnlt~r

Page SixeS

FORSTER'S DREXEL-HERITAGE

~

ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th

\..
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Co.
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across Irom
50"'1> Higl>

882-8760

369 FISHER

no matler Whal
[/,e OaaJion.

DETROIT
16421 HARPER, neer Whillier

881-1285
Mon., Thurs., Fri. eves untit 8 p.m.

T"es., Wed., 50t. 9.5.30

BATHSHOP

give A gift of
ChriJtmuJ

,/,.om ,
"~ ~irken£i of n 'lace"

22210 Harper. bet. 8 , 9 Mile
St. Clair Shores

772-3620

SALE SAVE NOW ON BEDROOM
AND DINING ROOM SETSNOW FOR

$724°° $690°0
(Oval Table) (Round Table)
BEAUTIFUL but very usable with

Westinghouse Micarta top.
(4 choirs and lable wilh 2 leaves)

End of Summer SALE
at

PERSNICKETY PEDLAR
10% off

EVERYTHING
Friday and Saturday Only

Many one-of-a-kind Items

50% 011

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER. bellO 8. 11 Mi. Rds.

776-8900
HOURS, Mondey, Thursdey, Friday 10.9

Tuesdey, Wednesday. 5el",day 10-6

~ournier ~urnilure

Among Miami University
students named to the Dean's
List for the second semester
were K ARE N LOU I S E ,
CO U L T E R, of Briarcliff
Drive, and RONALD JOHN i

FERGLE, of Van K Drive.

They are at home in East Lansing after Lake Erie
sailing vacation: Angela Santos

attends her mother

Miss Bowen wed
to Ellis H. Rogers

The garden at the North Deeplands Road home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rogers was the setting
in which their son, Ellis Hamilton Rogers, claimed
Elizabeth Bowen, of East Lansing, as his bripe. I

The Reverend Henry --.-.------
Bird, of Sorocco, N.M., wore a pink and blue ~astel
presided at the early ~lowe:ed sundr~ss, With a
afternoon rites Saturday lacke" and carned a basket
J 1 5 ' of baby's-breath and forget-

u Y . me-notsThe ceremony was followed \ __ .
by a garden reception. After
a sailing trip to Lake Erie,
the newlyweds are at home
in East Lansing.

The bride daughter of

I
Mrs. Louis E~ans. of Austin,
Tex., selected a street length

I dress of white eyelet for her
I 1 o'clock wedding. VeIling

extended from the back of
her wide-brimmed hat to her
waist. She carried a spray of
Eucharis lilies.

Honor matron Mrs. Richard
Schultz, of Lansing, wore a
burgundy.trimmed dress of
navy blue flowered print and
carried a basket of babY's-1
breath and alstrameria. Mr.
Schultz was best man.

Angela Santos, who served
as her mother's bridesmaid,

Sewing Classes

rt1~.',"
/ "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MANY ITEMS
ON SALE NOW AT

2 LOCATIONS
to better serve you!

Italian Provincial
Bedroom Set

NOW FOR $1,099°0
(5 pieces included)

Enrich the faU and winter to come with a new
interest in sewing or refine the skills you
already possess. We are oHering several
classes, for 8 consecutive weeks. Register now,> as enrollment is limited, by calling 343-0003.

~

Sewing with Ultrasuede, Instructor Ruth Engle
Mondays, September 15 thru November 3
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. $35

> Quilting, Instructor Phoebe SmithS Tuesdays. September 16 thru November 4
~ 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. or 1 to 3:00 p.m. $35
", Beginning Sewing, Instructor Ruth Eng!e> Thursdays, September 18 thru November 6,
/ 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. $35
> Advanced Sewing, Instructor Ruth Engle5 Thursdays. September 18 thru November 6> 1:00 to 3:00 pm. $35> Classes will be held on the Upper Level of> our FabriC Shop at 1"1015. Kercheval in
~ the Village.

I L Jae2!?~on's
1'\,N'\1\1V\1VV\/VV\/V'VVV'vV

,

Married in July

Exchanging marriage vows Saturday, July 5,
in the garden at the North Deeplands Road home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman R,ogerl',
were ELIZABETH BOWEN, daughter of Mrs.
Louis Evans, of Austin, Tex., and ELLIS HAM-
ILTON ROGER'S.

New Villanova alumni officers
Heading the slate of new I mediate past-president.

Villanova University Alumni Vice-president is N e i I
Club of Detroit officers, Stoneback. Treasurer and
elected in mid-August, is secretary, respectively, are
President Michael Monahan, Judy Burke and Dan Ram-
of Danbury Lane, Harper say. Roy Baron serves as
Woods, who replaces Farms alumni I' e pre s e.n t alive.
resident Michael Burke, Class Father Albert J. Hillebrand
of 1954, now the club's im- is chaplain.

Canadian
Beaver Coat

(Wheal Dyed)
New Corduroy Design

From the
Gervais Collection

as seen on Challen 9
before the

11:00 News.

2 blocks from tunnel exll
Hours: 9-6 D811y

Raccoon 1995
Canadian Red Fax (full length) 2995
CanadijD Badger Pant Coats 1995
Canadian Mink Coats (huge selection in various

mutation shades full. length, •...•. from 2995
Filch Coats (huge selection) from 1950
Coyote (Jacketsl 1495
Canadian Mink Jackets (let out) 1950
Canadlu Sliver Fox Jackets 2995
Gleaming Canadian SilvBr Fox Coat

al its bast 5000
Full length Sable 8000
Canadian Coyol. (full length) ......•.. 1895
Canadian lynx Coats frolll 4000
Canadian Muskral Coals

(full lengthl frolll 1095
Nutria Coats (full length} ....•........ 1695

(313) 886-5952

.45th August Fur Sale

782 OuelleUe Avenue
1.,519-253-2111

DUTY AND SALES TAX
REFUNDABLE.

MUCH LOWER PRICES
FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 15% EXCHANGE
ON U.S. FUNDS

Manufacturing Makes the Big Difference
at A. J. Gervais Furs in Windsor

Sizes 8 to 22 in stock

ACCEPTING SINGING ENGAGEMENTS IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA\

You can listen to Freda Baker on Aphrodite Records, available at
all Harmony House Records, Doubleday Bookstore, Fisher Building,
and the City National Building. Also available at the Delmar and
Athens Bookstore in Greektown.

Thursday, August 28, 1980

LYRIC SOPRANO RECORDING STAR

Freda Baker

American - Greek - Italian

270/~'SCOUNT
,\'WAlTON" Plus Delivery

WALL PAPER
ANY PATTERN. ANY BOOK

~ No del/very charge on orders o ....e' 24 roUs
J

. Ph.884-6411
JOSEPH

OF GROSSE POINTE;
BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 BlocksNorthof VernierRd.

.~ PHONES: 88~-2239 - 882-2240

;~
Welcomes all her fans in the Detroit Metro-
politan Area, to Tiger Stadium, August 30,
1980, where she will sing our National Anthem.
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GROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TEBOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
!!) BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM Fa R PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE G:r_. ~

lchweltzer •• BetterI~ I.~ Homes
RReo I E/tote, Inc. I .. and Gardens

1wo names you can trust

EXTRAS

Central air, family room, library

BY APPOINTMENT
. $150,000 Land contract, library, sp~'inkler system

$ 42 900 Den, pine-paneled recreatIOn room
$168:000 Family room, finished 3rd floor, ~Iate ro.of
$ 89,900 Family room, S\lper rec, room 2 car gar~ge
$166,500 Central air, country kitchen, deck, NEW_
$ 42 500 300 foot lot, newly redecorated
$250'000 Lake view, family room, library .
$119;900 New roof, furnace, low interest rat(' aVail.
$ 82000 Porch, breakfast room. 2 car ~ara~e
$ 87'000 Screened terrace, rec, room \\'Ith flrepla<:e
$115:000 New home, family room, carpet allowance
$119000 New home, 1st floor laundry, family room
$123:000 Condo; $50 maintenance fee
$325,000 Lake view, family room, library
$149,000 Terrace, 3 car garage, lovely lot
$169,900 Heated pool, cabana, den, terrace
$219,000 Mother-in-law suile, family room
$ 38,500 Newly decorated, lav. IfI basement

31h
1+
31f~
Ph
3
1
31J2+
31h
1%
11 ','2

2
21,'2
2\2-+
Zl/'z
~1'2
3\i2
3~i2
1

BR'S

4

4
3
4-5
3
3-4
3
5+
4-5
3
3
3-4
3
4+
4
4T
5
5
3

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

BAlMS PRICE

2+ 2lk's $175,000

ADDRESS

1004 YORKSHIRE

BALFOUR
BALFOUR
BISHOP
CALVIN
CAMBRIDGE
HOFFMEYER
LAKELAND
LINCOLN
McKINLEY
NEWCASTLE
NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME
ROOSEVELT
ROSE TERRACE
SUNNING DALE
TROMBLEY
UNIVERSITY
WAYBURN

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

t;athy l,;hamplon Uillaman

Memb<:"ofthe Grosse POinteReal
Es:ate Board, Detroit Real Estate
8uard, and Metropolitan Listing
Service,

LINCOLN ROAD

What was once a carriage house has been attractively
added on to, to create two separate apartments. Over
the attached two car heated garage you'll find a large
living room with natural fireplace, two bedrooms, onc
and one half baths, and a sun deck. As seen from
Lincoln Road is the most attractive first floor apart-
ment, a living room with natural fireplace and
hardwood. flocrs, spacious master suite and loads of
storage space.

f:WM. J. ~ • '1
~g!JlDion
102 Kercheval m884-5700

Evelyne Rupp
Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

ant! Year Home ProtectIOn
t"an ,waI180Ie,

OWNER TRA:'IISFERRED ...

OR they never would have given up this lovely Grosse Pointe Shores five bedroom home Completely
refurbished. renovated and redecorated with all natural wood flooring, :\lulschlpr kitchen. and family
room with a natural fireplace. Very tastefully decorated and in immaculate condition

Register Now!
"Home Ownership

in the Pointes
OCTOBER2, 9, 16, 23 -7:30 P.M.
Brownell Scho.ol Cafeteria

There is no charge

DARE TO BE DIFFERE'T~ ~

Designed by an associate of Frank Lloyd Wright. Enjoy the pleasures and convelllenc(' of a contpmpo:-~'
home. Spacious rooms. \luls('hler kitchen, and very flexible terms available.

ADDRESS _

Moil to: Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte" 48236

RA:'IICH HOME

Very reasonably priced, very well maintained. and most of all a very private littl(' cul-dl'.sac Thrc('
bedrooms. sunny living room, and a spacious kitchen with eating sp3ce. A must 51'(" I ,

TWO CHOICES IN CONDOMINIUMS

One big and elegant, the other smaller and charming. Well known Shorepointe offers the cathedrel ceiling
living room, formal dining room with butlers pantry, full parquet floors throughout the first floor, A
second floor balcony den and living area, walled patio with covered parking. two bedrooms, with a half
bath off the master bedroom. Both Units have extra special kitchens and full basements_

MERRIWEATHER

Excellent price on this two story home on a very prestigious street. Recently decorated. big modern kitchen,
formal dining 'foom and three bedrooms, with the possible fourth or extra sewing room. Finished
basement. hardwood floors. and a very at1ractive assumable mortgage,

NAME . _

.~Edgar ..f:,aSSOdates
'.' 114 KERCHE\lAl':886-6010

Sally Clarke
Ann Dlngeman
Dorothy Healy
Shirley Kennedy

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE AREA

Very attractive two story English Tudor available for
immediate occupancy. The gracious foyer leads to liv-
ing room, dining room, den and kitchen. The second
floor has four bedrooms and two full baths. Natural
wood under the wall to wall carpet, marble sills,
Florida room and a finished basement.

IN THE WOODS - Luxurious Scott built 4 bedroom
2'1, bath, 3,000 square foot colonial. Central air, 2 fire-
places, formal dining room, family room, studio-
library. Finished basement entertainment center. G378

886-4200

. ' ..... ~, ......;;.."< :. ''''''<>'''(QI, ......... ' ..... """' ...... __ •

886-5800

886-4200

~,...
IN THE CITY - CONDOMINIUM - Spacious six bed-
room 31,2 bath home with many extras. Large formal
dining room, library, chef's dream kitchen. Third floor
retreat, basement recreation room, garage. Land con-
tract available. F845

CONDO;,\IINJlIM - IN THE CITY - Four bedroom
21/2 bath townhouse. Two fireplaces, dining room,
one bedroom can be a nice den. Finished base-
ment with a fireplace, garage. F925

886-5800

IN THE PARK - Five bedroom 31'2 bath brick colo-
nial. ForJ!la! dining room, library, fireplace,
basement recreation room, 2 car garage. One year
Home Warranty, G274

886-4200

I:\' THE WOODS - Five bedroom 21'2 bath 2,700 square
foot colonial. Central air, circular stairway, for.
mal dining room, family room fireplace, master
suite. Completely finished basement. attached 2\'2
car garage. G384

1;,,/THE SHORES - Four bedroom 3 bath 3,000 square
foot semi-ranch, 188 foot lot. Central air, 2 fire-
places. formal dining room, family room, den,
basement. Attached 21'2 car garage. Circle drive
plus a service drive. F932

886-5800

TOPS AGAIN

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

FRONT ROW: Joe Mauricio; Ann Andon; Shelly Selko; Flo Wise; Dennis Andrus, Grosse Pointe Woods
Office Manager; Cathy Jones, secretary; Jane Sanford; Bob Damman. BACK ROW: Jean Kanas; Marge
Dellas; Gerry O'Kon; Dorothy Meeker; Amber Lawson; Sue Shannon; Carol Kelly; Jim Williams; Sylvia
Schneider; Doug Andrus; Hank Fischer. NOT PICTURED: Ken Carter; Nikki Fordon; Chris Heidisch; Bobby
Ligan; Jorge Nicadao; Gary Whitford.

The Schweitzer/Better Homes and Gardens Grosse Pointe Woods Office won the Schweitzer Number One
Office Trophy in July for the second time this year. If you want action in buying or selling a home call the
Woods Office. If you would like to join a winning team, call Dennis Andrus, Manager.

IN THE PARK - One owner 4 bedroom 2% bath 2,400
square foot custom heme. Central air, fireplace, large
formal dining room. library. Florida room, recreation
room. Two car garage. F949

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick colonial.
Aluminum trim, Like new carpeting. Fireplace,
formal dining room, updated kitchen, basement. 2
car garage. G371

&16-4200

1;,,/ THE WOODS - Large 3 bedroom brick ranch,
Central air, dining room, family room fireplace.
large kitchen with appliances, basement. big 212

car garage. 1"860

. 886-4200,
CONDOMINIUM - Two bedroom 2112 bath executive

townhouse. Two story living room, fireplace. fam.
ily room, basement. Attached 2 car garage, G215

886-4200

1;,,/ THE WOODS - Four bedroom brick bungalow.
One year Home Warranty. Family room. den,
basement 1'2 bath, garage. Choice of terms, F931

886.5800

...~~
NEW OFFERING - IN THE FARMS - Charming 4

,bedroom 2 bath farm house completely restored and
renovated. New large country kitchen with new appli-
ances. New heating system, new electric system, new
copper plumbing. Basement. Two car garage, Quick
occupancy. G387

I,
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Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

VACA'T LOT

Prime Grosse Pomle Park location soulh of .Jefferson Dead end street With rnvatr pilrk pnvJlrge, at Ihe
rorner

PRIME OETROIT 1.0(,AT10~

Very allr8('11\(' sldl' '''l1traIK!' ('(llomBI in exccllrnt condition. Livll1g rOllin I,ith nailiral fin'plnt'I'. fOI'ln;I!
rlmmg rO/lm. klld1£'n 11'llh ratl!l~ :lrp3 and pl('astlnt sun porch. Thrre i)('drooms, tlnlshrd !la."'II1f'lIt.
hflrr!W()od floor~ and a ('pdnr riO.',et

ST. ('JAIR SHORES

A great three bedroom ranch with large kitchen and eating area. cozy den, and a lovf'iy 11I-ll1g]'(lom Ilith a
natural fireplace. The attached two car garage and exceptional landscaping make thiS OI1l' of thl' 11l0~t
appealing houses on the market. Priced in the mid seventies,

FOUR BEDROO:\IS

And twe full baths in this story and a half home located on a quiet court Slat!' fowl". living room II'ith
fireplacc. and an excl'llcnl kitl'h('n \Iith dinette make this n terrific buy III the' mid pight10S.

1186.5RIlO

306 H1LCREST - Four bedroom
2 halh colonial compl"tely reno-
vated ;\Iew appliances. New
heating, electrical and plumbing
systems. $89.500.

886.4200

10.).) WOODBRIDGE -- CON.
f)O:'\II:"<IU:\l - Two bedroom 21/;/

hillh to\\nhouse. Central air,
family room. security gate.
house. cluhhouse ann pool.
SR4.900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

RR" 4200

1700SEVI.;n:--: T!ln'£, twdroom
II ;,rlilional "c,Jo'liili I'lr"pl;II"".
dllllllf( 1'00111. fatlllil room,
S/l:>.9(ill .

HRr, 42111l

927:-'; HE:\Alil) .- V{'r~' large 3
hedroom 2', halh hl'lck rallc'h
[)illlll~ room. f:lllllh room dell
2 flrl'pi,l('(" \laic'l~ qu,';'ll'r,'
~149,9()()

fill I'ERRIE:\ PLACE -- Four
h'.~droom 2\ 2 hat h 3.000 squarr
foct colonia I Cpntra 1 air. dimng
room, family room flreplacp.
2nd floor 1<Jundry. S155.000

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

" "

re9 WOODS LA:--:C - Five bed.
rOOlI12' 2 h:lth 3,000 squarp foot
colonIal. Central air. dining
room. famil~' room fireplace.
greenhow;e _S149.900.

886-4200

95] S. HE:\Al;n Four hed.
room 2 bath hrlt:k rnllch. Two
;,ir l'ondltlOners, fm'placl', dill.
ing room. family room Fanln~.
IIr f 11l1~hcd hi' ,enll'nl $ H9 ,(tOO

1S86-5BOO

m

, ,
I
I'
I
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13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both BuY811and Sellers Benefit ...
FInancial Protection

, When You Need It Moat

ram Rm. Patio
Leaded glass. patio. recrm
End !\lln p<lrch, garage
DlnlMl( rm. r('(' rm
Ball rm .. nr Hosl' T(lrrace
Rl'dllN'd. immediate occup
ram rm., IRe' kit
r'r('~hly palnteri . 536.000
:\IU.~t51'1110 srllie estate

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE flOINTE WOOD" (lrf ICE

VERNIER ROAD - OVERLOOKING LOCH:\toOR
GOLF COURSE - This 3 bedroom colonial features
beautifully finished hardwood floors throughout, a
pleasant Florida room, a bright updated kitchen and a
great recreation room. The price is very attractive.
particularly with II 9W% mortgage to assume.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

LAKE SHORE
Gro!\se Pointe Shores - On the Lake: Spacious luxury
IJving nestled on an estate-sized lot. Offering six bed.
rooms, 3 full baths, two half baths. kitchen remodeled
with island cooking, first floor l4undry, remodeled
family room with bar, entertainment room on second
floor overlooking the lake, steel sea wall.

Youfttblood
n.aIlY.ftc,

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
Colonial 5 bdrm 21-11 bath
EngIlqh Ii bdrm 31.'~bath
[n('ome 2 bdrm ea, 1 hath ea,
Enlll Lqh 3 bdrm 11~_hath
Colonilli 7 bdrm 'H~ bath
Colonia! .1hdrm 1 halh
('olonlnl 4 bdrm. 21,~ bath
BUnl!lIloW :l bdrm. I hath
Bllnllillow :3 bdrm 1 halh

2008'7 MACK AVENUE • OROSS! PotNTE woons

Gros!\c Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Park
Gros.qe Pointe Park
Grosse Poinl(' Wood.~
Gross(' Pointe Farm!>
Gro~s(' Polnt(' Woods
Grassl' Pointe Shore!'!
Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods

S~
E,1<g'~~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
PEMBERTON ROAD - Exceptional English, 4 bedrooms, 21f.l baths, the finest of craftsmanship and

materials and a super location just If.l block from the lakefront park.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
EDMUNDTON DRIVE - Priced to beat all competition, this newer 4 bedroom 2112bath colonial further sels

itself above competition with its charming bay windowed living room. and lovely oak cabinets in its
modern kitchen.

LENNON ROAD - Don't miss this one - A super family room with wet bar brand new kitchen with
built.ins and nothing to do but move in .. , tough to match at only $84,900.

2186 BEAUFAIT - Show me a better buy under $60,000 . .. it can't be done, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. a
newer kitchen and more. Cali today.

HAMPTON ROAD - More home than you thought possible. . . 4 spacious bedrooms, 1% baths, newer
carpeting throughout, new plumbing, electrical throughout . .. priced at only $55,900.

HARPER WOODS -
20111 CHURCH COURT - Cul-<le.sac location, 3 bedroom ranch with Grosse Pointe schools. This unique

home also features a newer kitchen and a super recreation room.

ROSLYN ROAD - This immaculate Harper Woods ranch features Grosse Pointe schools. an attached 2 car
garage, extra large lot and many recent improvements as well as a truly affordable price .. , $43,000
. .. Call for additional details .

HARRISON TOWNSHIP -
LAKEFRONT RESIDENCE - HARRISON TOWNsmp - This lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch offers year

round enjoyment with its spacious family room overlooking well landscaped grounds and beautiful Lake
St. Clair. Other highlights include, a 6 ton holst"oversized garage, a Swedish sauna, circular driveway
and much more. Call for addltlonal details.

Van K - Grosse Pointe Woods - Elmsleigh by the lake - Grosse Pointe City

ALSO OPEN - 74 Belle Meade - Grosse Pointe Shores - Price and Land Contract Terms very negotiable,
Executive four bedroom ranch. three full baths, first floor laundry, formal dining room.

842 Moorland - Perfect for the large family, five bedroom brick colonial offering famlly room with
fireplace, !\cl'eened porch, circular driveway, burglar alarm system. sprinkler system.

WILL Bt1ILD TO St1IT - VACANT LOTS AVAILABLE

263 & 267 Vendome Court - Grosse Pointe Farms - Located on a very private street. Four
bedroom colonial, two fuli baths, two half baths, famil)' room with natural fireplace and wet bar,
study, first floor laundry. beautiful kitchens, two car attached garages, Possession could be less
than a month.

TWO BRAND NEW HOMES - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Blalrmoor
Harvard
Harcourt
LltUestone
~1c'Kinley Pl.
Van Antwerp
Vcrnil!r Rd.
Wayhllrn
Kenmore

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBIRS OF THE OROSSE POlNTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

'1" ..

AUDUBON ROAD - IMMACULATE CONDITION,
EXTRA LARGE FAMILY ROOM, 21f.lBATHS, LAND
CONTRACT TERMS . . . It's all right here if you
hurry. This lovely 3 bedroom colonial features a newer
kitchen, a super new family room (19 x 15 foot>,
generous room sized throughout and exceptional decor,
Very realistically priced at $103,000 and with great
land contract terms . .. better hurry on this one.

1:,1.:....... '
.'~,~ ?~

.. '
• ,< ..

• " 1,-

t:. :'.',.. " .
-: )}
. ~.;

OPEN SUNDAY - 2.5

640 CANTERBURY
Brand new - Ready for your final touch, the quality
has been built in. Four bedrooms, family room with
fireplace and wet bar, first floor laundry room, lib.
rary, Jenn-Aire island cooking centre, central air,
beautifuliy landscaped, circular drive, immediate oc.
cupancy.

r-----._---,
... '" ~..,

... 1/u>. dleL# ~/
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI.LIST

'- SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S,C."

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
FOR A LOT LESS

than you'd expect to pay, this 4 bed.
room center hall colonial could be
yours! First floor laundry. Paneled
library, family room, modern kitchen
and 2 fireplaces - there's a iarge
yard and possible term8 to make It a
Labor Day Special - South of Jeffer.
80n • .. 757 Trombley . .. im.
mediate possession!

FANTASTIC LOCATION FJATURES
this special 4 bedroom, 21f.lbath colo.
nlal complete with Mutschler kitchen,
iarge breakfast area, super family
room and patio - possible terms here
and Immediate possession - 652 Lin.
coin.

JUST 18 MINUTES FROM RENCEN
is a prime consIderation in purchasing
this fine 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial.
Ciose to park, transportation and
schools - has paneled library, modern
kitche n, glassed in porch and out-
standing patio. Owner transferred -
fast possession - 1014 Whittier.

THE FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE
with lots of charm - features 31~
baths, family room with firepla<:e,
modern kitchen, breakfast room, patio
and central air conditioning - a real
sleeper! 75 Fordcrofl.

Grosse Pointe Park - Only $35,000 takes
this little charmer - 2 bedrooms down
- one large bedroom up - all brick -
2 car detached garage.

Here's a fine one with large lot, modern
kitchen, sun room, recreation room, 4
bedrooms and Ilfl baths - located on
Washington Road.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT '
Exciting trl.level on Lakeland Avenue -

has 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family
room with fireplace, modern kitchen
and utility room.

Great location on Buckingham - close to
schools, shopping and transportation
- price under $100,000 for fast sale -
spacious rooms plus library and 5 bed-
rooms.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Chalfonte - excit-
ing ranch with plenty of TLC, There's
an extra special family room here plus
central air conditioning - must be
sold!

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POlnle. MI48230
(313) 886-3800

M"",h", ,V,/lUd/!\ le1l

UNO.A .IWMI .. ~I"I" /I"

Borland- Purdy
Assodates

of

EARL:,KEIM.
REALTY

CORPORATION PROPERTIES
I1\IMEDI,\TE POSSESSION

1924Prestwick G.P.W, 3 bedrooms
1029Whittier G.P,P. 4 bedrooms

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11.2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING, 468 CLOVERLY, completely reo
modeled English, 2 bedroom, 11,2 baths. Living room
with fireplace, dinlni room, den. Brand new kitchen,
roof, gutters and electric service. Move in condition at
$72,000. 187 EARL COURT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
This uniquely different home can best be appreciated
by thorough inspection. Three bedroom, 3 baths and all
amenities in a private location.

74 HALL PLACE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

elusic center entrance colonial, 3 bedroom, 21f.lbaths,
2 fireplaces, perfect iocation, walking distance to Hill
and schools.

SCULLY
I •

Scully &Henetrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

001 0")1(\
Q01-0J.1V I

.

886-3400

"lntllt'llinl( ppoplf'
fltul '1tI/I.JfP~

with im(Jl(itintion"

HIGBIE MAXON,
INC.

BERKSHIRE - Four bedrooms, 21f.lbaths. Library.

CADIEUX - Three bedrooms, 11,2 baths. Recreation
room.

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes "

This popular series will begin again on
Thursday evening, October 2. Free of
charge, but register, please:

JEFFERSON - Five bedrooms, 5~ baths. Family
room.

UNIVERSITY, 711 - Open Sunday 2:00 to 5:00. 2 or 3
bedrooms.

Georae L. Palms RQAltnr!Q- .. - - _ ... __ .-
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive. Transfer.s

WASHINGTON - Four bedrooms, 21~ baths. Family
room.

CITY
LAKELAND - Six bedrooms, 3% baths. Library.

LAKESIDE COURT - Library, family room, 1st floor
laundry.

LINCOLN - Four bedrooms, 1% baths. Florida room.

FARMS
EDGEMERE - Four bedrooms. Library. Price reo

duced.

LAKESHORE - Ultimate in design and luxury.

McKINLEY - Three bedrooms, Ilf.l baths. $79,500.

McMILLAN - Four bedrooms, 2 baths. Family room.

MERRIWEATHER - Three bedrooms, 21f.l baths.
Den.

MOROSS - Borders golf course. Four bedrooms.

MOROSS - Three bedroom 2% bath Colonial. $74,500.

ROSE TERRACE - Four bedrooms. Library, family
room.

Have A Safe and Fun Filled
Labor Day, Weekend

PARK
BALFOUR - Five bedrooms, 31f.lbaths. Library.

BISHOP - Four bedrooms, 21f.l baths. Two extra
rooms.

Thursday, Auguat 28, 1980

2 F1RSTOFFERINGS
LEWISTON ROAD . . . Center entrance colonial 4

bedrooms, 2~ baths, large family room w'uh
natural fireplace, modern kitchen, large lot.

MADISON 458 ... Charming colonial, 3 bedrooms, l~
baths, 2 car garage, only $72,500.

INFLATION FIGHTER 2 FLAT
Large ~come, living room, natural fireplace, formal

dining room,. kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath gas
heat, each umt $75,000. '

OXFORD - Three bedrooms 2\'2 baths. Family room.

VERNIER - Three bedrooms. Florida room. $66.900.

WILLIAM COURT WEST - Ranch. Family room.
Pool.

HARPER WOODS
HUNT CLl;"B - Fir'lt offering, Four bedrooms. 564.000.

STANTON LANE - Four bedrooms, Library, family
room.

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
Contemporary quad level featuring bedroom or library

on ~st floor, ~ bath, living room with cathedral
ceihng,. natural fireplace, music room, familyr:oom WIth wet bar. Four or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
large iot and much more. Call for details.

UNIQUE ONE-OF.A-KIND COLONIAL
PRICE REDUCED

Newe: center e~trance colonial featuring modern
kItchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom
suite plus 3 bedrooms, 21f.lbaths up, heated 2~ car
attached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assum-
abie mortgage. Buill by Richard Kimbrough.

WOODS
FLEETWOOD - Two bedroom colonial. Den, air.

HIDDEN LANE - Three bedroom ranch. Family
room.

SHORES
BALLANTYNE - Three bedrooms. Family room, air,

LAKE SHORE - Five bt>drooms 5l-'2 baths, Library.
family room,

DETROIT
THREE MILF: DRIVE - Three bedrooms, H'.I baths.

Porch.

REALTOR

83 KERCHEVAL

I
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93 KERCHEVAL

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

Family rm., den, air conditioned
Florida rm. on 2nd floor, new kitchen
Family rm., den, 1st fl. laundry
Garden rm., early possession
Library, maid's quarters & bath
Family rm., garden rm., custom
2 half baths, Farn. rm. & library
Den, breakfast room
2 half baths, Family rm.
Natural fireplace in living rm.
Family rm. w/beamed ceil., 2 f.p.
Family rm., library, large lot
Den, l,Iz block from "Village"
Prime tree lined "Farms" area
Early poss., large rms., high ceilings
Den, screened porch

, 3 half baths, fam. rm., REDUCED

2~ baths
2l,1zbaths
2l,1zbaths
l~ baths
3% baths
2l,1zbaths
5 baths
3% baths
2 baths
1 bath
1~ baths
2l,1zbaths
2lh baths
2l,1zbaths
2lh baths
3~ baths
3 baths

FIRST OFFERING
Nostalgic Victorian, beautifully decorated house on
Lake Shore Road with Library, garden room, pool and
so much more. Call for additional details today.

3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bed rOOlIlll
5 bedrooms
5 bedrooms
4 bedrooms

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

685-7000
Memll", Grns~1I Palnl, F3e.~ E.stB!' 8oarr/

Quad level
Geo. Colonial
Colonial'
English
Geo. Colonial
French
Colonial
Condominium
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Townhouse
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
French

RELOCATION
SERVICE

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

FIRST OFFERING
Micou built center entrance colonial, freshly decorated
in excellent taste. Four bedrooms, 2l,1zbathrooms,
charming family room, new furnace with air condition.
ing, new roof and many new additional features.

BLAIRMOOR
BALFOUR
BRIARCLIFF
McKINLEY
TOURAINE ROAD
STRA'M'ON PLACE
LAKESHORE ROAD
ROOSEVELT
WELLINGTON PLACE
NOTRE DAME
SEVERN
RIVARD
NEFF
TOURAINE
THREE MILE DRIVE
HANDY ROAD
WEBBER PLACE

DETROIT - 10703WHITEHILL - REDUCED - $38,500 - Three bedroom bungalow - natural fireplace.

886-3060

- Marketing srROnGmAnFine Homes ..
Success fully f/ .SSOCIITII.In<. I••LTOIS

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hili

In Harper Woods this condo features an all
new decor which includes carpeting, 2 bedrooms,
1'1! baths, covered parking for 2 cars and central
air.

HARPER WOODS • , . Pointe Schools, big lot, 2 bed.
room starter house. $39,900.

... Another 2 bedroom starter house with Grosse
Pointe Schools, Price chopped to $27,500.

ROSEVILLE ... Custom built Roseville ranch , ..
convenient to both 1-94. 1-696 and the Macomb
Mall! Expect a spotless. beautifully decorated 3
bedroom residence with outstanding landscaping
ana an exciting extra. . a 10 x 12 greenhouse.
Price slashed to $65,900.

CO~DOS ... In Roseville on Eleven Mile Road. As
neat as a pin, this 2 bedroom condo has plush
carpeting throughout. The maintenance fee even
includes the heat. Quick occupancy too! Close to
1-94 and 1,696, it is offered at $41,500.

WOODS, .. ~ewer "Farm Colonial," quiet street and
4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, attached 2~,i!car garage
reduced to $149,900and land contract terms!

, .. "Own" your own private Country CI~b, ph:s a
great colonial too - inground pool, incredible
games room. $198,000.

. . . Big new ranch - big beautiful yard - new
low price with land contract terms! $169,900.

... Three bedroom, 21h bath, ranch, includes fam-
ily room and Florida room. $145,000.

PARK ... IOI,'zo/c assumable mortgage of $72,000.
Owner chops price to $103,900!All brick. really big
with 4 bedrooms. sitting room and 11h baths -
occupancy is immediate!

... Spacious 4 bedroom, 3 bath. colonial with
family room. It's 2 kitchens and fireplaces, and a
Franklin Stove as well make this a most interest-
ing home to tour,

FARMS ... How about a 3 bedroom Dutch colonial
close to shopping and the Farms Pier - super
cheap at $71,000!

Dear Readers: I

Anotht'r Labor Day Weekend around the cOI'yu'rand our childll' . heading back to school. A good
time for a ll'ise im'estmenl in the Grosse P~i,de8 before intere~1 1(1118 lI/f)I'e any ~igher. Lei us at
Strongma/l & Associates ht'lp you make that lIIl'eS!1J:ellt. TJ"ilk It o:'el' . .. then gIVe us a call.

John Strongman
FINE FIRST OFFERING

Ulvely 3 bedroom. Il,1zbath colonial in the Woods. Natural fireplace, finished recreation room and 2 car
garage make it a most liveable home. Move.ln condition so It won't last long!

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, "BUY" THE AREA!

ST. CLAIR SHORES . . . Three bedroom ranch in
Eagle Pointe, family room, 2l,1zcar garage, large
lot, and even larger simple assumption 10l,lz%
mortgage of $54,500!

SHORES . . , Three bedrooms, 2l,1zbaths, attached
garage, and large family room. Just reduced to
$168,500.

GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE &OARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ..@

TOLES & ASSOCIATES) INC. Goodman Pierce & Associates
FIRST OFFERING

A LAKEFRO:-JT RA~'CH SO CLOSE TO THE LAKE that you'll almost think you're sitting ~n a boat rather
th~n the pallo deck Just outSide the family room: Three bedrooms. 21'2 baths, large recreation room and
offIce or .den With lovely views of the lake. Special features include central air conditioning. wine cellar,
lawn spnnkler system, 120.foot Jot and sturdy concrete seawall with boat davils.

Den
Enc!. Porch
Family ~om

Family Room
Library
Playroom
Detroit
Detroit
St. Clair Shores
Fam, E. Detroit

2 baths
1 bath
2 baths
1lf.tbaths
1lf.tbaths
3lf.t baths
1 bath
1/h baths
1 bath
2 baths
1 bath

3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
7 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
2 bedrooms

MORE COMING! !

You"ve Seen
Our Sign

~ound the Pointe
2 BEDROOM HOMES

$139,500 Colonial 1626Anita Price Reduced
345,000 French 21737Roslyn Starter Home
124,000 English 413 Riviera Condo
79,900 Colonial 202-4Alter Income

168,500 Colonial
79,500 Bungalow 3 BEDROOM HOMES145,000 Colonial 926 University First Offering

80 Shoreham Deluxe Home
Colonial

~838 Country Club 2 Full Baths172,000 1733Manchester Great Condition305,000 Colonial 1893Broadstone Large Family Room93.000 Colonial 959 Fisher Price Reduced72,500 Bungalow
4.5 BEDROOM HOMES

205,000 English 1150BedfQrd Family Home
79.900 Bungalow 462 Cloverly Family Room

189,000 English 736 Bedford New Home
169,500 English 971 S. Oxford Large Lot
205.00 French f!l7 Barrington Budget Price

149,000 Colonial 620 Washington New Kitchen
93,900 Colonial 10M Devonshire Price Reduced

169,500 Colonial 470 Manor Make Offer
436 Washington Family Home7 Cameron Executive Home

210.000 Ranch
805 Trombley Limestone Construction482 Washington Great Location176,000 Colonial 869 Woods Lane Circular Staircase52,500 Bungalow 1331Falrholme 2 Bedrooms Down159,900 Colonial 1134Bishop Large Family Room69.900 Bungalow 621 Washington Assumable Mortgage109.000 Semi.Ranch 316 Cloverly

92,500 Colonial Beautiful Decor370 ~1oross On Country Club49,900 Ranch 731 Grand Marais58.500 Ranch Near Lake008 Westchester 1st floor Bedroom
William G. Adlhoch William R. ;>..1cBreartyKatherine H. Stephenson James P. FabickM. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben. Jr.Julie. Doelle Nand M. BoltonGail Monette Myrna SmithCharles E. Daas Fred R. WestSylvia Landuyt Mary A. DaasVirginia DiLuigi Louise A. EiChenlaub

~.

~
REALTORS

WOODS.SHORES
Shoreham
Oxford
Country Club
Woods Lane
Manchester
Fairholme
Broadstone
Roslyn
Anita

PARK
Bedford
Barrington
Devonshire
Trombley
Bedford
Bishop
Westchester
Grand Marais

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

CITY
Washington
Cameron
Washington
Fisher
Washington
University
Washington

FARMS
Cloverly
Morass
Cloverly
Manor

1234Audubon Colonial
1030Beaconsfield English
1292Brys Bungalow
1985Country Club Colonial
1575Falrholme Colonial
460 Lakeland Colonial
1449Wayburn Bungalow
3685 Woodhall Bungalow
19903McCormick Ranch
508 Riviera Condo
19271Collinson Ranch
Vacant Lot next to 1254Maryland
Lake Property on Lake Isabella

MANY LOVELY HOMES TO DRIVE BY
THIS WEEK-END OR CAll US!!

Ann W Sales
~lar~' F Schlaff

J.oi~ \1 Tolrs

Sue Megowan Arlelberg
~larv r FerbC'r
Will;am E Kc'ane. Jr

C W. Tol('s

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAl.TORS 885-2000

AT LAST! HERE IS THAT 'r,oNG.SOUGHT LOCATION with all the charm of New England. Quaint Colonial
Road Just off Lakeshore Drive allords the privacy, yet smaller lot size you have been waltlng for. Lovely
master bedroom with excellent closet space and private bath, plus 2 other bedrooms and bath. Paneled
family room with fireplace and library overlooking the ell8l1y.malntalned yard, and a paneled recreation
rOOm with bar.

AN OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME close to the Neighborhood Club, shopping and school. Hal 2 large
extra rooms, one a lovely garden room with concealed bar and the other a paneled family room 18 feet
square. Both rooms have sliding glass doors opening onto the patio and secluded yard. Five bedrooms,
3'f.1baths, modern kitchen and an extra aO.foot landscaped lot. 529 Lakeland. '

8 LAKESIDE COURT - A NEWER STREET YOU MAY HAVE NEVER SEEN. Just east of Cadieux
between th~ lake and Jefferson. Custom built in 1975and still looks like new. New England colonial but
has bedrooms on each floor - 2 bedrooms, a dressing room and 2 baths up and, on the first floor, a
sumptuous master suite plus a maid's room and bath. Paneled library with fireplace, first floor laundry
formal dining room and central air conditioning. '

ON A PRIVATE ROAD JUST OFF LAKESHORE in the Farms you:ll find this Spanish mission style home
recently refurbished and equipped with a new Mutschler kitchen. Tastefully decorated to retain the
charm furnished by the orIginal Pewabic tile, lovely paneling, spacious rooms and 4 fireplaces, it
contains a family room with beamed cathedral ceiling, library, sunroom, 7 bedrooms 5 baths and a
brick patio. '

LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding estate on over 2 acres. Built in 1967 with only the finest materials and
workmanship, it has a 49 foot heated p.001. $(reenhouse. 5 fir~places. library. pub room with cathEldral
ceiling. All bedrooms have private baths and 2 master suites have dressing rooms.

492 Rty ARD - ~N OLDER CENTER HALL COLONIAL in need of decorating, which will restore its
o~lginal gracIOusness a~d charm. 31-foot living room, paneled library with concealed bar, large modern
kItchen. 5 bedrooms, slttmg room and 31f./ baths. Two additional bedrooms and bath on the 3rd floor.
$149,500.

BEVERLY ROAD AT LAKESHORE --:-Colonial on over 314of an acre. Paneled library with fireplace and
b~r, ~.foot glassed porch, 1st floor maid's room, 4 family bedrooms including 20.foot master bedroom
With flreplace. 2 dressing rooms and bath, plus additional maid's quarters. First.floor laundry and 4-car
garage.
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886-4141

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

BROKER:
WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.1.

19846MACK AVE.

""".~- _ ... .....,.._-
;;)ILlC, g, ~IUt:
2 Identical units in this duplex, each having 2 bed-

rooms and outside colonial charm. On NEFF.

WITH SCHOOL BEGINNING
Instead of spending precious time and gasoline, here's

a lovely colonial within walking distance to 3
levels of school. You'll find 4 bedrooms, 2\~ baths,
a modern kitchen and central air.

RENTAL:
Immediately available, 2 bedroom upper, including

stove and refrigerator. In Park.

Page Eleven.B

BY APPOINTMENT
FLEXABILITV
The room and bath on 3rd floor of this colonial home

could be your own private retreat, or great for
hobbie<;, teenage, den, in.law quarters jw;l for star.
ters. You'll love the 4 large bedrooms, 21(2 baths
and a kitchen that have all been modernized, and
a library.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
35S WASHINGTON - Colonial charm in this prime

area. Four bedrooms, 2112 baths, large family
room, lovely heated garden room and central air.

j ~ee~._.-=------...""
RERL £SfRTS--------------

884-7000

SINE REALTY

GALLERY
OF HOMES

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Bayhem Court - Beautiful 5 year old tri-Ievel in In.

dian Run Subdivision. Quick occupancy. Assuma-
ble 7%% mortgage. Excellent buy at $69,700.

SINE REALTY
MUL TILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Hoffman - SOLD
lJoremus - SULlJ

HARPER WOODS
Woodcrest - Beautiful 4 bedroom family home on

wooded lot. Living room with natural fireplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms down
with full bath, 2 bedrooms up with full bath.
Florida room opens to covered patio with natural
fireplace and barbeque, Large recreation room,
natural fireplace, bath and complete entertain.
ment kitchen, 2% car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bournemouth - SOLD
Prestwick - SOLD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Colonial Court - Excellent family home. Two bed-

rooms down, 2 full baths (one adjoining Master
bedroom). One large bedroom upstairs. Modern
kitchen, large 16 x 20 family room with fireplace.
Immediate occupancy.

Stephens Road - Corner of Beaupre. Owners leaving
area. Immediate occupancy. $112,500. Four bed.
rooms, 2 baths. Prime area. Close to schools.

Selling a House is No Job for an Amateur

,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

3 BR CoJ.

Detroit 521-1600
11555 Whittier

829 Rivard

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
4 BR CoJ.

GROSSE POINTE 882-0087
19329Mack G.P. Woods

905 Lakepointe[

• Easy to O,!o - this 3 bedroom, 11k bath colonial is in need of a new family. Carpeted, draped,
s~ve, refrigerator and central air, just a few of the great features. Land contract terms and
pnced to go.

• Enduring Value - this keen full duplex near the Village is waiting for the wise investor; 5 and
4 bedrooms, each with 2lh baths. A must see, call now.

• F~tlJ Cram~? If so then don't miss this excellent 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial that aboundsWI 1 easy hvmg.
• Home o~ Encb~ntment for the executive, located on Lakeshore Road. It offers a large living

~:m With whl.te marble fireplace, beamed ceiling, 20 foot bookcase wall, L shaped family
. ~ overlookmg pool and lake, plus beautiful study Five bedrooms Call for your privatevlewmg. '.

• Put. Your Best Foot Forward in this lovely 3 bedroom, 21k bath CQloniallocated in the city. The
• desirable features you want are here _ come and see.

New Offering - Grosse Pointe border, 4 bedroom English Tudor on 54 foot lot. Full of old
charm and warmth, a must see home.

• Grosse Pointe Border Cape e.xt _ Three bedrooms natural fireplace lovely features thruout
and priced to go. - , ,

• English Colonial located in Detroit 3 bedroom 1% baths offers much for your money truly a
must see home in the 40's." ,

7

THE CHARM OF YESTERDAY
16004 E. Jefferson

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
This attrac~ive brick and. stucco ENGLISH is beautifully situated on a secluded half acre
g~rdened ~I{e. The spacIOus accommodations include 4 large carpeted bedrooms _ all
Wlt~ walk-m close~, a generous library with bay, modern kitchen with built-in range,
refngerator and dIShwasher and MORE! Charm and quality throughout including fresh
decor and lots of new carpeting. Come for a rewarding interior inspection on Sunday.
884-0600.

Thur$day, Augud 28, 1980

"

".

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 . . .
1413 BRYS - Sharp 3 ?edroom COLONIAL with updated kitchen, family room, fireplace, nicely finished

basement and nothmg to do but move in! $69,900. 881-6300.

1830 HUNTINGTON - Looking for that "first house'!" Don't miss our NEW OFFERING in Grosse Pointe
Woods of this sharp 2 bedroom RANCH ot'! a nice large lot! The great price of $67,900 includes often
requested extras .of a family room and oversized attached garage. Hurry! 881-6300.

837 MOORLAND - Sparkling CAPE COb! Spacious air conditioned accommodations include 4 nice size
bedrooms, 21h baths, large kitchen with buil-in appliances, big family room with fireplace and 21k car
attached garage. Large, well landscaped lot for lots of privacy! 884-0600.

ro73 NORWOOD - Handy Woods location and a 3 bedroom, 11k bath COLONIAL with family room,
fireplace, updated kitchen, basement recreation room and 2-car garage. Nicely priced! 881-6300.

AND A GREAT BUY IN HARPER WOODS ...
21Sro BOURNEMOUTH - Exceptional 2 bedroom all brick RANCH with everything including a price you'll

like! Easy-care aluminum trim, power humidifier, nicely finished basement and A-I condition thruout!
884-0600.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING on University - Attractive Ph story handy to schools, bus, shops. Three bedrooms, 1',2

baths, updated kitchen, new 18 x 20 wood deck, grill. Assumable mortgage to qualified buyer at IB~%.
A good value - $79,500. 884-0600.

JUST LISTED IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Spotless 3 bedroom, 1l,2 bath RANCH on queit court. Family
room, attached garage. Call today for details! 881-4200,

FIRST OFFERING
SPACIOUS ENGLISH - Brick 3 bedrooms, 11k baths, leaded windows, lovely kitchen with eating area. 1403
YORKSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1403 YORKSHIRE - Spacious brick English home.

1209 NOTTINGHAM - "Welcome to My World" - A combination of the charm of the "good old days" and
the convenience of today's living. Perfect for the family that needs 4 bedrooms, to be close to schools,
bus line and rhust stay under $80,000. Immediate occupancy. Call for ALL the particulars today .•

ULTRA SHARP COLONIAL featuring a beautiful fireplace in family room, 5 bedrooms, 31h baths, country
kitchen with large dining space, plus in-law suite on main floor with private bath. central air. Almost
new, all it needs is your furniture. A must see at $138,900. 1200 AUDUBON.

8i4 LORAINE - TIRED OF RENTING - Make this your first home. Charming older home in mint
condition featuring natural woodwork and leaded glass doors, 3 bedrooms, living room with natural
fireplace, spacious dining room and updated kitchen. Walk to schools and Village shopping. Stop by on
Sunday.

1311 SOUTH RENAUD - Be sure to see this lovely 3 bedroom, 21h bath center hall colonial featuring wet
plaster, hardwood floors, central air. Owner transferring.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, :\1T' 4P.2:{6
;:{1:3-884-6200

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
A VERY SPECIAL ESTATE ON LAKESHORE DRIVE - One of a kind, each room is perfectly decorated

with a warm family feeling, the library is paneled and one of the most beau~iful in the area. We offer
you this house and 4 car garage with apartment and greenhouse. Call us for details,

SPACIOUS best describes this English style 6 bedroom condo. This unit features a living room with natural
fireplace. dining room and den. On the second and third floor are 6 large bedrooms with 3 baths.
Maximum room with minimum of maintenance. Call for your appointment.

BEAUTIFUL FARMS LOCATION - Three bedroom. P'l bath FARM HOVSE. Newlv remodeled kitchen,
family room and dining room. Assumable mortgage. Close to transportation and shopping.

MOVE YOUR FAMILY INTO this 3 bedroom brick ranch in S1. Clair Shores Featuring family room with
natural fireplace. knotty pine paneled recreation room. tons of storage including cedar closet Call now
to see this 'wauty,

LOVELY FAMILY HOME in mint condition with 5 bedrooms. 31.'2 baths, paneled library. full dining room
and country kitchen. Call for an appointment to go through this beautiful house.

BUNGALOW IN THE PARK with 3 bedrooms, den, ]1,'2 baths. $72,000.

DELIGHTFULLY CHARMING FARM COLONIAL situated on a street lined with Maple Trees. This home
features 3 bedrooms. 1 full modern bath and modern kitchen, formal Jiving room and dining room with
sliding glass doors which lead unto a 10 x 16 foot Fir Deck. Ideally located to the "Hill," schools, shops.
transportation. A must see home.

BRICK CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL "ready and waiting" for the family which would like to he settled
in their new home in time for the start of the school year. Among the many features are S bedrooms. 21'2
baths, family room. 2 fireplaces, kitchen with separate breakfast room. Private deep lot.

COMMERCL\L Bl;ILDING WIth 6 I('ased slores. 7 :-'fi!e and Woodward area. $89,900.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
center entrance 4 bedroom colonial with 2l,2 baths,
spacious rooms, paneled library, Mutschler kitchen', 3
car garage, Florida and recreation rooms. Must be
seen to fully appreciate. Make an appointment today.

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INUIl.CIn' IlUOC4TION SrIlYICE-

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

KENSINGTON - Charming 3 bedroom ENGLISH cottage with den and Florida room, extra large lot, extra
large rooms and QUALITY thruout! 881-4200.

WASHINGTON - Well built air conditioned RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, paneled family room, 3 car
attached garage, burglar and fire alarm and everything you need for easy, comfortable living! 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedroom BUNGALOW with excellent eating area in kitchen, separate
dining room, basement recreation room and nearly new carpeting. $64,900. 881-6300.

PRESTWICK - All ready for new uwn€l~ Tn;:: well kept 3 bedroom, p.~ bath :'!!! brick COLONIAL has a
den, fireplace. finished basement and a good value price! 881.6300.

ROSLYN - 'f\\.'o bedroom, B'l bath RANCH includes family room with fireplace, paneled recreation room
with bar, attached garage and is full of charm! YOUNG BUDGET PRICE of $59.900. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Well maintained and tastefully decorated air conditioned 3 bedroom RANCH
offers fully updated kitchen. nicely finished basement with wet bar, 2-car garage and is absolutely
IMMACULATE! Won't last long at $72,900! 881-6300.

STANHOPE - A well kept 3 bedroom brick RANCH. with gr~at extra features in~luding super closet space,
natural fireplace and 2~car attached garage. Nicely priced for young marrieds at $67,500. 881-6300.

HILLCREST - Popular Kerby school district a.nd excell.en~ air co~ditioned f~,!!i1y COLONIAL with 4
bedrooms (master on main floor), 2 baths. kitchen bUiIt-ms, family room, flmshed basement, 2l,2 car
garage and immediate occupancy with land contract terms. $89,500, 885-0600.

G RAND MARAIS - Lovely large site and a classic ENGLISH offering S bedrooms, 21•.:z baths. large living
room with fireplace. paneled library and immediate occupancy, $139,000. 884-0600,

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Fine 3 bedroom. 3 bath family COLONIAL in beautiful Windmill Pointe area
near the lake. Large basement games room with lavatory. copper plumbing and MORE! $98,500.
839-4700.

MIDDLESEX _ Lovely pillared COLONIAL on well landscaped 80 x 200 foot fenced site buiH in 1955 ?y
Palnau. Four nice bedrooms with large closets, 21~ baths. kitchen bUIlt-IDS With oak cabmets, family
room. Owner California bound and has priced this lovely home for fast sale~ $138.500, 885-0000.

" .r "~(0 '\\1---.
P=:S::'.a--U'-j-"'--'-'--;-'Lu::.iJ..

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - JUST LISTED! Sharp Cox and Baker built 2 bedroom RANCH includes
finished basement with lavatory, enclosed terrace and is located in popular Star of Sea parish. $89,950.
884-0600. .

RIVARD - A NEW OFFERING of a charming center entrance COLONIAL with attractive decor and low
maintenance interior awaits your inspection! Lovely formal dining room, cozy family room, 3 bedrooms
and much more! Call today for your appointment. 884-0600.

ALINE - Extra special S bedroom BUNGALOW with 2 full baths and large country kitchen offers low
maintenance inside and out and a "can't be beat" price under $70,OOO!881-4200.

HAMPTON - Sharp Woods 3 bedroom, 1l,2 bath Bungalow with beautiful new kitchen, den (or 4th bedroom),
large living room with fireplace, Florida room and finished basemeJ.lt with office and recreation room.
881-4200.

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

DETROIT OFF ICE - l1500 Morang - 839-4700

\
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Open Sundays

AND

MOST ALL

FLOWERSANNUALS

Now Open Daily 'til7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren

PERENNIALS

lh PRICE!

Photo by Dean Brierly
KATHY NEUMANN, OF UNIVERSITY PLACE

):,

Pointers of Interest

Short and to the Pointe

, By Janet Mueller
Tennis is a game of LUV." That's Kathy Neu-

mann's quote of the year-and especially the sea-
son. For Kathy is this year's Tennis & Crumpets
chairman, and the annual benefit for Children's
HJspital of Michigan opens the weekend of Sep-
tember 13 and 14, with preliminary matches sched-
uled on public, private and club courts all over
town both Saturday and Sunday.

Area fin a I s will be
played the following Sat- College, they married,
urday, S e p t e.m b e r 20. r e n t e d an apartment,
T&C's Super Finals will bought a house, Kathy
be played the next day, worked for five years be-
Sunday, September 21, at bre they had children
the R~n~!~~~!!('~ cc::.~~~ I .. i~ 8t!;.~:- "".l'c!"ds, t~cy
Racquet Club in down- did it all in the order in
town Detroit. which it's supposed to be

The Super Finals bring done.
together T&C winners Pair of daughters
from all over the metro- Rick is in business with
politan area, for this is a his father, in a small
city - wide tournament, manufacturing company.
with play go i n g on Daughter Katy, six now,
Downriver, in Birming- starts first grade at Maire
ham-Bloomfield, et a1., School this fall. Jenny,
as well as in Grosse three-and-a-half, will be
Painte. going to nursery school.

Scratch 'compete' Kathy belongs to the
Everyone's welcome to Friends of FLEC (GrJsse

observe the Super Final- Pointe's Family Life Ed-
ists, for a minimal charge ucation Council) and the
of $1.50 per person, just Assistance League to the
as everyone's welcome Northeast Guidance Cen-
to compete in T&C. Wait ter. Tennis is her Num-
a minute ... scratch that ber One hobby/pastime.
word "compete." Kathy In the T&C categories,
Neumann doesn't like it. the Neumanns are "B"
"This isn't a super-com- players. The T&C tour-
petitive event," she main- nament is open to play-
tains. "There are winners ers of all abilities, from
in all categories, but by rank amateur to profes-
and large people play for sional quality, who are
the fun of it. matched according tJ

"I never go out with their proficiency. There's
the intention of winning a Pro-Am category for
-and, so far, I never the really topnotch play-
have." But she always ers, followed by, in de-
goes out. scending order, A, Band

Always, that is, since C categories. The latte:.r
1976. Before that, Fred- is open to those who have
erick O. Neumann was in trouble telling the differ-
the Army Reserves, and ence between a tennis
it seemed that the T&C and a badminton racquet.
weekend was ALWAYS For the idea is b have
his Weekend War r i 0 r fun, and the purpose is
weekend. And that left to help children, and
Kathy without a partner. T&C welcomes everyone
Since T&C is a mixed who likes that idea, ap-
doubles tournament - if proves .of that purpose.
some:me enters as an in- T&C is NOT, Kathy Neu-
dividual, the committee mann emphasizes, an ex-
will try to find him/her elusive event. "I used to
a partner, but the' com- think it was," she admits.
mittee does not guaran- "I thought it was by ir.-
tee that a partner will be vitation only. My parents
found-Kathy didn't play lived at the corner of

~ until Rick became avail- Trombley and Jefferson,

A able. and had their own tennis
. They've known each court.
. other since they both wen t "I remember dropping

to THE (now ~~rosse in on them the weekend
Pointe Sou t h) High T&C was being played,
School. "I had a crush on and thinking to myself,
him in the ninth grade," 'I wonder if I'll ever be
Kathy admits. She was asked to play .. .' An::i all
Kathy Hyland then, b:.;rn I had to do was indicate
in Tennessee but an emi- an interest in playing!
gre at the age of six All are welcome
months to Grosse Pointe. "T&C is open to every-
Her father is an M.D. in one. I can't stress this
Grosse Pointe. enough: if you want to

Rick arrived in The participate in the tour-
Pointe a little later than nament, CALL - either
his future wife, in 1955. Phoebe GryIls, the tour-
Post-high school, Kathy nament chairman, at 884-
attended Eastern Michi- 9464, or myself, 885-8128.
gan University, Rick was If you want to get on
graduated from Albion next year's mailing list.
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Counter Po'jnts

By Pat Rousseau
As Seen In Vogue ... now seen at Walton~

Pierce, the Lou Taylor handbag. It's "the signature
handbag with the vanity mirror that changed the
way women look at themselves," See the styles
in brown or black. Prices range from $54 to $56.
There are other good looking handbags for day
and pretty purses for evening ... one favorite,
a black moire clutch that would be the perfect
accessory for the new black georgette cocktail
dress by Dorothy Farinae for Lee Jordan. It is
styled with a lace yoke, a high ruffled neck tied
with a satin bow. The sleeves are long and puffy.
Stitching down the front gives way to soft pleating.
..A_!:.c~~~: =~!i~ht!~ld:-~ss f::;: c ....y:::ing ~.5 u p~~~h
georgette also styled with a high ruffled neckline
encircled with peach Ultrasuede. The ruffled cuffs
are trimmed with Ultrasuede and an Ultrasuede
belt completes the look. A romantic black taffeta
long evening dress from Helga is fashioned with a
wide one shoulder strap accented with a large
puffed bow. The skirt is shaped with soft released
fullness. For late day, we like the black wool crepe
theater suit from Devon Hall. It is piped with
black satin around the jacket, at the shoulders and
down the pockets. It comes with a white blouse
with lace insets and a black' tasseled cord ties the
neck. You've heard that gray flannel is an impor-
tant fabric for fall. At Walton-Pierce you'll find
smart gray flannel suits and separates. We like the
gray flannel outfit that features a short jacket
trimmed with gray braid. Gray braid accents the
skirt and a blouse with a tie neck completes the
look.

• • •
The Notre Dame Pharmacy ... is featuring a

close-out on Ultima Lip-liner pencils ... regularly
$6.50 now $3.99.

Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have
a perm, you owe it to yourself to know what the
process is all about and just what kind of effect
it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total
control Pyrametric cut to start the beginning of
your new look. The best time for a perm is when
your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will
not stay in the style you desire and has become a
time consuming problem. Can 886-41.30 for an
appointment. .• • •

We Have •.. a new look at Mutschler Kitchew. We
now can offer you the European contemporary look In
Formica cabinets by Millbrook, 20227 Mack Avenue, 884.

,3700.

In Celebration ... of White's ~
Old House 72 Anniversary, they are .,
having a sale. Save 30% off all up-
holstered furniture for the rest of e.lb"oUft
August. Floor samples and special
orders are included. Hurry to 26717 ~
Little Mack. Closed Mondays. Open .-
Thursday and Friday nights tit! 9
... 776-6230.

Harvey's Compleat Traveler ... has
marked down a few remaining bargains
. , . handbags, attaches and luggage. Great
reductions. Last three days so hurry to
399 Fisher Road.

• • •
Just Arrived ... at the Margaret ~.

Diamon.d Shop, a fine selection of ':'\
Italian handbags in butter-soft leathers
by Enny. All are in the new faU cotors
and elegant styles ... 377 Fisher Road.• • •

Tony Cueter ... invites aU his customers and friends
to see the new fall line of unusual mountings, stone rings
and the exciting quartz watches. Open daily 10 a.m..5:30
p.m. except Monday. Bijouterie, 20445 Mack !Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods ... 886.2050.

• •• •

Men Who Wear Glasses ... stop by Woods
Optical Studios and see all the :new frames that
will update your look. They even have the mem-
orable sun glasses worn by the stars in "The Blues
Brothers." The ones' that wrap and have wide
temples. Lots of traditional frames too at 19599
Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads ...
882-9711.

call. If you're a tennis
player of any calibre, or
of no calibre, T&C will
welcome you,"

And even if. you can't
stand tennis, T&C still
has something to offer.
Everybody likes a party,
right? T&C throws a
great one.

It's set this year br
Saturday, September 13,
the first day of prelim-
inary play, at the Coun-
trv (,lllh nf nptrnit Tt"" I ...
a 'casual affair, offering
cocktails, a buffet din-
ner and the South High
Jazz. Band as entertain-
ment.
Again this year, there'll

be an auction. But tl)i:;,
year's auction will not be I
limited to strictly tennis-
oriented items, and it
will be introduced in a
manner that's guaranteed
to attract attention, by
Scheherezade, a belly
dancer.

Among the items going
up fJr bids are space for
two in the Detroit Lions
Broadcast Booth during
a game, a Detroit River
cruise for eight aboard a
private yacht, a painting
donated by Grosse Pointe
Artists Association mem-
ber Julie Strabel, a cham-
pagne tennis weekend at
a Florida resort, an Ann
Arbor fJotbal1 day for
four including box lunch-
es, tickets to a Univer-
sity of Michigan game
and dinner afterwards at
the Gandy Dancer. has been done, what has r the highest praise for new Children's Hospital,

Party tickets are $9.50 wJrked and what hasn't, I Dodee Giroux and her has contributed $50,000
per person, Tracy Blatt, since Detroit's first T&C committee, who pulled to Childr~n's Cardiac Op-
886-8910, is the person tournament. everything tJgether to erating Room, has donat-
to contact for informa- Besides the T&C re- make the LUV-RUN a ed $60,000 to support the
tion about them. ports, Kathy had per- great success - and did hospital's Burn Center

Out of the blue sonal experience to fall so in an amazingly short and to purchase a Heart-
Kathy Neumann be- back on. Very active jn period of time. Lung Machine, has given

came involved in the or- running Platform Tennis For kidney care over $140,000 to the Poi-
ganizational end of T&C Tournaments for the past Mr. and Mrs. Frank son Control Center and
three years ago when, two years, she had or- Couzens Jr. are hJnor- last year donated over
"out of the blue," Lynn ganized the tournament ary chairme'n of the 1980 $87,000 to the Psychiatry
Scoville, former owner for the whole midwest- T&C benefit. Mr. Couz- and 'Psychology Service,
of the Neumanns' Uni- ern area, Tor 0 n t a tJ ens is a trustee on the Tennis is in d e e d a
versity PIa c e h 0 use Pennsylvania. She drew board of Children's Hos- game of luv. Everyone
called a~d asked if Kathy quite.a few of her T&C pitaI. Monies raised this who has some to share is
would lIke to serve ~s commIttee membe~s from year will support Chil- welcome at T&C. "We
secre~ary of that year s her co-paddle tenms tour- dren's kidney care ef- have approached Wel-
Tenms and Crumpets. nev workers. forts in the areas of nu- come Wagon, Newcom-
Lynn was serving as The T&C raffle has trition and continued ers, Par en t s Without
chairman. been dropped this year, care for the patient and Partners, You n g Mar-
. "It was a. w~~derful but there are two new the family. They will go rieds' church groups,"
Job to start WIth, Kathy T&C-related 1980 events. specifically to the Nephr- Kathy Neumann notes.
says of her secretar~al For the first time, Juniors ology (Dialysis) Service "We are definitely inter-
year. The next ~ear-last (children und~r t.he age of the hospital, which is ested in recruiting new
year-she was In charge of 1.8~ wer~ IDvI.ted to under the direction of I players.
Jf the T&C raffle. . particIpate In theIr own Dr. Larry E. Fleisch- "Last yea r, in the

This year she's T&C T&C tournament. It was mann. Grosse Pointe area, we
chairman, and althouf(h played in mid-June at And this after all is had over 1,200 residents
it's a big- job, it's far the WimbledJn and East- what T&C' is all ab~ut. involved. We could han-
from an impossible one. pointe Racquet Clubs, Beyond the fun and the dIe more. Last year, we
"They keep such fantas- which don ate d their excitement is the love had 125 courts." That's
tic records," KathJ: says court time. . that sparked the tourna- virtually every court in
of the T&C commIttees, On the fIrst Saturday Iment and spurs it. Since and around our town ...
pas~ and present. "Each I ~n August, Seymour Cad- its inception in 1967, T&C and the play on all of
chaIrman of each area I lIlac underwrote all ex- has raised $20,000 b pur- them, on T&C days, is
writes a complete report I penses for the T&C LUV- chase a Playroom in the LUVly.
at the end of the vear." 'I RUN. Course for this ------------- _
There are tried and true I first-time eve n twas -------------------- ..
timetables, recommenda- twice around Windmill I 10.h
tions, synopses of what 1 Pointe Drive. Kathy has

I ANNUAL
I (Continued from. Page I.B). Ridgemont Road. LAURA INI~GS. of East Emory Court. :\Iurray Statel:niversity was I I

Area students who attend. i GUSHEE, daughter of !\IR.: and MICHAEL LAWRENCE. : JEN~IFER GROEHN, of; 5AL E
ed Blue Lake Fine Arts I and MRS, EDWARD GU_Ison of the CLARK LAW., Lothrop Road. To be so hon'i

'" "' '" Camp in late June included iSHEE, of Merriweather Road, i RENCES, of Hillcrest Road. I ored. a student must have: _
'17r1vrDr.-nT"" uro{ft:L) '... Just in time for KAREN and DONNA EME. IJANE KINGWILL. daughter i" '" ! achieved at least a 3.30 grade i
~A'~.J. .J.\y'W''l...J\., garden.fresh vege. RY, daughters of MR. and; of :ltH. and MRS. DAVID MR. and MRS. PHILIP point average. i

tables, Feather Your Nest has reeeh'ed a shipment of your MRS. CHARLES EMERY. of, KINGWILL. of McMillan! WILLE~l JONCKHEER. for. ' • • •
favorite brown bakeware. Individual quiche, au gratin and Lakeland Avenue. MARY I Road. PAULA THOMPSON'I mer!y of P~lo Alto, Calif, I :\'amed to the honor roll,
sauce dishes are iust right to enhance late summer recipes DIETZ, daughter of MR. and, daughter of MR. and MRS.: who now reSIde In LO~lsvl!lC.,for the ~pring quarter at

. Mack and Loehmoor. MRS. WILLIAM DIETZ, of, JAM E S THO!\o1PSON.of' Ky.. announce the bIrth of Ohio State l'niversity was
* '" '" Bedford Road, ANN A~!.; Lakeland Avenue. LYNELLE II their first child. a daughter., )IARY KATHLEEl'< DITTY. I

The Back To School Sale .. ,continues ~ BERG, daughter of MH. and: SCHEID. daughter of !\om.,ELIZABETH RYA:\' .JO:\'CK-, of )laple Lane. Those hon.,
Th S h I B II 17904 M k A MRS. RICHARD AMBERG,! and 111R S. E D WAR D BEER, on. Augu,t 2. ~lr~. I orerl earned a grade point

at e c 00 e, ac venue. ~ of Nottingham Road. HALLI 'SCHEID, of Trombley Road. .Jonckheer ;s th(' : ° rill (' r, a\'('rage of at least 35,
It's time to stock up on special values / \ VILLEGAS, daughter of MR. I CARRm KROGH. d;llIghtcr JANE ELIZABETh MILLI. .
while they last, 17904 Mack Avenue. ~ and MRS. JESSE VILLE. of the PAl'L KROGHS. of: GA:"oi.daughter of )lR. ~l1d

• '" • GAS, of Lincoln Road. KDJ. ~laumee Avenue. PET E R :\IRS. ROBERT EARLE :\IIL. Mid-Century resumes
Does The Camera Center ... in the Village BERLY KURRIE. daughter WACK, ,on of the ROBEH,': LIGAN JH,. of Lakl'1and meetings on Tuesday

have frames and albums? You bet. We have a of MR. and MRS. HARRY' WACKS. of Rivard Boult'. Avenue. Pat('rna! grandpar., Th(' flr,t m('eting of )lirl.
wide selection to fit all needs beginning with KURRIE. of Meadow Lane. vard, SCOTT !\lOEHRING., ('nts are .~IR.,and !\IR~. ViiI,. C,'ntllry Toastmistress Club's
metal, wood and lucite frames, But wait, that's CELESTE SARTOR" daug~. son.of. thf' THOMAS !\1()EH.: LE!\t Al/GUST .10:"oi~KHEERn('w ~eason will be held next

t 11 They have a fine assortment of albums ter of MH. and MRS. RO:';. RI;'I;GS. of ~loran Roarl, .JR.. of Greenbrae. (:lllf, T d' S t 2 t 9'30no a . . I ALD SARTOR of Roland PAllJ S\lITH on f DR ' • • • lies a,. ,ep ,a . am
in alt colors, shapes a~d. si~es. So come on In a~d i Court. JENNIFER COOK, ane!' ;llis. STt:A~T ~'f1TH:' \!R and !\IRS STEPHE:\ I in t1~(' Conference Hoom of
let us add a specwl ftntshmg touch to your P1C-1 daughter of MR. and MRS. [Jf Norton C[Jurt, A:"oiDVA. McGRATTY. of Beaupre the (,r()~se POinte rublte Ll'
tures ... 17114 Kercheval. : DONALD COOK, of Pear CLAY. ,on of the BEBRY AVf'nuc, announce the birth b,rary, Krrcheval Avenue at

'" * : Tree Lane. YASMI:'oiKt.H;-";, CLAYS. of Lothrop Roar!, of tbeir fourth child, a ,on, r],!wr Roa(~.
n t-'. & r£-., ~ ' .. is offering you a idaughter of MR and \IRS DAVIIl JE:\:\I\'GS son of CHRISTOPHER EDWAHD lhe clubs ne\lly electer!
~4 ~ r. savings of 20% off i FREDERICK K U H N, of 'IR. and 'lHS DAV'II)JE:\. '!cGRATTY, on .Iul\' 24 "ff,cf'r, arr 'fary Evelyn
Mighty Mac jackets for boys sizes 4.20, Grosse Pointe -,._~ .. "'-_.'-' -- -.... ' :'vIr" 'tcGratty is tbr (ornlr'r S"if. prr.,idellt. Sylvia Rut.
Academy and University Liggett School unlforms for boys i, . .. . ", THERESE Snlt,!.TE, dough. k,,\\ 'KI. vlce.prr,ldent; Loret.
are available at 23240 Mack one block south of 9 Mile; lipsticks and blushers. Stop by I .11fllmvrl(: :-'TOllSIJn tel" of MRS LEO S(,HI'LT~:, la 'llh( like. rec',rdlng secre.
Road ... 777.8020. I m Tower 200 next to Amcrlcan Expn.,;,'i, t;rouncl of !':ast .Jefferson AI'enue. tar~; and DorL, Clampitt,

• * : level in the Renaissilnc(' Cent!'I', 2.19-119:), P.S, and the late 'IR. SClfl'!'TF.. tr('a,uref.
Parfumerie Malison ... not only carries famous There's a new shipment of kits with sarnplp sizps f'at"rnal gr;,ne!parcnh are Hr(~lliar )lld.Ccnlury meet.

Mouson soaps but a fine treatment Ime that is of the line, very reasonahlv pl'in'd. ('all. to H'serve .\JR and MRS. EDWARD.J lng, arc ,r hcdll\rrl for the
'Jnusual and the product of German research, The: your kit, It's a good way to try Ollt tlH'se products. !\lrGRATTY .JR.. of Blrmlng. flr.,t and tlmd TlI('sday.of
'ea s are water based totallv absorbed bv the' * ,. * ham, Older children . arc ('ach month, Intere,tcd 1'1.01'

er. m '. " . J MCFFlN. 8, SHANNO:--;,:l, tnr, who d(,<;lreto enhanceskm, The creams work With the tlsslles and cell,s, . ~,tllJan's cat calendaT alld till' sex)! ~'M1SS and ST";PHEN, 6 th"ir communication sklils,
to hnng out your best look, Untmted or WIth peacn Piggy calendar jor 1981 aT(' m T('sl(i(,lI('(' at (,ross(' • • • ar" alwa\'" W(,!COlllr,Fllrlhpr
beIge, summpr beige ilnd light beige tints, they can' Pointe Book VII/agl'. W837 Kl'Ti'lI(,l'al. l11-till'.l'il-1 Named to the [)eall'~ !.l"l lnformat;oll miOYhe (,btained
(,liminate heavy makeup. There ilfP also superb: lage. for the ,pring ,rmeltef ,,~ h~, ,l1ilng fUll ()~fl'l

Campus Bound Students ... pick out an area rug or
remnant at Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack, 776-5511.. . '"

All Domestic Air Fares . . . are ('
going up again September 1. Call l\-m.
Mr. Q today to avoid these increases

.. . . 886-0500.

.1

,



The Inter.club is a men's
(' 0 ubI e s league and was
formed in 1979. The teams
),'ay five home and five away
L'1atches on Monday nights.

Rughy Cluh
'hOQtQ fonrnp,!

- -- • ~ --- ~-- j

The Detroit Rugby Foot.
ball Club will host the
Seventh Annual Stroh's Great

: Lakes Rugby Tournament at
: Detroit's Farwell Field on
I Saturday and Sunday, Aug.
: 30 and 31. Tourney play
I will begin at 11 a.m.
, This year's field includes

20 men's teams and four
women's teams from Ohio,
Michigan, Illinois, Pennsyl.

, vania and Canada. The De-I troit team is the defending
champion,

Rugby features a wide.
open, aggressive running and
tackling game which players
play without benefit of pro-
te1:tive equipment.

The tournament is free to
the public. Farwell Field is
located at the East Eigln
Mile Light Guard Armory.
Further information on the
event may be obtained' by
calling 477.77~5.

CJ r~ 1.

1 List Inter-cial)
:tennis records

The Grosse Pointe Men's
: Tennis Inter-club recently
• completed its 1980 schedule.

The finals standings foIlow.
Country Club of Detroit,

lirl1Shed on top with a 26 and
14 record. followed by ULS
Raquet Club at 24.16. The
Crosse Pointe Hunt Club was
thi rd at 22.18.

The fourth place spot was
calJlLlred by the Indian ViI-
la;;e Tennis Club, which had
:: 21.19 record. The GrOSSE
Pui nte Yacht Club finishec.
Lith with an 18.22 record
:uld Lochmoor Country Club
'" "s last in the division at

--., .

tlonal In ability, sportsmanship and competitive spirit,"
Also in Philadelphia, Sue won her semifinal match at
the USTA Girls' International Championship. topping
Cheryl Jones, 1,6, 6-4. She lost to Kathrin KeD in the
finals, 6.4, 1.5.

---_.- ---- _ _-----_ _---------------------------

- ,

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
,

Whatever your game . . . we offer
3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

ACE INFLATION!
L-________ GET IN SHAPE

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Miss Ima Winner
774-1300

for additional information
*WIMBLEDON *EASTPOINTE * LAKESHORE

774-1300 774-1000 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 19001 Nine Mile at 1-94 23125 Marter Rd.

spoil yourself
FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HIDING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM
3 PRO SHOPS

compare our distinct features
20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS

Mascarin receives

, ',}

ROOF REPAIRS
Work Guaranteed

Licensed
754 ..2180

--_._- ---- --'--

Shores resident SUSAN MAS CARIN, 16, received
the Maureen Connolly Brinker Award in Philadelphia
last week. The award is presented annually to the junior
girl considered by the Maureen Connolly Brinker Foun.

. dation to have the most outstanding tull season perform.
ance in tennis. The award wioher "must also be excep. Sales Soar

Retail franchising provides
" employment for more than

Neighborhood Club WOlDen's titles decided 4 million Ame~cans. This
~ . year, total franchised outlets

Thirty teams participated Allen, Lucy Moran Gorski, game that took two hours to drum, sally Pickrahn, Pam are expected to reach 480,000
in the spring.summer worn- Bar bar a Curran, Sara complete. The Winks were UrsitU, Beth Lariuiere, Katie I and account for more than
en's softball program pre- D'Herde, Marnie Edwards, coached by Jim Duryee and Van Antwerp, Amy Sloan lone-third of all U.S. retail
sented by the Neighborhood Carolyn Mulleavy, Wanda Larry Klimek. and Sheryl Wofford. sales.
Club. The teams included Wydick, Linda Mack. Ann The Wink players included -------------------
over 500 players. The season Roach, Pat Reighling, Mau. Sara Ballantyne, Lisa An. /I.J..J._ .. .J.,_ ..
began in mid-May and con. reen Monaghan, Linda Gar. dary, Marge Blomme, Debbie NUUU4O#J,
cluded in roid.August. gagliano and Gina Rheaume. Blondell, Joan Blondell, Lori g~ t:JJUJ. PQ.tUe/I, Bt:Jatell4,

The soflhall playoffs were In the lower division, the Blondell, Cathy Duryee, Deb-

I
divided into upper and lower Winks ()utslugged Art Van's bie Hawk, Donna Horodko, CLASSES IN
divisions. The upper division Shady Ladies, 19.16, in a Sandy Jackson, Gayle Mel. SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING
champion was the team from, -------------- _
Jacoby's Bar. The lower di- Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
vision title went to the Double.Header .. Park Once • See Them BothJ CLASS STARTS MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8th. 1980
Winks.

In the upper division, A~T INSTITUTE SCIENCE CENTER TIME:7:30 P.M. CAFETERIA
Jacoby's Bar beat Dennehy, With cafe, mummy with 2880 'Atmos' movie GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
4.2, in. the finals. The oham- Free:Tues.-Sun.•9:30.5:30 $1.50. Tues..Frl.,9.4; SOIl.10.5;Sun. 12.5 MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
pions were coached by Keith DirectlyAcross From One Another-51 ParkingJohn R/Farnsworih Ladies Invited
Edwards. who was assisted
'by Chris Curran and Pat
Mulleavy.

The team included Sue
Rocchio, Hazel Sekac, Linda

Slate adult ski
club reunion

Carolyn Ortwein, new pres-
ident of the Adult Ski Club
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, has invited all cur-
rent and former members
and their guests to a Patio
Supper and Reunion on the
center's lakeside terrace and
lawn Sunday at 4 p.m. Sept.
,14.

Ski films wlII be shown
and details of future events
and ski trips handed out.
Sign ups and deposits for
the various tours will be
taken. The weekend trips in-
clude Boyne Highlands, stay-
ing at Bartley House right
at the slopes Jan. 9.11; Boyne
Mountain, staying at Idle.
wild, Jan. 23.25; Collingwood.
Canada, staying at Blue
Mountain Inn right ~t the
slopes Jan. 23.25 and cross-
country skiing at Cherrydale
Farms, Ben Miller Inn, On-
tario March 14-16. A special
trip to Sun Valley, Idaho is
also planned for February.

Res e r vat ion s at $4.50
should be made as soon as

I
possible and by Thursday,
Sept. 11 at the latest.

I Monthly meetings are held
at the War Memorial on
Wednesday evenings Oct. 1.
Nov. 5. Jan. 7, Feb. 4, March
4 and April 15. There will be
a Christmas party Dec. 7 and 1
a cookout May 17.

Russian Farming i
Russia has spent more:

than $500 billion on agricul. :
ture over the past 15 years. :
Yet, 300 million acres plant. '
ed in grain still isn't enough 'I

for 260 million RUSSiafl'. Do
the Russians Jack know-how? :
The ,Japanese grow enough i
rice on 7.5 million acres to i

'feed 110 million people; 660 II

,million Indians do pretty I

well on :~.'iO million acres;:
t h t' Chinese-nearly a billion '
(If them now-do not depend
"ll extensive food imports;
~nd Americans, with some
300 mill ion acres. feed them-
.',('lves and other millions in
third world countries as welL

Learn
to
Ride

• •

Women $27.00
VISA a

MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

WHITE RIDGE FARMS
FAIR HAVEN

725-2430 or 794-2226

Stage Tickets
Between 1928 and 1968 the

average price of a musical
show ticket on, the Broadway
stage rose from $5 to $10.
By 1978 the price had dou-
bled agair. to. $20. In July
1980, one New York pro-
ducer set a record price of
$30 on his 0 f fer i n g of
"Camelot."

Classified

Section C

The Groue Pointe New.

Sports

WeDon't Meet Prices.
WE BEAT THEJl'1!!

DECK SHOES

SUMMER HOURS:
DAIL Y 9 to S
SAT. 8 to 4

Closm SUN.

Children $25.00

881-8&92
MOONLIGHT DOUBLES

Starts Sept. 6
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

,

BOWLERS WANTED
Openings In Fall Leagues for

LADIES and MEN
Teams and/or Individuals

Morning - Afternoon - Evening
CALL

GROSSE PTE. WOODS BOWLING
For Information

'GPYC, GPPS members enjoy
sail vacation at Killarney
By Margie Reins Smith water, cozy bunks, warm I Last Aug. 8, 9, and 10,

Georeian Bav and the I clothes ) on votlr the GrossI' Pointp Yacht
North Channel'have long boat. .. . I Club (GPYC) and the
been popular cruising However, the solitude Grosse Poi n t e Power
waters for Grosse Pointe of quiet anchorages gives Squadron, (GPPS), host-
boating families. The un- way to social .instincts ed a rendezvous at Kil-
spoiled beauty of crystal after several days, when larney Mountain Lodge
water, pure air, sheer fresh food runs out and for GPYC and GPPS
rock, fragrant pines, and bags of trash begin to boaters a~d friends who
abundant wild creatures accuJ;llulate. were crUlsing the area.
(i n c 1u din g bears) at- Killarney, Ontario is a Twenty GPYC boa t s
tract boaters by the convenient stopover be- squeezed congenially to-
hundreds. tween Georgian Bay and gether and rafted off,

A c r u i sin g vacation the North Channel - a patchwork-puzzle style,
combines the pleasures place for cruisinJ{ fami- using all of Killarney's
of getting away from it lies to replenish supplies, available docking spaces.
all (phones, jobs, sched- languish under a hot Rendezvous chairman,
ules, household chores, shower, enjoy a restau- GPYC director Ty Totte,
carpools , , .) with the rant-served meal, and reported that 91 people
luxuries of taking it all rendezvous with other attended a steak and fish
with you (food, hot boaters. cookout on the rocks-
------------------- the largest group ever

s e r v e d by Killarney
Mountain Lodge.

Boaters traveled in
from. the four compass
points to meet at KiUar-
n~y - from ~!te Bustard
Islands of Georgian Bay,
from Little Current in
the North Channel, from
the Bad River, from the
French River;' and from
the northern reaches of
McGregor Bay.

The winners of the
adult division. of the
fishing co n.t est were
Judy 'Moore and Ty
Totte. Children's division
win n e r s were Jane
Mitchell and Nancy
Georgi. ,

Among those who at-
tended the rendezvous
with their families were
GPYC Vice-Commodore
Jim Mitchell, GPYC
!Jlanager Lindy Mills,
directors Ty Totte, John
Boll, and Ted Smitn, and
Grosse Poi n t e Power
Squadron 'Commander
Vincent LoCicero.

175359 MILE (Between Kelly & Gratiot)
WINTER CLOSE-UP

• Winter Covers • Winter Chemicals
• Air Pillows • Water Tubes

SPECIAL
Now taking layaway oraers lor covers

10% OFF
(Il'lru Labor Day week-end)

Free Computerized Water Analysis
Delivery A vaiJabJe

•

775-7990

.. BiO.~Uap~¥
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EXP. 9.11-80

. Thursday, August 28, 1980

MACK-7 RESTAURANT
Thinking Of I P....,1 TRYUSI

Wecan handl. between 20-50 pup ••
882-4475

Four's Co~pany

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
WITH THIS AD

races

.,_..._......._......-.,......_.....-................,.._...._...._....,.;-..."...._.....,.....-..._"'_...._-.................,.._....._"'_....,.;-........_.....,.._....._"'_.....-----.........,..~....

ALL V{)U CAN' EAT

~~11'~.~~~~~ 225
,

Now AfIINJIri1g frio, Sat. Nights

r-I. {~. . .

.For your Listening . ..

and Dancing .Pleasure .

Unparalleled German Cook ing Since 1935
TED _& MIKE

announce

NO COVER

SIERRA LOUNGt;
, ,

14150 E.'S Mile 521-8410.

I DINNERATMENU.PRICE
SECOND DINNER.25% OFF!

Compliments of. .. -
The Little Cafe

;

German & American light & Dark Beers on Tap
Cocktails & liquors

OPEN: 11 o.m .. lD p.m. Tues.-Thurs; 11 a.m .. ll p.m. Friday;
4D.m.-ll p.m. Sat.; Noon-9 p.m. Sunday

FREE PARKING
12601 Gratiot Ave.

(Bet. 6 Mite & Outer Drive)

Ja Dan Hartingh, Edwin.
Boathrayd and William Sad.
ler.

The perpetual race traphy
is a memarial to the late Mr.
Scherer, 0( the Park.

Senior Citizen.
Discount 10%

(Minimum 0"', $2.50)
1 p.m.-10 p.m.

FROM
, SANDWICHES

TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Yacht team, with skipper
Wesley Smith ..(Indcrew Greg
Gerhardstein taak secand
place.

A secand Crescent team
with skipper Tany Landauer
and crew. Chris Landauer
finished third.

Skipper Mark Clark and
crew Jeff Clark, of the
Grasse Painte Yacht Club
ofinished clase behind and
taok a .faurth place. The
second GPYC boat with skip.
per Craig Clark and crew
Hans Br~iden were fifth and
Bayview's secand baat, skip ..
pered by Stephen Cast and
crew Peter Askew taDk sixth.

Race chairman commodare
Herbert Mainwaring was as-
sisted by Mrs. Marie Main.
waring, vice~ammodare Har-
vey Pickford, Mrs. Mary
Pickfard, Bernard Tonowski,

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu
9 Varieties of Salad

885.1902

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS I

H••• M.~. s••, Dlilyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
I"rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - .Tamato Rasemarie

There are 12 times mare
sheep than peaple an Great
Britain's Shetland Islands in
the Narth Sea.

GROSSE POINTE I'i~WS

CaIn1 lake hurts Scherer Menlorial

WOIG'S ::"RDIN
.' .c .••••.• UIY

. AlMrial!' & CaIdWse foecI
CARRY OUT SERVICE' ~

All foods in Sitecial .... n"
Keep Hot Containers a-dl!.
hi. '1 •. m ••'l:)f ,.". .. Set. 12 11:30 ,.m._.12 _10 _ .•_.11 10'."'.

P.7-9S96
24851 Harper, S:. Clair Shores

.. ,....,. ........ rt4 10 ....

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 a.m. to 10 D.m. onlv.
Dinners inClude:

Soup or Juice, Vegetable,
Choice 01 Potatoes,

Roll ~ 8:Jtter

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

1/2 chiCken, bread stuffmg, cran-
berry SllIuce.

With toma10 sauce. Includes soup
or Juice. ~egetable, chOice of po_
ta1oes, roll & butter.

F(iday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup 01 JUice, "&gelable, chOice of
potaloes, roU & butter.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

Mon. and Tun.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
Soup 01 JUice. roil & butter.

Far the first time in 17
years, the beautiful weather
an Sunday, Aug. 24 was far
frem being ideal far the
junior sailors in the J. OttO'
Scherer Memorial Champion.
ship Races held at the Cres-
cent Sail Yacht Club.

It was dead calm an the
water by race time. The
Flying Juniar baats were
towed out anta the lake-
.but there was nO' wind. The
time LnVl elCPired befare
there was a finisher in the
first race.

The secand race, held in
the afternoan, determined
the winner. The third race
was cancelled due to' lack af
wind and .Iateness at the day.

Skipper Dave Askew and
crew Mark Augier, of ,Bay.
view Yacht. Club claimed
.first place. The Crescent Sail

~
~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT Sf. CLAIR

-----------------------------,'----------------------
uuuuuuu!Juuuuuuu Mediterranean Lounge !J!:iCuuuCiCCi!:iCCCOCu I ~ CJT.; j. I Shf'r;;-:s.aUlrrnt-Virt eran(' Suprl"lf'uJ'-umbn:tol:n RlUl'Ii!l!', !Jr-: t.7""'"~ Llebfraumilch-Rub} Porl-Crum Shn).-<:l'lilblrs-Rhinr Win, I Imported and Domestic 16390 Ea~t Warren ...\'.e.
:.I ..r- Romano BUfjtund~.-\'ln Roul I w. r-.ono' l .. CtLa1Ql' 11M v ... C'~ 1 C.,'l:ll - 'SI4l-::-SClUAlllE: !Jn t1I~1': A .-'l~ Grt't'k Wint': MiI}rod~ph"t .'''t't'I)-Dr} "hite Wine---Dr} Whitt' Red by the Glass or Bo1t1e _...., c"..r~ $U:~OO 8H:t ..HHH7 /.,,,=,,,'?l~ "ZZI
U ff~ ' .;/1' •. R,l<in.-""co,-Rhod" .. S.n,. ,",,,in.-Sa," H.n.n.-Dom ... ik. L,te, or 1/2 L,ter 11.00 a m .•2 00 a m _ 7 Days A Wee. ~I -1.-\-- C
~ Choice "10 oz." LABOR DAY SPECIAL Athenian Greek Square Pizza 0i=: New York Strip Steak 3:00 p.m. - 2:00 8.m. SM. LGE. U
U Potatoes, Soup & Salad ..•.. 5.30 Prime Rib Dinner ...•.. 5.95 Su..- Cheese,Greek Sausage, !J
D Choiceof Potatoes, French Fries, Cottage Fries or Baked Lamb Shank Dinner ... 2.95 Green Pepper, Onion, !J
!:: Potatowith Sour Cream. Lamb, Mushroom .. 4.45 7.43!J
D .1 Broiled Choice "16 oz." IHam & Potato Salad- I Cheeee:Greek Saus.age,Green C
!J New York Strip Steak ICoid Plate with sliced tomato, I Pepper, Onion, C
!J Potatoes, Soup & Salad ••. 8.15 IPIn.eapple& hard boIled egg. , •••..... 3.951 Mushroom .... '.' 4.25 7.15

ChOiceof Pofatoes,FrenchFries, CottageFries or I Side Order Potato Salad .... 1.50 I Cheese: Greek Sausage, Onion C
!J BakedPotatowith Sour Cream. ITuna Salad-Cold Plate I Mushroom 3.85 6.65!J
1"'1 B B Q Rib S Iwilh sliced tomato, pineapple I Cheese" 325 545 Cn ar •• s oup&Salad l&hardboiledegg ......•.....••. 4.151 •............. .
U1/lUrder 5.15lGround Round Patty with _ PLU C
C Whole Order 8.25 :cottage cheese, slice of pmeapple, S - C
!J Double Shlsh-Ka-Bob ISIi~eof t~mato •............... 2.25 ALLPIZZAS COMEWITHFREEGREEKSALAD C
C Syrian Bread, Potatoes & ISlde Or.der ~ottage Cheese.. .75 D
D Greek Salad, Soup. , 4.55lSaganakl Flaming Cheese 2.50 Greek Salad C
D New York Steak Sandwich f ~'lt I.h. Rroiled ..:1 Sma.", , , 2.25 C
D B W'th P t t S 3551 I (.ronnd Honnd I I Medium............... 235 C

on un loa oes, OUp... . I lGround Round Soup 1.95 La rge .•.............. : : 3:35C London Broil Cooked to I With Cheese. Soup. . . . 1.85 . C!J T A' P I With Greek Cheese, Saup . 1.95 ~ Cn your aste. u JUs, otatoes, I Choice Roast Beef Shlsh-Ka-Bob Sandwich ~ IJu Soup & Salad 4.75, S d IOn Syrian Bread Soup 255C ChOiceof Potatoes.French Fries, CottageFries or t an wlch OnOurFamous Greek I Deluxe Potatoes'S ..... 3'15 CD 8aked PotatoWithSour Cream. Rail - WithCup 01 Soup 2.25 I ' oup....., IJ
n Prime Split Lamb Chops Fresh Baked Ham, Stacked I IJ
~ Served with rice pilaf , , .7.45 or Grilled Sandwich I House Special Frog Legs C
U Broiled White Fish OnOur GreekRoll- I Potatoes, Soup & Salad ..... 4.95 ...1:'1 P t t S & Sid 5 With Cupof Soup 2.10 I ~I
... 0 a oes, oup a a 4.7 American or Swiss Cheese 2.20 I ----------ijj--- L:1
... Potatoes So & SId 4 75 ~. MARTINI SPECIAL .

L:' ,up a a Bacon Lettuce & I - L:'
.1 Chorceof Potatoes: French Fries, CottageFriesor' Sloo 1.1lJ BakedPotato WithSour Cream. Tomato WrthCupof Soup 2.15: (:.:-.>" 0), ~ '0' 30, - "0_ 0 ', 'O,. do, 1:1

r,:--:---..---- From 11 8.m. to 5 p.m. I"t:1 .12 ox Bm.lPd Aia,kan K,ng Crab Log. I E 1.1
t::'~."n,••0 "vI'" " .., ',' ..... ~ '::::.:' -':.O~__ ~~: Lots of Greek B read I ntertainment Friday and Saturday C.

lJ Iff/ed filet of Perch POlaloe. Soup&Se1ed 485 Homemade Soup Bowl, '. 85 I DON HILL I"lJ Broiled Filet 01 Pickerel.POlalce. Soup & Salad .S.95 F . d M h ' 1 55 . t ...
, ,. ,,' '.' , ,' '., rre us rooms . I D

lJ I f,,~~, ~.,~r.tI.~.I.~~_S~n~.y_O~~__ Coffee, Sanka and Tea 50 9:00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.
lJDDDDDDC!:iOCCuDCCMilk 50U::i!:UJCCCuCCcccccc8

_._-

•

GERMA:\'
AMERICAN

CUISINE

I.l :'iUl & nJ":'iER
7 U,,"YS "" \l H,t(

JI2}.1 jlfrlR'''' 411
\r {[.flll "lh"rl'J. "fl' ~'f{()n

779.4720

Easy Riders
seek members

A warm tamdv place
I>o'IChthe ,,{cent on (,cr.
man cookln;;: and home.
made desserts. l\;O Ii'luor
Mon .. Sat. 11 3.OJ .. IO
P rTl • ~un noon. lOr rn
I nexptnllvc Me:, V

Display marine
art at Dossili

'lrffrrllon t fColtmnabr
,~..."Iyo_rd R.,r.Uf.""

A collectian af 21 marIne
paintings 'by Jerry Crowley,
including passenger, freight,
sail and steamships that span
Great Lakes history fram
1679 to' today, is an display
through October at the DO's.
sin Great Lakes Museum an
Belle Isle.

Crawley, self-taught, barn
and raised in Detrait, paint-
ed his first Great Lakes ves-
sel, the Sauth American, in
1975. He works in ails, water
calars and pencil, a~cepting
cammissians far private ves- ---------- _
sels as well as the better-
knawn lakers.

His paintings can be view.
ell at Dossin Wednesday
thraugh Sunday, fram 10 a,m.
to' 5:45 p.m.

•
L......- • _

DARTMOUTH FOR TABER
Allen George Ta'ber, a

1980 graduate .of University
Liggett SChool, will enter
Dartmouth Callege as a
freshman this fall. Captain
00 the ULS hockey team and
co-eaptain df. the school's
football SQuad, Taber is a
candidate lar the Dartmauth
faatball, hockey and baseball
pragrams. He is a center in
hOCkey and a quarterback
and defensive safety in faat.
balI. Taber was a Terill New.
man Schalar at ULS, won ~he
Harvard Prize the Baak
Award, was named top .schal.
ar:athlete and' was an the
first team All.state in faat-
ball and hockey. He is the
san af Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Taber, af OX!fard raad. Taber
plans to' major in ecanomics
at Dartmauth.

Madem SiDbad
Tim Severin, a 39-year-old

English sailor. adventurer,
will malre a 6,OOO.mile vay.
age to duplicate the legend-
ary jaurney of Sinbad the
Sailar. His spansar is the
Sultan af Oman who is pay.
ing lar Severin's B-faot woad.
en boat, lashed tagether with
coconut rapes. He hapes to'
sail in Navember fram Oman
to' Ha.ng Kong. with a crew
af 15, half af them Omanis.
The voyage will continue to'
China, if per m i s s ion is
gained.

The Cadieux Easy Riders
Touring Club is looking lar
cyclists whO' enjoy scenery,

Campeting lar the Bemis fresh air, exercise and gaad
Traphy were Wes Smith and fellawship to' jain the club
Eric ~hardstein fram CSYC an its Sunday marning and
and Tim Askew and Mark Thursday night rides.
~ug~a~t of~ayv~w. _ _ The club boasts riders of

Racing far the single. all ages whO'narmally ride an
handed Smythe Traphy han. Sunday marnings fram April
ars were Tany Landauer, thraugh Octaber. The club
from CSYC and Bayview's, has recently begun riding
David Askew. an Thursday nights, at 7 p.m.,

thraugh the Woods. The
rides usually vary from 10
to' 20 miles, with rest stops
and breaks alang the way.

Other club activities in.
elude picnic lunches and par.
ticipatian In cyc1ethans and
parades. The c1u-b's season
highlight is a weekend excur.
sian to' Mackinaw City and
Mackinac Island.

'Membership fee far ane

t~~;l,~~./~:n~~g~~..'~~~;Seamanship course is set
;~d--;iie" ~'~dih~i;;hildre~ I Gr<::;se Pointe mar i n e r, American and Canadian har.
under 18 Members receive Douglas Deacan, whO' has !bDrs, and suggest excursians
a club mime patch, monthly circu~navigated Lake Huran, an and aff shore in these
newsletter and schedule. GeorgIan Bay, and the Narth a~eas.

Interested persans shauld Chann~!, w:ll ,oofer .a six. The caurse fee is $4a. Sen.
cantact the club president, wee~. Marmer s GUIde to' iar citizens and each addi.
Al DeBacker, at 776-1417, ar Crul£l.ng Lak,; Huran and tianal family member can
the secrelaJ')'.treasurer Jack Gearglan Bay an Tu~S'd~ys attend far $26.

k ' fram 7 to' 9 p.m. begmnmg
Van Slembrauc, at. 839- September 23 at the Rack- TO' register by Visa/Mas-
7244, ar attend a meehn~ at ham .Memarial, 60 Farns.- tercaro, call 5774665. TO'
the Cadieux Cafe an Cadieux warth in the Cultural Center. register by mail, send name,
Raad, between Mack and Students will learn abaut address, and phane number .
Warren. . preparations far lang distance to' "Mariner's Guide----UCAE,"I

Clu~ meetmgs are held an cruising, summer weather 60 Farnswarth, Detroit, MI
t~e fIrst Tuesday after the canditians, heavy weather 48202. Make checks payable
first Saturday of each manth seamanship an Lake Huron to' Wayne State University. '
during the seasan. and natural and man.mad~

aids to navigatian.
Using films as well as per.

sanal experience, Deacon
will alsO' familiarize yau with

Six teams entered the six-
race Sea r s competitiDn,
which was won by Jahn
Sac k e t t, af Cincinnati.
Placing filth was the GPYC
team. skippered by Mark
Craig.

In the Bemis Trophy cam.
petitian, 10 teams competed
in the eight-race, raund.
rcdlin series, The winner was
John Irvine, af Columbus.
He was folIowed closely by
secand place finis.her Tim
Askew, of Bayview, whase
sailing interest and prowess
take a second seat to' ice
~ockey.

Tim traveled to' ColoradO'
Springs last weekend as ane
of 70 men picked to' gO' to
('he U.S. Hockey Training
Center in preparation far
the 1984 Olympics.

The Smythe Trophy went
to' Craig Kerr, 00 OhiO' In.
terclub in Calumbus.

ing; Yellaw Bird, Jeff Zarn.
MORC: Sagaciaus, Johns.

ton and Sparer; Cara, S.
Dan nee k e r; .Persistance,
Larry Walter.

MORGAN 21: Sarna, D.
Hazebrook; James Gang,
James Kardas; Cirrus, Wal-
ter Solak.

J.24: Eden, Chester Bowl-
ing; Tse Tse Fly, Dale Lage;
GauchO', Greg Swetka.

PRF.E: Manumit, Marilyn
Hicks; BravO', Frank Tenkel;
Baunty, Dennis Turner.

PRF.F: Janta, Roy Bra.
man; Orange Critter, Gerald
Streit; Clue, Richard Hall.

MULTI.HULL: Riff Raff,
R. M. Moehlic; Tarn Cat,
'J1homas Lintan; Over Easy
H, Larry Duhaime.

CAL-25: Impatient, Jahn
Lesesne; Entrqpy. Radney
Rask; Amante III, David
Bailey.

TORNADO: Banshee, W.
Sherry; Jet Airliner, Andrew
Zitkus; Grag, W. D. Curtin.
dale ..

ETCHELL: Glary Bea IV,
Jahn Harper; Baat 298, Wil-
liam Tharpe; Yellaw Jacket,
Gerald Valka.

CRESCENT: Air Farce,
Peter 'Fartune; SCrimshaw,
James Powell; Kaisa, Richard
Gilbert.

ENSIGN: Thumper Jimm
White; Fifth Girl, Joh~ Hopp
Jr.; Baat 1189, D. Cowles.

CAL-20: Blau Frau, N.
Carstens; GustO', Art Spind-
ler; Commatian, J a s e p h
Maran.

881-4510

Grosse Pointe
Farms

By Barbara Willmore

SUN. AUG. 31

W4 1.06 MOVIE
FM

9:30 12 MIDNIGHT

FRI. & SAT. AUG. 29 & 30

SOUND OF MUSIC
8:00 P.M.

Page Two-C

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
MATINEE EVERY DAY.
THROUGH SUNDAY, AUG. 31
THE SOUND OF MUSIC

2:00 P.M. $1.50

7:15

Junior sailors I-ace for
titles at CSYC finals

The United States Yacht
Racing Unian, (USYRU) ,
Juniar Champianship finals
far Area E were held in mid.
August at the Crescent Sail
Yacht Club, (CSYC).

Area E cavers the territary
from western New Yark state
to western Wiscansin, in-
cluding eastern Minnesota.
The USYRU race week is
made up of three separate
race series.

The first race, t,he Sears
Trophy, is raced in 'Flying
S cot s' with a three.man
crew. T.he secand, the Greg
Bemis Traphy race, is run
in 'Flying Juniars' with two-
man crews. The Smythe
Traphy race is raced single-
handed in Lasers.

Variaus clubs thraughaut
Ar,p.~ F c"ol"lt ~~; ; ...

ship tem~' to" ~~~p~i;.j;;-.;~
semi.finals, which were open
to' bDYSand girls. The win-
ner of each series went an
to Cleveland where the
USYRU Natianal Champian.
ships were held Aug. 23 and
24.

. Amang local campetitars
at CSYC were Mark and
Craig Clark and Jahn Basille,
whO' represented the Grasse
Painte Yacht Club in the
Sears Traphy race series.

TUES. SEPT. 2
TOWER 92 GREATEST MOVIES

OF ALL TIMEI
CLARK GABLE

MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY
7:15 9:30

CSYC regatta highlighted
. The Crescent Sail Yacht

Club Regatta was run Satur-
day, Aug. 23 under sunny
skies and a light wind. Baats
in 22 classes competed far
regatta honors and the top
three finishers in each class
and theL.' owners fallow.

IOR.A: Moonraker, Nils
Muench; Carnivarous, Woad-
house.Brawn; R i c a c he t,
Henry Burkard.

NA40: Compromise, May.
nard P.upp Jr.; Sundance,
Dan and Greg McQueen; Mic.
jay, Michael Rath.

PRF.A: The Great Whis-
per, 'Warren Janes; Wave
Train, Siudara.B a 1c i r a k;
Wind-Toy IV, Edward Bunn.

SANTANA 35: Yahsau, C.
Eugenides; Asylum, Riohard
Laatens; Kerry Dancer, Har-
vey Pickfard.

PRF.B: Natali~J, Philip
O'Niel; Tap Gallant, Richaro
Paschke; Irish Mist, William
McGraw.

CIC: Disruption, Lawrence
Oswald; Wallaon, Richard
Graw; Tir Na Nog, J. E.
Butler.

IOR-B: Baomerang, Tamp-
kins Brothers; Checkmate
Taa, Jahn S t eve n s; Hat
Fudge, G. H. Farbes.

TARTAN 10: Palka F
Skikiewicz; Laboheme, 'Don:
ald Halstein;. Skunkwarks,
Gary Thomas.

PRF.C: Treble Clef. IV,
Thamas Leta; Hypathesis,
Konstantine Cast; Old Bear,
Charles Bayer.

PRF.D: Jaeger, Lee Sut-
tan; Easterly, Herb Mainwar-
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CHARLEVOIX:
I Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

GENERAL OFFICE girl for
wholesale wine company
located on Eastside. PriM
vate parking, typing essen.
tial and pleasant person.
ality, Please call Tu'esda},
September 2nd after 9:30
a.m. 823.1169,

ALL AROUND maintenance
man needed for lull time
position. Call Rose Nufer
at 774.1551.

FULL TIME sales help for
luggage and leather goods
store. Apply in person, 100
Tower, RenCen. Tuerkes
Luggage,

SALES CLERK for retail
shop In RenCen, full lime.
Experienced preferred.
259-0788.

GOOD WORKER needed for
lawn cutting two days a
week. Set rour hours to
fit around school. Good
pay. Call immediately 884-
9515.

CASHIER wanted. Pier 11m.
ports of Ha,rper Woods,
40 hour work week, Sun.
days 11:30 to 6:30 and 4
week nights 1:30 to 9:30 .
884-8713.

,
4--HELP WANTED

GENERAL
TREE SURGEON

TRIMMING TRAINING
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

will be providing training
in tree surgeon/trimming
to CETA applicants under
title III (STIP). The
training will last through
Sept. 30. Instructions will
cover tree climbing, trim.
ming, cabling, bracing and
chemical application. All
applicants must be Title 1lI
eligible, at least 18 years
of age. Please contact The
r:,i~iJlvj:/I.l~ll~ cr:~(.t:, ~i:.
vate Industry Co., 29200
Vassar Ave., Livonia. (313)
471.0206. Equal Opportun.
ity Employer.

NIGHT AND DAY waitress,
hostess and bartender po.
sitions available, Nemo's
Saloon. RenCen. Call Col.
leen, 259-1525.

CEMENT MASON training
The City of Grosse Pointe
Woods will be providing
public service employment
for cement masonry work
for those who are CETA
eligible. Under Title 20,
position will last through
Sept. 30 and will cover
breaking out base prepara.
tion, pouring and finishing
and the use of hand and
power tools. All applicants
must be at least 18 years
of age. Please contact too
Employment Office, PriM
vate Indu9try Corp., 29200
Vas sa r Ave., Livonia.
(313) 471-0206, Equal Op.
portunity Employer.

OPENINGS

NANNY NEEDED to care
for my lwo children ages
II and 3 years, full time.
Please call after 5:30 p,m.
88'4-3694.

885.5009

RN, LPN
NURSE
AIDE

IMMEDIATE

MACOMB
NURSING

UNLIMITED
739-8590

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Immediate position for mature, hilthly motlvated per.

son. Salary In top ranRe of profession. Experi-
enCe essential. No evenings or Saturday. Bene.
fits,

ASSISTANT PROOFREADER
Applicant must have an excellent English Grammar

background and good organization ability. Work
involves the proofing of balance sheets financial
statements, proposals, special reports, ~s well as
collating, binding and distributing documents.
~fust be willing to accept additional responsl'
bilities,

A large International CPA firm, located in the Renais.
sance Center has two openings on their admin.
i~trative staff.

BOOKKEEPER
Applicant should have thc mimmum of 3.5 yt'ars ex.

perience in the bookkeeping field and be able
to type and operate a calculator, Performs van-
ous aecoun ling and bookkeeping fll nelions under
th(' direct supervision of the Department Head,
Responsibilties Include but not limited to the
function of accounts payable, accounts recei~able,
processing petl}. cash transactions, billing and
preparation of reports.

Send r('sumes in complete confidence to Box P.15,
Grosse Pointe News, Grosse Pointe Farms, ~llch.48236

EEO/ Affirmative Action Employer

AREA busInessman seeks
ambitious person to become
IHoclate in famUy.tytle
business, 881.5893,

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex.
perienced, 1127.0250.

DRIVERS, good drivIng rec-
ord, choice of hours, avail.
able, start today. 885-1070,

LA WN CARE FOREMAN
. needed to run residential
lawn crew; also lawn spray
technician needed, experi.
enced only In the Detroit
area need apply for those
positions. Good pay. Bene.
fits after 90 days. Send
resume to Grosse Pointe
News, Box T.10.

FULL TIME maintenance
person. Goo d benefits.
Contact Mr. Ludwig at 885. C R () S.S I N G G U A R D
4841. GROSSE POINTE PARK.

Transportation nee d e d
OFFICE MANAGER - part- regular and substitute

time, 1 p.m .• 6 p.m. New I Apply 1515 E. Jefferson
Center area. Salary plus Grosse Pointe Park police
benefits. 872.7717 between I department,
1-6 p.m.

CHILD CARE AIDE 7 . I PERMANENT POSITION
9 a.m. Monday 'thr~~~j, for housekeeper/babysitter
Friday. Assist in the man. Monday through Friday.
agement of children 7-13 Own transp.ortation. Refer
years In cottage setting. ences reqUired. Call after
$3..50 per hour. 18 years 6 p.m. 331.6401.
and high school degree reo NEED STUDE~T to help me
Q.ulred. CHI L D R EN'S in the metric system.
HOME OF DETROIT, 900 Please call 885-7156.
Cook Rd. (Woods) George
King. 886.0800.

HAIR STYLIST needed with
cllentele, St, Clair Shores,
772.8620',

Call 'tUxeM 2.6900
~ 1 ~ • •

3 Trunk 'tines. to Serve .Yon Qui(kly
. . .

BARMAl'DS, Waltrenee -
We wlll train you, part
lime only, Apply dally
after 4 p.m. 10631 Whit.
tier. Pointe Athlellc Club

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

REGISTERED X.ray tech
nlcian wanted for part.time
clinic positIon, 371.4880.

STOCK BROKER assistant-
National brokerage firm
headquartered in Detroit
desires mature indlvldual~ Immediate 0 pen I n g s in
to assist stockbroker in day Grosse Pointe for stalfing
to day olflce actIvities. Po. and private duty. Call--
sitlon offers opportunity
for advancement including
the opportunIty to become
a licensed stockbroker. In
terested applicants contact
Kathy Steele at 961.6666

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

HAIRDR 55 MAINTENANCE HELPE ER5 Must be capable and de.
Special opportunity. Good fu. pendable. Good pay. 51.

ture for young attractive Anne's, Cadieul(. Harper.
persons trained in hair 886-2502.
cutting, perms, color. Fur. NURSE'S AIDES needed _
the r training avaitable. Full or part time, all
Cut. ups, 885.3240. shifts. Harper.Cadieux, St,

I'M SAVING MY SKIN _ I Anne's, 886-2502.
Ask me how! Joanne. 294- PART TIME experienced
5783. sales person, lady prefer.

I
red, mature, neat, exelu.

EMPLOYMENT I sive Godiva Candy and
AVAILABLE Gift Boutique-Ren. Cen. \

'Cw,,~i1~~ut~vu;;: ;-::i~d~;;.~ 0: M")~d~~' ::-:d Tt:.~s::!:;.~, 11
Wayne County (excluding a.m. to 5 p.m. 259-1655.
the City of Detroit); avail. AMW AY ._ Beat inflation,
able for permanent, full diversify your income. Get
time employment; unem the whole story. Call Tom
ployed for the last 6 months 882.5169.
with no working spouse,
with skills and work ex. DENTAL HYGIENIST want.
perience in the following ed part time. !527-Q250.
areas:
Machinists, $5.76 to start ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

Electronics technician, $5.76 REWARDING CAREER?
to start REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
Electrician $5.75 to start We have openings for 2 am.

Mechanic (certified) bitious salespeople in each
$6 plus of our branch offices near

Security guards (15) Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Bookkeepers $4-$6 Park and Grosse Pointe

Telephone Sales $4.50 Woods. We offer generous
Clerks/Typists $3.50.$5.00 advertising, floor time and

Positions are located through. close supervision. Compre.
out Wayne County. Gall us hensive training classes
for more information.
The Employment Office start soon. Call Paris Di.

Private Industry Corporation Santo for interview ap.
29200 Vassar pointment, 884.0600.

Suite 800 JOHNSTONE &;
Livonia, Mich. 48152 JOHNSTONE

(313) 471-0200
An equal opportunity

employer

.2.90

. .. 15

.3.40

.4.70

. 5.50

.5.00

Giosse Point<l Farms, MI
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

823-4704

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancetlatiol'ls and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words.
Each additional word ...
!:5JII Ing rate tor 12 words
Retail rate per Inch .
Border adv. per Inch
8 weeks or more ...

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900

.Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Printe 48236

Classified Display-photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
Imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 bordersal.
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given in time for correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify eacn ad under Its~.appropriate heading. The Pub.
'lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy su bmltted for.
publication.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.0U24
Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio,

Just to help you be healthier we arc now open 9 a.m,
to 8 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 2 pm. Satur<lay.

QUARNSTROM CH J ROPRACTIC
CLINIC

774.9440
fOR APPOINTMEl'iT 21501 HARPER.

3 SLOCKS NORTH OF 8 ~I1LE

1A-PERSONALS
YALE STUDENT seeks ride,

to East Coast, on or
around Labor Day. Will
s h are driving/expenses.
886-4045.

--I
COURVILLE . MACK, need'

ride to Harper-Grace Med.
ical Center. After 5 p,m.
885.5361.

BINGO, Thursday night, Au.
gust 28th, 7 p.m. Bucclero's
Friendship House, 19528
Kelly Road, Harper Woods
(Northeast Inter.Faith Cen.
ter), .

A GRAND opening- Michi.
gan Front Lash. Bucciero's
Friendship House, 19528
Kelly Road. Bingo will be.
gin Tuesday, August 26th,
7 p.m.

MICHIGAN FOOTBALL 6
season tickets, 882-1571.

A GRAND opening - 12th
Congressional Democratic
district, B~cciero's Friend.
ship House, 19528 Kelly
Road, Harper Woods. Bin.
go every Monday 7 p,m.

NEED SOMEONE driving to
Baltimore, Maryland to de.
liver small table. 527.0096.

RICH RIVARD
IS 39

,RICH RIVARD IS .39
RICH RIVARD IS 39

Rich Rivard is 39

WHO is Rich Rivard?

NUTRITION Counseling -
'Professlonal, Registered,
Dieticians. NutrItion ques.
'tions/problems. Therapeu.
tic diets. 771-6818,

INFLATION ORPHANS?
School clubs, church youth

groups, teams, EARN mono
ey for worthwhile projects
with our attractive, afford.
able products - gilts peo.
pIe buy every day, EASY
2 to 4 week programs tit
your spare time. Reserve
a date NOW to let us ex,
plaIn program to YOUR
group at NO obligation,
FREE guIdance. NO mini.
mum purchases. .

Write HARBOR GIFTS, INC.
3309 Orchard Lake Rd.

Keego Harbor, Mich. 48033
or call representative at

882.7586

HIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS

AND
PSYCHIC

DEVELOPMENT
classes now being formed.

TllUiht by Ordained Meta-
IPhyslcal Minister, Psychic
Medium and Healer. Em.
phasIs on ethical and splr.
itual application. Enroll-
ment by appointment. 88f.
9311.

DANIA, for music worthy of
any occasion: standard"
ethn ic, disco, fifties. six.
ties, seventies. Phone 822.'
4722,

[ 2a- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING - Elementary
certified teacher, reading,
writing, spelling, math, my
home. 881.9092.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.

GROSSE POI NTE Jects; all levels. Adults and

INSTITUTE OF
chlldren. CertUied teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

MUSIC TUTORING SERVICE
Prlvale instrllctlon - plano, 356-0099

voice, strings, wind and THE GIVING Tree Montes.
brass Instruments, guitar, sorl School Is now accept.
man doll n, organ and ing fall enrollment for 2'rli
theory. Distinguished fac. to 6 years limited day care
uity. 8~2.4963. and It'.! day positions avail.

TRUMPET LESSONS, quail. able. For information call
fled professional, Village I 881.2255.
Music Studio. 823.6242. 2G-CONVALESCENT

PROFESSIONAL . CARE
GUITAR INSTRUCTION CARE FOR your loved ones

Private lessons, all styles of in hospital or home. Ex.
music. Beginning through perienced nurse's aides, HAIRDRESSERS
advanced students wel. LPN's, or RN's. 24.hour Booth rental space available,
corne. Easy, en joy a b 1 e service. AMC health Care monthly rates. 88~330,
progress with a qualified, One. 569-2585. 'BUS PERSON needed Mon.

i colIege.t r a I n e d teacher. J
SWEDISH MASSAGE given VILLAGE MUSIC STU. 3-LOST AND FOUND day thru Friday, 11 a.m

- to 3 p.m. Buhl Cafe Bar,
In your own home by certi. DIOS, 17011 Kercheval, LOST _ Dog, reward, black 961-8911.
fied masseuse. across from Jacobson's. I male Bouvier, D. E. Flan ..

FOR WOMEN ONLY 296.5583, 538.2776, or 885- ders choker chain, no 1.D. ALOE MIST
Call Wendy 331.0563 per. 7677. Friendly. Cadleux-Chand. Add fun and dollars to
sistently. I PIANO LESSONS, qualified ler Park area. 881.7162. your life. Full or partI time. Your own .hours

MICROWAVE OVEN special. tea~her, my home, 882.77721
----------- Wholesale and/or retailI LOST, 'small white dog, mix.

ist-Learn creative cooking PIANO-GUITAR music, all ed Terrier, has a long tail Aloevera based products
techniques with the use of social occasions. Experi and wearing a red collar. Let us teach you to teach
your microwave at home. enced composer. arranger Answers to "Ziggy". Re. others proper skin care
For appointment, call 881- 375.1820 or 296-1032 eve ward .. Please call 526.2361 For appointment dial 881.
7288. nings.' after 6 p.m. (Vicinity of 7 7461.

USED BOOKS d h t Mile a!ld 1.94) Friday, 7. PART.TIME WORK in medi.
, reeor s, s ee ' PRIVATE PIANO OR 22. cal insurance billin'" for

music wanted for AMER- ORGAN LESSONS bICAN ASSOCIATION OF ---------- general surgeon. Experi.
UNIVERSITY W 0 MEN Beginning and advanced in LOST, strayed or stolen, cnce nece~sary, 885-4505.

d d 'bl Lizz's saxophone. Needed
Fall sale. Tax e uetl e. struction, by experienced for band. Reward. 886.8183 EXPERIENCED secretary,
Call 885-3320 or 886.3785 degreed teacher. Summer full or part.time, hours
for pick.up. . openings available. 4-H ~LPWANTED flexible. Good shorthand

I MRS, EDDE BROWN GENERAL and typing skills, Down.
822 8618 I

town. 961.2250.
- DENTAL ASSISTANT-Full --------

28 TUTORI~G A"'-JD time for dental office in NURSES
- f"I f"I Detroit. Must be either a

EDUCATION graduate from a certified Enjoy Your Freedom
FRENCH TUTORING for va. dental assistant program Your Family

cation or fluency. Certi. or have at least 3 yenrs Your Profession
fled teacher, $14 per hour. experIence. 871-2144.
885.5944. TOP WAGES_ __ LEGAL Secretary - Down.

MEMORIAL NURSERY l:--;C, town law fIrm looking for BEN EFITS
A co.operative non.dlscrim a full time secretary with
atory nursery school. Share experience in the litlgation Uniform Allowance
6 or 7 mornings per year field. Shorthand not reo Vacation Pay

ORI ENTAL RUGS with your child as a teach. quired, Call Karal at 961. Malpractice Insurance
WANTED ing parent. Openings for 3 8989. Mojor Medicol
one or many and 4 year aIds. 684.9453, ---------- Paid Mileage

Private collector will pay TUTORTNG-- PH Y SIC A L Holiday Poy
any reasonable price. I ALL SUBJ ECTS Inservice Educotion

644.7311 :
! GRADES 1 THRD 12 MEDICAL

2-ENTERTAINMENT PROFESSIONAL FACULTY TH ERAP I5T
i WE CAN HELP PERSONNEL

PROFESSION.AL dance mU'1 GROSSE POIXTE FULL-TIME
sic .of all kinds for all OC'I LEAR:--;ING CENTER POOL
caSlOns, Call 884-1369. : 63 Kercheval on the Hill PART -T IME i

VI NT AGE _34_3_'0_83_6 . 8!_1._828~ Immediate openings a\'ail. : Grosse Pte.' Mt. Clemens I

. 2A MUSIC able. Excellent benefits. I 882.6640PIANO STYLI NGS: -
Pisno entertainment for th(" E_~U~ATION _. ~~~aer~e~~~mensurate with' --A--C--C-O-U-N-T-I-N-G--'

Cocktail Par t y, Dinner CLERK !
Party. Your Special Event, FLUTE LESSONS APPLY IN PERSON thorough knowledge of all
Special Moment, Phone By professional te3cher-- PERSON N EL DEPT h fJeff, 646-9531 or 866-5478. ' P ase5 0 accounting re.

pf'rformC'r. Flutist with qui red plus experience. fa.
the Renaissance Wind COTTAG E miliar with automated ac.,
Quintet. BachC'lor degree counting systems and pro.
in music education, c('dures desirable. NewH 0 SPITA L building in downtown De.

troit (Woodward ~t Con.
159 KERCHEVAL greS5) Suhstantial fringes,

nearby paid parking,

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

961.7600. ext. 10 I
CIlILDCARE for bov. (5),. AN EQUAL OPPORTt;:--;ITY!

EMPLOYER .11.1.'; to 12: 15 Monday,: _.__ . :
Wrdn('saay. T h u r s day. R:--;s. LP:--;s ne('dea full or
i\'rarby Deirr school. Call: part time, all shifts, Har.
August :10 and 31, Septem. per.Cadieux, SI. Anne's.
Jer 1 and 2. 823.6161. 888.2502, :

1A-PERSONALS

120 Lake and River Properly
121 Commerclol Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estote
13A Lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Leose
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vacotion or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate' Exckange
I~ ~uslness Uppartunlttu
16 ?ets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

ConditionIng Repair
'ZOC CklmMY and Fireplac.

Repair •
200 Locksmlth~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repoir
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio RePair
21 E Storms ond Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Wosking
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21H Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
211 Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V SlIvtrplotlng
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21 % Snow Removal and

Landscaping

.'1 :"egol Notice
: 14 . Personols
: 18 Death Notice
'Ie Public Sole
:2 Entertainment
24 Music Education

,28 Tutoring and Education
-2C Hobby Instruction
: 2D Camps
.21 Athletic Instruction
: 2f Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found

... ncip V':gmcci ~nerQi
. 4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation War-ted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employmllnt Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 . Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
'6E 'Garoge for Rent
:6F Shore Living Quarters
"G Store .or Office Rental
:6H for Rent or Sole
'6J Holls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7 A Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
7D Storoge Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sale
BA Musicol Instruments
BB Antiques for Safe
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sale
l1A Cor Repair
11 B Cars Wonted to Buy
11 C Boots and Motors
110 Boot Repair
11 E Boot Dockage and Storage
11 F Trollers and Campers
llG Moblill Hamill
12 Suburban Ac:reagll
12A Suburban Home
128 Vocation "raperty
12C Forms for Sol.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
.(Stores are listed by streets and from' Detroit on
through the Grosse Polntes, Harper Woods'. and St,
Clair Shores,)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Win.e Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
.Art's Party Store, Way bum and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and K,ercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher tind Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkles Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Aliter Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grone

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mlle and Morass
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
71Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux '" Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack'" Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~ Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds DrugStore, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

VHlage
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs. Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile'" Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

INDEX, TO SERVICE OFFERED

------------,
lA-PERSONALS ' lA-PERSONALS

PROFESSIONAL DIAMONDS WANTED
SWEDISH MASSAGE Doctor buying for invest.

HOME CALLS ment will pay the highest
In the comfort of your own price of anybody for dia.

home, at your convenience, monds and precious jewel.
CaJl David Guertler, a 11. ery. 644-5221.
censed masseur, at 885.
7806, for an appointment. THE BAHA'I FAITH
References. 861-4125 - 365.9536
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Thursday, August 28, 1980
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
BEACONSFIELD condomln.

ium, short walk to East.
'Iand, 886.6962,

TOWNHDUSE-2 bedro;ns
Lakeshore Village, Lake:
!'hore Drive near 9 Mlle.
$390 a month. 1527-47715.

THiiE".-BEDROOMbrlck
slngb fully carpeted. Ex.
cep~ionally large garage
Immediale occupancy. 882:
3333.

------------
NOTTINGHAM. Warren-2.

bedroom lower, nalural
fireplace, wall 10 wall car.
peling, appliances, garage,
heat included, air condi.
tioned. Ideal for working
couple or 2 working woo
men. Security deposit no
pets. Immediate occup~ncy
778.7536.

FASHION
SALES

WINKLEMAN'S
RENAISSANCE

CEr--1TER

We are seeking sales and peo.
ple.oriented individuals for
permanent, parI and full
time positions. Applicants
should be enthusiastic and
desire to assist our cus.
tamers with their total
fashion nEeds.

I 4-tiELP WANTED
, GENERAL
DELIVERY PERSON with

car, part.time afternoons,
Call between 4.9 p.m. 885.
4790.

Page Four.C
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL
COU:-iTER PERSON for

downlown dell, hours 7 to
4 p.m. Call 791-4985 after
6 p.m.

DRY CLEA~ERS, part time
presser, experienced only,
882.1976,

PART TIME HELP; t}'ping
required, wl1l train all '
phasps office procedure.
Should have aptitude for
figures. Eastside locallon.
921.2514. .

DRIVERS, start today, RlI

lhours open, need g'lod
driving record. 885.1070. ,

EXPERIE:\'CED chair. side i Good star~ing salary, flexible
dental assistant, full time, sche~ulJng and comp:e.
East side peridontal office henslv~ emplo}:er benefits
Tuesday to Friday. 882: Jncludln~ a lJberal pur.
2233. chase .dlscount. P lea s e

appl}' In person
SALESPERSONS wa~ed -

Full 'or part.time advertis.
ing sales in the Pointes and
Harper Woods. Call Paul
Locrichio, 775.2492 or 771.
"''''1-4~, ". I

-I
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JOHN KING

961-0622

S~LES COMPANY

WANTED

WE BUY

by

DuMouche1le's

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

WE CARE ABOUT YOU!
We are in business to serve you! Let us assist you

with appraisals, house sales and consignments.
We can convert your excess possessions into
someone else's treasures. Call for free consulta.
tion Tuesday or Thursday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

331-3486
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

Oriental Rugs _ Antiques _ Flne Paintings _ Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SIL VER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS.

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION SALES
COMPANY

invites you
TO VISIT THEIR SHOP AND BROWSE

among a selection of a Victorian love seat, antique
mirrors, Oriental rugs, mahogany sideboards, oak
dropleaf table, lady's writing cabinet, 2 Victroian
rocking chairs, Woodard porch furniture, fine china
and crystal, dining room furniture, 6 Victorian side
chairs, 9 inch mahogany breakfront, French Provin.
cial dropleaf table. Staffordshire pieces, lamps, fire.
place fixtures, wall sconces, chandeliers and many
more excitin>( "finds" for the discriminating taste
setter

Our services inC'lude: Appraisals, estate sales.
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Other hours by appointment,

15115 Charlevoix (near MaD'land)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIA~tS

LAUREX CHAP:'rIAN
CHARLES KLI~GE[I;S:'rnTH

Sale conducted by:
CHARLES P. KLINGE:-iSMITH

LA UREN E, CHAP:'I{AN
JILL S. WILLIAMS

Saturday, Au~ust 30th 10 a,m, to 4 p.m.
NO PRE.SALES

Presents a Priced House Sale

Of fine home furnishings including:

3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF ,JEFFERSON I~ GROSSE POISTE PARK

Baker loveseat, Duncan Phyfe dining table. pair Chippendale arm chairs,
Victorian chairs, ladder back antique rocker, lamps, china, needlepoint,
magnificent burled kneehole desk. bedroom suite and m:Jny' collectibles.

734 BERKSHIRE ROAD

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIENDLY

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSiONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse Pointe City

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION

Thursday, August 28,
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S P9~ Five-C
6-FOR RENT 16C-OFFICES FOR'RENT 6D--VACATION I 6D7RVEANCTAATL=SON'-,-S-ARTIC-L-E-S--F-O-R-SA-L'-E-Ia--A-RT-'-C-LE--SFOR' SALi"8-ARTtCLES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED --------- RENTALSPRIVATE OFFICE on Mack, , .---------- ------------- ----------.-
2 BEDROOM fI t 885 EXCELL --- ------- ,--------- ----- AZARS GALLERY I ANTIQUE BRASS Andirons, "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL

upper a., ENT 3.bedroom flat Grosse Point<! Woods. R~- HILTON HEAl? Island - Sl!PER VACAT.ION C?ndo OF French, $275; pierced cop. a.:cessories, furs ~nd an.
0124. ~igni~:o~o,omll~kbiatCthheS,n'2~avr'ception area. All utilities, Oceanfront villa, 2 bed- In Harbor ~prIngs, private I ORl ENTAL RUGS per 45.inch fireplace Fen- tiques at a fraction of the

LOVELY 4 rooms on Rivard, '""" $115 per month. 8B2-46Q2. rooms, fully furnished, beach, tennIS courts, pool, . der, English, $185; Giron- original cos.t.
'd If' 1 $260 882 garage, separate furnace, -------------- p a l.e m t.o Dunes reso~t, many extras. Call after 3 Large selectIOn of Ru~s dIe, $75; small crystal chan- i We Buy Furs
J ea or Sing es. . . no utilities. 4696 Notting. FISHER ROAD prime first walkmg distance to tennis, p:m,.642'9438. Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise delier $75' Hummel figur.' Con,ignments Welcome
0930. ham, 1 mile from Grosse floor office space, approx. If f '}'t' $575 I I 223 S Woodward "

Pointe Park, $275. 882. imately 1,000 square feel. ,gO aCI lies, per DON'T SEND your parents Bi~mingham in~s, $60'$7?; Victorian LEE'S
NEFF. Immediate' occupan. 8655. Full services. Available week. Call 7 p.m. to 11 or younelf to a nursing 644.7311 mlr.ror 30x36 m. oval, $225; 20339 Mack 881.a062

cy. 2 bedroom upper, !iv. ---________ september 1st. Please call p.m. 882-7934. home send them to Scotts. antIque bronze s con c e,
ing room with fireplace, THREE. BEDROOM custom Mr,. Jeffries. 882.0899. CLEARWATER BEACH =' dale,' Arizona. All they FURS WANTED French, $175; Ormolu ink. USED refrigerators bought
dining room, den, sunroom, Colonial-Many extras, on 1------------ 440 West 2.bedroom 2. neej is their luggage to Consignment or Buy well, $110; large table-' and sold. Top dollar paid.
appliances, garage. No Lake Sl. Clair and 15 Mile KERCHEVAL Hill area - bath IUxu~y condominium live in a luxurious newly LEE'S ~andsome b~ack wrought Fully reconditioned and
pets. $500 per month. Ref. Road. $500 per month. No Double office. Punch & on th<! Gulf 661.1714 decorated furnished condo. Iron base WIth Genuwood guaranteed. 778-7324.
erences. 886-8151. pets. Lease only. 779-4721. ,Judy block. Contact Mr. '. m i n i u m. Underground 20339 Mack 881.8082 top, 42x96 in., $190; anti.

Edgar. 886-6010. I CLEARWATER BEACH - parking, golf club, 3 pools, SILK OR tiried centerpieces que French 3-fold fireplace AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
GROSSE POINTE PARK- ST. CLAIR SHORES, new 2- GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 440 West Gulf.front luxury 4 tennis courts, downtown by professional f lor is t screen, $175; Handcarved As low as $25 quarterly

Two bedroom lower. Stove, story house, bIg 3 bed., - 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. shopping, 24.hour security, working at home. Custom wood console, 12x48 in., buys Compulsory No Fault
rooms ut'llt" room ga. 20820 :'Ilack, new profes- b .. . t d d k bl ' h I 8812376refrigerator, car pet e d. ,. J_ ' sion,,) office building two' Pool, each, walkmg dls- £cenic lours, a recreation work, very reasonable. 839- pam e ar ue WIt nsurance. - _

Available immediately. 885., ~~~~: no dog, ,$395, 881. 2,600 squ~re foot .~nits.' tance to shops and restau. l\r~a that -has everyfhing, 6434. gold trim, $350; hand carv. 1 _

0632. ._ I Can be dIVIded to SUIt into rants. 553.4104. whether your younger. or -------------. ed gold flame mir:-or 31x I FLEA MARKET-Cadieux at
------------ LOWER INCO.'.tE, Moross- separate 1,300 square foot -----------.----- older. It's a place to enJoy. WANTED 46, $300; 2 sets tWin mat. East Warren. Every Satur.
SMAL~ CARRIAGE house,' Kelly area, 2 bedrooms, units. Separaie utiiities, ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. $1,200 a month, November BUYI NG SWORDS, tresses and springs, almost I day, 9.4 p.m. 882.4396.

studiO apartment, for set- no pets, 773-2914. etc. Large rear parking For lease, luxurious 2.bed' to May, 6.month lease. 884. GU NS, DAGGERS,' new,. $65 each; assorted i , ... .
tied employed senior per- ------------ lot 884-1340' or 886-1068 room, 2-bath condominium, 6056 beddmg for queen size I GENT S GRA 1 3,plece SUit,
son. No pets. $310 per LOW.ER INCO:'vlE, Grosse' . overlooking beautiful Tam. MEDALS, HELMETS, bed, pink and green, rea-I like new, 44 long, $30, cost
manth. Security deposit Pomte area, 2 be:irpoms, EASTLAND AREA-Newly pa Bay. Clubhou£e, golfing, 6E-GARAGE FOR RENT 774-9651 wnably priced. Thursday $195. 882.3109, 4 p.m. to
and references. 881.5670. !lfeplace, fully carpeted, decorated 825 square feet. pool. Call 296.2320 or 791. ----------- 1___________ only. 886.2211. .9 p.m.

newly decorated, garage, Kelly Road North of Eight 1086. Wir,ter season avail. 2V2 CAR GARAGE - Ideal HOME OWNERS! Consider ------ , __ - _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:.:.:.::::::
UPPER income. 1 bedroom, includes all utilities, no Mile. Three private offices, able. for boat, cars, or trailers, this Insurance protection RE!I.tIGE;RAT9.R, GE, self.: I

ilv uUl~ti \.l.icU5c. Cdll iUl. ;~~s. !=c~l fv; ili~~;":;":' lildi- .:.;;~:I. u;.:~, ~ 1~~'utvi~c~1~ut.:, I PONTE V E D R A BEACH Ul:et! 9 L~iill;: auu J~iit:r" as tollows: $100,000 on U~U'O~L1I1K, ttarvest goldl l
appointment. Call between vidual or couple, 372.4111 of parking. Ple-ase call Vir- FI'd L . b d son. 775.4756. dwelling, $10,000 on ga. $300. GE electric stove, 30.'1
5 P mOp m 3725073 after 4 p.m_ ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor. Of! a. uxurlOus, ran ----- ----- rage, $50,000 on contents inch $225. Harvest gold"

• ."Q " • • 1---------- 882.0899 new 2-bedroom, 2.bath, one 6F-SHARE LIVING If 1 . ,
LOWER FLAT~ Mile-Chal.' floor condominium located and $100,000 liability cov. se.c eanlng oven, Both I

CONDOMINIUM for rent or mers area, 2 bedrooms, FISHER ROAD _ One room I at be aut i £ u 1 Sawgrass. QUARTERS erage. Only $344 per year. like new. 884.8835. !
lease-12 Mile-I.94 area, 1 I Thoms Insurance Aaency I$275. After 6 p.m. 881. office. S h are reception Within walking distance to EXECUTIVE to share my .. ,
bedroom, appliances, pool, 1462. - room. Perfect gentleman's the unspoiled oceanfront, home as if it were his own. Eastland Center, 881.2376. LARGE OVAL TABLE, solid
carpeted,. etc. Very nice. bIb pecan wood, 6 chairs with BOOKS
September rent free. $310 ----------- hideaway, Available Sep.. each c U , tennis courts, 881.6372, ORIENTAL RUGS gold velvet seats, 2 leaves.
a month. Call 574-1730. UNFURNISHED apartment, i tember 15. Please call Vir- three swimming pools and ----------- ANTE $400. 573.4495.

fully carpeted, quiet build. ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor, championship golf course, CUT YOUR living expenses W D
ATTRACTIVE 5.room lower, ing, available September. 882-0899, completely furnished, just in 112. Call Share a Home. BY A PRIVATE PARTY HOUSEHOLD SALES I PURCHASED

Chatsworth, Chandler Park Call between noon and 9 1--__________ bring yourself. Available 751.2236. ALL DEALS
drive, includes beautiful p.m. 824-9424. MEDICAL, DENTAL, or gen. for seasonal or short.term 3 BEDROOM bungalow in CONFIDENTIAL ESTATE SALES 1

hardwood floors, stove, reo EASTLAND ROW condomin. eral office space, parking, rentals. For information Grosse Pointe Woods. Call 1-663-7607 APPRAISALS I
frigerator, full use of 2 car . G 17200 East Warren near call collect 904-388.0909 D 8 6 ",noo ----------- W T t Y F . .

mm, rosse Pointe schools, Cadieux. 779.1306 evenings after 5 p.m. ays 8 'VVQO. WE ltEPAIR ALL CWCKS e rea our urnIshmgs
garage. ~o pets. Available 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, cen. ----_______ I FREE ESTIMATES As Our Own
Sept. 1. 882.2172 after 5, tral air, carport, $550 per GROSSE POINTE CITY - TWO _BEDROOM home _ ASHLAND, Detroit. Profes- POINTE CLOCKS Free consuHatian to discuss

3 BEDROOM house, Philip month. 886-1736 or 521. Mack Avenue. 1,058 square Rent with option to buy in 3ional person wishes to 15121 KERCHEVAL selling and buying options
0320 feet. Available October 1st. D I Fl' d share 3.bedroom duplex AR PO INTEnear Jefferson, $170, part. - __ ._._______ P k" 8868892 e tonll, Ofl a. 774-2541. with fireplace, on canal. GltOSSE POINTE PARK

ly furnished, 882..9430.. IDEAL "DR student or at Ing In rear. - , ----------- $120 per month plus utili- 821.1111 PROFESSIONALS
..J b GROSSE POINTE WOODS- H.ARBOR SPRINGS t" M h 6 <>7527 1---------- S' 19719 AND JEFFERSON--":beau- young l-.'vlessional, ase. B t f I '>- b d les. "fr. urp y. 2... . WE BUY, sell or trade an. mce

t .- t 9-430 Offl'ce space aval'lable. _I eau I u new" .. e room,I___________ D L d 8820654tiful 2 bedroom, Ilh bath men aparwuen, : llA b th d tlnque jewelry, watches, onna an elS -0

apartment sUI'table for per. p.m, 822-8974, after 5 p.m. Ideal location, ample park- :< a. con Omln1U~, cen. FEMALE SEEKING same to Jeanne Roddewig 881.7518 • Clip and Save this Ad •
881 n~9 ing. 886-6770. tral ~lr, large pool, lIghted !:hare expenses of apart-I clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 PI 11 ft 5

sons over 40. $365 includes -vvo • , , tennis courts. $375 per Kercheval, in the Colonial ease ca a er p.m.1---:--------_ m~nt. References. 774-7755.
heat. 366-7197 or 881-2475. 6A~FOR RENT- HARPER WOODS on 1.94 week. Da}".3886-6922. Eve. I Federal Building. 885.5755.

. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ II FURNISHED service drive. 2,200 square nings 885.4142. YOUNG FEMALE to share 3. Gone fishing! Yes, old Wacky

. I-bedroom apartment, suit. , ---------.-- feet, private offices andH --A-R-B-O-R--S-P-R-I-N-G-S-.-M-ak-ebedroom house. $120 per went fishing for antiques
able for single, $250 in. GROSSE POI~TE FARMS- open clerical area. Avail. your FALL reservations month plus utilities. Har. and collectables and, un.
eludes heat. 774-1605. Fully furrushed, 3 'bed. able now. Please call Vir. now. Enjoy the Fall color per Woods. 886.7638. like most fishermen, the

-----------1 room, 3 baths, fireplaces _g_i_n_ia_S_,_J_e_ff_fl_'e_s_._8_82_'_08_9_9.in a beautiful home in I-L-A-D-Y-W-A-N-T-S-T-O-S-H-A-R-Eones he caught were a darn
- RENT, option to buy, execu. in living room and master town. 882.2597. sight better than the "ones

tives 3 bedroom Colonial, ,bedroom. Formal dining, DOCTOR'S CLINIC for lease. I her nicely furnished home thd got away." Some of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Hart. all appliances. 2 car ga- 3 examination rooms, lab- HARBOR SPRINGS--Chalet, with another lady over 50 the prized catches Wacky
ley Real Estate. 371-6600. rage, central air condition- orato~y, etc. 15545 Mack, sleeps 10 to 12, natural years old. References. East reeled in, include: a fan.

----------- ing, available September I DetrOIt. 821.6646 between fireplace, completely fur. Side, 7 and Kelly. 372.4821. tastic set of Morgantown
NEFF.KERCHEVAL - Cus. or October for 1 year. Rent 12.6 p.m. nished, near tennis courts, ----------- s tern war e, with Ruby

. tom built 3 bedroom lower, depends on services, $650.. ----.------- swimming. Summer price YOUNG MAN wishes room.. bowls and crystal stem, a
deluxe appliances, carpet. $800 range. Phone for ap.1 BEAUTIFUL LA:RGE .2,000. $100/weekend, $200 week mate. 2 bedroom flat, diamond quilted Amberina
ing, air, family room, win. pointment 882-6635 square foot offlce suIte - Ends September 15th. Call Grosse Pointe area. 882. pitcher, a butterscotch
dow treatments, separate . . half mile from 1-94-696 in. 0072.

,entrances, finished base. -CDN-DOMINIUM _ Hilton tersCl:tion in st. Clair today, 886-6096 or 882 Mother of Pearl salt shak
'ment, lawn and snow main. Head, South Caro'lina, Shores. 777.3700. 2287. WANTED TO SHARE home, er, an enamel decorated

1 Rubina pickle castor, a sat.tenance, redecorated, no ocean view, self-contained, CLEARWATER new unfur- male, have own king size in glass rosebowl, a walnut
pets, $550. 881,8842, $400 per week, 2 weeks. GROSSE POINTE CITY nished luxury 2 bedroom, bed set. 881-4195, 4-a p.m. desk, a gold decorated

F f 'h . f . Mack Avenue East of Ca. 2 b th d . Ior ur" er In ormatIon a con 0 at private Hall Kanary air flow tea
SOMERSET, Grosse Pointe call Dan Anderson. 291. dieux, offices for rent, Country Club. Bay front, PROFESSIONAL MALE to pot, a small blown English

Park-6 room lower flat, 8743 or 388.1415. suitable for accountant, in. pool, golf. Security. Sea. share 3 bedroom home, alii cranberry vase, '14-75.78'
newly decorated" private 1----.-------- surance, attorney or man. son or year. 553-4104. privileges. Call 9 to 5. 881'l Berta Hummell Christmas
porch, fireplace, 2 car ga. MOTEL MOROCCO ufacturer's r~presentative, 6052.
rage, no pets, $300" per Private type offices in a PALM SPRINGS, California plats, 2 Wedgwood silver
month plus security de. ROSEV ILLE nicely decorate<! building -2,300 sq. ft. rental Condo WANTED: working woman I Jubilee, compotiers, an in
posit. .822.6997. 1.bedroom and kitchenette with common reception at Indian Wells Country to share house in Grosse teresting collection of Fen

1 a par t men t s. Sleeping area. Utilities and air in. CI b A B b H D t Pointe Woods. 881-2762. ton art glass, a Royal Ad.GROSSE POINTE PARK F . h d u . 0 ope eser derly coronatl'on cup and- rooms. urDlS e . cluded, off.street parking. CI . CI b A 'l bl 1 J
Maryland near Jefferson, ALL UTILITIES PAID Call after 6 p.m. 562..Q071. asslc u. val a e 6G-STORE OR OFFICE saucer, several pieces from
2 bedroom upper, remod. to 5, months. December occupied Japan, a marole
eled kitchen, living room, INCLUOI NG H EAT FOUR OFFICES availll'bleji through April. Golf, tennis, RENTAL topper table and much
dining room, available Sep. AN 0 HOT WATER individually or as a unit. swimming, exciting shop. KERCHEVAL Hill area _ more. If you're fishing for
tember 15th, $240 per No pets. Shown 9 a.m. to Free parking, convenient' ping and restaurants, fully Double office. Punch & something different, get
month plus security. No 7 Morang area. Inexpensive furnished, 3 bedrooms, 3 Judy block. Contact Mr. on out here and toss in
pets. After 6 p.m. 399-8815. 3Pil'60 GRATIOT monthly lease available. baths. A guarded gate Edgar. 886-6010. your line. The unusual is

Call 881-7755. area. Call 642.a091. --____ always running at the Co.
BISHOP HOME with 4.5 bed. AND 13~ MILE 1 ----------- 1-WANTED TO RENT Ionia! Shop, 25701 Jeffer.

rooms, 31h baths, family across from Macomb Mall I COLONIAL EAST - 9 Mile. BOKITA BEACH on Gulf of son near 10 Mile. Mon.Sat.
room, 10.month lease, $BOO 1 ' Harper. 150. to 1,300 square Mexico, one bedroom can. GASTROENTEROLOGIST - 11-8. 772.0430. Your Master
a month. William J. Cham. 6B-ROOMS TO RENT feet. Carpeting, drapes, do completely furnished Wishes to sublease East Charge and Visa .are wel.
pion and Company. 884- ----------- janitor, near expressway. including washer, dryer. sid!' office, 1 or 2 days a com d a don't forg tATTRACTIVE ROOM wI'th e n e . ..5700. Reasonable. 881.6436. Sleeps 4. Pool, shuffle- week. 822-5309. W bu t t

garage, nice home, em. ----------- board, ten n is. Seasonal e y, 00.
14838 KERCHEVAL, Alter. ployed man or woman. No GROSSE POINTE - Fisher rates $375 a week, 15% YOUNG COUPLE seeking SOFA, bedroom, Baker end

5 rooms, stove, refrigerator smoking, references. Kit. Road, 340 square feet, new. discount on monthly basis. house or flat to rent. Very tables, coffee table, fire-
carpeting. $135. 884-0930. chen privileges. 881.3735'1 ly decorated, days 882. 422-3274. clean and quiet. Excellent place screen. 686-7416.

FOUR FIVE b d h 1 ----------- 1389. 1 ----------- references. 372-4251. -----------. e room orne, GROSSE POINTE - Large, -- iBOCA RATON, Florida. 2- PIANO, double bed with
carpeted, 2 full baths, 2. furnished rMm with tele. OFFICE SPACE in St. Clair bedroom, 2.bath condomin- GENTLEMAN desires room with lighted headboard,
car garage, large back h d t Sh f $150 b k hI' tP one an garage 0 em. ores rom per ium on North Ocean Bou- in Grosse Pointe home. 00 s eves, pIng pong a.
yad, dining room, dish. ployed lady. 882.9704. month including utilities. l-evard. Pool on waterway, 886.2502. ble and air hockey table.
washer, located very near ------------ Earl Keirn Shores. 779-7762 private beach across the I 884-1449.
public transportation and SPACIOUS' ROOM with home 1----------- road. Lease Deci!mber 1, CARRIAGE HOUSE n-eeded -----------
shopping areas. $580. 882. privileges. 824-9266. OFF Ie E 1980 to ~Iarch 31 1981. for sculptor. Must have THE COLONIAL SHOP and
6954. Bl!;AUTIFUL clean quiet up. 1 In Shores, 25875 Jefferson. $1,100 per month pl~s util- living quarters. Will fix it Wacky Jack want to thank

Picture windows, private I'tl'es. 881-4879. if necessar.v. 341-64.00 or Mr. and Mrs. Kay for giv.UPPER FLAT, 5 bedrooms, stairs, furnished sleeping 537-8263. ing us the opportunity to
Gro P 'nt P k $280 'th . t k'tch entrance, parking. Utilitiessse 01 e ar, a room, WI pnva e I en 'd 98 74 ---,--------, 1 fill our shop with lots of
month plus .security. Re. 'I and bath, private parking pal. $1 per month. 7 - B0YNE COUNTRY - Small, \ITANTED S. h boautiful merchandise
sponsible couple. 823-4842. available. Prefer middle 8181. 2-bedroom cabin on Lake I. 1 : paclOUS orne I' ~. '

----------- d bl ----------- Charlevoix in Boyne City. for long term rentaL Must' BRAND NEW never used"PAC OUS b dr age responsi e employed GROSSE POI:-lTE WOODS h 3 b d 2 b th I '"" I 1. e oom up. • - Available for fall and ski ave f e :-ooms, a... , !'1!ne back rocking chair,'t 1 I d lady or gentleman working Ne c t' b 'ld' g 5 dIe 11Iper um comp ete y re ec. w <!xe u Ive :.II m, rental, bv t.he weekend, an a .aml y room. a spiral style arms maple
t d t. l' da"" only in Grosse Pointe offl'ces ava'labl f I'm ~ .1 J t .. C k f T a I "or~ e , new carpe Ing, In. .1" I e or - week or season. Reason- ane .'HC on 'ey 0 app n $S5. 886.9134.

I h d d d or Detroit area. Rent from medl'ate occupancy 10x14 A t s 88A "'200o eum, s. a es an rapes, , 'able. 886-4529. .'1oSSOClae, ~. _
immaculate, appliances in- $159 a month. For more 12x14, 12x20, luxurious . ' ----------- i AIR CONDITIONER, 8,000
eluded, $250 plus utilities. information call Mrs. At- lobJY, kitchenette and util. I HUTCHINSOl\' ISLAND _ ~8-ARTICLES FOR SALE' B.T.U .. $75. Call after 6 i
882..Q716 no later than 8 kins or Mr. Cozad at 882. itie, provided. Ideal for Florida. Elegant new ocean 'I DOLL APPRAISALS p.m. 884-3734. i
pm 6247 manufa~turer's repre£en. ,

. . ____. tatives, accountants and beach condominium, com- ANTIQUE OR
BASE;\fENT APARTMENT, FURNISHED ROOM, female. attornies. 19640 Harper at pletely furnished 2 bed- COLLECTIBLES

3 rooms, heat included, Moross/Mack area. Near Allard exit. Call .'.1:s Dal- room 2 bath, all modern SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
$130 a month, 371.3171. transportation, shopping, las. 886-4101. . conveniences i n c Iud i n g 757.5560

----------- I $40. 884-6111, 777.2486. washer and dryer, c1ub- _
GROSSE POINTE PARK-I----------- 6D-VACATION house, pools, tennis courts, i APPLIANCES WANTED

1.?edroom upper with ap'l 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT RENTALS etc. Magnificent ocean and' Refrigerators, stoves, wash.
phances. Tremendous stor.: ASE D t d t. ------.------- Intercoastal views. Only; ers, dryers, air condition'
age space. Ideal for couple . F~R LE. ' oc or or en. : HARBOR SPR INGS $1,200 monthly for '81 win. i ers, working only. Top dol.
$300 th I - 't 1st office, 1,200 square t C II 8853687 I f 11a .mon p u~ securl y f . dT d 11417 Overlooking Boy n e High. er season. a . . lar paid. A ter 4:00 ca
ImmedIate occupancy. 822- eet, air con I lOne, I d 5 b d 3 -------------- i 885.0174.
9298 f' 5 Whittier near Kelly Call an s. new e room, C E 7 '1 S lh

a .er . Jan Realty 885.4427 ''''eek- bath chalet. Beautifully ~Il HA YW.: ml es ou ,----------
--------- ," of Gaylord, Golf. tennis.: TIRED OFKELLY-MORANG area Bun. ends 885.2259 furnished and equipped.

I f. . For rent weekend, weeklv. clubhouse. indoor.outdoor I'ga ow mished upstairs 2 -------------
bedrooms down, gara'ge, KERCHEVAL on the hill, or seasonal. pool. playground 3 lakes, G ETT j N G A
stove, refrigerator, $300 I 2,900 Sq. Ft. plus full CALL 863.2235 and murh more. Beautiful i

rent plus utilities, $500 se.1 basement. Available Octob- , 8.5 P.~I. 626-0935 4 bedroom home, sleeps 12. BUSY SIG N A L ?
curity depo~t. 839~73~ er 1st. C~l M~ To~s 88~, EVESI~GS AFTER 7:30 2 b~hs. fully equipped kit ~-_--_-~~~~~_-_-~~_~--_-_-_--_-_-_-'_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- -_-_-_-_-._-_-_-_._-_--_-_--_--_-_- ~

----------- 2000 : If no answer call Harbor chen with dishwasher, fire. Call your ads in on
CHALMERS-Houstan.Whit. . I Springs (616) 526-2108, place. TV, stereo, Rates reo Thursday and Friday,

tier - Modern 2.bedroom. OFFICE 10x18 - Carpet~d. ! ask for Tom i duc~d for fall. 885-3211. 882~900
carpeted, air conditioned, nicely decorated, parkmg ---------------- Available Labor Day. -- ----------. -.----
parking. 293-6537. I in rear .882-0866 between I SIESTA APART:'rIE~T. ~fo. i i CASH FOR kld s clothes.

9.5 p.m. 1.94 se~ice Drive 1 teL directly on lhe Gulf. • LI):-"GBOAT KEYS, Florida,: Ne~- r~salr shop needs
SIX.ROO:'r1 upper, stove, reo in Harper Woods, Shuffleboard. ('olor TV. first floor. I.bedroom, 1.' chl.dren s good clot.hl~g,

frigerator, garage, natural -__________ kitchenettes. 18522 Gulf bath condominium on the 1 mfant to 14. Fall and Win' I
fireplace. 293.2735. Ir-------------, Boulevard, Indi~n Shores. water Pool. beach. dub. 1 ter only, 881.32110. !

CADIEUX.7 Mile, nice 5. ST. CLAIR SHORES Florida 33535, 1-813.595- housr, carport, cable TV.' r.ARGE-SEiicTION-~-i -~-;.'
rODm lower, ideal for cou. 9333. .'e).,onal rental, ~l,OOO per conditioned SCHWINN bi.1
pIe, no pets, $275 plus se.. Strategically located on - --- ------- - month lncludes utlhtlCS" cycles, Reasonable prices. I
curity. 774-4434. 11 :'rrilc east of 1.94 and 1 886..'3971 aftrr 6 p,m. Village Cyclery. 777.0357. i____________ I-696."Impressive office ST. THO?>rfAS. -,So _,.___ __ __ . _ __ .. ,

NEWLY DECORATED 3. building 135 s qua r e VIRGIN ISLANm; ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. i ,------------
bed N th t $ th USED BOOKS - Bought,room upper, or eas feet, 160 per mon. Condominium, oceanfront, I New 2.b2droom, 2.bath con. :
'd f D t . f d 10 sold. Fiction, non.flction.SJ e 0 e rOlt, ront an 200 square feet, $2 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom dominium, Isla Del Sol at

b k h h If b t. Hardcover, paperback -ac pore, a asemen per month. Deluxe SUite on the beach, 3 pools, Boca Ciega Bay. Com.
$27 h 881 9045 noon 'tiI 6 pm, Tues. thru I5 per mont. . . 750 square feet, $850 free tennis, sleeps 4.fl. pl~te\y furnished, IVlth pri. ' Sat BOOKTIQUE, 15243

SPACIOUS 2-bedroom upper per month, All utilities Reduced air fares, saId vate beach, pool, tennis Mack Ave" between Lake.
flat on ,t'rombley, Call for included. No ather cost. out last season. and golf, Minimum rental ( pointe and Beaconsiefld.
further details. Call 774.7100. 543.2970 or 542.7600 4 weeks. Call after 4 p.m.. 885.2265.

TAPPAN 884-6200 1.- -' !.. , 886-8555, :1..- -1 L. ....;.. ,
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5 OLDSWORDS;-4 areV.S:
and 1 is German, lot price
$325. 886.2787.

BC-OFFICE ---
EQUIPMENT

MICHIGAN STATE
FAIRGROUNDS

MICHIGAN MART BLDG.
WOODWARD AT 8 MILE

OCTOBER 4 AND 5, ALSO
NOVEMBER THRU APRIL'

DEALERS CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

NOW
(419) 255.8230
MR. BARBOUR

l\'!ICHIGAN'S BEST FALL!
WINTER ANTIQUES MART

BEAUTIFULLY CARVED
Renaissance oak dining
room set. G rap e motif
trestle table, buffet, court
cupboard, 6 chairs, excel-
lent condition, $1,500 after
5 p.m. 884-5027.

ANTI~UE WICKER b a by
carnage, rockers, day bed,
table3, fern stands, chairs..
824-0441.

V10LIi'~ and case, very old,
copy of Antonius Stradi.
varius, made in Germany.
$350. 649.5613.

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, ::ipinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
PREMIER DRUM SET - 4

drums, cymbal, Hi Hat, ex-
cellent condition, $350. 822.
1777.

WHITNEY KIMBALL piano.
like new $650 or best offer.
792.5707 after 6 p.m.

21 YARDS Fabric - grey,
brown/.rust, cream, plaid,
75% polyester, 25% cot.
ton, excellent for den or
library, 52 inches wide,
$235. Colonial window 4'
x 6', 24 panes, $185. 821-
6021.

OLD ITEMS wanted-china,
clothing, dishes, doll~, fur.
niture, glassware, lam os,
paintings. plants, quilts.
toyS, and what-nots and old
stoves. Nostalgia Lan e,
15515 Mack, Detroit. 885-
4689.

PILLOW FURNITURE, 32.
foot snake with inside pil-
IQw to wrap around, 2
chairs, $300 or best offer.
Excellent condition. 772.
2614.

,

,

,

:\

2 BICYCLES - 26" single
speed, good condition. 885.
4934.

BAR SALE-Friday, 9-12-
bar chairs, matehing tables,
wall hangings, glassware,
more good stuff. 15110
Mack, at Lakepointe.

MUST SELL. Price reduc.
tions. Pressed back chair,
$35; pine yellow cupboard,
$150;; solid oak chest of
drawers, $125; oak dresser
to be stripped, S60. 886.
0118.

YARD SALE-Desk, chair,
chesl of drawers. 1455
Bishop. Thursday, 9 to 4.
Many other miscellaneous.

BEDSPREAD (twin), yellow,
white top, quilted, match-
ing short drapes, tossled
valances. 884-7358.

TYPEWRITERS Smith Coro.
na, Olympia, manual willi
cases, exce':ent l' 'ition.
884.7358.

YARD SALE - Carpeting,
shutters, doorwalls, books,
clothes and much more.
Friday and 'Saturday, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. 667 Lake-
pointe, corner house on
Avondale.

BLACK SPORT COAT, brass
buttons, double breasted
ARNOLD PALMER, size
50 regular, bought in May
at Hudson's, $90, worn
once, owner lost 50 pounds
$45, or trade for ??? 885-
1652.

S/.LE: '50% off entire stock.
Bijan and John Perry
9Culptures, paintings, Rock.
well figurines and plates,
Hatch tables, slore fix-
tures, etc. 12 till 7 or call
343.0045. Captain Nemo's
World, 16410 East Warrer.,
Detroit.
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potful over the weekend, glassware, dolls, books, salt portable manual typewrit. G ENUl N E Everything including the Varsity Schwinn bike, per- have been waiting for. Sat. ABLE TO PAY top dollar
and he can't wait to spend and pepper collection, mis. er. White sewing machine, kitchen sink, garbage dis. fect condition, $75. After .urday only, 9 to 5. 1344 So. for used Oriental rugs.
it on cups and saucers, ceJlaneous. 19982 E. Clair. 10 albums 78's classical REMNANTS posa!, range fan and white 6 p.m. 886.48Z5. merse1. 884.737~ 547-5000.
knick.k n a c k s Hummels view Ct. (off Torrey Rd). music, good condition. metal cabinets for an en- -' ,- -'------- - V...~LVF~T CIIAIR, like new, DENLEY'S
Ro I D It 'F' t ' .. . G E 24 cu ft. avocado reo " -
De~~essf~n ~~~s, I~o:~~~r~~ ~a~u~l~ay, Sunday only, 10. 839.0655:_ _ __ _ _ : ~fIf~~~~~n~n~u~~it~:~onds ~1~~d~~;~~~nO~~le~nt~~~~~~~~ 'f~jgerato; sid~-by-side, ice 1 __ d.avenport, 8~_5~3~3.__ ._ ANTIQU ES
pottery, furniture, Shelly -- - ---- FlnC1KatScll~nNgDc:a~~~~~~ta~t'to~ • Perfect for that college include lawn mower, sofas, and water dispenser on WE.STJNG~.OUSE 3-5 pee d Just arrived ... 7 foot tall
china, Wedgwood, crystal, WROUGHT IRON table - ~ children's clothes in excel. door, 296.3570. air condItIOner, 6,500 BTU, pine cupboard, more to-

'65 D . h Ch . glass top, 4 chairs, outdo"r I man. 'wrought iron and room . . .-,- . - - - -- d k l' f
pre ams nstmas shutters, assorted ,iZ('3.: glass.top tiible and 6 chairs i • Extra sp'eclal dIscounts 'Ient condition, books, toys, -WHEELs---;:~vers and tires like new, use 5 wee s. bacco tins, co lectlOn 0
plates, old dolls, old jewel- 886.6420. I Nell' lime green carpeting MALI SZEWSK I Rya rug, sheer curtains, for a C~rvette. (axI5). 884. $199. 886.2470. ginger bottles, oak desk,
ry, and a host of other nraoerl'es, butcher block, 1794 --~--- -- ~ - + child's school desk, a whole. --,-- ----- -, 12 feet by 16 feet 8868643 CARPETI NG STOVE, white, 30", electric,Items as well. 1 piece or MOVING SALE-Friday on. _ . __ -.' bedding, adult clothing, ba. , . flock of decoys, quilts,
better still, a houseful! If Iy. Io'urniture. small appli. LONDON FOG coat, :size 8, 21435 MACK by seat, picture frames VERY LARGE selection of good condition, $100. Car- baskets, wicker plant stand
you can't bring ~'our things I h . I" I'k 776-5510 and housewares. Fri' day, furs, ''1I'nk, Persian Lamb, pet, yellow, plush, llxll, and nluch more. Free
to h' h 'II I dl II ances, in fan t cot es. Zip Inlng, I'e new, on~ "like new, used in bedroom,

1m, e gay ca on lamps, much more. 1915 year, 881.1399. Saturday, Aug.,29, 30, 9:30. Muskrat, Fox and others. browsing. 17116 Kercheval
you and all transactions L (8 M k ) ---- --. ---- - -- -,------- "-- -.---- 5 p.m. ,1358 Berkshire. I From $25. Saturday, 10:30 $75.885.8215. next to Dammon's rear
arc strictly confidential. ennon,', ac area. : BIG SALE - 4193 Balfour. OPEN WIRE Shelvmg and _ ' .. .___ a.m to 5:30 p.m. Sunday, MOVING- =-:: AII- ho~~ehold entrance. Hours Wednes-
Call him Mon.-Sat., 11.6 at GARAGE -sAi;E=-I;I'ini b;k~: Wednesday, Thursday, Fri. 22x22x8 plastic s tor age ALUMINUM porch awning-I No~n to 5 p.m 14342 East furnishings must go. Fri. day thru Saturday noon to
772{)430. , Schwinn b i k e s. sports i day, Furniture, art, good cases ( Metro and Hodges>. white, 17 ft. x 7 ft., l'f, Jefferson at Chalmers. day, Saturday, Sunday, 10 5 p.m. 885.4220 .

• - - -- I equipment, skiis, furniture.! clothes, adults and children Steel sma II parts units years old with built.in gut-I ------ am. 4 pm 758 Shoreham _. _
8 PLACE CHINA, stem-' snare drum, color T.V.,' Alw medicinal herb" nu. (E qui p t 0) unbeatable ter. Black wrought. i.ron GARAGE SALE - Saturda~, Wo~ds." , 1850--HAYES and Rider ....:

ware, English bone china much more. 12 Elmsleigh, i tritional information. 882. price. Quantities available. post and porch raIling, lIto 5 p.m. Also, ContI' I . __ . _ __. __ .. ... _ Square Grand piano, com.
teacups, Emba mink stole. corner of Jefferson. Satu.1 3856. 885.3211 or 662.7872. Awning and railing togeth'l nental Mark IV, 2 door, LIKE NEW-6.foot modern pletely restrung, excellent
776-Q566. day and Sunday, 10 am. to: DUNCAN PHYFj£" dini~g ------------- er or separately. Priced to 1972, like new condition, I woqd and chrome shelving con d i t ion. (Rosewood)

---------- 4 p.m, only. ! room set, mahDgany, $625. TOY SALE-Thur,day, Au. sell, remodeling fro nt, a beautiful car, 17141 unit wilh smoked glass 561-1275.
M~~Je.:~;d~ ~~~:l:is~t~~k. ELEC~R~C--;;-~- ~-as '-s;~~~~ I Karastan oriental rug, 9x f~~~t B2r~:s~'10 a.m ..3 p.m. ~orch ..~~:6~_. 1 ~ontchartrain .Blvd., Ham- shelves, $60, with 2 ~atch. ANTIQUE LOVE scat, $300.

tail table, $4{)',drapes. 824. fiB t ff a24 12, $375. desk, metal, $45. ---- 3 POOL TABLES plus A BIlton and 6 Mlle. lIlg end tables .. $50; ,onde Antl'que claw foot chair,
or sa e. es 0 er. . B k 3' 4' $65 0 I 'fIRES'. FI'recoione 721 steel. . . . -----------------:- green and beige stnpe

6939 after 6 p.m. 8994. 00 case x . va "" Dlc~ 530 mImeograph ~nd 119 INCH Black and WhIte modern loveseat, $50. One $200. C.B. 700 drum set,
------------- ----.----------' ---- tilt-top table, circa 1850, belts. HR-78-15, first olds, ~ew"In ~,20 c~.py. ,m,ach,Ine,' TV, Admiral, new, port. full size mattress and box $400.2.1975 Mustang doors,
4f\.Tl\l"f""l-f """' t : "'1 ('1::'" ...-..... .,. I ~1"~ r,..,(/('l t".lihl." ("R~11 'Rni,..i( Pnnt;~f' d.QQ.17I7R .. ." ~
-. -. -'- --~- - "",-, V" -. U vrt.w vvv JJa,,~, u, "" 'u' u. • .. -, - -.. ' .. . - ' I . ", - '.. - .. - .. - I '-'<W J.Ue """J;;I1UUlIlVUU able, $0:'. tll:l2.I;J4i:l eve., ~Ipring witJ~ frame, $60. 886'1 $150 each. !l2;j.bi:lti'l.

3D-inch gas range, $80; reo table with micro.accous. and Claw) $225 Chippen- ,----- Club at 885.4600 by 2 p.m. nings 4289
frigerator, $100. 885.4144. tics, 282E cartridge, brand dale end tables' 15"x19"x 75 SQUARE YARDS sculP'1 Friday, August 29, for in- . . ......:.... .. PINE washstand, $125; Per.

-----------1 new, nel'er been used, $235 27" high), $175 pair. Desk/ tured gold nylon carpeting, I formation.' MOVING SALE _ Begins 9, ANTIQUE CHINA cabinet, sian Hamadan rug, $250;
TYPEWRITER-Smith Coro. or offer. 343.0807. table, walnut, $225. 649- $350; 4 brass -traverse dra ------------------- 10 3 August 29.30. Selling $175. 331.0986. wicker couch with uphol-

na electric, (beginners),I ._ 5613. pery rods, $oW. 774.0352. SOFAS: 7lh ft., 6Y.! ft., 7 ft.. Iadi~s' clothes, sizes 12-14. --________ . stered cushioils, $300; Ogee
small. Before 10 a.m. or Buying and selling at 1------------ 3D-INCH electric stove, cop ottoman, cocktail table, Winter suits, hats, boats MO~ING ~ALE. 12704 WI1- mirror, $10; Shaker buck.
after 8 p.m. 821.3092. THE MAGNIFICENT PINBALL MACHINE, $2~5. pel'!one, excellent condi- grey velour/glass/chrome, I etc Mink stole, emba vio- shl.re Dn.ve, corner P~rk et, $35. 822.3387 after 5:30

----------- OBSESSION Bally 4-player, commercial tion, $100. 245.0879 after retail $2900 will sell all let,' natural blue grey, DrIve. Kitche~ and dlSh p.m.
INSTANT COPI ES 15233 KERCHEVAL" pinball machi~e. Must selL or part $1,5'00. Days 871)'1 $350 M ' size 42-44 33 ware, depreSSIOn g I a s~, ---------

1 OC GROSSE POINTE PARK For mformatlOn call 884. I 6 p.m. 2090, nights 646-7690. ' . e~ s , .' t tools, lawn mower, furn!' BIRMINGHAM ICE ARENA.
33 -5 ., 8600, ext. 2175, Monday DAYBED $10 -,---------- length, SUits, shIrts, Jacke Sture appliances lamps Antique show and sale _

WEDDING INVITATIONS 1-::>71 through Friday, 8 a.m.- . , green cover, ; GARAGE-1lh' car with steel etc. All items excellent books clothes lO'to 6 Fri:
SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. Hours: 11:30 - 6 p.m. Tues. I 4:30. drop leaf table, 1 chair, door, complete package on- shape. 21915 Englehardt. day Saturday' , 2300 East Linc~~n, O~f

Artists PMT Stats day-Saturday. __ I . need~ paint, $10; Ball. Ma. Iy $375. Must be removed st. Clair Shores, south of I" Woodward at 15 MI e roa ,
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. . HUGE 3.famlly garage sale, son Jars, quarts and Pints, within one week Cash and 9 Mile, ljetween Harper SALE, 10 to 4, 50 Fairford, Birmingham, Mich. Fri~ay,

ECO'NOMEE GARAGE S~LE-I395 Alme household items, large rug'j $1.50 'per dozen; some rum. carry TU 4-1902 after 6 and Mack. Grosse Pointe Shores, Lake- Sept. 5th through S~~d ay
Grosse POinte Woods. Fur children's clothing and mage. 884-0665. . Sept. 7th. Hours n ay

PR INTI NG niture, clothes, books, tools major appliances. Friday ----- p.m. GARAGE and Furniture s.ale, , Shore to Clairview, left on and Saturday, noon to 10
SERVICE boat and trailer, household and Saturday 10 to 4. 4378 CHAIN SAW, $45, 4,500 TANDEM BIKE for 2, Huf. Couch, lamps, household Sheldon. p.m. Admission $1.50 per

items. Thursday, Friday Audubon. ' B.T.V. air conditioner, $55 fy, one-speed, $50, good 1 10 t 1------------ person. Valid for the 3
15210 Kercheval Saturday, 10.4 p.m. 1 h.p. router and tools d items, misce laneous. 0 DINING ROOM table, 42"x days. Free parking.
at Lakepointe SIDE.BY-8IDE reirigerator, $60 23000 B T U. ' con ition. 882.7128. 5. 22610 Edgewood, 5t. 64", one leaf, 6 chairs, I ~-.

;, . . . aIT con- ------------- Clal'r Shores. Wednesday.Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 WANTED clean used car, age electric slove with double ditioner, $250 2 boy's 10 GARAGE SALE-I05 Muir, $575,2 cushioned blue vel. VICTORIAN fainting couch,
not important. 831~3500, oven. 882-5681. speeds, 1 _ $60, 1- $25 Friday, August 29, 9 a.nL ------------ vet sofa, $250. 886--6047. 2 matching chairs circa

t 50 885 2932 ft 4 YARD SALE - End table, ----------1 8 0 . d t $1500ex . , - a er . AM/FM stereo, radio com. to 3 p.m. Furniture, fenee . 1 4 ,appraIse a , •
Pm BASEMENT SALE - Thurs. t h d d Whirlpool foot bath, viohn, FRENCH PROVINIAL Jiving "'1'11 sell for $1,200. Blue. . bination in a wooden cab- pos s, was er an ryer. »

day only! 12-6 p.m. 1931 . II h I Id decoupage purses, large room. set, tables" lamps, and whI'te t-apestry, excel.inet, $30. Miscellaneous mlsce aneous ouse 10 'Nor woo d. Refrigerator, d round table. Miscellaneous chaIrs, couch, $325. 881- lent condition. 294.5051.
electric range, antiques, drapes ami curtains. 886. _g_o_o_s_. items. Thursday 9 to 4. 2599. 1 _

modern chrome and glass 5746. WARDROBE TRUNK, 1920's, 1455 Bishop. ------------ AMERICAN and European
furniture, toys, clothes, BEIGE MUSKRAT coa~ _ 5 drawers, very good con. I KENMORE window air con. paintings wanted, private
household articles. mink collar, almost new, dition, $150. 331.3011. DELUXE electric G.E. oven ditioner, 5,000 B.T.U., un- collector. Cas h .transac,

I to be built-in, $200. Corn. der warranty, ideal for bed- tions. Confidential. 882-
WHIRLPOOL window air full length Persian lamb MAPLE HUTCH, drop leaf ingware cook top, $50. 886- room or den, $100. Call 9254.

-conditioner, 11,000 BTUs, coat, mink collar. 822-8928. table, corner cabinet, an- 3377 after 6 p.m. 371.3372. _
1'h years old, like new, tique sewing machine, wing ' ANTIQUE CHAIR Louis XIV
$85, negotiable. 331-6606. MOVING SALE-fine furni. back chair, fireplace fix- WESTINGHOUSE window completely reupholstered,

ture, Pro v in cia 1 din- t . 11 't 100% IMPORTED wool Tar. II t d't' $250
GAS RANGE ,_ Ideal for ures, mlsce aneous 1 ems. tan carpeting, Royal Stew. air conditioner, very good exce en con 1 lOn, or

ing room, velvet tradition- 886 7555 8822549 b t ff Aft 5country style kitchen or al sofa, loveseat, modern . or '. art (red), excellent condi- condition, 6,000 B.T.U., $65 es 0 eI:'. er p.m."
tt B d 2251 r n . 81' 12 firm. 881.8066. I 751-8797, .co age. e room set. sofa, 10veseat, lamps, ta. STARTING Jon, I s room ,2X, I

Stanhope. bles, plants. After 4 p.m. SEPTEMBER 9TH $100. Queen Anne arm GREAT FOR GUESTS 2 stu- BATHTUB (antique) pedes.
885.3944. FLEA MARKET chair, medium blue, $50. dio beds with custom' sheets tal base. 8814629.

---------- ALCOMOS CASTLE 886.6772.
CARPETING, light green - 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK and spreads. 773-8213. AMERICAN C 0 LON I A L

10x15 ft, $35. 882-3320. AND HARPER HOT TUB (whirlpool) - I cherry secretary) $800. 343.
C b d . 'm BABY ITEMS, bar stools, 0597773.0591 an e use In any SWI - .
ming pool, $250. Jalousie 14.foot woo den ladder.I _

GIRL'S white double dress- type aluminum windows, 773-8213. THE
er and mirror, matching 12' doorwall. 831-3500 ext. GARAGE SALE antique I DETRO IT
chest of drawers. 8854309. 50. 885.2932 after 4 p.m, wicker, exotic air plants,

MINI-MART-Antiques, col- GARAGE SALE _ Twin Avon collection. 2557 Lake. TRI.:STATE' l.;'

lectibles, miseellaneous.- beds and matching dresser I wood, Aug. 28.29. 'A,NTI QUE S
857 'H amp ton, Grosse' plus lots more. Saturday 2 PONTIAC sport rims, $10.
Pointe Woods, Thursday 9-3. 1184 Whittier, corner 2 bucket seats, black, $10.
through Saturday, 10.5 p,m. of Kercheval. 2 Pontiac hub caps, 14", MA RK ET

BAUER C2M camera. Best GARAGE SALE _ House. $5. One school desk with
offer. 778-7896. hold furnishings, clothing. attached seat, $15. Call

882.7656 after 4:30 p.m.
REDECORATING SALE _ Eve r y t h i n g must go.

Blue chair, blue loveseat, Wednesday thru Saturday.
roll top desk, maple hutch 455 Moran.
and girl's white. dresser. I WEDDING-D-R-E-S-S-w-i-th-lo-n'-g
All at super pnces! 886. veil, beautiful, size 8. Both
4374. $135. 527-1380.

PERSONALIZED 25" RCA SQUARE butcher 'block for.
color TV table mode.l G.S. mica kitchen clock, battery
710.74. Completed adjusted operated $25 882.4321
13 August 80. Call 885- ,. '.
0600. Neff lane, Grosse I FORMAL DINING ROOM set
Pointe for appointment to -Paul Bunyon hardwood
inspect. Price $275. I honey 'dining room table, 2

side chairs, 2 arm chairs,
BABY FURNITURE~ - Cus. excellent condition, $850.

tom made crib, chest, stor- 343-0343.
age cabinet and play table.
331-1297, BOYS' 5.speed, 20" Schwinn

bike, $4{). 882.2036. '

OAK DINING Room - Circa
1930, table 68x42 extends
to 104x42, 4 side chairs, 2
arm chairs, buffet 72l1:22.
882.9277.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

NEW CARPET REMNANTS
Cheap new carpet samples,

10 cents each. Large 25
cents each. 775.6949.

FIREWOOD: Buy early -
Hardwood delivered and
stacked. Reasonable. 778-
3229 after 5 p.m.

FIREWOOD: Northern Mich.
Igan ~eas(lrC'd I~ardwood.
Prepare ahead now for
winter also. Cedar kindling.
293.3949.

LAST YEAR'S school clothes
don't fit? We will be happ>'
to accept them as a dona.
tion. Call 0 per at ion
LINC, '331-6700.

MY SISTERS' PLACE Resale
Shop. We specialize in
handcrafted i tern sand
quality clothing. Open dai.
ly 11-5, Sunday 1-5. Con
signments of crafts and
miscellaneous taken by ap-
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
blocks South of Nine Mile.
777-6551.

GARAGE SALE - bedroom
rug, ping-pong table, ad-

KASTLE SKIS, Spademan ult and school clothes, lots
racing, step.in bindings, of miscellaneous. Satur.
Scott poles, Scott boots. day, 9-4, 3675 Haverhill.
Best offer. 468.9810 after I SOFA, gold and green stripe,
7 p.m. very good condition, $300.

lODERN C~UCH ~n~ love- I 881.2596. .
seat, bro" n, 1 ~e..r old, 3D.INCH electric stove,_ 6
$500. 881.2475. panels 60x90 drapes, 2 pan.

ADMIRAL refrigerator in els 120xOO thermal, 1 year
good- condition, $35. Call old, wheat color. Mahog.
881.9747. any library table, needs

work. 8 place settings ev-
SUPER 5 family garage sale, ery day china, including

something for everyone. extra plates, vegetable
Friday and Saturday, Au. dishes and platter, no
gust 29th and '30th, 10 a.m. sauce dishes. Antique oval

A SELECTION-Like new, GARAGE SALE-Adult and to 5 p.m. 581 Hawthorne walnut dining table with
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe children clothes, toy s, off Morningside. dropleaf ends includes 3
Cyc1ery, 20373 Mack and housewares, books, many .. d

.. like new. 22301 Alger, off 1 SAPPHI. RE and dlam.ond dm.. extension leaves, nee s re-
Bill's Bike, 14229 East 'I k ner r g 7 h 6 d finishing ,882-9008.Jefferson. "ac . St. Clair Shores, Fri-I m, sapp Ires. 1- MATTRESSES, used twin,

------------. day, August 29th, 10 a.m., amonds, best offer. Call GARAGE SALE-Antiques, fair condition, $20 both. SHEEPSKIN seat covers -
BLACK DIAMOND ranch to 4 p.m. I 375.9169. b i k e s air, conditioner, TU 4-1902 after 6 p.m. warm in winter, cool in

mink coat, double breasted, 1-----------. -;.----- . clothing, lamps, wing back ----------_ summer, used one month,
excellent condition, size 12'12 BEAUTIFUL parakeets, WATERLESS, stainless steel AREA RUG _ all woo;, $100 new, $75 for the pair. SHARON SEAVER'th $12 33 63 co k I'f t' I chairs, bedroom set, muchCall 774-9321. WI cage, . 1-1 O. 0 ware, I e Ime qua. Early American oval also 885.2773. Stringed Instruments and____________ ----,-----. 't S g more. Saturday only, 10I GARAGE SALE GI I Y. ave money, ener y t 6 1121 B k' h reversible brown beige, AccessoriesBIG GARAGE SALE. Toys. \ - assware, and nutrition in cooking o. uc mg am. , DESK _ black, porch rug,
clot~es and garden tools, vamty, ~able kit, to~s. cloth. $450 value, best offer. Cali ----------- rust, 9;~ x 7'h. 886.2606. miscellaneous. 884-1161. Sales and Rentals
appliances and m 0 r e. women s accessones, etc.' 375.9169. GARAGE SALE. Saturday, I BOOK SALE _ All used Quality Instruments for
Thursday, Friday and Sat-I Thursday and Friday, 9 to : .. ----------- 8-30, 12-4. Clothes, games, books and paperbacks only THOMASVILLE oval dining Students
urday, 9 to 5. 3445 Haver- I 4 p.m. 210 :\IcKinley. ,:\I1CROWAVE OVEN stand, books, records, dishes, puz. 25c each, your choice. Big room table, 4 cane-ba.ck i By appointment 886.1972
hill ' ,------- ---------- I with storage, $35. Excel. zles, miscellaneous house. chalrs. Woodard turquOIse, -)- .

. l\JATCHI:-:G . LOVE SEAT I lent condition. 882.8859. hold goods. Family moving Book Store moving, can't wrought iron table, 6' Ll DWIG snare drum, like SC:\I COPIER with stand. ex:
DOUBLE OVEN gas stove, and 2 chairs, brown rust, I --------------- out of state. 381 Neff. take it all to new location. chairs, Westinghouse clec. I nell', excellent care by for- cellent condition, $350. 882-

30 inches, white, excellent and beige tweed. 3 years. I GARAGE SALE of the Sum- ---------- '!\vo Sundays, August 31, tric stove old but works' mer 1st chaIr at South. In. 4662.
condition, $150. 882.6558. perfcct for family room., mer - Everything from a UP TO DATE clothing September 7, 10 a,m.-4:30 I perfectly' formiea kitchen i clude, seat and stand.: ' - _

$325. Also have end table washer and dryer to stereo (jeans, tops, blazers) plus p.m., 3743 Woodward, ju.st I table. Sp~ed Qucen mangle, I (Anne). 835.3178. I TYPE\\ RITER-Smith Coro.
2 DECORATOR RODS, 30 I and ottoman, Days 556. equipment, kitchen appli- accessories. Very reason- south of Cultural Center In 885.5072 I \1 TO' ---~'--- na. electric. cornet cart-

yards .avocado green, used 5600, evenings 881-1552. ances to ~rason ball jars, able. 372.1028. Orchestra Hall b I 0 c k ~ i}' S!'\XO.PHO:\E - stu. ridge 12, $200. 885.0808.
carpeting, 12x15 area rug, - ---,-- -.. '-' - .. , - August 28 and 29 10 to 6 -------------- across from Medical Cen. i HEIRLINGEH ski boots, siz~ I dent. quality,:. very good _---:--=-::--------
wool with fringe, red, 885. CLOTHING SALE-women's I p,m. 5958 Yorkshi~e. SOFA 87" long, lime green ter I 6, $25, reg 590. Sharp tape conditIOn, S2/5. 331.3011. 9-ARTICLES WANT~D
5456. sizes 10.20. 4626 ~cff. Fri. , - ,- -- ------- floral with matching vel. . I d k 1 Id $90 R t I --- - --.------ SERIOUS local collector will

dac' and Satllrda,' 12 to 8 '.IO\'IN'G SALE - Startl'ng I, h' $700 I t -----,------:---. ec', ~Nr 0 , ' , 0 e ,BOSENDORFER 6 ft 7 inch purchase all sl'gned TI'ffany
--------- J vet c airs ; g ass op BEAUTIFUL old solid wood I receiver 30 watts S100 G d' 7 . Id
KENMORE electric stove, p,m. Sunday 12 't~ 5 p.m. August 26, 10 a,m. Every.: cocktail ta'ble with a brass b_edroom set,. no matres.ses, II A 1I e~cellent co~dition: perra[nectp~10nnod'I'tl'o~n'e,ar

S
s
1
,6005'.'I lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,

self cleaning, white. $200, . -,- ----,--- -.- - --.-. - thing priced to go. 12667 I stand, $200; lamp table, $ 00 F C h ,Jefferson and Mae Bridges
_33I.396~ . ___ __ GARA1G6E5S0ALE-3famllics. Waltham, Gratiot/6 Mile' large oval braided rug, cap- (~ed A;;I~~I.s~a~ m p I ~~ : I .. C-,a~af~e~4 p_m.:..885.i2~7. ' ~~L 994~~~O~:_~a~ I~:.n~is.! ~t~i~tfys~o~f:Je~~~nls.apclleiOanses
AIR CONDITIONER. S50;, AN ITA area. 1 tain's chair, also Madam service for 12, $275. Ga. 2 FAl\IlLY Garage Sale --:, HAl\I:\lOND 0 R G A N and call after 6

black/white console TV L(J\eseat. couch. chaIr, Amcr- ),'FW :'oIEeCHI t bl I Alexandra dolls 882.7673.1 rage Salle items. 20855 lIouEehold. Items, Kodak, bench Call after 6 p.m. I p.m. 886.2812.
.. .., Ican Indian rug 9xl2 in.. ". por a e sew.: - ---- --. - --- -- -. I B f' sound movie camera SUller 8 8 - -==G:-:R::-:O::-:S:.S::::--:-------

$50; custom plcmc tablc, 4, fl t bl h .' s'. Ing machine with carrying, LEAVING FOR FLORIDA-, eau alt. -.' 85.4 5::>. 7 E POI:i:-;TE Bookseller
benches $65' 4 black swiv. . a a e canoe. c aIr .. nm. I • S160 886983 . . - -- --- -- -, ---- 8 sound proJector. golrl -- , desires signed r 't d .
I h . ' $8' h C 11'886! cellaneous Sundav \Ion- ca.e. . . 1, l\Iust sell evcrythtng' Wmg, SALE OF furniture and leaf c ha n dell e r, toys. HICKE~nA(,KEH lead gui. tl'ons f'n 'II tlmtl e

d
e~I'

e c aIrs eac a . , ..' . b h t h' , " th" I -k I I t I 1 TI' 25 ' I e I us ra e chll.7424 10 'a . 4 .. m ! day, 12-4 p.m 886-9.516. GIRL'S 5-piece bedroom plus ac.k c aIr. ~ ma c .mg .oc. I housewares. 1\-1 a pIe bed. C 0 C'. (e, s anc muc 1 ar, amps moc e , , dren's J't t___ '__.. .'m:.__. _~__' i FTRFK \ 1'l'I'IGIIT double canopy bed. $2,50. caslOnal chairs, 2 Vletonan, room set; full size cherry more, Fflday.Saturday. 10' 40 watt" S200 884.0856. togra h I e~ ure: art, pho.
STERLING FLATWARE 18. ',' ~ I \. \, vacuum Bo_v's bunk beds with stu. chairs, marble top cocktail i \Villiamsburg four.postcr' am.5 p.m 238 Fishcr Rd. . P ~', mencana, De.

, , cloancr With altachmcnl\ bl d t bl d' .. SLI),'GERLA:-:D drum Eet- I trOlt, CIVIl War, Occult,
place settings and 5 ~crv. I c - II t crt' S50' dent desk, excellent con., ta e. rum a e, carve, full size maple bed; ccdar G \ R \GE S \1 E F' 'd 4' Z'Id" b ava t d L'
ing pieces in Gorham] e~~c20~ ftcon4 I Ion " dltion, $175. Evening, after, mahogany mirror. Com.; chest; toy chcst; desert .. , ,.,"" - nay.' plece,1 Jlan cym als, ' n gar e It" military
"Chantilly," Will split. ex'i _ a cr p.m. _ 6 p,m. 882.1211, plete bedroom set, m~h.og-' Ro£e Fransciscanware: l[!c. Saturday. 10 a.m, . 4 p.m. $250, 886.1276, I county histories, phiIoso:
cellent price. 885.4237. I SKIS. Elan 1.')0 With bind.' any Duncan Phyfle dmmi(' stcamer trunk. circa 1900: 16,')7 Aline, Gros,e Pointe BB-ANTIQUES FOR phy and worthwhile books

--;-------------;-,--- '--.- ,: ing" pr,lr" $3,') SI7.C 14 Ht.:'I;DCRAFTED oak shelf room. With china .cabinet,' small pecan buffet; round Wooels. SALE or colle('tions in all cate.'
SNOW PLOW, 82ft. bld,d[.. warmulh S'l, RR2.802R. clock. S80. 331,3094, 4 chairs, ncedl('pomt ('arv- walnut dining table: 4 G,\RAGF: SALE. ,\lIgust 28. gories. Cash paid and im. '

for a West~rn t~~w tlii \ 1'\1' . 'OI'TFIT. ['om. S(,l!WI:'I;:\ SX.l000 Dirt bikc. ('rj chair. pettipointe chair, woodC'n kitchen chairs: 29, 30. 105 p.m, Funli. ORIENTAL ReG') mediate removal.
lightly me. 1,. a I! (~ " .II \1 brand nt'\\'. $160 8R,,).8414, traditional champagne ('01. lovc seat: tablC' lamp: Oak. ture, camping itC'lm, othC'r E:;pcrt appraisals. C'states.' GRUB STREET
886.0220. i'.I~,r, 21J. g,1lton tank. orC'd sofa, white dinette framed bevel('d mirror: g(loel ,tuff 3945 Bpdford purchased. :\Iodern semi.

COMEIIN-Im Garage Sale -'8"8~~181'02~8'tc $12:; v;liu(' S63 \IAHA~TZ 26 \VATT set. 4 chairs. 2 24.ln('h cherry \VilIiamsburg mir. antique and antique. Ex., A BOOKERY
- RF'C""IV"" R I h d f I 12 (;CAGE Flemington mod. ert olnanl'ng and .lots of treasures, kitchp.II' , ". c, pn-m amps. wa, pr an ror rame: add e r b a c k P , , repalr. , 1503B Mack, G.P. Park

table, doors, bar stoo's. G.E. GAS dr~('r Ilkl' new $75, mint conditlon, 2 years old, dryer. green 92.inch nau. chair; childrens boo k s; pi 870 \\ Ith easl'. new con., ing. Witl buy antiques: 824-8874
Dr D Ib t d h d d t dition. S185. 882.1702. 1 Abl t t d ISaturday, Sunday, Monday, breakfa,t room tahle and . 0 y. ape eck cap. ga y e avenpor, nauga. Silent Scott lawnmower: a so, e 0 pay op 0 ,------c-------- __

)).4. 4Q3 Manor, chairs S80, Call 885.6t15 ability. $21.'). hyde beige lounge chair bike rack; tennis rebound \IO\'I~G GARAGE SALE _ lar. 547.2100. I---------~
- ---------- -- -- BEAHCA T SCA:\~ER with ottoman. Schwinn De. npt; assorled houscwares. lIo\l';rh"ld furnlturC'. appli. I\.F:~~ARY Ragr Antiq'IHlS , USED AND RARE
GIGA:'JTIC 5.family garage P<10L TABL!':. 4x7 f('(,t. ~('w, 4 cry,ta\., Induded. S60, luxC' ('xerciser bicycle. All Thursday and Friday, 10-3, allrC'<;, Friday, Satllrday, lIou.rs: WC'dnC'<;da~'.Friday.' BOOKS

sale-~Iiscellaneous, Starts needs work. be,t oUn R81. Call aftrr 6 p.m. 8864269. In cxcel1('nt condition. 779. Saturday 9.12. 1824 Holly. Sunday. 11.101 Briarcliff. 12.4. Saturday 9.5, Cadieux, PURCHASED
Saturday, August 30. 5969 6812. YEFl"\' ATTJiA(;'rivF;- ;....~)ol 2740, wood. \Varren BctwC'cn 12 and at \Varrcn. 882.4396, Quick, competent,
Lodewyck. (;AltAGE SALE <;atllrrJ,lY, old Haraka Turlmh rug In HCA HI FI-solid mahoga. TWO :'\-It.TCHIi\'G I i vi n g 12'2 :'\-fill'. (o'l'R:\ITCTlE rC'linishC'rl re- confidential and courteous

C:l:'\lMERClAL KIRBY with August 30, 9 to 6 p.m t'x~('llrnt COn~lti,ln 6 fl 4 ny, antique, $150. Lady's room ('hair.'> uphol~tercd in G.E. !1C'luxc air conditIOned, palrC'c! rtnppcd. any 'type JOHN KING
attachments, S175, C a I l' 11100 !\kKintH'\' PncC', for inche, by 9 f1. 8 ln~hes '64 clothes. plus miscel1anc. gold brocadr, rxccllent l\OOo B.T,U .. exccllent ('on, of c'aning, Free estimates, 961.0622
574.9812 aftc'r 5 p.m. qllic'k ~~,Ic. . Knot" 649-:n48 or 886.114B ous, 822.8132. buy. 881.1021. clition. 882.6460. 474.89S:l, • Clip and Save this Ad •

--------..!
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rAT YRllllF:LLE,
RHr\KER

(616) 347-5360

• cmmERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESlDE:-.ITIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

12E-eOMM ERCIAL
'ROPER:ry

BUSINESS AND-
INVESTMENT
PROPERTtES

Excluaively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
VIrginia S. Jeffrlel, Realtor

882.()899

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

413 E, Lake Street
Peioskey, Michigan .9770

HARBOR SPRINGS - Beau-
tiful furni.hed condo, 2
master bedrooms, attached
bath each, second floor
laundry, terrific kitchen,
dining area, living room
and deck, sliding glass
door, lavatory, walk to
shops, marina, $130,000. 1.
616-526-7184,

MICHAYWE LOT No, 1589,
PHEASANT RUN. Beauti.
ful rolling lot in exclting
MichayWe. $9,200. Land
contract tems, only $200
down. BM-3211.

HOUGHTON LAKE-Execu-
tive type homes.

2 bedroom Cakeview, fire.
place, FloriQa room, base.
ment, $59,500,

3 bedroom with prIvate lake
access. Fireplace, family
room, Florida room, $89,-
900.

3 bedroom lakefront, fire.
place, 2 baths, appliances,
garage, $105,000,

2 bedroom lake front. Family
room has own kitchen and
bath, $91,000.

Johnson Reaity, Prudenvll\u
III7.366.51522

12B-VACATfON
PROPERTY

CAMP RANKIN - 19 acres
wlth 250.foot frontage on
Lake Huron, $250,000.

SECLUDED COTTAGE - 2
hours from Detroit, needs
extensl~e work, Land Con.
tract terms. 885.5139.

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON
& STROH

76 Kercheval Avenue

12D-LAKE AiliD
RIVER PROPERTY

,
-

CLASSES IN SAIL BOATING
AND POWER BOATI NG

Given by Grosse Pointe PooAer Squadron
CLASSI':S START ~ONDAY

TIME 7:30 P,~. SEPT, 8, 1980, CAFETERIA

GROSSE POiNTE HIGH' SCHOOL-NORTH
MORNINGSIDE OFF VERNIER

Ladies Inl/it ..d

NOVA, 1975, 215-1oot, twin
188"s, 6.track tape plus
many extras, excellent con
dltlon, $10,500. 882.9399
atter 6,

1

FALL SPECIAL
Be ready for next sum.

mer with this beautiful.
1y cared for and reo
stored white on whIte
1967 Impala Super SPOrt
convertIble. This classic
has lull power, new top,
new carpetinl, new coil
s p r i n g. and ahocks.
Many extr .. , RealiaU.
cally priced at '2,700.
Call after II p,m. 381-
0429.

FOR SALI
RU8TPROOFING by Tuff,

Kote wlll add to the reSile
value of your Cllr. 822.15300.

1978 CAMARO-YeUfIW, CUI.
tom T.roof, Spoller, 1IP0rt
mirrora, ~ally Wheel., auto-
matic, AM-FM .tereo. 882.
9277.

'70 OLDS Delta 98, Best of. ,
fer. Englne iood. 884.9384 .

CORVE'M'E 1989, 42'7 coupe.
T.top, automatic, power ,
brakes, power steerlng,
leather Interior, $4,9150,
882.1022, ,

'77 COUGAR XR7, automatic,
air, AM/FM stereo, low
miles, power steering and
brakes, Ziebarted, Perma
shine, tilt, cruise, excellent
condition, $3,180, 882.1139,

'78 REGENCY, loaded, clean,
low miles, $5,000. 886-5926
call after 6 p.m.

'78 CHEVETTE, like new,
18,000 miles, lady's car,
$2,7.)0 ;:'I.JU, 622.2.303. ;

CAMARO LT '77-3110 V-S,
loaded, power steering pow.
er brakes, air, cruise, AM/
FM cassette, radials. Much
morel $3,250. 331-6614.

1974 FORD LTD-4 door -
loaded, excellent transpor.
tation, rIght door bent,
$275.

1973 CHEVY 9 passenger
stationwagon, loaded, runs
excellent, needs spring and
muffler, $195. 885-118'16.

''16 GRAND PRIX, AM/FM,
power brakes/steedlng, $1,-
600, 886.'1ll82.

WHAT A BUYI 1970 Electra
225, power brakes/steer.
ing/windows/seats. Excel.
lent condition. Must see to
believe. Less than 311,OOO
miles. $800. Call 884-2013.

1978 FORD Granada. Excel.
lent condition, low gas
mileage, 6 cylinder, $3,800.
296-9184.

1975 CHEVY Caprice 4 door,, new brakes, exhaust, great
transportation, $800. 881.
7438.

FOR LEASE-19M ROLLS
ROYCE. 884-5374.

OMNI ''19, 4 door, automatic,
air, custom interior, 16,000
miles, $5,095, 885-2375 or
964.2718 .

1969 JAVELIN - excellent
condition, need money for
school, $1,000 or best. 882.
7033.

LE BARON 1978, 4 door, fac-
tory air, C.B., power an.
tennaj power &'teerlng and
brakeB, tilt, AM/FM, digi-
tal clock, cruise, very good
condition, $4,000. 822-6818.

'77 STARFIRE loaded, air,
V-6, Michelin, rear defog-
ger; stereo, rally wheels,
$2,8tlO or best offer. 1527-
8611.

1972 IMPALA, new battery,
exhaust, shocks, plates in.
cluded, $250 firm, Call af.

'ter 5 p.m, 886-8240.

BASS 302, Mustang 1970 ..
speed, AM/FM, shaker
hood, 48,000 miles, $3,800,
8814476.

'78 MONZA station wagon-
11,500 miles, V-6, excel.
lent condition, $3,500 or
best. 839.9459,

1974 VEGA-power steering,
automatic transmission, AM
radio, low mileage, $400,
881-3734.

1976 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass.
good condition, $1,800. 886.
3823.,

, '73 CHEVELLE - power
brakes, power steering, air
conditioning, FM radio,
$700. 885-4407,

1972 FORD-4 door. $200 or
best offer. Call after 6
p.m. 882-6047,

1978 FIAT 128 - Classic -
European economy sedan,'
80 m.p.g. on regular gas.
Ziebart and Polyglycoat,
well maintained, recently
tuned, low miles, $3,000 or
best offer. 882-4411 or 873.
8786 after 6 p.m.

I 1969 CAMARO-ufree" (car, is teen mechanic's dream, or nightmare, depending
on the point of view) with
purchase of 4 beautiful I
super size deep tread tires

See
Campise

172-2200

Ray
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS

Thufld.y, Auguit 28, 1980
9-.ARTICLIS WANTID l1-eARS
TOP .. PAID for color TV'I

need In, repair. 774-9380.

SHQTGUNS and rifles want.
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchnler and othen.
Private collector. 478-15818.

SAFES WANTED - Almolt
any condition. Wood. Lock

• and Safe. TU 1.9247.

.M 0 D ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MJ\DAME ALEX-

" ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.
757-5568-----------

OLD WOODEN furniture,
old colored glassware and

, dilhes, att1c and basement
accumulations. 839-3063.

Money- Wacky hauled in a
potful over the weekend,

. and he can't wait to spend
It on cups and saucers,
knick.k n a c k s, Hummelll,
Royal Doultons, Fiestaware,
Depression glass, Roseville
pottery, furniture, Shelly
china, Wedgewood, crystal,
pre '65 DanIsh Christmas
plates, old dolls, old jewel.
ry, and a host of other
items as well. 1 piece or
better st111, a houseful! If
you can't bring your things
to him, he'll gladly call on
you and ali transactions
are . strictly confidential.
Can him Mon..Sat., 11.6 at
7'12-0430,

WANTED 4 ITEMS-chaise
lounge for indoors, con.
lole table, redwood table
and bench for outdoors,
also Tole floor lamp. Dorp
postcard to HoX No. 5-18
with your phone number
to the Grosse Pointe News.

WANTED BIKE - II or 10
speed, preferably Schwinn
with 27" whee:tll and 17" to
20" frame. 885.1579.

WANTED: Chippendale din.
ing room furniture: chairs,
table, etc. 274-2366.

10A-MOTORCYCLES
. 'OR SALE

'For that personal touch
on new or used cars,
Monday and Thuraday,
9 a,m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, WedneadllY a n Ii
Frida)', 9 a,m. to II p,m,

G R 0 SSE P 0 I N TEN E W S Page Seven.C
ll-CARS -'O-R-SA-L-.--l-l-e-'A-R-S-'-O-R-SA-'L-'-' 11-eARS FOR SALI ll-e-A-RS-'-O-RSA"i:'I"-;l-C---B-O-AT-S-'-'---l2i):...LAKI AND RIViR
MUSTANG GHIA '78 - 1979 PINTO 4-speed1 excel. '79 CHEVY Customized van, 1980 Z~lly load;d, 7511. MOTORS P_R_O_'_E_R_TY_

Black/red leather Interior, Illnt condition, raalo and factory air, 20,000 miles, 4968. BA YLINER 1978 22110 San. ST. CLAIR SHORES-ram-
AM/FM cauette pla)'or, hea:n, rUltprooflni, $3,1l00 interior professionally done. ~-_. -'-. - -. -_.- -----. Uago cuddy, loaded, V-8, bllnK 4 bedroom ranch on.
air. Tranlforr~, mUlt loll. '171.~B4 after IS p.m, EXctroaLsohNarIPA'LDODGE C~~~~L~i.~guP~ll~:, V~~~~ _-.!8,~~~,_8_8_15._90_90. acre lot. $174,000, Call 296.
885-8989. 1917 TOYOTA Cejic;GT 15. 778.8844 clean, $3,000, 962.2300 ,ext. 23.FOOT CORO-N-A-D-O-,-e'-x. 3579, .

MAKE YOUR und c-a-r-Io-o-k rpeto:l, air, stereo cassette, -------.---. -_.... 6158. l'xcellenl condition. loaded, PORT SANILAC-By owner,
like new with Tuff.Kote'l excellent. $3,700. 3112.3674, '79 DODGE St. Reils, 2 tone - '--". lilceps 4, 3 sail" In water, Beautiful Lake Huron 2
exterior glue, 82215300 evenln~s: .. __.,.__ paint, velour InterIor, ful. I 197~ O]'[)S Slll~firc, rare Farms Pier, 884.2444, bedroom, lakefront cottaie,

Iy loaded with power, moon I I'Jrema V.8, air, AM.FM ...... .._ .. - - .... - --. 3 car garage, fine sandy
70 CONVERTIBLE Mlutang, MUlSTANG 11, 1974, 8.cylln. roof, Stl,99I1. -, sl~rc~, many extras, exec. emus CR,AFT 26.foot Cava. beach without a clift or

3 speed, needB body work, der, automatic, air, vinyl COLONIAL DODGE ullv~.\ car. 886.5630. Iicr, 1969, ~ingle 230 h.p" bl f! $60 000 (3'3) 622
$1,200 or best. 822.8614. top, sunroof, $1,495 or bell 778.8844 1970 'Li~cOLN-'~1;'~k Ill":':' shill to shore, depth, com. u. , .' .

76 TRIUMPH TR.7 Victory 331.0051. 1978 FORD Falrmont~4 d;o;: triple black, Mly equip. ~:ISI~nT~~~~t~~~,e$~~;~be:; _9_342_. . _
edltion, air, S.roof, 32 1979 BLAZER, trIple white, excellent condition, low ped, 36..000 miles, sharp. best, offer. 886.9572. ST. CLAI R

I il -2 n.o 29 options, regular gas, ml1eage, 886.0274 after 51_ $4,800 firm. 645.9499.
mpi, fIW m es, ., ,.... or $7,000 or best offer. 644. . On North RiversIde with
best ,Work 371-6400, or 1117. p.m. ' I SEVILLE 80, beige firemist, CRESTLINER-24 feet, ex. lovely view of the river.
886-0030, Greg. - 1967 MUSTANG 2 door or. leather, GM exec's, $15,800. cellent condition. Will sac. Customed designed home,

I I t W 19711 MERCURY Monarch 'ginal owner 42 000 m'iles I 554.5435, 881.9758 after 61 riflce, 962.7420 or 886.4511,: 3 bedrooms and 21h baths,1978 DODGE D p oma ag- Ghia. Power brakes and I " 'I pm '
on, loaded with ex~ras, low steering, air, rustoproofed, 6, automatic, exeellent car, " _.__. ..._---11977 S'fUERY 19 ft, decp V family room wIth flrepl~c~
mileage, $3,895, Call after stereo, low mileage, $2,600. highest ofter. liS6.6353. 1972 M~RCURY ~10ntere,y 4 , run about, 105 h,p" trailer, and nautical bar. Beauti u
6 p.m. 882-6839. 884-8732. 1974 PONTIAC Grand Am- d?or In excellent C,ondltlon, I full canvas, extras. Asking wooded lot, $155,000 .

USTANG M h I fully equipped, rustproofed, aIr, AM(FM radiO, steel $4,000. Will trade for car. MELDRUM CI RCLE
1976 M ac - 1978 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit low mileage, very good belted tues. Saturday or 839,1933, 881.9380 or 886.

AutomatIc, AM.FfMdstereod Very low mileage, excel. condl'tl'on, $1,250 or best I s82uln.d1a2~;'1267 Beaconsfield, 4802. Beautifully decorated 3 bed.cassette, rustproo e , goo lent condition, no rust, .... room brick ranch, 2lh
tires/brakes and exhaust. AM.FM stereo, rear de. offer. 886.8248. " 26 FT, C.C. CRUISER, dual baths, 2 fireplaces. Lux.
26 mpg. $2,295. 881.1055. fogger, radials. Best olIer. CITATION-4 cylinder, au. I 11A-CAR REPAIR I controls, 6 cylinder, $900. uriously finished basement,

'77 MONZA eou~ - Silver, 862.3273 before 3 p.m. or 1 tomatlc power steerim!. l>"!U\l<'l<'~<:;H)"r ~ T ~<~~,,"_,~, 1'l21-M4::l 1.7~~.470!, $89,000
4 cylinder, aut'omatic, pow. "/(o.tlo;iu alter tl p.m. power bra~es, power locks, I - 'N.i.A~S.E~-"~;d St~t;-"~f11967 ROA~ER _ 37 it steel BEAUCHAMP
er brakes, power &teering, 1975 OPEL 2.door Sedan, 4- custom trim, Al'rl/FM and I Michigan certified. I spe.1 load d . t d'H ' REALTORS
AM/FM, $2,1l00 or best of ~eed, goo d condition. others, $6,250. Pl'.one 821. cialize in marine, aulo, and $22 ~oo ~~.~339 con Ion.
fer. 886-7012 or 294-34M, $1,450. 7IH-4192. 8393. I light truck rE'palr. I retain I '.. 329-4755

1980 CHEVETTE - Auto. TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex. 1976 DODGE Aspen S. E. ~~ny exc:lle~t G rt 0 s s: 16 FT. FIBERGLASS Schwill TERRIFIC HOME for sale
matlc, loaded, 10,000 mlles terlor glaze w1l1 gIve your wagon loaded excellent 0 nte an t .coun y re. Sailboat, Cuddy cab in, on Lake St. Clair-3 bed.

, shape' 884.7409' erences. "If you quest the trailer, 3 h.p. Evlnrude rooms, H.. baths, large kit.
$4,800, Call 225-8895. 9 to used car a permanent . , best," call Paul Borchak- mot 0 r, $1,300. 956.1389 chen, dining room with
II weekday •. 296-2281 week. showroom shine. 822.tl300. 1979 VW :{tabblt-Must sacri. 88e.7895. work, 331-4493 home. natural fireplace, large
ends. 1978 QoMNI4-door, automatic ,flce. 4 cylinder, automatic, ----------- living ;,-oom with pano.

This week take a power steerln.g, 2. tone, 19,000 miles, excellent con. 11I-CARS WANTED PEARSON ENSIGN - 22 ft. ramic view of lake, Call
FREE: chrcme group, $3,9911 or dltion, uses regular gas, 30 'fO BUY full race equipped. 6 salls 77/1.5043 after 6 and on

look at 1979 Honda Accord best ofler. 884.7020 or 886- m,p.g., $11,500or will trade including 1 set of racing weekends to see thl,
U 0796 for good older car and CAS H salls. Recently painted and beautiful home. T e r m shatchback, tan, automa c,' $4,300. 778.40114,after 5:30 in ex cell e n t condition, available.

air, AM.FM 8t1e8reoooocasse1u1ee, 1919 CAPRI RS, V-6, 4.speed, 884.11136, $5,950. Call 331.2918 week. _
211-30 mpi, ' m s, elOCClllentcondition, $4,200. k LAKEVILLE LAKE, north
Stl,700, like new. Week . 779-0986, 1980 BUICK X Skylark, 4 for days, 7 to 9 p.m. and wee. of Rochester, scenic view
days 331-4186. door, automatic, air, v.e, CAR S ends, Or 1168-6760 during with 200.foot lake front.

~LAT, 1973, 124 Spider, II. full power, stereo, cruise, business hours. age, approximately 3 wood.
TRIUMPH TR8, 19711-New £'])ee-;i,AIM.FM, new paint, radials, heated rear win- 20' BROWNING _ Fiber- ed and rolling acres. An

paint. clean interior, me- and top, 30 m.p.g. $2,795. dow, excellent condition, excellent investment with
chanlcal1y, sound, $5,300, 331.0051. After 5, 884.9017. Older cars towed in free glass trl-hul1, inboard mo- $20,500 do w n. Schultes

ti bl '1'16-0e811 fter tor, completely equipped,
nego a e . a 1979 DODGE Omnl, Auto. '78 FIAT 131 8-5 speed, 839-5300 with ~beel trailer. 50 573.3900.
5 p.m. matIc, excellent condition, AM/FM cas set t e, rust. hours running. Saginaw -------------..-

U JAY BOLOGNA CARS PORT HURON: If entertain.1973 BurCK Electra --- Red, $4,400 or best O.'ler. 371. proofed. Must sell, $3,000. . Bay Mar I n a, Caseville.
4707 ing and boating are part ofwhite top 4,700 Ibs., all. 921-4077. VOLKSWAGENS Phone (517) 856-4475, your lifestyle, you will

pflWer steering and brakel', ~ want to be the owner of4 door, AM.FM stereo. air 1975 DODGE Coronet I?roug. MONZA '79-4 speed, 14,000 WANTED FOLK BOAT _ 26 ft, sail
conditl'oning, _new tires ,ham, $1,250. 885.1417. miles, rustproofed, mint, Highest Prices Paid boat, U.S. 31. Sleeps 4, this spacious 3 bedroom

- $4 150 886 1736 11 I d be t;l I all brick ranch. 3 baths,Wants $450. Mr. Clark 331 , . '. WOOD MOTORS V.W. fu y equ ppe, au "!"u.
1974 14GB, good condition, ---------- Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 885.1555 _ keep trying or I formal din i n g, Florida

8501. new paint, brakes, $2,650 1977 DODGE Monaco 318, air, 882.0337, leave message. room. Boat hoist wili ae-
1975 BurCK Le Sabre, body or best offer. 527-9548. power, $2,000. 1978 Plym. WILL BUY TH."\.T commodate 26.foot craft.

ed dig outh Arrow, air, $4,500. JUNK CAR! 11 F TRAILERS A~D Exceptionally landscaped.
damag • goo ;unn n SOIR OOCO, 1977, excellent 881.4195, 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. TOP DOLLAR PAID - •., An excellent value at $165,.
condition, $650. 884-1811. condition, must sell, Call ---------- 372.5333 CAMPERS 000. For more details call

AUDI FOX 1975 - Excel. persistently. 885.3842, 1979 REGENCY 4 door, load. '71 KROWN ROYALE pop Mike Cogley.
.. eed ed, excellent condition, 6 WE BUY good used running 1 7 F r 1987 4600lent, air, stereo, sp '19')9 MUSTANG Fastback, cylinder. Best offer. 886. up camper, seeps . u. . .

$2,600, Call 881.2370. restored, $2,500. 882-4051. 8527. cars, junk cars and trucks nace, stove, ice box, excel. TOWN & COUNTRY
top dollar paid, free pick lent condition, $1,200. 885 REALTY OF PORT HURON

'76 PLYMOUTH Arrow GT CONVERTIBLE, 1964 Cor. 1978 SUNBIRD Safari station up. 923.47715. 7981. INC.
- Very good condition, 5 vair, 23 m.p,g., original, wagon. AM/FM radio, lug. CASH ~'OR CARS 1975 'CONCORD Trailer _
speed, original miles, AMI some rust, $1,300. 8B1-93B7. gage rack, Ziebarted, 9" TOP DOLLAR PAID
FM stereo, 286~0031, or 850 miles, After 6 p,m. 24', air, new care.free awn.
885.9562. FORD, 1972, LTD 4-door, 882.3705. MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET lng, extra large refrigera.

excellent transportation, USED CAR LOT tor, excellent condltion,
LlMOUSI NES dejnndable, needs muffler, 1970 PLYMOUTH convert EAST JEFFERSON AT $40500. 294-3389.

Company em, 78.77, little rust, $3150 or trade ible, $900. 821.6643, 1.7611 ALTeEzR20RoOAD T'TILITY TRAILER, $100
2119-3278 for hunting equipment. 4701, ,1. 0 ..,

773.3739. 956.1389 work, 331-4493
1975 GRAN~A, very well 1946 LINCOLN custom built 11C-BOATS & home.

kept. 66,000 highway miles, '71 PONTIAC Catalina, needs Roadster. 821.8843, 1.785 MOTORS
$1,850, 882-3145. repairs, make offer. 888. 4701.

d 9831. -----------d
1980 CHEVETTE 4. oor 1971 MACH I, 351e, 3 spee

stick, warranty, eX(lellent 1980 PONTIAC GRAND manual, AM/FM stereo,
condition, $4,3110.884-4303 PRIX LJ needs radiator and water

Executive car, fully loaded pump. Will .acritice for
197'1 CHEVETTE, new tires, with air, two.tone, "rey, 3" $67. 884 ""01

brakes, e~elIent condition 700 miles, excellent condi. ..."'Uo. 1973 CHRYSLER outboard-
After 8 p.m, 886.3892. tlon, $7,800. 888-4269, '77 CAMARO, AM/FM, air, 130 h,p., complete, rebuild.

power steering, brakes, au. able or parts, $400. 751.
1971 JAGUAR XKE Coupe CAPRICE Classic 1978, 4 tomatlc console shift, beau. 7992.

l-owner, garageMd, t34,00~ door, V~, loaded, mint, sll. t1ful condition, yellow with 11.FOOT PENGUIN sailboat,
miles. $8,500. us see, 260 11 $4 00 tit i II V 8
Call after 6 p.m, 881-8519 ver, ,00 m es, ,7. an n er or, sma '. glass over wood, Boston

661-tl936. 886.63011. sail, needs some work, $250
1973 PO NT I A CLeMans 1966 BUICK Electra 225 con. LINCOLN Continental Mark or best offer. 885-7839 after

Sport Coupe. Console, buc vertlble in good running IV 2.door, 1972, all power, 6,
ket seats, bVlnYItop, IPi°'b-t condition but needs some triple black, sun roof, mint 1960 31.FOOT Chrlst Craft
steering, rakes, re a e work, full power, air con. condition, low mileage, like
$700 or best ofter, 885-0990 dit1oning, 67,000 miles; or. new tires. Woman's car. Roamer-twin 283 engines, ST. CLAIR. quaint 3 bedroom

ill b t ff 342.8684. depth sounder, ship to home of sound construo.OA:MARO, 1979, Z.28, Air, g na owner, es 0 er. shore radio, canvas, sleeps tion and in excellent condi-
loaded, ruslproofed, $6,295 Call 884.2391. --------- 6 $7500 C II T

1977 DODGE Tradesman 200, , , . a om or tion. On canal just off st.
882.11997. 1978 STARFIRE OLDS-au. power s tee r in g, power Mike, 9 .m. - 5 p.m. 884- Clair River. Ideal dockage

1973 VOLVO 145 ,tation tomatic, stereo, sun roof, brakes, 318 automaUc, good 2999 or 884-4230, for your boat, concrete sea.
wagon, automatic, air, AM excellent cO!1dition, $3,800, condition, 22,000 miles. LAKE ERIE wall. Family room, at.
FM, Michelin radials. Ex 884-3181. Tom, after 6 p.m. 865-4104. tached 2 car garage and
cellent condition. $2,000 1979 DODGE Magnum-fully 11975 VOLKSWAGEN Sports. WIN DSU RFING ,I many extras. Price $82,500 .
Call 331 5915 after 6 Pm Summer c1ose~ut sale. Up to .

. . loaded, s tor. e d winters, I mobile, sleeps 4, good con. 15% off on all windsurfers I ST. C~IR. RIVER. PrlVate
1974 OPEL Manta. Sun roof, sticker $10,000, sacrifice dition, red with white pop. and accessories. settIng wl.th frontage on

new tires, brakes. Days $6,500, Must see to appre. up top, $3,200. 791.4192. CALL DAVE OR DEBBIE S~.Otr'r Rlverland on Belle
583.9700 or evenings 888 elate. Before 3 p.m. 756. 1980 PONTIAC Phoenix, 4 776 6301 RIver. Steel sea wall, bo~t
8167, 7883. cylinder. front wheel drive, - well and In close proximl'

1974 MUSTANG II, gets 1969 CUTLASS S. convert. automatic. 25.30 m.p.g., de. THOMPS<>N 17 ft. Inboard. ~eJ~o~rln:o~~al~is t~e~
good gas mileage. Clean ible, winter stored, 45,000 luxe interior.exterlor, AMI Outboard with Ajax tilt baths, enclosed sunporch
car. $1,300. 884.7376, miles, new top, brakes, FM radio, no air, 15,000 trailer, fiberglassed deck and breakfast room, formal

shocks, tires, $2,1100or best highway miles, like new, and below water line, new dining room. Attached 2\,j,z
1974 CUTLASS Supreme offer. 884-0431. $5,500. 882.0823. top and battery, $1,750. car garage, $180,000.ALL STATE GSS, Loaded, everything --------- 88681Rl

CAR LEASI NG new in It, good car, $1,700 '711 CHEVY Vega-4 cylln. 1974 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, ." . ST CLAIR P' St CI I
C 11 -~ 1 d II t dltl power steerIng/brakes, au. 972 36.FOOT SEA ROVER' ,rIme, a ror best offer, a ""ter er, exce en con on, River frontage with steel

BUY • SELL • LEASE 884.7376: 43,000 miles. 779.3034. tomatic. 886-8129. houseboat. Newly redecor. seawall and lCO' dock, Mint
NEW - USED I 1 HONDA WAGON 1979 4 '73 LTD wagon, dependable ated. Twin 225 Chryslers, condltion-2 level home PENTWATER LAKE, ThreeJIM IMHOFF ~UST SELLI 1974 mpa a , generator, excellent shape, f t lid k 4

321.1111 wagon, aIr conditioning, speed, AM/FM stereo, reg. family car, excellent, ra. ea ures v ew ni ec, I dwellings, 122' frontage.
$700. 822-8251. ular gas, rustproofed, 28 dials, buy and drive. 774. Don. 777.9852. bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 Ideal docka ••. Channel to

1974 CAMARO - Mint con m p g $4800 343.0930 4129. BERTRA M 3S-Coho sedan, kitchens, family room, st. Lake Michigan. Bi.County
dltlon, only 25,000 origina 1979 R1V1ERA Buick, 7,000 ... , ,.. I '70, air, fully equipped, tached 2 car garage and I Real Estate Co., Ltd., 616...
miles, air, power brakes miles, over $1,600 extras, '72 CAPRI--$900 or best of. 1977 OLbDSkCtUtlass salon - 371.6070 days, 881.3919 eve. underground sprlnkllng 869.6071. Pentwater, Mich.
power steerl'ng, ET Mags selling price $8,340. 881 fer. 776.1218. air, uc e s, conso e. ex. s>'stem, $134,500. Igan 49449.

32 cellent condition, A~/FM nings,
rust proofed yearly, new 54 . '79 BROWN TOYOTA Celica 881 3158 M GLASHAN 1---- _h t stereo. '. 1973 19.FOOT REINELL 110 'I OC PENTWATER, Lake Michi.ex aust, n~w une.up, reg 1979 MUSTANG, 2.door, 4- GT Coupe. Very low mile- ---------- i b
ular gas. $2,975. 343-Q690 cylinder, automatic, power age, 5 speed. Must sell. 1974 FIREBIRD Formula- 140 horsepower, S4,500.' COMPANY gan-F ve edroom, threeat I 4 t. Slip B.29. Grosse Pointe i ST CLA IR I bath. Beautiful beach. Sep.ter 2 p.m. I holding car up, $90. 882- stei!ring and brakes, AM Call after 5 p.m 778-8216. one owner new Ires, t t M d'f d----------1 7911 I FM cassette rustproofed automatic, ~ir, lots of T.L.C, City Park. 885.0136. :1 OP'POSITE I, amraanesaardParWml,ethnltn"vOllllalgee-.1978 CORVETTE - Loaded" '" '78 COUGAR XR.7-Loaded, _

. . . . 7,000 miles, $4,400 or best _$2,2.00. 886-9823, 1980 CATALINA, 25 foot 'I ST, CLAI R INN ! Three firepl.sces, fully In.Brown/beige, 19,900 miles, '74 PONTIAC Catalina -I offer 773.8966 _ good condition. Must sell, _
$9,000. VE 9.3582. After 6 36,000 miles, new tires,: . , $3,300. Call after 5 p.m. 1974 CAMARO-power steer. i s\ving keel, jib. 150 Genoa, 329 2294 sulated. BI-County Real
p.m. call 547.5193. new brakes, $900 or best llP9 GRAND PRIX W - 771-8764, inglbrakes, air, AMIFM i sPlnna~er and gear, pop. I - , Estate. 616-869.6071 Day/j;;;;===;;;;;..:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;- offer. 776.0409. Power stei!rlng, ~ 0 we r cassette, regular gas. After: top WIth cover, Volvo 9' I night. Pentwater, Michigan

--------~- brakes electric Windows. BMW 320i, 1978. excellent 6 p,m. 884.4075. ! h,p. outboard, full interior, 1 HARSEN'S ISLAND _ Mod. 1 ;::::================.
1973 SATELLITE. Sebring air co~dilioning ,luxury in I condition 4 speed, air, '------------: Sleeps 5, Paid dockage at ern duplex and 3 bedroom,'

plus AM.FM, air,' new terior. AM. FM stereo, many other options. 821. 1975 ELDORADO - lo~ded" Jefferson Beach :\larina. year round docking priv. PETO SKEY
paint, rally wheels, many 23.000 miles. Best offer, 0462. , sunroof, mint conditIon" Like new, under warranty, I lIeges. 2159 N. Channel.,

II d' ------------- '.- I $3800 885.1741 $17000 C 11 88 73 '0 S t d S dnew parts, exce ent con I. 885-8994. 1976 COUGAR-Good condi. : -. "._-' -.-_ ._' 1 "a 2.6 6 or pen a ur ay, un ay.; PRO PERT IES
tion. 884-3685 after 4:30. A LAST chance for top. tion, $400, Must sell. 835. 1977 DODGE Van B.200 _' 532.5264, 545.7157. _.___ _

down fun! Triumph TR3A 6398 after 4 p,m. mags, power steering and --_ ..-------- _.--
, sports car. Not concourse --------~._----- brakes, carpeted,. silver, ATTE~T[O~
, but ',eru clnan and com~ 1980 CITATIO,N 4 door hatch I sharp. 777~3006. ~AILORS ..0\ ~"D POWER BOATERS
! "J ~ back, 4 cylinder, automa. o.J ~."

plete. $3,500, 885.015~_ tic, power steering, power, '72 ~WNTEGO Wagon _
lD74 MUSTANG, 4~yllnder,' brakes, AM/FM stereo, $6" : ~fany new parts, need3

good candillon, standard 000. 882.9200. timing chain, $1150, 331.
----- ---- .. ..-- - -' B352,

shift. $1,250, 882-6598. '78 FORD Mustang hatch. I . _

1975 FORD Torino 4.door, back, factory air, stereo lIl78 YELLOW FmSTA -

I

excellent condition, low tape, T.tops, $4,395, excellent condition. mall
1 t 11 882 COLONIAL DODGE wheels, air conditioned,

~13~~ge, mUli se,' 778.8844 886.8598.
------------------- ----------------. - I - ~- - - - - - _. ----- --,-

'I '78 HORIZON - 4 door, 4 I 1958 FORD 2.door Sedan, 6, '74 FlREBIRD - AM/FM

I speed, Ziebarted, $3,000, I cylinder, mint condition. stereo, vinyl roof, 6 cyli n.
371-40911, i 52(1.3646, <ler, S1,OOO.A~2.11512.

1974~ YAMAHA Enduro _
38Occ, Limited Edition
also two bike traller. Mint
condiUon. Both for $750 or

" best offer. Can after II p.m
, 839-6616.

YAMAHA '7'1 RD-400, excel.
lent condition, $1,000 firm.
823.0974.

1976 HONDA 750 K 4, mint
. condition, 3,500 mil e 8,

Windlammer Fairing, new
chain, $1,950, Must see.

_884-1247, 8 to 4. 839.8331
after IS (Kurt)

1973 HONDA CT 70, trail or
street bike, good condition,
black, :$2215. 884..0856.

2 HONDAS 78 GL 1090 ind
71 CL 3110,clean. 886-8129.

108- TRUCKS FOR
SALE

1979 DODGE Pickup, llke
new, air condtioning, AM/
FM, custom interior. Must
sell. 882.4662 or 885.21133.

'78 GMC Plck.up, short bed.
sleepslde, AM/FM, casset.
te, clean, Best offer, 821.

j.,... 8722.

k..:';l1-eARS FOR SALE
'i AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
~ ,As low as $33,U5 for 6

months. call Chesney In.
liurance Agency for your
over the phone quotation.
,Avall'llble 'till 8 p.m. on
. Wednesday '!Ind Thursday.
884-5337. -

BEFORE )"OU BUY a used
_car, have Tuff.Kote check
. it for rust. No charge. 822.
ll300.

1976 PINTO Squlre Wagon
23,000 miles, automatic
power steering, power
brakes. 882-4335.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $211quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In
sUI'ance. 881.2378.

,
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886.
3300

LAKELAND

REALTY

WE BUY

481

DAY

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

D.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 31,-2baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135xlD3, 2 car garage. No Brokers.

885.5244OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Homeowners Insurance
May I offer you a cost anu coverage q~otatlon for

your new home? Policies prepared In time for
your closmg.

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m,

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK .

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of AmerIca

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
817 WOODS LANE-near University Liggett (your

best buy in a RANCH!) 'Newer ~ bedroom, ~1,-2
baths, dining r-oom, sunken famIly ro?m WIth
fireplace 2 car attached garage. ImmedIate.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Exclusive residence

near Lakeshore. Features-3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal dining r~~:n, cozy kitchan and handsome
famil~ room, etc .. ' .

455 McKINLEY
Grosse Pointe Farms - 3 bedrooms, 1~ bath Colo.

• nial. Built in 1952. New carpeting throughout;
living room with flrepiace dining room, new
kitchen with eatlng area, built In dishwasher,
stainless steel sink, no wax floor, appliances in.
eluded, panelled den, tlled basement, new hot
water tank, brand new 2~ car custom built ga.
rage, new ~ment work, also patio, $86,000. B)'
appointment only. No Brokers,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

343.0285

~ .
4. bedroom, 3'0.zbath center-entrance Colonial.

Living r::om, formal dining room, large
country kitchen, breakfast area, library,
beautiful screened terrace, patio, finished
basement, 2.1h car attached garage. Close
to Village. 714.% assumable mortgage,
$210,000. By owner. Call 886-3787 for ap-
pointment.

ALINE 1757-lmmaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch,
located in a lovely bri~k area of Grosse Pointe.
Exceptional room sizes, central air, 2 natural
fireplaces, finished basement, 2 car garage, dou.
ble gas Bar.B.Que, An excellent value, $64,900.

OXFORD 1906-A first offering! Lovely bungalow
located in a quiet area, This home features 3
bedrooms, kitchen with dining area, wet plas.
tered walls, ample closet space, nicely landscaped.
Ideal for young couple or retirees. Priced to
sell in the 60's,

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY' STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

74{) lr OXFORD
Architect designed farm colonial on the Woods most
prestigious street. Near all schools. Four bedrooms.
21~ baths, Mutschler kitchen. Newly decorated, beauti.
fully landscaped. NO BROKERS, By appointment,
884-1449.

Thursday, August 28, 1980
-In-REAL ISTATE FOR SALE

622 RIVARD BLVD.
Well maintaIned 4 bedroom TUDOR with 11th and

bath on third floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, formal dining room,
large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace. 1m.
mediate occupancy.

BY APPOI"NTMENT - 885-7170

--- --------- - - - - ---------- ------

886-0388

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases, furniture,

war relias, autographs, etc.
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

OPEN SUNDAY I to 6 p.m.
886-2222

Phase One Co.
774.7370

WA,NTED
by

DuMouchelle's

Ontu~~__ r«21
TOWN & COUNTRY. REAL TORS ~

939.2800

"Price Reduced. Owner Relocating

19283 RAYMOND
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Four bedroom C010nial, charming throughout. Excel.
lent condition. Ilh baths, large family room,
nicely landscaped, 'new roof, new driveway and
all newer carpeting. Assumable mortgage. By
Owner.

H0ME0Wj~,t;i\.,:) ~u. OJ

The AlI.Risk Insurance Pollcy for your home
10% Discount for Grosse Pointe and Suburbs

OUELLETTE INSURANCE AGENCY
"Service SInce 1928"

1439 Bedford Road Grosse Pointe Park
882-9827 Hours 8 to 8

BY OWNER
807 HOLLYWOOD

Large executive ranch located in Grosse Pointe Woods
most prestigious area. Immaculate conditIon. 3
bedrooms, 2l,2 baths, 2 fireplaces, Florida room,
rec room with bar, central air. Many extras. No
brokers.

$113,000

GROSSE PO It..JTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

CAPE COD. Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating ,throughout (even e1osets), 22' living
room with fIreplace, tormal dining room, new
custom kitchen with dishwasher, breakfast room,
new furnace, ,Low heat bills and taxes. Close to
transpor.tatlon, immediate occupancy, Asking
$67,900 - No brokers, 343'()524,

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Futniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-Q248

IN THE WOODS
Contemporary four bedroom semi.ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of the sea,
has been completely redecorated. Two natura! fire.
places, warm, spacious family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio, two car attached garage and recrea.
tion room in basement. Many extras. $138,900. S.229.

81 WOODLAND SHORE DR, Grosse Pointe Shores _
10 houses from lake, an outstanding home. Designed
and built by Cox " Baker, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
cathedral ceJllng living room, wet bar, fireplace,
Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room with fireplace,
Main noer utlUty room, 21k car garage. Must be seen
to appreciate, Land contract terms or large a8lJumabie
mortgage,

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

CONDOMINIUM
ASSUME 71,;4%

MORTGAGE
Upgraded 2nd floor, Wood-

bridge East, completely reo
decorated, ready to move "

~~-4038. i
anne parker, TU 54415

offers "just another 2 bed.
room ranch." But this one
is: Farms, 70 ft., privacy
halls, bigness in all rooms,
Florida, recreation, "all
the works," bedroom space
. . 475 Lexington, by ap-
p~intment. A deceiving
charmer, unsuspected big.
ness and an answer to

. cravers of luxurious land.
scape e f f e c t or "pub
parties."

BY OWNER
357 McMilLAN

Grosse Pointe Farms-3
bedroom Colonial, Ilh
baths, spa c i 0 us 350
square foot fa m il y
room, fin ish e d ree
room, natural fireplace.
By appointment. Call
886.6565.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2.5

3927 Yorkshire
3 bedroom Colonial, close

to Graue Pointe, Huge
master bedroom, mod.
ern kitchen fireplace,
giant yard with patio,
St, Clare achool. VAI
FHA terms, $46,900,
KEE REAL ESTATE

Jack Newman, 573-8855

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condominium - 5 rooms,

2 large bcdrooms, 21)~
baths air conditioned.
Beautifully decorated,
carport, pool, ('lubhouse
facilities and security
guard. Immediate pas- I

se!>sion.
PETTINE REALTY

775-7880
5214030

GARFIELD.19 MILE AREA
Immediate possession on
this 3 year old, 3 bedroom
brIck ranch, 20 fo()t family
room, full ba,ement, at-
tached garage, Below mar.
get at $39,900,

CHESTERFIELD
TOWNSHIP

4 large bedrooms and 21 foot
fa mil)' room or mother.in.
law apartment, in this
newer brick ranch, full
.basement, 2"i1 car iaraie,
all terms, $67,900.

ASSUME WITH $5,000
3 bedroom ranch, full bue.

ment, garage, Rosevllle.
Full price, $41,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch,

2 full baths, 2 car garage,
196 ft. lot, Real deal at
$44,900.

MORA "'IAN AREA
Spacious 4".bedroom colonial,

2~ baths, formal dining
room, large family room"
with natural fireplace. 1m.
medIate possession. More.

CHARTER OAKS CONDO
Metropolitan and Groesbeck

area. ProfessIonally deco.
rated 2 bedroom brick
with full finished base.
ment. Assumption possible.
Asking $49,900.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Great starter 3 bedroom,

aluminum bungalow, 2~
car garage, new furnace
and heating sYst,em, all ap.
pliances incl, $37,1100.

CLINTON
Super clean 3 bedroom ranch}

n I c II I y landscaped. flrat
noor laundry, priced right
$36,900,

EARL KEIM-eUNTON, Inc,
294-3088

I
I
,

I
! ..

WOODMONT
NEAR HARPER

7 room brick, 3 bedrooms,
walk.in closets, tamlly
room, 2 tIreplaces, 2
batli. sprlnkHng sya-
tem, alumInum trIm. 2
car brick ,arage. Excel.
lent condition. Shown
by appointment.
PETTINE .REALTY

775-7880
521-4030

GROSSE POINTE
Lakepointe - Bungalow, alu.

minum siding, 3 bedrooms "
on one floor, 4th bedroom
up, side drive, 2 car ga.
rage, deep lot, ideal for
garden. Price reduced. $38,-
900.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3RD GENERATION

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-'13-REAL ESTATE-- 'i3-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE , 1i-':REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
I --._--,--- OPEN SUNDAY 1-:1

ENGLISH RESIDENCE BY OWNER FIRST OFFERING 2004Q ROSEDALE
116761 E. Jelferson at Har- EAST DETROIT 11213 Grayton, Grosse Pointe 3 bedroom brick, central air,

vard Road. ~ main ,bed. 3 bedroom brick ranch, new., Park. Uni~ue 4 bedroom double lot, 2'h' attached
rooms each with private ly remodeled kitchen with brick Enghsh, 2lh b~ths, 2 garage, beautiful decor.
bath plus maid's or inlaw all built.ins. Finished base. natural fireplaces, library, CENTURY 21 ACE REALTY
quarters. Fabulous kitchen ment, 2 car garage, well enclosed porch, natural 779.0200
und master bedroom .with litndscaped, quiet street. woodv.:0rk thru.out, new
2 stolY cathedral ceiling. Many more options that carpeting, basement has GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Large assumable mortgage. must /}e seen. gorgeous solid cherry pan. FIRST OFFERING
Immediate possession. Eve. CALL 771.1339 ANYTIME eling and wooden floors, 3 bedroom Cape Cod style
nin~s and weekends. 865. NO BROKERS PLEASE attached 2 car heated ga. brick bungalow. Natural
1254, 'I -~- rage double lot, details fireplace, Florida room,
MEEHAN COMPANIES HOME OWNERS! Consi?er galo;e. newer furnace and water

393.2700 thi~ insurance pro.tectlon Fl KA N Y heater. Many extras. By
FIR-S-T--O-FF-E-R-IN"G-G--r-o"s"s"eI a~ follows: $100,000 on owner. $61,500. 881.0211.

Pointe Woods, 21145 Van dwp.1Iing, $10,000 on gaa 886.5051 I

rage, $50,000 on c(lntents
Antwerp near Mack and 8 and $100,000 liability cov. ---------- I
Mlle. 4 bedrooms, 2l,2 erage Only $344 per year. CLOSETS! Open floor plan I
baths, 2 car garage, brick, Thlm:s Insurance Agency, makes this Garrison Colo.
9.foot celling, refrigerator Ea<iand Center. 881-2376. nia! easy living. Extra
and gas stove, entertain. large master suite, new
ment basement, $69.500. HOME OWNERS carpet, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire.
Call for appointment. John, INSURANCE places, wet bar in family
882-8826. I Policy for your closing. Call room, early occupanCY'j

---------- Chesney Insurance Agcncy, Open Sunday 2:30.5:30
TODA Y'S BEST 8 UYS 884.5337 rfor your phone p.m. 301 Merriweather,

GROSSE PO INTE quotation. Available ti!l 8 Farms. 886-1330.
p.m. on Wednesday andI GROSSE POINTE Thursdav.

:> room, SIngle, sIde drive,
1l,2 car garage. Priced to
fell. It's a bargain, $26,900.
Easy terms,

I GROSSE POINTE
New Listing - 4 bedroom

colonial, large rooms, com.
fortable home, deep lot,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
P r ice d to sell under
$50,000, easy terms. I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2 bedroom single, natural

fireplace, gas heat, side
drive, $49,900 terms.

DETROIT
Outer Drive sectIon-2 bed.

room, modern, single, car-
petIng, updated kitchen
and bath, side drive, IJ,1~
car garage. Only $19,900.
Small down payment.

(4) FIRST OFFERINGS

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AYE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH

884.5885

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY

Both the Buyers & Sellers benefit. -
Financial protection when you need it the most, "No cost to the
Seller or Buyer." Part of our service. when you purchase or sell
a hol"'(> Ihrough our firm.

PALAZZOLO and ASSOCIATES
885.1944

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

1907 KENMORE, GROSSE PTE WOODS
SpicioUI 4 bedroom brick Colonlal, best priced home

In GrolBe Pointe. Famlly room with llreplace,
1'" baths, Vacant. REDUCED TO $79,:500.

HANDLOS 882.7300

2033 SHOREPOINTE LANE
Luxury Condominium in Grosse Pointe Woods, large

2 story living room, dining room with butler's
.pantry, kitchen with eating area and pantry. 2
bedrooms 2~~ baths, 10ft, extra large master
bedroom 'has adjoining bath, vanity area and 2
large walk.in closets: Bea~tiful fir;ished base.
ment, private patio WIth tWin gas grIll, 2 car at.
tached garage. 9~'4% assumable mortgage. For
sale by owner, shown by appointment.

886.3846

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

2135 LENNON-Grosse Pointe Woods-Owrler wants to sell this immaculate
Center Entrance Colonial! Featured are the family room with beamed
ceiling, 11k baths, formal dining room, natural fireplace, updated kitchen,
THREE extra iarge bedrooms. Don't miss this gorgeous home, 13 Month
Home Warranty,

1ST OFFERING 3965 AUDUBON-Charming and very well decorated Is
this English Colonial situated in one of Detroit's finer neighborhoods-
Features formal dining room, living room wth natural fireplace, four
good sized bedrooms, updated kitchen with large eating area. 1l,2 baths,
finished basement, pool with deck, 2 car garage. Only $62,900.

1040 SOUTH RENAUD
Exceptional 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 2 half

baths full basement, rec room with wet bar and
firepl~ce. It has a large kitchen with eating area,
famlly room, formal dining L, 14 closets on the
i::-:~ !1:;:r ;1:::; 1::::~.;o~ =:.:~~~~t ~~v~oie.

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS -

LIGGETT SCHOOL
21658 VAN K

4 bedroom brick, master bedroo~ sui~e. with dressi~g
area, 2 baths and 2 lavatorIes, ~Vlng room, d~n.
ing room, kitchen plus larl(e eatln~ area, fa~ly
room with natural fireplace, recreation room wlth
wet bar white marble foyer, large walk.in closets,
steam bath, central air conditioning, electr0r;ic
filter attic insulation, attic fan, aut 0 mat.l c
sprinkler, awnings, patio with double gas grIll,
aluminum trim, professionally landscaped, ~ar.
peling and drapes included, Move.in condition.

OPEN SUNDAY 2~ P,M,
or

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
882-6308

Page Eight-C
13--REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1ST OFFERING-this immaculate 11,2 Story is awaiting Its new owner, Formal
dining room, natural fireplace, 2 bedrooms down and 3 bedrooms up, good
slled kitchen, 1lf.! baths, Full basement rec room and but at all Land Con.
tract terms are desired at onl)' $159,1100,

1ST OFFERING-Rlviera-Don't m!81 this lovel)' 1 bedroom, 2nd tloor Condo
complete with Its own balcony, clubhouse, pool, Extra SHARP, only $114,900,

1ST OFFERING-Harper Wood .... Country IIIe kitchen in thh three bedroom
bungalow with buement, garage, dlshwuher, gll barbeque, and new drive.
way. $41,900,

CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR
Three bedrooms, 1 lull bath, 2 half baths, Living room
with tlrep\ace. Formal dining room, den, recreation
room. Bedroom and den In basement. Central air, 2
car garage, patio with gas grill. Fenced yard, leaded
glass windows. Near Richard, close to Village and HflI.
Assumable short term 81,14% mortgage, $108,000, 885.
2358,

BY APPOINTMENT

W, IDA LANE-Ranch-Formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, $l08,llOO,

VAN ANTWERP-l"lt Story, large kitchen, S bedrooms, $62,:500.

KENMORE-Brick Colonial, tamily room, S bedrooms, $84,1l00,

VERNIER-Brick Colonial, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, $7MOO.

KERBY-Engl1sh Colonial, tormal dining room, 3 bedrooms, $82,000.

ANITA-2 Story, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, $49,000,

WA YBURN-2 Story, tormal dining room, 3 bedrooms, $42,000.

N. BRYS--Center Entrance Colonial, dining room, family room, 5 bedrooms,
$2~,OOO,

FAIRHOLME-2 Story, library, dining room, 2 bedrooms, $110,000.

KENMORE-Ranch, updated kitchen, dining room, 3 bedrooms, $72,500.

HA WTHORNE-Ranch, dining room, library, 3 bedrooms, $165,000,

-~~---~--



ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TIST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

I

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR- PAINTING AND

WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

Save 20%
A. V. PAINTING

SERVICES
• Custom interior and

exterior
• Wallpaper removal
• Wall repair - patching
• Light 'plaster

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

885-7067
FREE ESTmATES

;"d.'i ...
Ch'ifll Littk AII.Ste.1 111111

!tv.tie Styfn

881-5105

MITCHELL A. M. PAINTING
• PROFESSIONALISM

• MR. MADURSKI

SERVICINC THE CROSSl POINTES
FOR OVER '/z CENTURY

Iv." $,,1. ., F•• c.
'"c,.4 ,., ,..
WA .-8282!"'tD'l. 'J t J."'. .

GHAt TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East or Alter. In the Park

TU 5-6000
ClOSlKJ MoncJays

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10401 HARPEl RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS ANO WlNDOWS

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior-Exterior ServIce

Painting and Wallpapering
Antiquing and varnishing

Stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

I
TU8-5- -8-8

EAST SIDE CAB CO.
Rldlo Corolrolled PlCka~e Delivery
s."'"'9 EIS' 5,,,", GeIrOll .rId Suo.,~

~
~.fl\FENCE

\"S\)\'\''''( \ 366.6449
ff.~~ -STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM

18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

ROOFING, SIDING AND
GUTTERS

LICENSED and INSURED
885.8545

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. '. at affordable prices

882.0688

Page Nine-C
21F-HOME 21.I-PAINTING." I 21-I-PAINTING.

IMPROVEMENT DECORATING DECORATING
C)-MPLETE ;;;dernlz-;;ti;n-- R. J. LANDUYT 1- MITCHELL A. M.

Kitchens, bathrooms, fam.
i1y room" etc. Deal dired. ASSOC. PAINTING
Licensed. Tom. 756.3576. Choose experienced work. • PROFESSIONAL

1-- -- -- - --- ------- --- - --- manship for your home. • MR. MADURSKI
STAR Interior/exterior painting, 881 -5105

MODERNIZATION pla£tering, paper hanging, -------------_
• SIDING • GU'ITERS and removal, carpentry. GROSSE POI NTE

Home Repairs Licensed, insured, refer. PAl NTER'S, INC.
886-4229 - 725.2936 ences. ProfE;Ssional work at Painting interior. exterior,

"1-G-------R--O--O--F-I-~G-------- reasonable rates. Discount paperhanging and panel.
«. n with this ad. 885.1900.SERVICE ing. Free estimates cheer.
------------------- WALLPAPERING and paint. I fully given, Licemed and
GUTTERS CLEANED, eHi. lng, Interior-e x t e r i 0 r. , Insured.

cient, reasonable. Call Rob, Prompt, neat service, free 1 882.9234
886.6099, please keep try. estimates. Call Mark after I GEORGE'S PAINTING. 29

~ng: . ~ p.m._~~.~~~___ years experience. All win-
RE-ROOFING SEE OUR AD UNDER dows, cracks, caulk and

SPECIAL AND I HOl AE puttied. Clean, guaranteed
IV\ work. 841.5961.

CHIMNEY REPAIR I IMPROVEMENT ---------.--
10 years experience. Many THE TINKERS GROSSE POINTE

Grosse Pointe references. CONTRACTORS
Call Jim, between 9.5 p.m. 886-4374 CUSTOM PAINTING AND

885-1900 -P-A-IN--T-I-N-G---M-i-n-or--h-om-e WALLPAPERING
----------- repair. Quality work at a 1 EXPERT ANTIQUING
ABeO ROOFl NG i"<I~vllaoje jirice. l'iO joo 385-0,55

ALL ROOF LEAKS too small. Ask for Larry. FREE ESTrMATES
STOPPED 881-4476. INSURED

GU'ITERS REPAIRED I ------------- Michael Satmary Jr.
AND CLEANED JERRY'S Painting and win. - ~ _
GUARANTEED dow washing. Complete JOSEF'S

LICENSED 754.2180 work. Guaranteed and in. WALLPAPER REMOVAL
---.-----------1 sured. Call 882.5162. • Experienced

ROOF LEAKS EXPERT Painting/Exterior • Insured
STOPPED maintenance. References, • Reliable

ALL ROOF and free estimates. Very rea- Estimates at no charge or
GUTTER WORK sonable rates. Joe, 882- obligation.

NEW AND REPAIR 1819, 776-8267
• Shingtes ----_______ --------_
• Slate MITCH ELL A. M. INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
• Decks PAl NTI NG painting and paperhangln!!.
• Tile Reasonable rates. 3D years

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed • PROFESSIONALISM experience. Ra;v Barnowsky
• 'MR. MADURSKI

Work Guaranteed 881-5105 822.7335 after tl p.m.
Free Estimates -------- __

JACK D. TOTTY INTERIORS DONALD BLISS
774-9058 Decorator

BY DON AND LYNN Free Estimates
Husband.wife team - Paint.

ROOFS and DECKS ing, wallpaper perfection. TU.1-7050.
GUTTERS AND ists. Over 20 years exneri .• 40 Years 1ll Grosse Pomt$
DOWN SPOUTS ence. Referenc'!s. 527.5560,

Gutters cleaned and flushed . WALLPAPERNew and Repair Work PAINTING, decorating, in.
Licensed and Insured terior/exterior, minor reo V

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE pairs, snow removal. Lic. REM0 AL
17319 East Warren ensed. J. Carbone. Eve. I

884.9512 nings 839-4051. I BY JEFF
Frne Estimates - Insu,red

-E-X-P-E-R-T-R-EPAIRS I THO~1AS WIL:S0N CO,. I (Low Rates)
Intenor, extenor, qu~lity 14 years experience

ROOFI NG, wor~, m??erate. pnces. Prompt Service
GUTTERS Semor .Cltlzen dIscount, 1 719.5235 882.6594

SMALL JOBS free esltmates. 822-4885. ---------_

774-9651 BACK IN BUSINESS
-- I Painting - Decorating _

I Wall Washing. Elmer T
LaBadie, 882.2064.

PAINTERS, decorators, pa
perhanging, glazing, furni
ture refinishing, kitchen
remodeling. James D. Rus-
sell, 774.1130 .

LOOK MOM, DAD - No
soaps or detergents, steam
cleaning carpets 13lt a
square foot. Couch $35 up
to $50. Love seat $30.$40.
Ch'airs $15.$20. 30 years
experience. By Wilbur
Doug, Ken. 778.1680.

882.0688

NOJOS
TOO SMALL
RESIDENTIAL

CHAIN LINK FENCING
INSTALLED AND

REPAIRED
R. RIVARD &

SON
774-6887

After 5 p.m.

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization I SHORES CARPET Cleaning

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Professional car pet
Licensed 882.67(;7 cleaning, work guaranteed,

fully insured, free esti.
mates. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting

• wallpaper removal
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work
.Tuck point

No Job too Small
886-4374

No answer, call after 3 p,m.

I PIANO Tuning and repair.
Qualified technicians. Flex.
ible hours. Phone 881-8276.o

COMPLETE piano service.
I Tuning, J;ebuilding, refin.

£, ishing. M e m be r Piano
e Technicians Guild. Zech.
s Bossner. 731.7707.

LacL bUX v-ou, l:rro~se i"te
News.

HOUGHTON LAKE. Com
, mercial building, 6,448 sq

ft. suitable for furnilur
store" auto agency, build
ing center, restaurant, ap
pliance slure, health spa
Prime corner on extremel
busy M.55. Johnson Realty
Prudenville. 517.366-5522.

16-PETS FOR SALE
IRISH SETTERS, 6 week

old, champion line, AK
registered, $75. 772.5143

HOME' wanted for 2 yea
old neutered female cat
Great with kids. Free. 882
2224,

FLUFFY wmte male cat,
year old. Free to go
home. Neutered, shots. 8B6
8373.

KITTENS - Shots, ready t
go. Will del i ve r. Free!
873-6520.

IF YOU ARE thinking 0
getting a pet there ar
many abanponed animal
in this area every week.
Please consider one 0
these loveable dogs or cats
There is a Cockapoo and
little k i.tt e n who nee
homes right now. 886.1153

FREE to good home, cute
lab/cocker puppy, black.
885.8215.

BEAUTIFUL male Collie, 10
months old, papers. have

. to sacrifice, $100. Call Rich

1980
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Thursday, August 28
1

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

"FARMS" Colonial, built in
1977. 3 bedrooms, dining
room, family room, air
conditioning. Many extras.
214 McMillan. 882-8348.
$110,000.

HOUSE TRAILER on' Canal
for Sale, 8x35. $2,000 or
bes1 offer. 824-4970.

3 BE>DROOM Ranch - Coun.
try kitchen, large paneled
family room with fireplace,
G r 0 sse ,Pointe schools.
Priced in the 70's. 885.1213.

BY OWNER. Chandler Park
Drive near Cadieux, all
brick Bungalow, 3 bed.
rooms, I1h baths, natural
firepl~e, screened - in
porch, 21f.z.car garage. 881.
2376.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13A-LOTS fOR SALE 2o-GENERAL SERVICE-21E -STORMS ANDI
WILL BUILD TO SUIT on --DOOR BELL-- ~~REEN~ _

ST. CLAIR SHORES, de-luxe large I and s cap e d lot,
G P . REPA'R FREE ESTIMATES2.family, avoid closing rOSse omte Farms, Tou.
ral'n xt t Ch I . LNSTALLATION SERVICE ALUMINUM DOORS ANDco s t, $19,000 assumes. e ne 0 ar ev01X.

2 Gardella H me 886 1435 EXPERIENCED WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.,500 square feet, brick, 0 s. . . PAIRE C
2~ baths, family room, TWO 4O'x125ol0ts on A~Tt-;' REASONABLE RATES AND gEJ~~~/I D~~:'

.fireplace, large screened Grosse Pointe Woods. 771. 521-4249 WALLS, PORCH 'ENeLO.
porch, partially finished 4057. --------------- SURES, FRED'S STORM,
ba£ement, 21h car garage. -------- ------ -- -- _ AUTO CLEANING-at your 839.4311. EVE N I N G
No agents .Open Sunday. 13B--CEMETERY home, wash plus polish. CALLS WELCOME
774.1605. PROPERTY Ambas~ador Mobile Wash. _ .

-- --- ------- 884.5979. EASTV IEWMACK AND Cadieux, 1.bzd. EVERGREEN Cemetery _ 3 ------ ---- -- - . --- - - - - -
room co.op apartment, lots, $450 each. Phone 773. 20A-CARPET LAYING ALUMINUM INC.
$17,900. Must sell. 366-7197 8107. CARPET-CA-YIN-ci, rest retch. 17008 MACK
or 881.2475. ---------------- ing and repair. 35 y(~ars Grosse Pointe Park

----------1 15-BUSINESS Glass.screen repair, siding,
BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe OPPORTUNITIES _expe~~_n~~~6~522_.__ storms. trim, roofing, gut-

Woods. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, I ----------- CARPET LAYING ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
semi.ranch, 21,-2car garage, BEAUTY SHOP - Grosse NEW AND OLD products), awnings.
excellent condition. Open Pointe. Must sacrifice. 839. Stairs Carpeted Shifte:l 881.1060 or 527-5616
Sunday 2.5 p.m. 1190 Tor. 8883 or 527-7296. Repairs of All Types -- ------ ---- _
rey. 882.7577. ALSO 21 F-HOME

---------- WANTED - Enterprising IMPROVEMENT
FINEST NEIGHBORHOOD person with money to start CARPETING, VINYL,

IN DETROIT the best used book store HARDWOOD GUARANTEED REPAIRS
BY OWNER - Kelly.Moross 3 bedroom, 1 If~bath brick in Michigan. 832.1420. Samples Shown in I an-j remodeling. Carpen-

area. Clean 2 bedroom Colonial, by owner, living , Your Home I try, mas 0 n r y, roofing,
brick bungalow, insulated room, dining room family GROSSE POINTE WOODS- BOB TRUDEL plumbing, cabinetry. No
upstairs, central air, Hll room, kitchen with break. Beauty Salon for sale. In. 294-5896 jGb too ::mall. 371.5991
baths, full basement. Very fast area finished base.j terested parties may con. 't, u,,"''''''r --- -I after 7 p.m.
"'.;,..~ "''P'I''I'" "-)0 ~"n t::''''... r • 1_ II _, .. ,..., " ......... _. 8710. _o_~. .,....~,~vv. """-, ment, garage. 882.5622. I PROFESSIONALMOVER-= M.D. CARRIER CEMENT C.

---------- OWNER SELLING immaeu. . 15 yean experience, one Steps, porches, tuck pointing:
'CONDO for sale - Fort late 15 year old 3 bedroom item or several, reasonable gutter cleaning, all types

Lauderdale, Fla. 2 bed. .ranch on lovely, wooded rates. 268.2854. of jobs. References in.

I sured. 'rooms, 2 baths on water- Williamsburg Ct. in Harper e
way, pbol, sauna, rec room. Woods. Quiet, no thru traf- NEED SOMETHING moved, 774-4877
No pets. $54,000. 372-8866 fie, Grosse Pointe schools, delivered or iisposed M? I FLOOR SANDING-=-p- rofe~.

881 2629 I Two Pointe residents willor . . walk to Eastland, churches, . sionally done. Dark stain.
h L . . y I mOve or remove l:irge or

---------- sc ools. arge !lvmg room, small quantiHes of furni-I ing and finishing. All work
BEAUTIFUL FOUR-bedroom beamed family room with , I I guaranteed. Free estimales.2lh.bath Colonial. Move.in f' ture, app iances, pianos-

d. Ireplace, 11/2 baths, large or what have you. Call for 885.0257.con ltion. 919 Sunningdale, k't h /d' . 'th I I
large lot, many extras in. 1 c en mmg area WI free estimates. John Stei. - NEED

all appliances. Central air, I ninger. 343-0481 or 822.
~t~~~~gca~~~~er a~r a~: maintenance free, all brick cs.1 2208. I IMPROVEMENTS?
pointment. 884-2552. . with new aluminum sided P.S. People may copy our Call the specIalist in baths,

---------- overhang, 2 car attached ad but never our price, ex. kitchens, ree rooms, addi.
THREE.BEDRooM, air con- finished garage, huge tiled I perience or style. lions, plumbing, elec. up-

ditioned, modern b r i c k basement, beautifully land. r ---------.-- dating, insulation. commer.
Ranch. 2 fireplaces, Mut. scaped. 884.6078. GEORGE MIMS TRUCKING cial offices, lounges, rest.
schIer kitchen, Slar of the ---------- and light hauling, reason. t l' d d'

WILLIAMSBURG CO U R T able rates, garage cleaning, auran s, Icense an In.
Sea area. By owner. Call Condo, G r 0 sse Pointe Id d I sured.
800.0131 after 6 p.m. for move 0 stoves an refrig. I FREE E"'TI ATESschools, 3 bedrooms, 2lh. 1 erators. 872-8496. " M
appointment. baths, central air, <:arport. od ---_______ ,CALL 824.1292

-E-N-G-L-I-SH--T-U-D-O-R-,--3,-00-0 Assumbale 7% % mort. 21A-PIANO SERVICE
, square foot Colonial on one gage. 886-1736 or 521-0320.

of Grosse Pointe Park's fin. DOWNTOWN-HYDE PARK
est streets. 5 bedrooms, TOWNHOUSE
3~ baths, fini~hed recrea. Lafayette/Elmwood Par k
Hon room with fireplace, area. 5 bedrooms, 2 full
new gas boiler, large liv. and 2 half baths, attached
ing room with natural
tiled fireplace, lots of lead- garage, finished basement,
ed glass, natural woodwork fir e pia c e. central air,
etc. '$105,000, no realtors. alarm, humidifier, inciner.
Phone 881-0416. ator, garbage disposal, au- PIANO TUNING aad repair.

tomatic garage door, radio/ ing. War k guaranteed.
BY OWNER. Prime Eastside intercom throughout, many Member AFM. Ed war d VOCC IA
. area. 10710 Somerset be. extras. Equity. $55,000. ~ Felske. 465-ti358. CONSTRUCTION
, tween Morang and Whit. Monthly carrying charges _
. tier. Well.maintained 3 $456. Phone 393.3550 (eve. . I21B-SEWING CO.,INC.
; bedroom brick bungalow, nings). 341.9102 messages). I MACHINE' Additions

1. t . d I Dormers: a ummum rim an storms, RIVIERA TERRAf:F- one COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95.
. living room fireplace, din- bedroom luxury condo mini. I All makes. aU ages. All Garages
• ing room, - Florida room. urn, lower level. All 'ap. parts stocked. 885.7437. Kitchens

$43 500 B . t t Fireplaces ALL'885'3273' Y appom men. pliances, carpeted, central 21 C-ELECTRICAL Brick and Cement work .
, . . air, pool. $46,000. 779-1818, I SERVICES ROOFING & GUTTERS-Bank financing available

VACANT: . . 779.2300. I ard after 4 p.m. 372.5382: I Complete NEW AND REPAIR
bWNER TRANSFERRED 2 BEDROOM Colonial condo. . R 'Sd&Jt.ElLECCTRlC . I Home Modernization 1 C_a_II_B_I_'11_88_2_.5_5_39__
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY minium, IIh baths, appli. GOLDEN LAB puppy, love. eSI en la - ommercla 777-2816 773.1105

l\"eadowbridge Condomin. ances, carpeting through. able, 7 months old, male, No Job Too Small CASHAN ROOFING
• bl t k 1 885.2930 COMPLETE custom carpen. HOT ROOFSj'um move.in mint conai. out, central air, attached una e 0 eep any onger. t F

. F ONLY tome e ry. amily rooms, kitch-tion', 2 bedroom, 2 bath. garage and extras. QUiet ree 0 s on MASTER ELECTRICIAN - ens, dens, rec rooms, Commercial. Residential
-Custom drapes, carpeting, neighborhood in Chester. 1 who loves dogs. 331.5150. Any type wiring. Reason. attics, licensed and in. Year round service
G.E. stove with microwave field Township. 0 w n e r able. Work myself. 882. sured. 776.2566. Shingles and repairs

movinr. Call 949-5554 after FREE female tabby to a lov- 9616. W k t d
' oven, full basement, patio, 6 ing home. 3 years old, front -_________ M J K' or guaran ee
: 1 car garage, central air. p.m. I paws declawed, spay. Vet"j VACUUM ... BUILDING __ I_n_s,u_t"_ed_._8_8_6_.3_2_45_._

PR 2.1700. Open Sunday SPACIOUS ENERGY effici- affectionate, likes children. AND HOME ROOFS
2.4 p.m. ent 3 bedroom 1Ih baths Call after 6 p.m. 886.3754. CLEANER REPAIR I IMPROVEMENT 791.7689 PAINTERS

~:' GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Colonial. Large 4~.foot ga, SHELTIE pups, AKC regis. KlRBY, EUREKA, I INTERIOR & EXTERIOR $9 TO $18 PER SQUARE EUROPEAN EXPERTS
~ ' 1442 Hampton. By owner./' r~ge, for recreatIOnal ve. tered, 3 males left, show HOOVER, ETC. Industrial, commercial" ! Interior, exterior, wallpaper-
~':'::'" 3 bedroom Colonial. Alum. h.lc!es or Doat storage, den, quality. 882.5777, 774-7579. FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY Residential ProfeSSIOnal gutter service. ing, pitching, plastering,
~~} : inum siding, extra insula- fl~lshed basement, near ---------- AND ESTIMATES 885.1518 885.1839 Reasonable. Reliable. I do window puttying, caulking.
i!iI ' tion, massive living room Village on Grayton. 886. FREE adorable kitten to CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO, I HADLEY my own work. Good work. Grosse Pointp
i . with natural fireplace, din. 8395. good home. 685-B34O. 15405 East Warren Au'!. . HOME IMPROVEMENT JOHN WILLIAN,S references. Reaso n.
r ,ing room, kitchen, attached JUST LISTED-$54,900 IRISH SETTER, male, 1 year, Corner of Beaconsfield INC. 885.5813 able. Free estimate, CallI ' h t C II 881 882 4084 John anytime. 776.9439.garage, gas ea. a - HnrpfiI' 'lVoods - Grosse to good home, $50. Sup. - COMPLETE REMODELING 21H-CARPET _

: 2585. Pointe schools. Quality plies included. 886-4935. 1 SERVICE
built 2 bedroom brick 1---------- HARBOR ELECTRIC Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms CLEANING

ST. CLAIR SHORES - by home. Central air, natural FOUND friendly, small black Violations Corrected and additions, including
" owner, 3 bedroom brick fl'replace, formal dining dog, all shots received, ex- t t b' t

II h. d f FREE ESTIMATES coun er ops, ca me s, pan.. ranch, 25x13 Florida room, room, completely carpeted ce ent wit chll ren, ree elfng, aluminum siding,
: family room, knotty pine and draped. Lots more. to good home. 955-1389 882-9420

k 4493 h trim and gutters. Licensed: basement, near St. Joan Conventional and Land wor, 331. orne. Licensed and insured - con. and insured.
, school. $58,900. 7714116 or Contract terms. Ask for 16B-PET GROOMI NG tractor. 886.0520
: 776.0563. Paula or Cheryl. ------- ----

CHAMBERLAIN - 939.2200 PROFESSIONAL BOB'S ELECTRIC. Licensed
TOWNHOUSE E a s t I and DOG GROOMING contractor. Violations, servo
: Woods Manor, choice loca. ST. CLAIR SHORES-22030 I 30°1

0
OFF ice increa!ies. Gros!ie Pointe

, tion, 2 bedrooms, lY2 baths, Marter. 3 bedroom brick, 7C vi c in i t y. Miscellaneous
'kitchen with eating area, ranch. Family room, alu. 775-1102, 772.9605 work. Free estimates. 875.
family room, finishe'd base. minum trim, beautifully 120-GENERAL SERVICE 9766.

'ment, central air, large decorated. By appointment. I ------ ,
, . Lo 771.3513. ALL 'IYPES of electricalclosets appllances. w PLU'mING

, Q " work. Ranges, d'""ers I'n.'sixties. 775.2389 after 5 PLASTERING OJ
FOR SALE BY OWNER • stalled-remodeling. Elec.

_o_n_ly_. ISee picture and details in the • PAINTING trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
1821 SEVERN - Grosse Grosse Pointe "For Sale • CARPENTRY censed and insured. Col.

Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom By Owner" Newsletter. • MASONRY ville Electric Company.
. Colonial, new carpeting, 19872 Helen Court, Harper I • VIOLATIONS Evenings 774.9110. Day s
remodeled kitchen Woods-773-4876. Low 6 CORRECTED LA 6.7352.'

. figures. I · NOTHING TOO SMALL -----, -- -- ---
2064 BEAUFAIT - Grosse. English Tudor-$108,000 - . GUY DE BOER III MACELEBCRTORT,HCERS

Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom 885.2358.
Colonial. Immaculate con. 21120 Beaufait, Harper WdS'

j

885-4624 I Air conditionin~, plugs, fuse
dition. $60,900.343.0298. ALUMINUM i panels, installed. Free esti.

CENTURY 21.LOCHMOOR 22547 Cortville, St. Clair CLEAN ING mates, City violations cor.
884.5280 Shores, $125,000, 296.2577. i rected. 881-4259, HELP!

-------- - 3 Lakeside Court, $424,000, SIDING AND TRIM - Th h f II
4199 THREE MILE DRIVE. . 963.0161. High pressure water and. GROSSE POINTE'S-ONLY I ;inc~~~n~~y We :~e ;i~~n~

Contemporary Colonial. 3 21658 Van K,882'6308. steam. 886-4229, 725-2936'1 H OOVE R to deal, but not give up on 21-I-PAINTING,
bedro?ms,. f~replace, door. 1830 Huntington, $67,900 -, GENERAL MAINTENANCE: quality, We take care of DECORATING
wall In dmlng room, reo 885.2273. l. .'. " fl'n' h'ng to h K't . Iork d e paInt ng plum FACTORY AUTHORIZED every IS I uc. I. MARC HOOVER '.modeled kitchen, beamed 1232 Beaconsfield, 885-1650, w on." I , . - SERVICE chens. bath, basements, at-
ceiling, carpeting through. 1220 Grayton, $75,000, 882- bing, shmghng, ~ooflDg, POI NTE VACUUM ' tics, etc, Also handyman I:\'TERIOR DESIGN
out 2~ car garage Move 8371 plastermg. Call Craig, 296. I service. Licensed.Insured. CONSULTANT. ' . . ' '. 1043 or 792-6692
m conditIOn. $48,500. 886. 1011 Harvard, $192,500, 885- I' FREE PICKUP AND Call Paul at Capital Con- I References from all the
]457. 1931. THE NEW COMPANY I DELIVERY i struction anytime 886,0021.! Pointes and Bloomfield. I

~-----------'-2 1371 Bedford, $109,000, 885. Spedalizing in home repairs' NEW REBUILT PARTS I -. -- ------ ------- i 779 1545
ST. CLAIR SHORES - 0685. and remodeling. Kitchens.: TU 1-0700 LET US DRESS UP your I - ,

bedroom condominium in. 64 Muskoka 884.5493. baths basements and rec.: 21002 MACK '~ome. All repairs. paint.: 21G=ioOFING----.
eluding appliances. C~ose 33 Westwin'd, $195,000, 885. rooms. Our specialty is' . mg. carpentry work, Free I SERVICE
10 shopping. ImmedIate 5244. wood decks, also complete nETIREJ)~iASTER- eleci~i~'.: estimates, 775.1078 or 792'1. __ , _
possession. $37,900. Ask 61 Woodland Shore Drive, Janitorial Services for resi.: ian_ Licensed. Violations, I 5596 r-----------.
for Denise. 774.7370. dential and your commer- services increased, A Iso EXCELLENT -\\-'~rk~;~;hip. PAQU IN

CENTURY 21 Call 884.2566 for a newsletter cial business, For free es.' small jobs. TU 5.2966. material" aluminum or ROOFING
w. C9'79C.503LOOLINS ~r ~o._ad~~rti~:_y_o~r horn.=: timates and guaranteed' 2-0--E---'~SU--LAT-I'O----~--- vinyl siding or trim. alumi.

-- - . I I~ .~ Spedalisls in Flat Roofs------------------ 70-FOOT frontage on Lake. professional service ca I ----____ num gutters. awnings. best
NY Liccnsed - Insured749 BRYS - 3 bedroom shore Road, Grosse Pointe THE NEW COMPAl qtlality aluminum storm

5 2 SUDRO INSULA TIO:'oi d S ' J Ibrick, g~ baths fireplace, Shores. Call after 6 p,m. i 77 -74 4 (lors, 100 Ins t a e d. ' 839.7534
F lor i d a roo~, built.in 881,0076. 1------------- - Since 1948 A iu m in u m replacement, ' ,
stove, wet bar in basement, ------- -- - ---- -- --- SKYLI N E Prepare now for skyrock. prime windows. steel re- r-------------,
2 car garage. $61,900. By 13A-LOTS FOR SALE MAINTENANCE eting fuel bills while in. placement. prime doors, HEDEMARK

N t 884 ----------- .. 0 TED sulation costs are reason roofing. screen or glass' ROOF INGowner. 0 agen s. . GROSSE POINTE PARK _:, INCORP RA
494 8862115 able. Insulation is blown porch enclosures, }<'ather

~ , . . Northwest corner of East: PROFESSIONALS IN: in walls and ceiling. In. and Son Dealer. Installer Rcpairs _ Reroofing
,T. Cl.AIR SHORES co-op Jefferson at Cadieux Rd. i Window cleaning, painting, vestment pays for itself. and Salesman, Licensed SpC'cializing in hot tar.

ap,artment, 2 bedrooms, 105'x85'. Ready to build i upholstery cleaning, gutter Comfort at lower tempera. and Insured. Phil's Home Licensed. Insured
1'1. baths, central air, on. $30,000 with terms, I cleaning car recondition. turcs. 15(1'" tax credit, Service. 371.3724. Call any. FREE ESTIMATES
much more. $42,000 terms. MEEHAN COMPANIES I' ing, floo'r care. 881.3515 time, 12937 E. McNichols, 886.6800
366.7197 or 881.2475. 393.2700 ASK FOR DON. 886-7274 1- 1 Established 1958. I---- --J
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WOW
MANY
W~ATS

ARE YOli
BUVING?

Advertising costs are not based on the
number of eyes that see you r message,

the number of fingers turning these pages,
or the number of hats a reader wears-

at least they shouldn't be.

Some media projections leave you guessing, though.

We figure it is the nose that counts-one per
customer. In fact, we feel accurate circulation

figures are so important to you that we
have the Audit Bureau of Circulations do

our nose counting for us.

ABC sets the standards. Their
specially-trained auditors do the

counting, And they publish a report on
the facts as they found them to be.

Your assurance that you get full circulation
value when you advertise in

Grosse Pointe News
As a membel of the Audit Bureau of Circulations. our cilculation records and prac.
tices are subiect to the scrutiny of regular fIeld audl!S and the diSCipline of ABC-
determined standards.

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

;:;PF.CiALTZINr. 1:'>1
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations. Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony. Licensed Plumb::r

Bill, \Ia,ter Plumber
882-0029

('ompl('tr I'lumblng---Hol
Waler and Steam lI::a.
Ing Srrvlcc Frce Est i.
mat('s. R('.<,ir1ential.Com.
m('f('lal.

777-3868

-No Service Charge-
PLUMBING

Installations and Alterations
Also

SEWER CLEANING
-Free Estimates-

521-8349

PIX\1RI:"(T re-pairs. remod.:
r Iiog aod VIO lallOns ror. I
rrctrri. In,urcri A \l work I

gll<Jfanlcrd. Call 772.2614.:
Dan Roe-mer.

KURT E. LADENDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LICENSED & INSURED
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

I

Specializing in Custom 1m.
provements - Additions •
Family rooms - Kitchens
- Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and
decks • Andersen Window
Installation - Roofing -
Wallpaper hanging and
more. Free estimates .•.TU
6.1280. -

Licensed
17 Years in Pointe

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios • Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
•. Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small

Free Estimates
779.8427 882.1473

SUPERIOR UECOTlATI:-';G
All typeS of plastenng. dry.

wall repair. Painting. all
types. Grosse Poinle refer-
ences. Reasonable priee\
Insured. Tom McCabe 824.'
8576, 331.2356.

CAPJZZO CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM
Basements made. dry. Crack., HOME REPAIR

ed wall repaired, under I • •
Penn footings. All water. Re~odelmg, repaIrS o! ~ny
proofing guaranteed 10 kmd .. Work alone. No Job
years. Licensed and In. too big or small. Rotten
sured. Tony _ 885.0617.. window cords. window sills,

----------- jambs, door, porches, base.
CODDENS ments. attics. Call Bill

CO N STR UCT ION _L_yn_n_,_77_3'_07_98_,_8_91_.7_86_6._

ESTABLISHED 1924 ! 21T-PLUMBING &
All types of basement water.! HEATING

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886.5565.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References I

Licensed Insured i --,-;- T ----- ---. - --- -----

J W KLEINER . FlJRNACES. bOilers: plumb .
• . I mg and >ewer repairs. Rea-

Basement waterproofing sonable Work mvself 882-
All work guaranteed 9616.' .

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

----- ----- --- ---~-
i 21Q-PLASTER WORK
1 RE~~I~_____ _ _'

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs

Painting. interior/exterior.'
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope, 774.2827.

i SPECIALIZING in repairs.
I quality work priced right,
i cracks eliminated. Grosse
I Poinle refcrences. Fr('e es.

timates. Clean. VA 1.7051.

I SPRA Y TEXTURED CEIL.
, INGS. Tlepalr cracked.
, pedm.'; plaster. Living.

dining room, $175. Guar.
anteed. 882-1783.

MAI;-.;'TENANCE

CONSTRUCTION

Ge nera! contractor. Room
add i lions, fireplaces,
sewer work, electrical
Full service contractor.
For free estimates call
774-1240.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, Augusi' 28, 1980

l~lN-ASPHA.LT WORK 21O-C-E-M-EN-T-&---121Q-PLASTER WORK j21T-PLUMBING AND-21i:=LANDSCAPING~-21Z-LANDSCAPING In T k ..
I BRICK WORK REPAIR . HEATING THRI:E CIS leur JOInsRESIDENTIAL and cmnmer'j I MURPHY'S

cia!. Asphalt paving, reo MASONRY REPAIRS PLASTEH,- '(;;j-ored-~epaj;;' -FR--A-'N--K--R-W---E--IR LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING carillon duet
pairing and sealcoating. No SPEC IAL IZE IN drywall repairs. Satisfac. . . . d'
job too small, free esli. lion guaranteed. Prompt DeSign In gar cnmg CALL MURPHY'S FOR: . Bloomfield Hills and Grosse

t 7799705 St Clair - Chimney service. Reasonable rates, PLUMBING, HEATING, specialists Pointe will join musical
~:o::~. . , . - Tuck pointing free estimates, references. SEWERS & SPRINKLERS • Commp.rcial & Residential • Spring and Fall clean.ups forces when Christ Church

------- .---- - Porches 526-0734. • Lawn and Garden • Complete lawn care service Cranbrook carillonneur Bev-
C & J ASPHALT _ Bricks replaced __ Licensp.d Master Plumber • Spring Clean Up • Custom design s-ervice erly Buchanan and Grosse

PAVING, INC. Excellent "Grosse Pointe" 21R-FURNITURE 885-7711. Power Rakim~ • Bushes.trees.top soil.sod Poi n t e Memorial Church
Improve the value of your references. Call after 6 REPAIR • Top Soil, Sand, Peat, • Free appraisals: commer. carillonneur William DeTurk

home with a professional - - I SINCE 1925 Fertilizing cial, industrial, residential
job. Over 20 years serving p.m. 775-7362 -MAX JOHNSO-N 381 KERCHEVAL • Tree Removal and Repairs • Discount to Senior Citizens ~~~~:;; c~an~~~k a~n C1~~:
Grosse Pointe in drive. -._-- --- FURNITURE REFINISHING FARMS • Shrub and Tree Planting J 1M MURPHY 31 t 4 \
ways and sealing. Free es. R. L. K. Stripping, chair caning and Keith Danielson • Landscape Design and 885.9179 a p.m.
timates. Owner supervisor. CONSTRUCTION seat weaving. Repairs. Bus. Construction I Immediately following at
References included and iness 521.6177. Residence . BOB DUBE Fully Licensed and InsUled ---~---------: 5 p.m., Troy classical. guitar.
insurance. PRESENTS: . 824-3463. Pickup and de. PLUMBING and HEATING Gerald J. Christ RICHMOND TREE 'ist Joseph LoDuca Will play

CALL ANYTIME Custom designed additions, liver)'. Clement A Chargut a recital inside Christ Church
773.8087 kitchens, baths, basements. ---------~ _ _ Licensed Master Plumber 757-5330 REMOVAL Cranbrook.

We specialize in all phases FURNITURE refinished, reo SEWER CLEANING, -------- FULLY INSURED Featured in the duct will
210-CEMENT AND of quality constructions, paired slrippecl any type SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. PATIOS FREE ESTIMATES be toccatas, waltzes, a minuet

BRICK WORK We wili design and build I of can'ing. Fret,' estimates. Grosse Pointe Woods Patios are our only business. • Topping • Trimming and fugue from B a c h,
to meet your needs. No job 474-8953 or 345.6258. 886.3897 • Stump removalGRAZIO II R'd . I d -- ----- --- ------ Ask about our antiqued .Tree removal Brahms. Mozart and Handel.too sma. eSl entIa an -------------- LEAKY TOILETS, faucets b' k .

CONSTRUCTION I commewal. Please call 21S-CARPENTER repaired. Sink cleaning. flC. • Nursery chips and Also on the musical agenda
Cement driveways, floors, RICHARD KARR 778.1130 SERVICE Violations corrected. Small PATIO MAGIC INC. firewood sales will be Price's "Rhapsody No.

RICHARD SN....'DER 963 4908 . b t d u t 779-6864 776-3338 We work year round. 4 for Two Carillonneurs,"patios, porches, new steps, I __ ' _ CARPENTER \VOR-K----P-an. JO swan e, mas e l'
PI b W k If ----- ------- Yearly contracts invited. Campra's "Rigaudon," theold garages raised and reo J. W. KLEI NER I' t't' '1' um er. or myse. MAC'S f

. d N d e .lng, par I IOns, . eel lngs, 884-2824. No job too big or too small. hymn "All Creatures 0 our
palre. ew garag~ oDr~. CEMENT CONTRACTOR kitchens, small Jobs, reo I _ <;,~?,~~~:~~.:::~~~?~~Please phone God and King" and a medley
New garages bUilt. Ll' ,,~ .. ~"~ "'''''.<''" ~'"'''~ ~"'~.••• 'T'.,,, ,,~n" . ,. D' U. -I' N'I:' _ -- _.'-•.~~ 0. ~.~. ("1") 727.2081 I of patrl'otl'C songs.

774-
s3020 in77~~ 1771/ ~~i~~;:~ga~~~~:~:lph:i~~~~~~ ~::"' ~~~~i~v'----IA~oL s~r~iee~~argcV ~~~~~;.a~~Lrt~6M:u~~t:. T_ue_s_'S_U_;_d_~_y_8_-5_._C_lo_s_e_d._~_10_n.In addition to her role as

I SMALL OR LARGE per Woods, 526.5766 or 882. . - Christ Church carillonneur,I ALL TYPE BRICK tell Tuck pointing, patching CONTRACTORS, Inc. EXPERT TREE I B h hId
' s on, SPEC IAL IZ J NG IN Modernization. Alterations JOBS . 0195 I ~ s. uc anan as p aye

block and concrete work, __ . __ I SERVICE .-:arillon concerts throughout
archways. steps, porches, SMALL JOBS Additions • Family Rooms ELECTRIC SEWER MELDRUM LANDSCAPING . . . I the U.S. and abroad. In 1980

Kitchens & Recreation AreaS' CLEANI NG LANDSCAPING I Tnmmmg, removal, .cabllng'l she performed a recital atpatios, ch im n e y s, fire. FREE ESTIMATES Estate Maintenance
places, new and repairs. LICENSED JAMES BARKER PRIVATE PLUMBER A COMPLETE MONTHLY Complete tree serVIce. Bok Singing Tower, Lake
De Sender, 822.1201. TU 2-0717 686.5044 REASONABLE MAINTENANCE SERVICE 752.7446 Wales, Florida and at the

. • Spring Clean Up '--1 19th International Carillon
PATIOS BRICK WORK LETO 886-3537. Fertilizing MI KE'S Festival in Springfield, Ill.

Patios are our only business, TUCK POINTING BUILDING COMPANY I • Grading LAWN CARE DeTurk is former carillon
Ask about our antiqued PORCHES AND Since 1911 21W-DRESSMAKING • Seeding neur at the University of
brick. CHIMNEYS REBUILT Custom Building DECORATING • Sodding and Michigan. He hQS arranged

PATIO MAGIC INC AND REPAIRED Family rooms our specialty CUSTOM embroidery. Smock. • Pruning SNOW and composed music for the
779.6864 776-3338 CAULKING alterations, kitchens. • Planting REMOVAL carillon and has performed

Advance MaJ'ntenanc~ TU 2.3222 ing and alterations. 882. • P t' . t h h h
. .. 2!187. Clip and save. a 105 • Commercial & Residential In concer s t roug out t e
PORCHES, Patios - New or 17319 East Warren • Attics. Porch Enclosures A name in landscaping for • Grass cutting mid w est, east coast and

paired. ChimneY3, tuck 884-9512 • Additions. Kitchens ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B. over 50 years. • Fertilizing Florida.
pOinting, waterproofing. 1 . G P . t 372 8820287 882 7201ANlJY'S MASONRY AND • Commercial Bui dings rosse om e area. . . .• f:ldding The carillon concert canState licensed, insured. 294. 0678
4216, CHIMNEY SERVIC:: JIM surro N . • Top Soil. Sand. Peat best be heard from the

- --- AI! masonry, brick, water. 1677 Brys Drive SOD $ 1 delivered church lawn or in cars. Pro
MASONRY REPAIRS-Spe. proofing repairs. Specializ. TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 DRESSMAKING-Select the PER PIECE DELIVERED • Installation Available grams for the Christ Church

cialized, Tuck pointing, ing in tuck pointing and pattern and fabric, we sew MINIMUM 50 PIECES • Licensed - insured concert are in the chur~h
chimney and porch reo small jobs. Licensed. in. FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. it. Alterations-make yes. INSTALLATION • Free' Estimates narthex, at Lone Pine and
pairs, excellent references. sured, reasonable. 881.0505 censed builder. Specializ. terdays into todays. Pick. AVAILABLE 884-701 3 Cranbrook .roads, and across

.Call after 6 p.m. 775.7362. . illg in home up.dating and up and delivery available. PO INTER the street In the Cranbrook- VI NCE CEMENT II' 'r a' 772.7975. Ia mmor or maJor ep Irs. LANDSCAPING Gardens booth,
BRICK REPAIRS .- Work CONSTRUCTION Porch enclosures, doors ad. 21Z-LANDSCAPING W.J. HENNINGER This is the tenth in a se

guaranteed. Porches, crum. Driveways, Patios, Porches, jus ted, bookshelves in. 885-1900 CO. ries of complimentary carllneys, sidewalks, basement t 11 dell' g ew oun
leaks and cracks. Tuck Steps, etc. Free estimates. s a e ,pan n, n c . TRIMM1NG, removal, spray • Complete tree service 'Ion and organ concerts pre
pointing. Free estimate. Call Anytime Jer tops, vanities. Code vio. ing, feeding lInd stump reo LANDSCAPING, yard work. • SpC<lializing in back yard sented by Christ Church
779-4245. 247.£044 lations corrected. For COUt; mova!. F r e e estimates. clean up, beds weeded and tree work C ran b roo k, an Episcopal

. teous expert assistance in Complete tree service. Call cultivated. H e d g e and • 2 journeymen climbers church noted for its Gothic
I BRICK WORK, small jobs, improving your home in Fleming Tree Service, 774. i:hrub trimming. One time h't t

tuck pointing, chimney, any area, please call me at 6460.' or regular service. Free • Fully insured, licensed arc I ec ure.
po r c h e s, violations reo 381.0790. estimate. 771.3463. • Storm damage _
paired. re-ason'able. 886. • Harper Woods City Con- ThO ~
5565. ALBERT D. THOMAS WOODLAND HILLS "WE PLANT TREES" tractor leves grab

INC Lawn ~t~~gS,C~:~~g, cuI .. MICHEL PILORGET-Land. 286-0068 884-09071 hoat motor _
. scaping. Complete service.We are general contractors. tivatipg, shrubbery trim. . 1 t

One call takes carp. of all ml'ng plant'ng f t d Design specimen p an s. A 40 horsepower outboard
your building. remodeling shrubs. W~ cOanre::li~~r 823.6662 . MICH IGAN TREE motor bolted to a wooden
problems large or small. top soil, sand, wood chips. HAWTHORNE Tree Service. - SPEC IAll STS tripod outside of a home on

TU 2-0628 Call Tom after 6 p.m. Tree trimming, removal, Expert trimming, topping, Yorktown was s~~len ea~IY
----------- 286-4667 stump removal. 372-8956. shaping and removal. 24 Wednesday. mor mg, A g
ALL KINDS of carpenh-y, hour emergency service. 13,. according to. G r 0 sse

paneling, remodeling, cus- EARLY BIRD SNOW PRICES 25% discount to senior POinte Woods pollce.tom homes, free estimates. f h h
FULL SEASON citizens. Hedge and bush The resident 0 t e ~me

1
._
7
_
7
_
3
'_3_17_9_.------- . 2 INCHES SNOW OR MORE shaping, tree straightening told police that some' nOises
HARRY SMITH i and nursery care. Free es. were heard outside the home
BUILDING CO. $120 tiqIates. Call hours 7 a.m. I about the time the theft was
Established in POINTER LANDSCAPING 885-1900 to 10 a,m. 463.6620 or 777. believed to have occured but

Grosse Pointe area since 1937 3237 he failed to investigate.
IResidential and Commercial

I
Remodeling

MIKE GEISER Alterations and Maintenance
CEMENT I New Construction

CONTRACTOR 885-3900 885.7013
Driveways, pat i 0 ~ \"1'ks.'

steps, tuck p~':ltill. \-'_
proofing. No jobs too small.
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
21P-WATER-

PROOFING
A.R.VALENTE

Basement waterproofing, 18
years experience, guaran.
teed work. Licensed, in.
sured. Reasonable. 882.
3006.

B & C CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

All types of Cement Work
New & Repairs
Free Estimates

839.-8123 772.1649

PORCHES, Patios - New or
r e b u i It, tllck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point. sealer with HI-
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuUt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donald McEach.
ern. 526;5646.

Dr DOMENICO CEMENT CO.
Tuckpointing and

waterproofing
Cement Work and brickwork

881.7900

WHITEY'S
_ Wall Papering
_ Interior Painting
_ Reasonable Price~
_ Good Work
_ Call-no job too small

77 A ()A 1 A
~ I ..., ..... -" .....

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

4{) YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

G. OUIIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE lNSURED

372-3022
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21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
- Single rooms or complete

homes
- Premium materials
- Estimates day or evening
- Competitive rates, insured
- Prompt attention to work

when started
MARC HOOVER

Journeyman
Always answered

779-1545
KELM

Floor sanding, refinishing,
old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535.7256.

T&P PAINTING & CO.
I n t e r i 0 r, exterior custom

p a i n tin g, wallpapering.
Free estimate. 527.7782.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR, qual.
ity work, reasonable. Free
estimates. 774-0251, 771.
2"67.

INTERIOR
Painting with special atten.

tion given to surface prep.
aration. Prompt profes.
sional service. Call Andy,
885.7067 after 6.

FREE ESTIMATES

ANDY KEIM, Decorator
Professional painting arid
wallpapering, Free esti.
mates. References, 881.
6269.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi. I .
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886.8248.._---------

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 RYAN
TERRIFIC WORK - Free CONSTRUCTION

est i mat e s. Reasonable Ce~ent and, Block Work
prices, guaranteed satisfac- Drives. PatIos • F100rs
tion R.C. Mowbray ASSOci.) Porches, . Walks.

. Garages bUilt or raised
ates. 331.3230. I Free Estimates. Professional

21J-WALL WASHING I Work. Licensed and Insured.
K.MAINTENANCE company I 778-4271 469-1694

wall washing, floor clean. _ PORCH REPAIRS
ing and waxing. rree esti. _ CHIMNEY REPAIRS
mates. 882.0688. ' _ ALL TUCK POINTING

- CHIMNEY SCREENS
Call Bill 882.5539

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Doiveways, w a 1k s, patios,
~teps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual.
ity tuck pointing and patch.
ing. All brick and chimney
repair.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 885-4391

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
SpecialiZing in cement and

brick work. New and reo
built po r c h e s. Drives,
walks and patios. Tuck
pointing, waterproofing
licensed and insured, Nd
job too big or small. Tony
Capizzo, 885.0612.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

K.WINDOW cleaning com.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
pany. Storm, screens, gut.
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
21L-TILE WORK

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was hi n g.
821.2984.

GROSSE PO:NTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.29D4.

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 775.1690.

21M-SEWER SERVICE

SABINA Tile and Marble-
New and remodeling work.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Tony, 526-8456.

--------~--"
CERAMIC TILE-baths and

entryways. Qualified in-
staller names. 476.5559.

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business for 55 years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys

INDUSTRIAL . Commercial • Waterproofing
drain cleaning and repair. • Violations repaired
High pressure. hydraulic CALL ANY TIME
jet flushing, cleans sands, 886 5565
dirt, sticks, etc from park. i - _
ing 101 catch basins, man, CHAS. F. JEFFREY
holes, sewers up 10 24." I MASON CONTRACTOR
We service factories, apart. I LICENSED. INSURED
ment complexes, shopping: • Brick • Block • Stone
centers, small municipali.: • C('ment Work
ties, institutions, churches.' • W;,tel'prooCing
Reasonable rates, gOl)d • Tuck Pointing
workmanship. State Lie. • Patios of any kind
No. 42882, City of DetrM "PORCHES. A SPECIALTY"
Lie No. B600IO. Evans' 882.1800
Se~'er Cleaning, 835.2835. ir------------,21 ~=:~:S-PHALiwORK

AL'S AS!'HALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner superviSion and plan. I

nlng. Guarantp.c quality,
workmanship at rea~onable I

r;;tes.
!i,'''\ Coating Sp('<'ialists

State Llu'nsed and Insurance
Rc!erences

281.{)626 291.3589

-------~---


